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VOL. XXV. 	 NEW YORK, THURSD. 

BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 
STATEI) MEETING. 

TUESDAY, November 30, 1897, 2 o'clock P. ri. 
The Board met in Room 16, City Hall. 

PRESENT 
John Jeroloman, President. 

John P. Windolph, Vice-President, Aldermen William E. Burke, Thomas M. Campbell, William 
Clancy, Thomas Dwyer, Christian Goetz, Elias Goodman, Frank J. Goodwin, Joseph T. Hackett, 
Benjamin E. Hall, Jeremiah Kennefick. Frederick L. Marshall, Robert Muh, John J. Murphy, 
Andrew A. Noonan, John T. Oakley, John J. O'Brien, Charles A. Parker, Rufus R. Randall, 
Andrew Robinson, Joseph Schilling, I lenry L. School, William Tait, Frederick A. Ware, Charles 
Wines, Collin II. Woodward, Jacob C. Wuud-28. 

On motion of Alderman Ware the courtesies of the floor were extended to Councilman-elect 
Martin F. Conly, of Kings County, and Aldermen-elect William H. Schneider, Jr., John P. Koch 
and Frank Gass, of New York. 

Alderman Robinson moved that the reading of the minutes of the last meeting be dispensed 
with and that they be approved as printed. 

Which was adopted. 
MESSAGE FROM HIS HONOR THI; MAYOR. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor 
CITY OF NEW YORK-OFFICE OF 't'IIE MAYOR, November 29, 1897. To the honorable the 

Board of Aldermen, N:w York : 
GENTLEMEN-I return herewith, without approval, resolution of your IIonorable Body per-

mitting Martin J. Grossman to erect a storm-door in front of premises No. 276 Sixth avenue, on the 
ground of the report of the Commissioner of Public Works that the erection and maintenance of 
storm-doors on the public sidewalks constitutes an illegal obstruction. 

Very truly yours, 	W. L. STRONG, Mayor. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Martin J. Grossman to erect, 

place and keep a storm-door in front of the premises No. 276 Sixth avenue, provided said storm-
door conforms in all respects with the ordinance relating to the same, the work to be clone at his 
own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to con-
tinue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CtTY 
RECORD. 

REPORTS. 
The Committee on Salaries and Offices. to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor 

of appointing Edward L. Hartmann a City Surveyor, respectfully 
REPORT : 

That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That Mr. Edward L. I-Iartmann, of One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street and 

Third avenue, be and he is hereby appointed a City Surveyor. 
RUFUS R. RANDALL, FRANK J. GOODIVIN, JOSEPII T. II ACKE1'T, THOMAS 

M. CAMPBELL, 'THOMAS D\VYER, Committee ou Salaries and Offices. 
\Vhich was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Burke, Campbell, Clancy, Dwyer, 

Goetz, Goodman, Goodwin, Ilackett, flail, Kennctick, Muh, Murphy, Noonan, Oakley, O'Brien, 
Parker, Randall, Robinson, Schilling, School, Tait, Ware, Wines, Woodward, and Wund-27. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM DEPARTMENTS AND CORPORATION OFFICERS. 
The President laid before the Board the following communication from the Department of 

Public Works 
DEPARTMENT or PUBLIC WORRCS-COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE., No. 150 NASSAU STREET, 

New York, November 29, 1897. [lair. JOHN JEROLOMAN, Presia'rnt, Bow-do/Aldermen 
DEAR SIR-I inclose herewith draft of a resolution and ordinance, with the necessary cer-

titicate, for flagging, etc., sidewalks on the north side of Ninety-seventh street, between the 
Boulevard, and \Vest End avenue, and oil the east side of West End avenue, between Ninety-
sixth and Ninety-seventh streets. 

\\%ill you please introduce the resolution in the Board of Aldermen at the next meeting and 
oblige, 	Yours respectfully, 

HOWARD PAYSON WILDS, Deputy Commissioner of Public Works. 
(G.0. 1958.) 

1)EPARIMEN-r (IF l.'U11LIC WORKS-COMMISSIONER's OFFICE, No. 150 -NASSAU STREET, 
NEW YORK, November, 1897. To the I-Io iorable the board of Alder,nen 

GENTI E,N-In accordance with the provisions of section 321 of the new York City Con-
solidation Act of 1882, as amended by chapter 569 of the Laws of 1887, I hereby certify and 
report to your Honorable Board that the safety, health and convenience of the public require that 
the sidewalks Oil the north side of Ninety-seventh street, between Boulevard and West End 
avenue, and ott the east side of West End avenue, between Ninety-sixth and Ninety-seventh 
streets. be flagged eight feet wide where not already done, and that all the flagging and the curb 
now on the sidewalks be relaid and reset where necessary, and that new flagging and curb 
be furnished where the present flagging and curb are defective, the materials to be used for said 
work to be flagging and curb of North river blue stone of the dimensions and according to 
the specifications now used in the Department of Public Works. 

Very re..,pectfully, 	CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Puh1;.c Works. 
Resolved, That the sidewalks on the north side of Ninety-seventh street, between Boulevard 

and West End avenue, and on the east side of West End avenue, between Ninety-sixth and Ninety-
seventh streets, be flagged eight feet wide where not already done, and that all the flagging sod 
the curb now on the sidewalks be relaid and reset where necessary, and that new flagging and 
curb be furnished where the present flagging and curb are defective, as provided by section 321, 
chapter 41o, Laws 1882, as amended by chapter 569, Laws 1887 ; under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted 

Be it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in Com- 
mon Council converted, That the sidewalks on the north side of Ninety-sevend] street, between 
Boulevard and \Vest End avenue, and on the east side of \Vest End avenue, between Ninety-sixth 
and Ninety-seventh streets, be flagged eight feet wide where not already done, and that all the 
flagging and the curb now on the sidewalks be relaid and reset where necessary, and that new 
flagging and curb be furnished where the present flagging and curb are defective, as provided by 
section 31, chapter 41o, Laws 1882, as amended by chapter 569, Laws 1887, under such direc-
tions as shall be given by the Commissioner of Public Works, who may appoint an Inspector 
thereon, and one of the City Surveyors. 

And Whereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more 
speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified 
to be executed and done at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom 
the same (night be assessed ; 

Therefore be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby 
directed to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of 
this ordinance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 
thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to acquire. 

Which was laid over. 
The President laid before the Board a communication from the Fire Department, being the 

report for the quarter ending December 31, 1896. 
Which was ordered on file. 
The President laid before the Board the following communication from the Department of 

Public Works: 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS-COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, No. 15o NASSAU STREET, NEW 

YORK, November 22, t897. Hon. JOHN JEROLOMAN, President of tfie Board of Aldermen : 
DEAR SIR-I inclose a list of resolutions and ordinances for paving and regulating and grading 

streets, flagging sidewalks, etc., on which final action has not been taken by the Board of Alder-
men. The list gives the numbers of the General Orders, and the subject of each, so that it will be 
easy to call them up in the Board for adoption. 

I would point out that all the improvements provided for in these pending resolutions and 
ordinances are urgently needed in the interest, of the public, many complaints having been 
received by this Department of defective pavements and sidewalks on the streets enumerated, and 
requests having been made for the regulating and grading of the streets named under that 
heading. 

I am desirous of having contracts made for these improvements this year. This cannot be 
done unless the various General Orders are immediately called up for final action by the Board of 
Aldermen. I therefore earnestly request you to have these resolutions and ordinances put on the 
programme of business to be disposed of at next meeting of the Board. 

Yours respectfully, 
HOWARD PAYSON WILDS, Deputy and Acting Commissioner of Public Works. 

JOURNAL. 	 ____ 

kY, DECEMBER 2, 1897. 	 NUMBER 7,472. 

Paving. 
G. O, 798, Cherry street. from Catharine to Clinton street, under land giants, asphalt ; G. O. 

1476, Avenue D, I Ith to 16th street, within land grants, asphalt ; G. O. 781, icth street, Avenue 
A to East river, within land grants ; G. O. 1767, Avenue A, 22d to 24th street, within land grants, 
asphalt ; G. O. 1768, 22d street, 1st avenue to Avenue A, within land grants, asphalt ; G. O. 1771, 
34th street, 1st avenue to Avenue A, within land grants, asphalt ; G.O. 1928, 54th street, Iith to 
12th avenue. 

Regzrlatinl and Grader{'. 
G. O.18, izth avenue, 47th to 52d street ; G. 0. 1859, 12th avenue, 52d to 58th street ; G. O. 

1413, Post avenue, Dyckman street to Loth avenue ; G. O. 1414, 2o5ih street, loth avenue to 
United States channel line ; G. O. 1415, 204th street, 10th avenue to United States channel line ; 
C;. U. 1419, 206th street, Loth avenue to United States channel line ; G. O. 1784, loth avenue, 
Academy street to Kingsbridge road ; G. O. 1907, Kingsbridge avenue, from Van Corlears place to 
Terrace View avenue, North ; G. O. 1920, Audubon avenue, from 175th street to Fort George avenue, 

G. O. 453,  Centre street, Tryon Row to Broome street ; G. O. i8oi, Grand street, Sulli\ an 
street to East river ; G. 0.451, 6ih avenue, Carmine street to 59111 street ; G. O. 1763, northwest 
corner i\tacdougal street and Minetta lane ; G. O. 18io, southeast corner 79th street and Amsterdam 
avenue ; G. O. 1840, 33(1 street, East river to North river ; G. O. 1841, west side Loth avenue, 39th 
to 40th street ; G. O. 1842, 35th street, East river to North river ; G. O. 1843, 32d street, East river 
to North river ; G. O. 1718, Nos. 316 to 326 East 46th street ; G. U. 1764, 57t1s street, East river to 
North river ; G. O. 1764/, 2,1 avenue, 22d street to Harlem river ; G. O. 1760, Broadway, from 
47th to 59th street ; G. U. 1138, \Vest End Avenue, from 64th to 68th street ; G. 0. 1507, north side 
65th street, Boulevard to West End avenue; G. O. 1797, Amsterdam avenue, from 59t11 to 125th street ; 
G. O. 740, (08tH street, Columbus to Boulevard ; G. 0. 1348, north side IO2d street, Columbus 
to Amsterdam avenue ; G. O. i5o2, east side Manhattan avenue, I Ioth to I I lth str°et ; G. O. 2SS, 
west side Madison avenue, between gist and 92d streets ; G. O. 357,  north side toast street, Lex-
ington to 3d avenue ; G. O, 741,  97111, 98th and 99th streets, Park to 5th avenues ; G. O. 742, 
east side 4th avenue, 95th to 101st street ; G. 0. 743,  Madison avenue, 95th to 501st street ; G. (1. 
1240, booth street, 3d to Park avenue ; G. O. 1374, east side 5th avenue, Joist to 110th street ; 
G. U. 1378, west side Park avenue, 98th to 102d street ; G. O. 1513, 96th street, 1st avenue to East 
river ; G. U. 1886, io4th street. 5th avenue to East river ; G. 0. 1887, 98th street, 3d avenue t , > 
East river ; G. O. 1517, 107th and I08th streets, from Madison to 5th avenue ; G, O. 1878, 1I 7th 
street, Morninpside avenue to Last river ; G. O. 359, south side 148th street, from Amsterdam 
avenue to the jtoulevard : G. 0.802, 170th street, Amsterdam avenue to 11th avenue ; G. O. rots, 
Amsterdam avenue, 178tH to 180th street ; G. O. Io17, north side 145th street, from Boulevar I to 
retaining-wall on 12th avenue ; G. O. 1297, Dyckman street, from I ludsnn river to Exterior 
street ; G.O. 1471, east side St. Nicholas avenue, 141st to 1434 street ; G. O. 1560, 146th street, 
from Boulevard to Nortltein Railroad tracks ; G. (4. 1792, north side 142(1 street, 5th to 5tht 
avenue ; G. O. 1803, south side 144tH street, 7111 to 8th avenue ; G.O. 1825, 158th street, from I ith 
avenue to Hudson River Railroad tracks. 

Itfiscefionco,,s. 
G. 0. 1835. Build retaining-wall 158th street, sith avenue to Hudson River Raii 	.Il u::-"!-. 
Which was ordered on file. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 
The President laid before the Board the following communication from a citizen 
NEW YORK LUBRICATING Oii. Co., No, 35 \VA•I ER STREET, NE1v YORK, Novena,rr a. 

Ilo,iorahle Jla;s'r, Citt' of Ae.0 York, Citt' Ha/l, New Yore' 
DEAR SIR-As a property-owner on St. Nicholas avenue, between One Hundred and Fifty-

second and One Hundred and fifty-third streets, I beg to put in my protest against a surface read 
Oil that avenue. There is now a surface road on Amsterdam avenue, one block away, the ISo-
vator on the other side, two blocks away, so there is really no necessity for a road for acconlnio-
dation of the public. I therefore beg, as a property-owner, to put in my strongest protest against 
the scheme. 	 Yours respectfully, 	 W.  W. DASHIELL. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Railroads. 
The President laid before the Board the following communication from the City Improvement 

Society 
CITY IMPROVEMENT SOCI: y, NO. 12 EAST TWENTY-TIIIRP S't'I:EE r, NEC YORK, 

November 29, 1897. Iloa. JOHN JEROLOMAN, President, Board of dlderl;ien, Citt' Hill. 
DEAR SIR-\1'e respectfully request that you introduce into the Board of Aldermen an 

ordinance forbidding ball-playing and the use of the so-called "bean shooter" in the streets of 
the city. 

This latter instrument of torture is, we are credibly informed, being largely manufactured 
now in the city and its use is dangerous to life, limb and property, stones being frogitently empluy'cd 
as missiles. Football-playing by gangs of boys, who invariably invade districts where they In 
not reside, is greatly on the Increase, and the magistrates, when arrests are matte by the police, can-
not act with sufficient evrrity, in the 51)-cone of a specific ordinance covering these offenses. 

We shall be greatly pleased if you will communicate to us at your earliest convenience your 
views in regard to this matter. 	 Very respectfuliv, 

CITY IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY, J. C. Puati'ELLx, Secretary. 
Which was referred to the Committee oil Law Depai intent. 

COIItIIUNICA"PIONS FROM DEI':\RTMENTS ANTI CORPORATION OFFICERS RESUMED. 
The President laid before the Board the following communication from the Departnoc:it of 

Public Works : 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS-COMMISSIONER'S OFFICI:, No. 150 NASSAU STREET, N F:\ '. 

YORK, November Ig, 1897. blur. IoiIN JEROLO)tnN, President, Board of Aldervren 
DEAR SIR-A contract made September 29, 1897, with the Barber Asphalt Paving Company 

provides for asphalt pavement on Fifth avenue, from Ninth to Fifty-ninth street, except bet u unit 
Thirty-fourth and 'Thirty-sixth streets, where the grade is too steep for asphalt and the pre<ent 
granite-block pavement was to be relaid. 

By experiments Made for over a year past with cork pavement on First avenue and from 
knowledge of its use and wear in several cities in Europe, I have become impressed with the fact 
that such a pavement will offer equally good resistance to horses' hoofs and will at the same time be 
perfectly noiseless. I therefore requested that the Board of Estimate and Apportionment authorize 
me to lay two strips of cork pavement, each ten feet wide, on each side of the carriageway on 
these two blocks, and the Board responded to my request by a resolution adopted on the 30th 
ultimo, authorizing me to make a supplementary contract with the Barber Asphalt Paving Com-
pany to lay the cork pavement, with fifteen years guarantee and maintenance, at a cost not 
exceeding $i,600, subject, however, to the opinion of the Counsel to the Corporation as to the 
legality of making such supplementary contract without public letting. 

I am now advised by the Counsel to the Corporation that the authority of your Board is 
necessary to enable me to make the supplementary contract without public letting. 

I therefore respectfully ask that your Board will pass the resolution, a draft of which I 
inclose, giving me the necessary authority. 

Very respectfully, 	CHARLES II. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public Works. 
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby authorized to lay a 

strip of cork pavement, ten feet wide, on each side of the carriageway of Fifth avenue, next to 
the curb, from Thirty-fourth street to the north side of Thirty-sixth street, at an expense not 
exceeding sixteen hundred dollars, the work to be done without contract at public letting as 
required by section 64 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Finance with instructions to report at the next 
meeting. 

The President laid before the Board the following communication from the Finance Depart-
ment : 

CITY OF New YORK-FINANCE DEPARTMENT, COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, November 20, 
1897. To the Manorable Boara of Aldermen : 

Weekly statement, showing the appropriations made under the authority contained in section 
189, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, for carrying on the Common Council from January 
I to December 31, 1897, both days inclusive, and of the payments made up to and including the 
date hereof' for and on account of each appropriation, and the amount of unexpended balances. 

Antouar of 	 _-.-------AarousT OF 
TITLES OF AI'P ROYRIATIOYS. 	

APPROPRIATIONS. 	PAYMENTS. 	UNEXPENDED 
BALANCES. 

City Contingencies ......... ....... 	..... ... 	$3,5co 00 	$2,029 20 	$1,470 So 
Contingencies-Clerk of the Common Council.... 	500 00 ! 	300 63 	199 37 Salaries-Common Council ...................... 	87,500 00 	71,Id6 51 	16,313 49 

Total ............. .............. 	$91,500  oo 	$73,5t6  34 	$17,983 66 
Which was ordered on file. 	 WILLIAM J. LYON, Deputy Comhtrolier. 
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COMMUNICA'T'ION. 

The Prc,ident laid before the Board the followingcommunication from The League of Ameri-
an \1uuicil,:t1ities 

LEAGL E OF AM RIC-1N .11C\IC11LI11ES. 
Tlli IS to certify that 	 the City of New York, State of New 

l-„rk, haviu, complied with the requirements of the Constitution, is :t mcmbcr of the League of 
American Municipalities and entitl.cl to all the privileges t:,crcof, until Ilecember 31. ISoS. 

Iu testimony tt hereof, we hereunto affix our hands and s-a1 this itveut-y-second city of Novem-
ber, :1. U. IS97. 

[SEAL] 	 JOAN M. cVICAR, President. 
B. F. GILKISON, Secretary. 
Which was ordered on tile. 

MOTIONS AND RESOLU1'i NS. 

By Alderman Burke- 
l:esulvel, 'Phut permission be and the same is heretic given to Frederick A. Reeve to erect 

show-\%indoo, in front of his premises, soutln%est corner of \Vest 'ixty-ei htli street and \\ -est  End 
avenue, said windows not to extend beyond twelve iuchcs from the hume-line, the stork to he 
done at his umt n expense, under the direction of the Coiumissiunet of Public Works ; such perinis-
sion to continue only during the pleasurc of the Common ('n ,i neil.  

Which was adopted. 
By Alderman ( lane - 

Resolvecl, That permission be and the same is h_•rJ)v _,ivcn to the follnw iui-n;uucd persons, 
w'h sc applic.ui,ms for stands have kern in,iorse.1 by the _\Idc;uten of the elistil-is in which they .ne 
to be ilucaied. to erect. kip and maintain stand, for the sale of newspapers, periodicals. fruit and 
soda-raid , and for l) OtL)Ll'.ki hg purpose:, within tl,e stoop-lines, at the locations act respectively 
opposite tkeir muses, an,! in compliance with the pro'ixions of an Ordinance entitled "-An Ordinance 
to regulate the a-e if the sidetvalks of the street, of the City of Nev: ] ork, within the stoop-lines, 
for stands, etc." 

Fos; -1ssemlty 1)t-tract-Ner:paper stand : Bernard Goldstein, No. I II A\es! Broadway-. 
Eleventh ad_ewl,lv Di-;tri: , -N ivspaper stands : Frank Acldieg, 	o. 250 Sicth avenue ; Mary 

1ay'e;, \u. o57 bioadtcay. 
5eventcenth wembiv District-Bootblack stand : Frank P.'pa, No. 61S Eighth avenue. 
1 venn-,.eun.t .\ssembl_v District-1)ootl;lack stand : Allred II. Meier, northwest corner 

--veil V-meth u  - ect and Thirtl av,,aue. 
Tttentc-thir.i _lssembIy 1);strict-Newspaper stands : `olomon \Veil, N. 	Columbus aye- 

" _lc ; Sara Goldiner, No. got Columbus avenue. Bootb:ack stand : William Beckman, No. 721 
.ai.0;ubu; avenue. 

"1'.venty-seventh :lssembly District-Bootbl ck stand : William Antoiiy, .̂;o. 2165 Lexington 
cnue. 

Which was adopted. 
tt :U'ierman Goetz- 

I:es 1vc i, 'What per:nision be and the stone is hereby given to Samuel Cohen to place and 
,.eep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs, on the 
,or,heast curner of Grand and Alien street-, provi,lel said stand >hall i c erected i!) conformity 

with the hrovi5i„ns of eul),livi~ioa „section 56 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1552, as 
amended by the Lairs of 1590, and sut,j,et to the con:litions of an olinance to miulate the plac-
ing of stands under the stairs Of the elevated railioa;l cchich was auloptid by the Board of Aldermen 
September 3, ISgo, and repassed on October 6, i596. 

Which was adopted. 
the same - 
l:esolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to I) nicl Case%. to place and keep 

L ;land for the sale of netvspape:s and p.rio,licals under the elevated railroad stabs on the northeast 
rrer of Bowery and Divi-lon street, proiided said st.)nd shall be erected in conformity ttitli the 

.uvisiou of sutdivisiuu 3, sc:tiun Sc of the New York City Consd,idat on Act of ISS2, as amended 
the Laws of 1596, and subject to the conditions of an or;linance to regulate the placing of stands 

.:,der the s ::irs of the elevated railroad which %A as adopted by the Board of Aldermen Septentl:er 
IS,16, and rcpas-ed on OctuLer 6, IS96. 

Which was adopted. 
t the same- 

kes,lced, That permis>ion be and the salve is hereby given to A. Guttman to suspend a banner 
front of the ptemi,e- Nos. 214 and 216 Elchici,e ?treci, provided said banner shall not extend 

-ynlldi four f ct tn,m the houwe-Line, the tt„rh t- , 1 i due at his utcn expense, under the direction 
the Commis>ioner cf public \\rk-  : -.tch permi --i :.:. continue only during the pleasure of the 

~.nmun Council. 
\\ - hick  was adopted. 

_liclerman Goodman- 
ReAolve], That perinis-ion be and the -dine i> hereby cvn to AI r>. Br no Nelson to place and 

nip a -:ard for the -ale of newspapers and periodicals under the cle'aed railroad stair;, on the 
atheist corner uC ( 	Hundred and 'ixtecnth street and Eighth avenue, provided said stand shall 
erected in conformity 511th the provisions of subdliciaiun 3, section S6 of the New York City 
OS)li lat.. li Act of 1882, as amended by the Laws of I`'96, and subject to the conditions of an 

:,imance to regulate the placing of stands under the stairs of the clevated railroad which was 
n ed by the Board of Aldermen September 3, 1896, and rel'a- ed on October 6, ISgb. 
Which ii as adopted. 

the Ptesidet:t- 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to General Committees cf Thirteen, 

v jresenling the Sons of the American Revolution, the Order of the Founders amt Patriots of 
_erica, the L„yal Legion, and siatijar bodies, to use the Council Chanil,cr of the City Hall on 

l.. .y afternoon at 3.3o o'clock, December 3, 1597, for the purpose of furtllerwg pre ervation of 
erican flat from misuse. 
hick was adopted. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
.lderman Ware announced that a public hearing of the Committee on Law Department, 
r::nee to truckmen's badges, would be held at Room 16, City Hall, on Friday, December 3, 

\l~-IIONS ANI) RESOLUTIONS RESUMED. 
!,'y Alderman Goadman- 

Resolved. That perini sign he and the sane is hereby given to Donnelly Brothers to place, erect 
and keep a watering trough in front of their premis s corner of One Hundred and Thirtieth street 
and Lexindto:t avenue, said watering trouzh to be placed on the One Hundred and Thirtieth street 
;isle of -aid corner, the tv,r?: t.? be done ad icater supplied at their own expense, under the direc-
:ion of the Commissi ner of Pt,blic Works ; such peintntoii to continue only during the pleasure of 
he Com,nun Council. 

Which w-as adopted. 
(G. O. 1939.) 

Ui, the same - 
Resolved, That the vacant lot. No. 1413 Fifth avenue, be fenced in with a tight board fence, 

i:e:e not already done, under the directi Oi of the C ,mmissioner of Public Works ; and that the 
ccompan}ing ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Be it t)rd.ti.ned Ly the Mayor, Aldermen and Common:tty of the City of New York, in 
mmon Council convened, That the vacant lot, S;. 1413 Fifth avenue, be fenced in with a tight 

,ard fence, where not already done, under th_- direction of the Co nmissioner of Public \Works, 
:;o may appoint an In;l:ect rc thereon, and one of the City purveyors. 

And \Vile%eas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Co:nmona'ty deem it nece..sary, for the more 
cedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose ahgve specified 
be executed aid done at their own expense, oil account of the persons respectively upon whom 

.ac same might be a:5:ased 
"Therefore be it further Ordained, That the B )ard of Assessors be and they are hereby 

i.ecteel to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of 
.s ordinance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be ben^fited 

.-;eby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to 
,:-dui*e. 

Which %i a< laid over. 
By Alden:ian Ilall- 

Resolved, That permission be and the sails iS hereby given to Vito Philomeno to erect, place 
and keep two =how-windows in front of his premises No. 140 Mulberry street, provided said show-
windows do nit extend more than twelve inches from the hours-line, the work to be done at his 
own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to con-
tinue during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Which was adopted. 
By Alderman Kennefick- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Thomas Carroll to place and 
keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs 
opposite bay Ridge Ferry, provided said stand shall be erected in conformity with the provisions 
of Sal)divi,inu 3, section 86 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1832, as amended by the 
Laws of 1896, and subject to the conditions of an ordinance to regulate the placing of stands under 
the stairs of the elevated railroad which was adopted by the Board of Aldermen September 3, 
1896, and repassed on October 6, 1896. 

Which was adopted. 
By the same- 	 - 

Resol t ed, '1 hat permission be and the same is hereby given to Richard J. White to place and 
keep a ,tend i r the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs, on the  

southeast corner of Warren and Greenwich streets, provided said stand shall Ebe erected in con_ 
fortuity with the provisions of subdivision 3, section 86 of the New York City Consolidation Act 
of 1552, as amended by the Laws of IS96, and subject to the conditions of an ordinance to regulate 
the placing of stands tinter the stairs of the elevated railroad is hich was adopted by the Board of 
Aldermen September 3, 1896, and repassed on October 6, 1896. 

Which was adopted. 
L'y the same-- 

Resolved, That the resolution adopted by the Board of Aldermen November 9, 1597, and 
which became a law November 23, 1897, permitting Nlichael Cunningham to keep a newspaper 
stand under the elevated railroad stairs, at the southeast corner of West Broadway and Franklin 
street, be and the same is hereby annulled, rescinded and repealed. 

Which was adoptca. 
By Alderman Ma shall- 

Resolved, That permi sion be and the same is hereby given to Wallach Bros. to erect, place 
and keep an electric sign in lint of their premises No. 23S Bowery, as shown tip in th-- acc)mlany_
ing cliagi-am ; said sign to b,: used at night, and to swing back p;nailel with the front ti-all of tIia 
building (luring the rIa-vtline, the stork to be cone at their own expense, tinder the direction of the 
Commissioner of Pubic Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the 
Common Council. 

Which was adopted. 
I3y Alderman slull- 

Resolvc~l, That permission be and the same is hereby given to hucksters and peddlers to 
stand sv tlt their isagons and vend their wires on Ninth avenue be ht'ceo Thirty-eighth all II Fol ty. 
second streets, and ou Tentll avenue between Forty-ninth and Fifty-third streets, on the evenings 
of December 24 and 31, 1597. 

\i hich was adopted. 
By the s ine- 

Resolved, "i hat the resolution adopted by the Board of Aldermen June 2'i, I5 )7, and which 
became a law July 13, 18)7, permitting Gustave Vs. Kaiser to keep a newsliap -i -51,1 l it \o. 771 
Ergluh avenue, be and the same is hereby annulled, re.etnded and repealed. 

\W Inc h was cIciIpttd. 
By Alderman Murphy- 

Resolved, What the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby re;pect fit llr re l( St 
to repave the carriageway of -Nineteenth street from Second to fourth avenue,'.itli asphalt Oil the 
present pavement. 

\y IRIS was adopted. 
By Alderman lscnnctick- 

Renilvcd, That permission be and the same is hereby given to harry Jacobson to place and 
keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals wider the elevated railroacl stairs, on the 
southeast corner of Franklin street and \Vest Broadway, provided said stand shall be erected in 
conformity with the provisions of suldivision 3, section Sri of the New York City Conohidation 
Act of ISSa, as amended by the Laws of 1896, and subject to the conditions of an ordinance to 
regulate the placing of stands under the stairs of the elevated railroad which tea, adopted by the 
L'oarl of Aillermeu September 3, 189(1, and repassed ou October 6, 1896. 

Which was adopted. 
PETITION. 

By Alderman Oakley- 
1 thy I'r, sideizl o f lire Bi'ard of :1ld ,rmen of the Cray o/ ,Ae:u cork 

IICNORLD tIR-\\'e, the under.i ned, residents, lessees and property-owners of buildings 
situated on the block north and south side of East Thirteenth street, between Second and Third 
avenues, beseech you to cause to have the mi,idle of street in above said block asphalted. The 
noise of trucks rolling over the stones is unbearable, especially after 3 A. 51., when milk wagons, 
baker,' tva, ons, etc., disturb the slumber of the occupants of the buildings. 

We would be e 'er grateful to you if you w-)ul~l effect this request. 
Very respectfully your=, 

Benjamin R. Morrow, \I. D., corner Thirteenth street and Second avenue ; Louis Spannhake, 
M. D., `o. 244 East Thirteenth sticet ; Otto F. Jentz, M. I)., executor of No. 207 Second avenue 
p. J. Lynch, ML I )., No. 216 East Thirteenth street ; Moritz l)erleth, Di. 1)., No. 212 last Thirteenth 
street ; A\illiam Balser, M. 1k, No. 218 East Thirteenth street ; Otto Bickel, D. I). S., corner 
Thirteenth street and Second avenue ::tioitimer Shea, corner -f hirteenth sweet and Third avenue ; 
I in T. A. Schmitt, No. 23 East Thirteenth street ; I leery \\'alter, Ph. G., corner "1'iiirtccnth 
street and Second avenue ; John Kiehl, Ph. (;,, Third avenue, coiner Thirteenth street ; \William 
Bach, No. 223 East Thirteenth street ; Jno. K. Nugent, No. 226 East Thirteenth street ; George 
Thomson, No. 325 1:ast Thirteenth sire t ; Samuel Siminove, No. 222 Last 'Thirteenth street ; 
Ludwig Strau:, M. I)., N. 211 East Thirteenth s- reet ; \V. T. \1cEtven, No. 238 East Thirteenth 
street ; Ripley Hitchcock, No. 238 East •Chirceenth street ; _:obert A. Coit, No. 2381:a-t Thirteenth 
street ; Tracy Coit, No. 235 East Thirteenth street ; W. Baring Yells , No. 238 Ea;t Thirteenth 
street ; \I. C.'osscnas, No. 238 East Thirteenth street. 

In connection herewith Al leimail Oakley uttered the following 
llesolved, That t 1 lv t 	l :,n.mis iotr r t I'.,Llic \\'orgy lac and lie is hereby rc<pectfally rcrluented 

to repave the carnagcti 15 of I a- I I :L-1 iltr et, fn ,:u tecon'l t, I 1 1 1 .15 11111. with a;hhalt, 
on the presentfuundati u. 

\\ lneh  was adept,,!. 
• I , ?•l 1„A- .1'D RLS",I.1 i i N< ,1, ,_11', RI:s1 \1111). 

By Alderman O'Brien - 
Resuly d, That permi-sion be and ti.e'ante is hereby given to (hies J. MIcGinty to place and 

kee;, a stand for the sale of newspaper, and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs on the 
-outhnest corner of Seventy-sixth street and Third avenue, provided said stand shall he erected in 
conformity with the provl,ious of subdivision 3, section S6 of the New Work City C )nsoiulation Act 
of ISS2, as amended by the Laws of 1896, and subject to the am(inioi., .,f .ui rA1iance to regulate 
the placing of stands outlet the stairs of the elevated railroad is hiLh t, a -I IC -I t Y- the 11u;ud of 
Aldermen September 3, 1896, and repassed on October 6, IS96. 

Which w-as adopted. 
By Alcterman Parker- 

Resolved, That permission be and the sauce is hereby given t,, `•I. j. 1 o- to 1)lai,u and '.;e. p a 
stepping-stone on the sidewalk near the curl) in tront of ],is premises, -No. 17 last N!ncti third 
street, the work to he dune at his own expense, under the direction of the Commis.ionei of 1111 lie 
\V'Dries ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Which was adopted. 
By Alderman Ixandall- 

Resolsed, That permission Le and the same is hereby given to Thomas G. Ilollancl to erect 
show,--windon-s in front of his premises on Crotona avenue, near Two Hundred and Thirty-third 
street, said show-s-iii loos not to extend beyond twelve inches from the house-line, the work to be 
done at his own expense, angler the direction ICi the Commissioner of Public Works ; such 
permission to continue only during the pleasure of tl,e Cu umon Council. 

Which was adopte,I. 
By Alderman School- 

biesolvcd, That ttie C C -.-,nn I-v iii'hting iii - , it) he an•l it i5 hercl)y respcctfullc requested 
to place additional electric I '.~t, iii Imo,-.; t Inc IIa :(lre, l .s 1 l' Ill rty-eiAlI1tii 	trcct, 1)etwc n bra Ac 
and Si. Ann's avenues. 

\\'hick was adopted. 
By the Same -- 

Resulve l, That penni„tun t,e auu the sa'uc is herul'y given to Henry U„rgentIia'a, to regulate, 
grade, curb ant flag East. One lIntuUed and Thirty ninth street and Last r_liie Hundred and 
Fortieth street, from St. Ann's avenue to the easterly boundary of the property of sail \lorgenthau, 
the work to be done at his oncn expense and under the direction of the Comntis,ioner of Street 
Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth '.\'ard.s. 

Which avas all ,pted. 
By Alderman \\'ines- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is ikrelL) given to James T. Clifforrl to place and 
keep a start,l fur the sae of newspapers and p:•riodicals under the elevateil railroad stairs, <m the 
northwest corner of One Hundred and Sixteenth street and Third avenue, provided said stand 
shall be erected in conformity with the provisions of subdivision 3, section 86 of the New York 
City Consolidation Act of 1852, as amended by the Lairs of 1896, and subject to the conditions of 
an ordinance to regulate the placing of stands under the stairs of the elevated railroad which ivas 
adopted by the Boarel of Aldermen September 3, 1896, and repassed on October 6, 1896. 

\Which was adopted. 
By the same- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Charles G. Mooney to place 
and keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs on 
the southwest corner of One hundred and Sixteenth street and Third avenue, provided said stand 
shall Le erected in conformity with the provisions of subdivision 3, section 86 of the New York 
City Consolidation Act of ISS2, as amended by the Laws of 1896, and subject to the conditions 
of an ordinance to regulate the placing of stands under the stairs of the elevated railroad which 
was adopted by the Board of Aldermen September 3, 1896, and repassed on October 6, 1896. 

\Vh,ch was adopted. 
CO 1aAUNICA'Tl0N.s iltUM DE11ARTMl;XT AND CORPORATION OFFICERS AGAIN RESUMED. 

(G. O. 1960.) 
By the same- 

DEPARIMEN'1' OF PUBLIC \WORKS, COalMISsIONER'S OFFICE, No. 150 NASSAU STREET, 
Ni:w Yuax, November 22, 1897. lIon. CHARLES \b-INES, hoard of Aldermen r 

DEAR SIR-I inclose draft of a resolution and ordinance, with the necessary certificate, for 
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laying a crosswalk of two courses across One I umlred and Sixteenth street at its intersection with 
the easterly side of Seventh avenue. 

Will you please introduce the resolution at the next meeting of the Board of Aldermen and 
oblige, Yours respectfully, 

IIOWARD PAYSON WILDS, Deputy and Acting Commissioner of Public \Yorks. 
DFPARTMEN'r OF PUBLIC WORKS, CoNI~IISStON1;R'S OFFICE, No. 150 NASSAU STREET, 

NEW YORK, November Ig, 1897. !a the Ilouarable the Roam' of Aldermen : 
GENTLEMEN-In accordance with the provisions of section 321 of the New York City Con-

solidation Act of 1882, as anlencied by chapter 569 of the Laws of 1887, I hereby certify and 
report to your honorable Board that the safety, health and convenience of the public require 
that a crosswalk of two courses, with a row of new specification stone-block pavement between 
the courses, be laid across One Ilundre.l and Sixteenth street at its intersection with the easterly 
side of Seventh avenue, the materials to be used for said work to he bridge stone of North River 
iolue stone of the dimensions and according to the specifications now used in the Department of 
Public \Yorks. 	 Very respectfully, 

HO\VARI) PAVSON WILDS, Deputy Commissioner of Public Works. 
Resolved, That a crosswalk of two courses, with a row of new specification stone-block pave-

ment between the courses, be laid across One Hundred and Sixteenth street at its intersection with 
the easterly side of Seventh avenue, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works 
and that the accompanying ordinance therefor he adopted. 

Be it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in 
Common Council convened, That a crosswalk of two courses, with a row of new specification stone-
block pavement between the courses, be laid across One Ifundred and Sixteenth street, at its inter-
section with the easterly side of Seventh avenue, under such directions as shall be given by the 
Commissioner of Public \Yorks, who may appoint an Inspector thereon, and one of the City 
Surveyors ; 

And Whereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Communally deem it necessary, for the more 
speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified 
to be executed and done at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom 
the same might be assessed ; 

Therefore be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby 
directed to make a just and equitable asseSSment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of 
this ordinance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 
thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to 
acquire. 

Which was laid over. 
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS AGAIN RESUMED. 

By Alderman \Vund.- 
Resolved, Thai his Honor the Mayor be and he is hereby respectfully requested to return to 

this Board for further consideration the resolution now in his hands permitting Siegel, Cooper & Co. 
to parade wi'.h three borseies; carriages. 

Which was adopted. 
Subsequently the paper was received from his Honor the Mayor, and is as follows 
Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby given to Siegel, Cooper & Co. to parade 

the streets of the city with three horseless wagons, for the purpoe of advertising, the work to be 
done at their own expense, under the direction of the Chief of Police ; such permission to continue 
only until January 1, iS98. 

Alderman \Vuud moved a reconsideration of the vote by which the above resolution was 
adopted. 

Which was adopted. 
On motion of Alderman \Vund, the paper was then amended by striking out the words c' con- 

taining music and bells." 
The paper as amended was then adopted. 

(G.O. Ig6i.) 
By Alderman \Voodward- 

I)El'aRTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS-COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, NO. 150 NASSAU STREET, 
NEW YORK, November , 1897. To the Honorable the Boara of Aldermen : 

GEN rLEMEN-In accordance with the provisions of section 321 of the New York City Consoli-
dation Act of 1882, as amended by chapter 569 of the Laws of 1887, I hereby certify and report to 
your Honorable Board that the safety, health and convenience of the public require that all the 
flagging and the curb now on the sidewalks on Amsterdam avenue, between Manhattan street and 
Fort George avenue, be relaid and reset where necessary, and that new flagging and curb he 
furnished where the present flagging and curb are defective ; the materials to be used for said 
work to be flagging and curb of North river blue stone of the dimensions and according to the 
specifications now used in the Department of Public Works. 

Very respectfully, 	CHARLES II. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public Works. 

Resolved, That all the flagging and the curb now on the sidewalks on Amsterdam avenue, 
between Manhattan street and Fort George avenue, be relaid and reset where necessary, and that 
new flagging and curb be furnished where the present flagging and curb are defective, as provided 
by section 321, chapter 410, Laws 1882, as amended by chapter 569, Laws 1887, tinder the direc-
tion of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be 
adopted. 

Be it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in 
Common Council convened, That all the flagging and the curb now on the sidewalks on 
Amsterdam avenue, between Manhattan street and Fort George avenue, be relaid and reset where 
necessary, and that new flagging and curb be furnished where the present flagging and curb are 
defective, as provided by section 321, chapter 41o, Laws 1882, as amended by chapter 569, Laws 
1887, under such directions as shall be given by the Commissioner of Public \Yorks, who may 
appoint an Inspector thereon, and one of the City Surveyors. 

And Whereas, The said Mayor. Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more 
speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified 
to he executed and done at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whorl 
the same might be assessed ; 

Therefore be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby directed 
to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of this 
ordinance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 
thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to 
acquire. 

Which was laid over. 
By the same- 

Resolved, 'That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Church of the Intercession 
to place transparencies on the lamp-post, southwest corner of One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street 
and Amsterdam avenue, the work to be clone at its own expense, under the direction of the Conl-
missioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only for December 9, io and I 1, 1897. 

Which was adopted. 
(G. O. I962.) 

By the same- 
Resolved, That West One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, from its intersection with the new 

Riverside Drive to the Boulevard, be regulated and graded, the curb-stones set and sidewalks 
flagged where not already done, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and 
that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Be it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in 
Common Council convened, That \Vest One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, from its intersec-
tion with the new Riverside Drive to the Boulevard, be regulated and graded, the curb-stones set 
and sidewalks flagged, where not already (lone, under such directions as shall be given by the 
Commissioner of Public Works, who may appoint an Inspector thereon, and one of the City 
Surveyors. 

And Whereas, The said Alavor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more 
speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified 
to be executed and clone at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom 
the same might be assessed ; 

Therefore be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby 
directed to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of 
this ordinance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 
thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to 
acquire. 

\\'hich was laid over. 

By Alderman Kennefick- 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Bennett Day & Company to 

erect, place and keep a shipping booth within the stoop-line on the Leonard street side of their 
premises, northeast corner of Leonard and Hudson streets, the work to be done at their own 
expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works; such permission to continue only 
during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Which was adopted. 
(G. O. 1963.) 

By Alderman \Vare- 
Resolved, That two lamp-posts be fitted up and lamps lighted in front of the building of the 

American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, on Madison avenue, northwest 
corner of Twenty-sixth street, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such per- 
mission to con tuitie only duriu; the pleasurr- of the Common Council. 

Which was laid user.  

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 
Alderman Marshall called up Veto Message No. 379 and moved the adoption of the same, not-

withstanding the objections of his Honor the i\layor. The message is as follows : 
Cii'Y Ot NEW YORK-()FFICE OF THE MAYOR, November 15, I 97. I'o the honorable the 

Board of Aldermerz, New York : 
GENTLEMEN-1 return herewith, without approval, resolution of your Honorable Body 

permitting Henry Riffel to erect a storm-door at southeast corner of Sixth street and Second ave-
nue, on the ground of the report of the Commissioner of Public A\crlcs, that the erection and 
maintenance of stotm-doors on the public sidewalks is illegal. 

Very respectfully yours, 	W. L. STRONG, Mayor. 
Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby given to henry Riffel to erect, keep and 

maintain a storm-door in front of his premises on the southeast corner of Second avenue and Sixth 
street, provided that the said storm-duur be constructed in accordance with the provisions of the 
ordinance relating to storm-doors, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of 
the Commissioner of Public \Yorks ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the 
Common Council. 

The Board then, as provided in section 75, chapter 410, of the Lies of 1882, proceeded to 
reconsider the same, and upon a vote being taken the resolution was adopted, notwithstanding the 
objections of his Ilonor the Mayor, as follows : 

Affirmative-The Vice-President, Aldermen Burke, Campbell, Clancy, Dwyer, Goetz, 
Goodman, Goodwin, Hackett, Kennefick, Marshall, h1uh, Murphy, Noonan, Oakley, O'Brien, 
Parker, Randall, Schilling, School, •fait, Wines and lni'oodward-23. 

Negative-The President. 
Excused-Aldermen Nall and Ware. 
Alderman Marshall called up Veto Message No. 382 and moved that it be adopted, notwith-

st2nding the objections of his Honor the Mayor. The message is as follows 
CITY OF NEW YORK-OFFICE OF THE MAYOR, November 15, 1897. To the flonorablc the 

Board of Aldermen, New York 
GENTLEMEN-I return herewith, without approval, resolution of your Honorable Body 

permitting, Joseph Cassidy to erect a storm-door at No. I I First street, on the ground of the report 
of the Commissioner of Public Works that this application is opposed on the ground of the illegality 
of storm-doors on sidewalks, and also because a complaint was formerly made against this storm-
dour by the occupant of the premises adjoining, and the owner was enmpclled to remove it. 

Very respectfully yours, 	W. L. ST'kONG, Mayor. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Joseph Cassidy to erect, keep 

and maintain a storm-door in (rout of the premises No. I I Fiist street, provided that the said storm-
duor be erected in accordance with the provisions of the ordinance relating to storm-doors, the work 
to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; suzh 
permissinu to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

The Board then, as provided in section 75, chapter 410, Laws of 1882, proceeded to reconsider 
the Caine, and upon a vote being taken the paper was adopted, notwithstanding the objections of 
the Ivlcayor, as follow, : 

Aflinnative-The Vice-President, Aldermen Burke, Campbell, Clancy, Dwyer, Goetz, 
Goodman, Goodwin, 1Iacl:ett, Kennetick, Marshall, AIuh, Dlwphy, Noonan, Oakley, O'Brien, 
Parker, Randall, Schilling, School, Tait, Nines, Woodward and \Vund-24. 

Negative-The President and Alderman hall-2. 
MOTIONS .SN11 RESOLUTIONS AGAIN RESUMED. 

By Alderman Goodwin- 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the C miel Tru-t Company 

to place, erect and keep a storm-door in trout of its prunt,es at the intersection of hruaclnvav, Park 
Row and Ann street as shown upon the accompanying diagram, provided the said storm-door be 
erected in compliance with the provisions of the ordinance relating to storm-doors, the work to be 
done at its own expense, tiler the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permis- 
Sion to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Which was adopted. 
REPORTS RESUMED. 

To the Ihuor•a(,te the Bourret of .11dernre,: if tlrc Ct) and Corazt}, of New Fork: 
The petition of the Pelham Park Railroad Company respectfully shows : 
First-That your petitioner is a railroad corporation duly organized and incorporated under 

and in pursuance of the provisions of an act of the Legislature of the State of New 1 ark, entitled, 
"An Act to Provide for the Construction, Extension, Maintenance and Operation of Street 
Surface Railroads and Branches thereof in Cities, "Towns and Villages," passed May 6, 1884. 
That the said corporation proposes to build, construct, maintain and operate a railroad for public 
use in the conveyance of persons and property in cars, for compensation, in the Ci,y and County 
of New York, in the State of New York, being part of the railroad of your petitioner, beginning at 
or near Bartow Station on the Harlon river and Portchester Railroad ; thence to, along and 
through the street known as Third street, the highway known as the Shore road ; thence along 
across said Shore road to the highway known as the City Island road ; thence through, along and 
upon the said City Island road to a junction with the City Island Railroad at or near Marshall's 
Corners, and that the railroad of your petitioner is to be an extension of said road hcreiubefore 
described and a surface railroad for public use through, upon and along the surface of the following 
streets, avenues and highways 

Commencing at the junction of the road from Bartow to City Island and the road known 
as the Shore road or road to Pelham ; thence southerly along said Shore road or road to Pelham 
to Pelham Bridge, over said Pelham Bridge, continuing south on the road to Pelham to the 
junction of said road with the Eastern Boulevard, to and continuing over saki Pelham or Shore 
road to the road to Fort Schuyler at plain street, Westchester. 

Second-The railroad proposed to he built, constructed, maintained and operated by your 
petitioner, as hereinbefore set forth, is intended to be operated by any power other than locomotive 
steam, which now, or at any time hereafter may lawfully be used or employed on its route. 

Third-Your petitioner further shows that it is informed and believes that, pursuant to the 
laws of this State, it is necessary for it to obtain the consent of the Board of Aldermen of the 
City and County of New York to enable it to construct, maintain and operate the railroad afore-
said, amt accordingly your petitioner now applies to your Honorable Body for such consent. 

Wherefore, your petitioner prays and makes application to the Board of Aldermen of the City 
and County of New York, for its consent and permission to be granted to your petitioner, its suc-
cessars, lessees and assigns to construct, maintain and operate a street surface railroad for 
public use along the streets, avenues and highways above set forth and described, together with all 
the necessary connections, switches, sidings, turnouts, turn-table= and cross-users for the con-
venient working of said railroad and for the accommodation of the cars of the company which may 
be rums over said railroad, its successors, lessees or assigns. 	 HENRY 1). CAREY. 

Dated the 9th clay of NDvember, Ia97. 
State of New York, City and County of New York, ss. 

Henry I). Carey, being duly sworn, deposes and says : That the Pelham Park Railroad 
Company is a domestic corporation, and that deponent is an officer thereof, to wit, President, and 
therefore makes this verification ; that the turegoing petition is true to the knowledge of drponent, 
except as to the matters therein stated to be alleged upon information and belief, an,] as to which 
matters deponent believes it to be true. 	 IIENRV 1). CAREY. 

Sworn to before mile this gth clay of November, 1897, 
CLARENCE C. CORWIN, Notary Public No. 142, New York County. 

`l'he Committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the application of the Pelham Park Rail-
road Company for permission to extend, build, construct, maintain and operate a street surface 
railroad on and through certain streets, avenues and thoroughfares in the City of New York, 
respectfully 

REPORT 

as follows : 
That, on the ninth clay of November, 1897, the petition of the Pelham Park Railroad Corn. 

P'°) was duly presented to the Board of Aldermen ; that on the same clay a resolution was adopted 
fixing November 29, 1897, 3 o'clock: r. nt., and the Chamber of the Board of A'dermcu. Room 16, 
City flail, as the time and place %%hen said petition would be duly considered by the Board of 
Aldeimcu ; that on November Iz, IS97. the said resolutUen I:vas approved by his Honor the Mayor, 
and the '' New York 'Tribune '' and "New York Press'' were designated as the (Sc ) newspapers 
in which a notice of a public hearing was to be duly published for fourteen days, as provided by 
section 92 of the Railroad Law, as amended ; that on November 29, r897, at 3 o'clock P. st., a 
public hearing was held in the Cuamber of the Board of Aldermen, Room 16, City hall, and a 
number of persons attended, some of whom spoke in favor of granting the permission asked for and 
others in opposition thereto, but your Comnuttec is of the opinion, after clue consideration, that a 
railroad in the territory recited in the petition of the said I5elhamu Park Railroad Company would 
be a great public benefit and convenience to the people in that section. Your Committee therefore 
recommends for adoption the following resolution : 

Resolved, That the consent of the Common Council is hereby given to the Pelham Park Rail-
road Company to extend, build, construct, maintain and operate a railroad for public use and con-
veyance of persons and properties in cars for compensation, over, along and through the following 
streets, avenues and highways ; commencing at the junction of the roach from Bartow to City 
Island and the road known as the Shore road or roach to Pelham ; thence southerly along said 
Shore road or road to l'elhatn to Pelham Bridge, over said Pelham Bridge, continuing south on 
the roa(l to l'elhani to the junction of said road with the Eastern Boulevard, to and continuing 
over said Pelham or Shore road to the road to Fort Schuyler at Main street, Westchester. 

Resolved, That this consent is granted upon the following conditions : 
I first-That the right, franchise and privilege of using the streets and avenues as so specified 

sliall be ;old at public auction as In,,viile, I by law. That the corporation - ,perating said road 
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steal not charge any passenger more than five cents for any continuous ride from any point on its use along the streets, avenues and highways above set forth and described, together with all the 
r -.,a 1, or on any road, line or branch operated by it or under its control. necessary connections, switches, sidings, turnouts, turn-tables and cross-overs for the convenient 

Second—That the Company receiving the franchise and operating said railroad shall at all I working of said railroad and for the accommodation of the cars of the company which may be run 
unes keep the street between its tracks, and two feet beyond the outer rail on each side of the I over said railroad, its successors, lessees, or assigns. 	 IIENRY 	1). CAREV. 
reet, clean and free from dirt or snow, and shall pave the street along the route between the I Dated the 9th day of November, 1897. 

tails of its tracks to conform in a'.1 respects with the character of the pavement laid down on said I State of New York, City and County of New York, ss.: 
street or streets, and keep the same in repair. 	If not so done, the Commissioner of 	Street I Henry 1). Carey, i,emg duly sworn, deposes and says that the Pelham Park Railroad Company 
Irnprovement of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards or any officer degignated by law to is a domestic corporation, and that deponent is an officer thereof, 	to wit, President, and therefore 
perform the work of said Commissioner, shall have it clone at the expense of said railroad company, I makes this verification ; that the foregoing petition is true to the knowledge of deponent, except 
the amount to he collected by the Comptroller under due process of law, 	 I as to the matters therein stated to be alleged upon information and belief, and as to which matters 

Third--That at the end of twenty-five years, the said company, after a revaluation shall have deponent believes it to he true. 	 HENRY I). CAREY, 
the privilege of acquiring the same rights by paying the additional valuation, or that 	in case the Sworn to before me this 91h clay of November, 1897. 
City or some other corporation shall procure the s:une, then the Pelham Park Railroad Company CLARENCE C. C RN1NO, Notary Public No. 142, New York County. 
shall be reimbursed the amount of the cost of building said railroad. the Committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the application of the Pelham Park Rail- 

CH.1RLES A. PA1tRER, JOHN T. MIURPIIY, ANDR1:\1' ROBINSON, FREDERICK road Company for permission to extend, build. construct, maintain and operate a street surface 
L. 'MARSltALL, Committee on Railroads. railroad on and through certain streets, avenues and thoroughfares in the City of New York, 
7i' the 8soie, afle Board of AIdermru of .Next' Yo; A Ctrr : respectfully 

\1•e, the undersigned, residents and property-otvners of City Island, Bartow and Westchester, I REPORT 
request your favorable ❑ction upon the application of the Pelham Park Railroad Company for as follows : 
extension of it, line along the Shure road. That, on the ninth day of November, 1897, the petition of the Pelham Park Railroad Corn- 

Dated NEW NORK, November, 1597. piny was duly presented to the Board of Aldermen ; that on the same day a resolution was 
Edward l IN nu, City Island, N. Y. ; J. T. Jordan, City Island Bri.lge ; William A. Lathrap, adopted fixing November 29, 1897, 3 o'clock r. at.. and the chamber of the Board of Aldermen, 

City 	Nand ; 	Joseph 	lilac, 	City 	Island ; 	S. 	G. 	Dayton ; 	\V. 	1}. 	Dayton, 	City 	Island ; I Room 16, City Ball, as the time and place when said petition would he duly considered by the 
Varlato D. Ruggiero, City Island, ; Tame, Brown, City island ; _John F. O'Donnell, City Iaand ; Board of Aldermen ; that on November 12, 1897, the said resolution was approved by his Honor 
Hart \\•illiam., City I-land ; Vi il!iani \Ic\lIiin, 	City l~tand ; 	loh❑ 	Ward, 	City Island ; 	I), 	H. the Mayor, and the New York "Tribune' 	and New York '' Press" were designated as the two 
\Villiams, 	City 	Is!and ; 	Samuel 	S. 	\liller, 	City 	Islan.l ; 	J. 	Reinhart, 	City 	Island - 	Neil 

City 	Island 	AV•nt. 	P. 	Atiller, 	City 	Islanui 	('has. 	'iteCIennDns 	Ci!) 	Island ; 1 
newspapers in which a notice of a public hearing was to be duly published for fourteen days, as 

by section 	of the Railroad Law as amended ; that on November 29, 1847, at 3 o'clock provided 	92 Hepburn, 	 ; 	 ; 
Geo. 	Leciness, 	City 	Island ; 	Mathew 	Milligan, 	William 	L. 	Baxter ; Oliver G. 	Bates, City I v. vI., a public hearing was held in the chamber of the Board of Aldermen, ]Zoom t6, City Hall, 
Island ; AWilliam Garner, Ci v I.land ; David J. Turner, City Island ; William H. Robert, City and a number of persons attended, some of whom spoke in favor of granting the permission asked 
Island 	;eorge 	F. 	Co k, City Island ; 	C. 	C. 	Carroll, 	Jr., 	City 	Isl:and ; George 	\\'. 	Banta ; for and others in opposition thereto ; hut yourCoinuuttee is of the opinion, after due consideration, 
Tames 	H. 	b. oth, 	City 	Island ; 	John 	Beatty. 	City 	1;l.:ud ; 	Sarah 	E. 	1ia,stoty, City Island ; that a railroad in the territory recited in the petition of the said Pelham Park Railroad Company 
Charles 	Everhardt. 	City 	Island ; 	Seiley 	A. 	Sarles, Cur I>land ; James I I. Flynn, City Island ; would be a great public benefit and convenience to the people in that section. 	Your Coutnttttee, 
Thomas 	hilly, 	Cit} 	Island ; 	James 	:1. 	Ross, 	City 	Island ; 	A. 	I. 	l Ioitou, 	City 	Island ; therefore, recommends for adoption the following resolution 
B. T. 	\\'cod, (. tv Island ; C. 	\V. 	Laurence, 	City 	Island ; 	13. 	Frank 	Horton, 	City 	bland ; Resolved, 'fllat the consent of the Common Council is hereby given to the Pelham Park Rail- 
A. 	Burton, 	City 	(nand ; 	S. 	V. 	Hui ton, 	Jr., 	City 	Island ; 	W. 	W. 	Darling, 	Alberto road Company to extend, build, construct, maintain and operate a railroad for public use and 
Ulmer. 	A\ Jliam 	Darling, 	Tames 	G. 	IDarling, 	Thomas 	G. 	I) rliug ; 	the 	Rev. 	A. 	Forbes, conveyance of persons and properties in cars for compensation over, along and through the follow- 
City- 	Island ; 	\\'ill,am 	1. 	Bu-it, 	City 	Island ; 	Leonard 	I)e 	Rache ; 	Man 	I I. 	Weaver, 	City ins streets, avenues and highways, commem. ing at the junction of the road from Itartow to City 
Island ; E. A. Bell, T. N. A1yplebaugh, Thos. 1. L'uvd, Walter 1. Itovd ; Charles Harold, City bland ; 

liana, 	 Island, 	N. 	Y. 	City 	Henry 	Rohlfs, City I 
Island with the road known as the Shotc road, or road to Pelham, north along said Shore road, 

Pelham, to 	line at Pelham Manor. or road to 	 the city Oscar J. 	N. A. Horton, Henry Piepgras, City 	 ; 
Island, N 	Y. ; 	lo!ut 11. Johnson, tits Island, N. Y.; Alfred Ii. Camp, City Island, N. V. ; Jacob Resolved, That this consent is granted upon the following conditions 
P. Smith. City 1>land, N. Y. ; 1•. \V. \\ inkelinann, City Hand, N. Y. ; N. \V..\bbott, City Island, First--That the right, franchise and privilege of using the streets and avenues, as so specified, 
N.Y.: Pierre K. \Good, City Island, N. Y. ; James P. -Abbott, City Island, N. Y. ; A. B. Wood, shall be sold at 	public auction, as provided by law. 	That the corporation operating said road 
Richard T.I Iall, Henry T.\\'eaver. (ity Island. N.Y.: J.A. Johntry, City hland. N.Y. ; Daniel Croft, shall not charge any passenger more than five cents for any continuous ride from any point on its 
Charles NcCleni,on, S. D. Starkbach, City Island : Charles U. \Walther, City Island ; William II. road, or on any road line or branch operated by it or under its control. 
Williams, CaumiIle Aeby, William Anderson, City I5land ; Samuel 11. Booth, City Island ; 	Harry Second—Thar the company receiving the franchise and operating said railroad shall, at all 
S. Booth, City Island ; 	\\'m. 1-1. Scofield, Nlosesl'. Pell, City Island ; 	Benedict May. \Vill Baxter, times, keep the street between its tracks, and two feet beyond the outer rail on each side of the 
Jerome Bell. Cite Island, N. Y. City ; Edward E. Crook, Ci:c Island ; 	Edo ard 	Williams, 	City street, clean and free from dirt or snow, and shall pave the street along the route between the rails 
Island ; Patrick Grady, City I-lanl ; "1•had. C. Rolfe, Joseph II. 1Iurph}-, 	City 	Island ; Gariett of its tracks to conform in all respects with time character of the pavement laid down on said street 
Rothor, C. _\. Turner, G. 13. C. Baukel, \V. Hinell, Bernard Collins, Jacob Brady, Ceo. \V. 	Nick- or streets, and keep the saute in repair. 	If not so done, the Commissioner of Street Improvements 
Olson, Hermann llrady, Daniel U. Ilooth, City Island ; William N. 	Baxter, Stephen 	Collins, City of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, or any officer designated by law to perform the 
Island ; H. \.. 	Ilegeman, City 	Island ; Thomas Collins, 	City Island : 	Coloom Fennel, 	City work of said Comntissio,er, shall have it done at the expense of said railroad company, the amount 
Island : 	Harold 	1•ehte, 	City 	Island ; 	Frederick 	Gebhardt, 	Cite 	Iland ; 	Tames D. 	Bell, to be collected by the Comptroller under due process of law. 
City 	Island ; 	Samuel 	S. 	lirvant, 	John 	Bell, 	'Thomas 	\lartin, 	Joseph 	B. 	Glasier, Third—That, at the end of twenty-five years, the said company, after a revaluation shall liar e, 
Frank Ulasier, to=eph IL Claticr, Frederick C. Glasier, IIenry A. Glassier, A1'a>hington L Lowndes., the privilege of acquiring the same right:; by paying the additional valuation, or that in case the 
Charles 	V. LeVinus , 	lame; 	Storms, 	Jacob Ulmer, 	John 	H. \\'illiam<, 	Lewis A. Derst, Joseph City or some other corporation shall procure the same, then the l'elltam Park Railroad Company 
Lattka. Fraulets Counoli_v, Tohn F. Brady, Johu G. Fingal, George E. Reynolds, D. 1). '. ; Lumene shall be reimbursed the amount of the cost of building said railroad, 
F. Le 	Vineess. Tames 	H. Rice, George C. B.,n'a, Arthur 	1. Scmicl-1, Peter Curren, A. Robertson, CHARLES A. PARKER, JOHN J. MURPHY, ANDR1;\V ROBINSON, FREU'I( I,. 
Oswald 	T. Bergen, 	Julio 	H. Spencer, Jr. ; Thomas Coughlin, 	Frederick Price, 	Nathan Dean, AI? 1:SHAI.L, t onunittee on Railroads. 
James R. Ilawhn,s, Frank \\ ulz, John Price, Jr. ; Philip Pmtzer, George Hawkins, Ethan A. AWater- Aimlerman Parker offered the following amendment, to be inserted after the word "track, 
hou.e, Tame; i\nrstcrsor. 	hermit Anderson, John 	McCl: ne, James Ketcham, 	Jacob Smith, Ernest in the bth line of the 2d condition : "And two feet beyond the rail on either side thereof." 
Rieder. James S. Dawson. Ga,tano Codella, \\•, lliam A. lIallett, 	1. W. Miller, Charles IT. Miller, Which was adopted. 
Edmcard 	Levtnes . 	Percy \V. Pell, John O. Fordhatn, 	John E. Lu• Vine's, \Villiatn E. Lomt ides, Alderman Parker offered the following amendment to ba added at the end of the third con l - 
\V-illiam 	T. 	Bacon, 	Tames 	Rice, 	Arvmne 	C. 	l owdi,h, 	I). 	D. ; 	ti:ephea 	I). 	Morton, tion : 	'' But that Ili the event of the courts decreeing that under the t,rovismns of the charter of the 
Truman 	A. 	Te',cell, 	George 	Ai'. 	Baxter, 	Henry 	S. 	Pell, 	George 	AV. 	Jackson. Greater New York this Board has not the power to grant to the said Pelham Park Railroad (0m. 
Clifton 	Scoheld, J. 	A. 	Furditant, G. W. 1lort, 'n, V. B. 	Ifall, William 	Price, William 	Price. Jr., pany this consent in perpetuity, then that the consent s, given by the C•oninwn Council di, Ii exist, 
John Johnson. A. I.. Alhott, Art,. hargli.ltek, Harry Murphy, lanes E. 	'omer. James Hyatt, obtain and b._ vested in said company for the period of twenty-five years. 
S. W. Pell, Daniel S. Pell, Joseph B. I forton, Francis Bacon, Jacob Becker. AWilliam R. Fordham, Whirh was adopted. 
Ed. Rosenler,  er, 	Charles H. Stringham, 	Thmuas Doremus, 	Christian 	Popp, 	C. 	T.; Carsten Alderman Ifall moved that the report be laid over and printed. 
•Von Lieder, \\ iliiam  Sweet, Samuel , G. Douglas, \William Stringhani, lames H. Murphy, Charles Which was lost. 
P. Billar, Frank A. -math, Benjamin F. liotvne. -Nathan Bell, John li. Ketcham, John Cotton, The President then put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and 
\Gilliam Ruddock, John \V.Col;a,d. John Dowd, William Ii. Hallett, Maurice Cannery, Tohn S. adopt said resolutions as amended. 
Cochran. 	. 1. Paxter, James Yarher, B. McDaniel, George V. Hall, henry \V. I\lurphy, J.G. 1-tai- Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
field, 	Frank 	11. Sisson, 	Augustus Barton, City Island ; John 	Knapp, City Island ; Edgar Van Affirmative—The Vice-President, Aldermen Burke, Campbell, Clancy, Dwyer, Goetz, G"ud- 
Allen, 	Cite• 	Island, 	George W. 	Byte-, 	City Island ; 	Charles 	Johnson, City Island ; 	John 	P. win, Hackett, Kennefick, Marshall, 	i\luh, 	Murphy, 	Noonan, 	Oakley, O'Brien, Parker, Rand,md, 
Hai%kins, Jr., City 	Island : 	William 	F. 	(arner, City Island ; 	J. 1;. Ilegeman, City Island, F. E. Robinson, Schilling, School, Tait, Ware, \\'ices, \Voodward, and Wund-25. 
Laurence. M. I)., City Island ; 	Charles E. Palmer, City I<lami: 	Harry Munson, City Island ; -Negative—The President, Aldermen Goodman, and hail -3. 
Silas E. Pan lie. Louis F. Price, Hugh Ryan, James B. Prout, James Doyle, 	Evarts M. Morrell, Alderman Oakley sub<equently roved that the vote by which the report of the Committee on 
City Island ; John Earl, City I land. Railroad,, permitting the Pelham Park Railroad Company to extend its tracks from the junction of 

.lMcnmau Hall moved that the report be laid over and printed. the road from Bartow to City Island and the Shore road, over certain thoroughfares to the road to 
\\hich  motion was sub-equently withdraw a. sort Scitucler at Main street, Westchester, be reconsidered. 
Alderman Parker offered the following amendment to be inserted after the word "tracks" \\hich  was adopted. 

in the sixth line of the second condition : 	•' and two feet beyond the rail on either side thereof." Alderman Oakley offered the following amendment to the above report to be added at the end 
Which was adopted. of the third condition : 	" But should said courts decide that the power of the board has not been 
Alderman Hall again mooed that the report be laid over and printed. limited by the provisions of the Charter, thou the said consent shall be in perpetuity." 
\',high was decided in the negative i,y the following vote : Which was adopted. 
Affirmative—The I'resideitt, :\ldermen tduodman, Ilall, Ware, and \Woodward-5. The President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and adopt 
Negative—Tie Vice-President, Aldermen Burke, Campbell, Clancy, Dwyer, Goetz, Goodwin, said resrlurons as again amended. 

Hackett, Kennefick, Mar hall, \lute, .\Iurpl y, Noonan, Oakley, O'Brien, Parker, Randall, Robin- Which was decided in the afnrmattve by the following vote 
son, Schilling, School, 	I ai[, \Vines, and \Wont-23. .\ffirmative—The Vice-President, Aldermen Burke, Campbell. Clancy, Dwyer, Goetz, Coy l- 

Alderman O'Brien oilered the following amendment, to be added at the end of the third «in, Hackett, Iiennefick, Marshall, Mute, Murphy, Noonan, Oakley, O'Brien, Parker, 	Randall, 
condition : 	' • But that in the event of the courts decreeinm that under the provi-ions of the Charter of Robinson, Schilling, School, 'l ait, \%'are, \Wines, Woodward, and \Vaud-25. 
the Greater New York this Board ha. not the power to grant to the said Pelham Park Railroad Coin- : Negative—Ttte President, Aldermen Goodman, and Ball-3. 
pany this consent in perpetuity, then that the consent so given by the Common Council shall exist, Alderman Oakley then moved a reconsideration of the vote by which the report of the Coin- 
obtain and be vested in said company for the period of twenty-five years." miitee on Railroads, granting permiss:on to the Pelham Park 	Railroad Company to extend it, 

Which was adopted. tracks from the junction of the road from Bartow to City Island with the . hore road to city line at 
The President then put the question whether the Boarri would agree to accept 	said 	report ! Pelham Manor, cocas adopted. 

and adopt said resolutions, as amended. 	Which was decided in the affirmative by the following \1'ltich was adopted. 
vote : Alderman Oakley offered the following amendment to be added at the end of the third condi- 

Affirrnative—The Vice-President, Aldermen Burke, Campbell, Clancy, I)svyer, Goetz, Good- tion : '' But should said courts decide that the bower of 	the Board has not been limited by the pro- 
win, Hackett, Kennefick, 	Marshall, Mute, Murphy, Noonan, Oakley, O'Brien, Parker, Randall, visions of the Charter, then the said consent shall be in perpetuity.'' 
Robinson, Schilling, School, Tait, Ware, \Vines, Woodward, and tVund-25. Which wa; adopted. 

Negative—The President, Aldermen Goodman and Hall-3. The President then put the question whether time Board would agree to accept said report and 

To the Bonor•able the Board of Aldermen if the City and Cotmtm' of A- w York : 
i 

adopt said resolutions as again amended. 
AWhich was decided iii the affirmative by the following vote 

The petition of the Pelham Park Railroad Company respectfully shows : 
First—That your petitioner is a railroad corporation duly organized and incorporated under Affirmative— 'l ate Vice-Iirsgssrsdenti Aldermen Burke, C:an,pbell, Clancy, Dwyer, Goetz, Good- 

and in pursuance of the provisions of an act of the Le i lature of the State of New York entitled win. Hackett, 	ck, 	Marshall, 	\lull, Murphy, Noonan, Oakley, O'Brien, 	Parker, 	Randall, 

'' An Act to Provide for the Construction, Extension, Maintenance and Operation of Street Surface 
'fait, Schilling, \Vines, 	0 00dward, and \\'and-24. Robinson,Nga 	lling, School, 

Negative—The President, Aldermen Goodman, Hall, and Ware—q, Railroads and Branches thereof in Cities, Towns and Villages," passed May 6, 1884. 	That the 
said corporation propose., to build, construct, maintain and operate a railroad for public use in the too'rio .s AND RESOLUTIONS AGAIN RESUMED. 
conveyance of persons and property in cars, for compensation, in the City and County of New 
York, in the State of New York, being part of the railroad of your petitioner, beginning at or near 
Bartow Station on the Harlem River and Portchester Railroad ; thence to, along and through the 

By Alderman Dwyar- 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Ferdinand Neef to place and 

keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the elevated railroad stairs, on the 
street known as Third street, the highway known as the Shore road ; 	thence along across said northwest corner Seventy-second street and Columbus avenue, provided said stand shall be erected 
Shore road to the highway known as the City Island road ; thence through, along and upon the conformity with the provisions of subdivision 3, section 86 of the New York City Consolidation , 

said City Island road to a junction with the City Island Railroad at or near 	Marshall's Corners, Act of 1882, as amended by the Laws of 1896, and subject to the conditions of art ordinance to 
anal that the railroad of your petitioner is to be an extension of said road 	hereinbefore described regulate the placing of stands under the stairs of the elevated railroad which was adopted by the 
and a surface railroad for public use through, upon and along the surface of the following streets, I Board of Aldermen September 3, i8g6, and repassed on October 6, 1896. 
.:venues and highways : Which was adopted. 

Commencing at the junction of the road from Bartow to City Island with the road known as 
mime Shore road, or road to Pelham, north along said Shore road or road to Pelham to the city line 

By the President— 
Resolved, 	That Townsend 	\\'andell, of No. 49 Chambers street, 	be and he -is 	hereby 

at Pelham Manor. reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 
Second—The railroad proposed to be built, constructed, maintained and operated by your Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Ofhces. 

petitioner. 	as hereinbefore set 	forth, 	is intended 	to 	be operated by 	any 	power other than 
locomotive steam, which now, or at any time hereafter, may lawfully be used or employed on its 

By Alderman Burke— 
.Resolted, That Edmund P. Holahan, of No. 154 East One Hundred and Twenty-first street, 

ruu:e, 	 I be and he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New 
Third—Your petitioner further shows that it is informed and believes that, pursuant to the York. 

laws of this State, it is necessary for it to obtain the consent of the Board of Aldermen of the City I Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
and County of New York to enable it to construct, maintain and operate the railroad aforesaid, J 
and accordingly your petitioner now applies to your Honorable Body for such consent. 

By Alderman Dwyer— 
Resolved, 	That 	Max 	Altmayer, of 	No. 	212 	West 	One Hundred and Twenty-ninth 

Wherefore, your petitioner prays and makes application to the Board of Aldermen of the City street, be and he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County 
and County of New York for its consent and permission to be granted to your petitioner, its J of New York. 
successors, lessees and assigns, to construct, maintain and operate a street surface railroad for public Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
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By Alderman (;o()clIllau— tioR as rc1uicd by 	cction 64 of the New York City CoIoIidatjr)u Act of 1S2 	the e x pen se not to 

Resolved, That I •arnlss L. laker, of No. 2029 Lc  Lexington avenue, be and lie hereby is appointed exceed the sum 	ol six thuu'ail (1o!1ar. 
a Cornmi,sioner of Deeds in aria for the City and County of New York. Which was adopted by the following vo le 

W hich was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices lhr 	i1iv— I he 	1 re.. ulLtII 	the 	lv IL 	I Lt i(lelIt 	Al dermen I uii e 	Ciinp 	11 	Clancy, 	C 
Hy Alderman Goodwin—  ( oodm an, 	Good win , 	IIacke It, 	Hal l , 	1(eno€' lick , 	IatIial I , 	Mull, 	Murphy , 	N 	iii' 	e y 

Resolved, That John 	IL ç)iiintiti 	be and lie is here by appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in O'1irin, 	Parker, 	iioiaiJ, 	Robin son, 	 School, 	Tait, 	Ware, 	Wines,  

and for the City :i d County of New York . \Vund-27. 
Which was referrcct to the Comm ittee  on Sal aries out Offices,. The I'reid cn t called 	till G . 0. No. r q5o, being a resolution an d 	rd i ii an c- , a 	1')ilows  

Ly Alde rman Ifall —   1eol VC( . That the roadway of St. Nicholas  io rLace, from 	Oil(: I I a o rcd and ii i 	. 1 	Ice 
Resolved, That 	)avid I,. Sii 	N . 9() Nasaii Street, , I . and 	he 	heici y 	°i 	°° 1c1 a "  to Convent avenue, I c pa\e 	wit h Li aI)I1 al t-Ioc k paventcnt on concrete foundation , at i ci , alt J 	tLat 	'o- 

( ()1fl1flO,SIOI1CC ot 	1 )cds in and For the City lIi( 	County Of New Vo l k. \va] hs be 	laid 	at eac It 	in I et .ecting all II 	tClltlillltillg SI root or avenue 	where 	[U ited 	u nder 	I 
Which was re ferred to the L 01011111 tee on Salaries and OIliCCi. direction of the Commissioner of Public Works : and that the accompanying ordinance there for I c 

I y Alde rman 1ett ccl Irk-   
 ' adopted. 

Resolved, That \ I Iiiai 	Ft
•
ci In 	nI,    of 	\ . 33 1 l rk Row, be aol I lie is 	hereby 	appointed ted a Be it Ordai ned by the 	I ayor, A] ('C Fill CU and Commonalty of the City  o f New Voth, in Co i - 

flifltSiOiIt Of 	I )ecds in and fIn the City of New VIII k moll Council Cl)ti vCnc it 	I hat t 	c roadway of St. Nicholas Terrace, front (iii e h un dred and Thirtieth 
Whi ch \as referred 10 the Committee  00 Salaries and Offices. street to Conven t avenue, he pa VOl t \V i t I asphalt-block PiVelt IC it I on concrete fI llitlda llflt, 11 III I i l:a t  

I 	Alderman i1uIi— • crosswalks be laid at each iitterectiili 	..treet or avenue iwhere required, uidcr 	ote ii (ltiCCil lIe 	t; 
Resolved, 	1 It ii 	I teiit_i ick Green , of No. 554 West For ty ty second street, Ile and lie 	is here[),)- Shalt be given I y the Commissioner 	t 	Public Works, w ho may appoint tOt alt Inspccu,r tIlde 	tl 	i I 

reappointed a (olttnl;istoitcr of Deeds in and for the City aid County of New \ork. one of tile City Surveyoi 	. 
Which ii is r ferred to the e OifliTitttce 	Ill Salar iesi and 	( ) llicc. And Whe reas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Com monalty deem it i1cccarv, for the Ill ic 

By the same • , 	• sPe(lY execut ion of t he said (H (I II ance, to cause the work necessary for the plilfI Se al lllVC 	pe C I • 
Reoivcd, 	That I liomas i1cMaitus, 	of 	No. i 7Iailisoii 	avenue, and 	Peter I)inneii, of No. S6 . to be iecutcil and (111)0 at their own expense, on account of the leNolts rej)eI tively 111)011 

Cannon Street, I ii and they are hereby appointed  ( out ii tiiioiie I 	of Deeds in 	ail ( [ 	for the Ci t y  au d t he sat) te 	a I I' I I t 	II I , 	as,e.ic.iJ 
County of New York. 1llCleI(l! C he it tilt tiler Ordained, That the hoard of Assessors lie and 	11ev are hereby d irec t 

Which ii as I efettell to the C 	itiiii ittec on Salaries and Offices. Comm ittee 
• 

to make a 	jLlt and 	equitable ttssesflleIit 	of 	the expense 	of conforming 	to 	[l i e 	l)llIVi tolls 	of 	I II .1. 
By Alderman Oakley— etI 	el 	tg 	 I 	ti 	 i 	iit 	,tir 	) 	)  	i)011C1I I e 

ReIl1veIi, That John 1". Auburn, of No. 4o Exchange place, be and lie is hereby appointed 
. thereby, in proportion, as neatly as may be, to the advantages which each 	may be deelilel t ,  

a CorLiiaie,loiicr of Deeds in and for the City anil County of New York. I acquire. 
Which \sai referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. I 	Which was adopted by the following Vile w 

By Aldei 	?p— i 	ii 	uy  e, Campbell, Clancy , 	I 	) 	I - li 	-I 	reitd it t 	the 	Vice- 1reid eat, 	Aldcrtiien 	Itiik  
Row 1 i ed , That Abraham Cohen, of No.  203 Broadway, be and lie is hereby reappointed a tan,  	ot v in, 	I I ackel t , 	flail, Kennefick, 	' 	rs 	l! I , '.\h&, 	Murphy, 	Noon 	n . (a 	Ic i , 	. 1 I 

Commissioner 
 

 of I )c d- in and loc the City  a d County of Now York. parker, 	Randall, 	ie iii t I i 	School, 	lai I 	Ware, 	A1 i 	I ii at 	. 	i i   

Which was lefcrre(I to the Comm i ttee  In 	talaiies all([ Office:;. 
By Alderman O 'Brien— 

Resolved, 	Flat J ot iii J. R 	, Of Na. i534 Second avenue, 1c and he i 	tO )p)o!nted 

 M O 	tONS& AND 	(15 
 0 
	li iI)N 	AIL 

 t 

	I;! -( VIA). 
Alderman Oakley moved that ti t- Boat d d 	)) 	a y ' 	I 

       hereby   \V for Ii was li, 	.  
a Comm issioner     I f I )cc-!, in and for t lie City, and I Coot i ty of New Vork . . I 	\ I F\ t 	it I I) 	I I St S I 	S AGAIN  	F 	I I I 

Which was I 	feited to the C Itflhl)IL tee 	0 	akt te 	and Olt cc \liicita'iit — 	calked Up G. O. 1840 	I ill 	'5  
By 	\IIICii'iitlt Schilling— 

Resolved, That at 	I (IUIS ifttc k , of No. t 6S5 	eco:ld avenue,   I ic and be is hereby lean 	oin leil a • 
Resolved, 'Fl-.,Lt  	.tt I 	the 	fl agging   	ant I 	the 	cu rb 	01 Ii , 	on 	t i le 	irlc i 	al 	I I I  I 	I I , : 	, I , , i I I - I I : - 

front 	I. ast river to 'North rib iii Cr, lie I C I itil ai ; I ree t 	i; I II re necessary, and that I IC ii 	flit 	' t it; 	am t I I I F F I 
C : tatnts,ioItcr Of I leLcls ill 	11 ii for r the City   all 1 Con Ii y of New Vorle. be furnished w here the present 11 iiii 	it) I 	car!) are dcl 	LIRe 	I :iisidei 	by 	ecti 	1 	_i 	f ci 

Which was it fetieci to the Committee 	it 	,il-itie 	'14111 Offices. ter 410, 1 ISIt S of 	ISi2, as 	amended Ic, 	chapter 16;), 	I,"",  1Ff IS7, iII1IIUI 	the (lireeF lllti Of tit'' (- 	Il- 
liv 	\ldeiiiiait 	'cli'oI— 
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Resolved , 	1 Ii t Jacob Fiec 	of No. 612 East One Hundred and  I ifty 	tsth street, be and lie is 
tilt 	I II 	r of 	Publ ic tr 	\\ot  I 	and 	Ii 	t ilt 	r 	ttiii 	to 	ii 	r(Iii 	ill 	e ili 	ref 	r be 'i fo 	te I 

Be 	it 	I )td 	iiicd 	by 	the 	M ayor, 	 l( ClIll 	I 	ti I 	( 	iii ; ii1 t1ty 	of 	the 	City 	of 	\eu 	\ OLI 
ii icily appointed a I 1)1111 ii St liter 	Deeds in and I I the City and County of \e 	York. ( 	iii 	1)1 	1 	ti 	tn1 	c nlsrllr 	I 	I I 	it 	'ill 	Ill.-- 	il,tii 	1(1(1 	1: 	c 	1t1 	11011 	it 	lie 	t i 	ii 	ill 	i ti 	II 

. 	, 	' 	 . 
\\ Itteli  was in 	ri 	(I t 	U 	itItlIttie 1)0 Salaries -sad Oftics timid sti'tct, 	from 	last river to N,alh river, 	be ilbIlli an- 1 	tese: Mier,' IIccesarv, 	ittil 	thi . ncii 	ti 	- 

bV the same- – , 	, 	 . 	. 	. 	. 	. 
	o f 
	 I 	 . 	 . Resolved, That Adolph I I eve-i , of No. 529 I.owe,l 	tti'cet 	be and 	he is hereby reappo i nted 	a I 

F 
11111' and curb be 	ftiriitslic(l 	ii 	ICt, 	the 	Ii': '-itt 	1. 1.r.I' 	11111 	ill 111 .110 (leleettle 	1.5 provided 	by 	' 	- 
• - 	 -'' 	 , 	, L011 	321 	(I f chapter 	410, 	I 	10 	1 	ih1'i 	i 	'itiicitiii_ I 	us 	cit it t 	i 	69 	I 	to s 	O f 	ISS7 	ii:i 	ct 

Colntut 	iOlti 	I I iced, in and for the I. ity 	ted C 	tttit 	of \ 	ii 	't oil.. ci ii 	ct bus as sttItf I 	1 Ic ' 	'CCLI b) 	[ lie 	i._ oti I Itlissil Lie I 	It t 	Pu bl ic   	Work,, 	ii 	, u 	ti,av ill I p 	1 It I 	:in 	1 ii _I11 - 	I 
W hich    iv,s referred to t he Commit tee    oil 	alitt ic, all([ 	t 	fiIces. he re n 	and IIIC of iItc City Survcyurs. , 

'are— I 	7 	lde i itit 	\\   - 

' 	
ii \\ I i_i LlI' 	The said I 	ii a y; I t., Aldermen    	ai I I I 	Coiu aol I .i tV deem 	it 	i)eees,1 I-)' , fo r 	the 	to , 

Re -i lied 	That S. I cc Nob 	o I tile St. Claud 11 	tl'l 	Forty scCo iti street 	and 	I'roadis 'i 	be 
1)Iid) 	execution 	ii tilt. 	t 	t I t Itti iltCr 	to Liii I.. tile work 1 	toucs 	It) 	for th 	purpose 	I 	SI.. 	

i aw l. lie i 	lie! 	I , 	appointed a Commissioner of I) c 	, in itt i forlie CL 	'uid County of New \ 	rl ' 	 y 	 . to I he LxectiI C(l 	a iii i1ott' at 	the r 0 IVII 	C\ peit e, on 	aecoo it ol t the 	i:- r., ;n 	re pec ti cc I y 	U 1 'OLi 	Si 	1 Cl 11 i 
Which    was Lii Ic i i-e I to the Committee    on Salaries    a t1 ()f}jce .. the same might be tteeseiI 

By Alderman Win -s— - 

Resolved, That Edivaril A. lliliebraiid, 	,i No. 307 East One Hundred and Sixtecittli street, Le • 
Therefore 	be 	it 	further 	Otilaiiieil, 	That 	the 	iIoard of 	Acso s be 	amt 	they are herel)\ 

	

to make a 	and cI1Ittiaf4C 	 of the 	esjieiisc ci CIlitfI rtniii 	to tl'e pi'iv:s ons 01 rliccti 	 j.ti 	 .i'sSttieitt 
and be is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New Yrk  this 01(1 I Uhiflili itLiiOfl 	the 	OiVttCt' 	01 	occupants    	of a ll   	the I i ou.e 	and 	lots I it F cIt I I C I to be lie: t e I : : 

"- hicit was teterreci to the Committee onSala ries    and Offices.   thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each 	itay Le deei;t 	- 
REeoR_rs AGAIN RESUMED. 

'File Committee on Salaries and Offices, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor 
acI1utr'. , 

	was 

	 - 	 . 
	vote 

 
teli i as adopted ii bY, the 	ii 	; is 	I t 	. 

I If appointing    S lit; -tiC lersotis Coat mtssioncts t;t Deeds, respectfully , 
AIIFI- The— I lie 	1 rei(iCIi, 	the 	\ ice-I tes;detit, 	\ldeiitieii 	Burke, Campbell, Clat;cy, 	( . ' 

1' EPOI r . 
1iat, 	ia i  	the subject, they iecilime; r 	that the said resolutions be adopted. -       

man, 	d i in , 	H acke tt,  hall, Kenuefiek , Marshall, 	Mob, 	t r 	i y 	Noonan,  	isley, 
Parker, Railili, Robinson,Schilling, cli;ol, 	I itt, \\

,
arc, \ toes, 	%oo;walI, and V (tu( —

U
2
' 
0
I 

. 
KCl.ls R. RAN 	A1.L, I'R,:IK J. 	COOl)VIN, 	OSE1I 	T. IIACE"!, THOMAS 

M. 	C\iilti-:i 1., 	11 IO\i.\i- 	D\VVl'Llt 	Clltnildtttre on Salaries and Offices. 
1-tesoli cii 

	

	That at t i le follow ing-wa nted pe rsons be and they are hereby respectively reappointed , 
I 	 MoftiOlS AND tCFSIILt' t IiSS 	AGA IN 	RllSTiIiiU. 

	

Alderme n Oakley itiove; I that when this Board d adjoutits 	it ii 0 .cl I : I II I.; 	t: : vice 	on I 	I - Iiu I -day. 

to the I)fl.CC of Coirnksioner of t)eeif 	in and fur the City and County of New York, to date from December 2, 1897. at 3 o'cloLk t'. %1. 

the expiration of their present terms of office : Which was adopted. 

Abraham 11. K;t lien biiigli. 	Jaille, 1'. 	\intg;iti - ery. 	Henry Harris. t'Sl INISI{i.D BUSINESS 	AGAIN 	RESL tt.l 
Alderman Ware called up U. U. 1940, being a resolution, as Ii ,i . 

Siit;oti I. hO :peiitiart. 	 i .. C. C; hit. 	 henry \\ . Eaton. 
Michael J . Curley. 	 M. W. Colieii. 	 Frederick Fischer 

I 
Resolved, 	That an additional 	lamt-post 	lie 	erected 	and 	a 	SI; eCl-1,tili : 	II I c 1 	tIi 	i 	uli 	and 

George W. Sweeney. 	 Abraham Cohen. 	 George If. I'hompson. lighted ill front of Jane Street Church (Nos. 13 to 	15 Jane Street), 	under the tIti-ett 	ii of the C 	ni- 

J olin H. I I.iye. 	 I )avid B. Simpson. 	 Max Bendit. mi-stoner of Public \Voukl. 

\\'iliiani Byrne. 	 John W. Ingalls. 	 Join) H. Cltulivay. Which was adopted by the foiloivirg vote : 	 - 
Good- Affirmative—The President, the Vice-president, Aldermen Burke, Campbell, ( lance, Good- Charles I. Ifueck. 	 Peter StauIt. 	 Charles C. Lydecker 

JohnJ 
	

1. f'itLsiuuons. 	 John J. ( )' lii en. 	 Frederick Green, 
' : 

man, 	Good" in, Ilackett, 	Hall, 	Keiiiteficlt, Mar5hall, 	.\iu!t, 	Murphy, Noonan, Oakley, 0' liriCn, 

Paul J. lh ck. 	 Isaiah Keyser. 	 Adolph I Ee,cr. Parker, Randall, R;ilifnon, S1 lulling, School, Tait, Ware, il ines, Woodward, and \Vutid-2 . 

ReSFIlVe(l, That the following-named persons be and they are hereby respectively appointed Alderma n \i tttiIiy calk-(1 up ( . 0. 1935, I clog a resolution, as lolioi%s : 

('OtflultiS.iouiei S of i)eed, in and 	for the City, and County of New York, in the places, res)eetively, Resolved, 'I hat the Clerk he and he is hereby authorized to supply each member cit 	I 

of tho-e iv hose ii aulles appear opposite, an (I whose term of office   has ex pit 	viz . : Board of Aldermen    with a copy of 	the hook k con taining     i 	maps   	of the 	p° ituca I il t s isbn 	: ' I 	I ic 

Merritt 	i'. 	L. Cramer, 	in 	place of Abraham 	E. Clinton I Iitrvey, in place of Sol. Colin. ' Greater New York, the sane to be paid for out of the illllriilirtatiOu) for ' 	City Cou1Itngeit :e- 	I 	i 

Loeser. 	 Arnold Wolff, in place of John C. Clark. 
Louis ileinlielni, in place of John I. A. Muilally. 	\\ jiliani 	F. Eberth, in place of Dr. Archibald 

1897 .  
Which was adopted by the following vote 

(-'has.  I . l : ure 11 e, in place of- Francis U. Moore. 	Campbell .  ,\f1lruit:Iti ye —'I'll C 	I 'rest'IC F I I , 	ti l e 	\ tce-l're-; tic it, 	Aldermen 	Burke, 	Campbell, 	U u I I Ill I Ut. 

	

 	 J Goodw in, Giovanni 	laecarioie. i) place of William 	11. 	Charles 	L. 	Irookheim 	in 	place 	of Peter 
'  Ilackett,  Hall, kClI( lick, Marshall,   Mull, 	Murphy, Nooitau, Oakley, 	0' Brie;, 	I 	: . t 

My ci S. 	 1':ii glehard . I 
R andall , Robinson , Sch i ll i ng, 	Cll0I)l , Tait, Ware, \\ tnec, Woodward, elivar(I , an; I \V ii ii d-25. 

Joseph 	A. 	Ptiglitiglti, 	in 	place 	of 	Duncan 	Jacob Gensler, in place of Samuel Eckstein. - 	Alllcruiliiti rsliit PhY called up (. t 1. 11153, heiii 	a re-siliuttoit and ot Ilunclilce, as f illows 

Mac I flaruilid. 	 Charles F'. 'I hoiitiion, in place of Fred. F. fleck, I 	Rsolveil, 	'that 	the 	cau I iace\i'ay iii 	Ouic 	1 I unhlrell 	and 	Lieveittli 	stleet, 	frond  
in 	

. 

I )scar Ste s ensuin , lii place of Samuel    ,J . iIi IrriscIn . 	I I . \'i'. t 	ca> , i n place rut C ha r I es L . ( 	reenli al I . accrue 	to Ri versi: ft D rive,  I IC paved SC itit 	1151)h a 1 i-i I I oc Ic 	p.is'e ilielt t on 	cliticlute 	fi,uuid c , - 1 1, 	Cl, 

Chauncey \\ett:iilatt, in 	place 	of 	Al raIl,iili U. 	.1 useph Truman, ill place of George 1'. Garland. that erisse.'',ilks he laid srlterc rl'qtllt cd, 	nuclei 	the il,reCttlin of tile Ciinimi,stoneu' of l'ttbltc \\ urL   
:i C) er. 	 Allied   	1 . I )ttt I Cr, in place of Martin    C. II 'e r. : and that tile ae 	out pan) t uu 	ot tl it i atuce t lie refi; r be adopted.  

in 	
. 

henry I leres, in place of A. U. ()ppenhetoi. 	J . j . Kenny, in place of Herrman IIoreltll(ur.er. Be it Ordained 	by 	Ilie 	Miyuir. 	_\l 	Cl ittCtt 	and 	(Ceiuuioiilalty 	of 	the City of New 	\'ode, 	in 

1' I i u ii I 	Rosenfe ld, 	i n 	place 	of 	William 	H . 	C h
l
an es 	H . 	Ripley, in 	place of 	Ru 	olpit 	11 01 Cn 

	
1 Council  consenei, That  th e carriageway 	of One I I out ir cil and Eleventh street, from 

ketis . 	 aeider. ARt; 	 ntfer(aut 	avenue to Riverside 	rive, lie paiei,l with a,phalt Hock pavement on concrete fotII- 

Louts Levene, in place of J. Jam ison  Raphael. 	Peter 1 liutulerl, in place of August C. I lassey. ciattott, and that crosswalks he laid where requited, under such directions as shall be givet 	li' the 
Max Harris, ill place of Henry C. S. StuLlulisoti. 	Thomas \lcilattUs, iii place of Julius C. Krcutier. I Commissioner of Public Works, 	ii Ito nuay Appoint all 	Inspector 	thereon, 	and one 01 the City 
Elias ( :IIo:IluarIi, in 	place Of Louis Sils crtt,aii. 	i',ilsi aid A. Ilillelurauid, in Place of harry 1. Lee. Surveyors. 
Elias (;little; tz-, in place of Thomas Auld, Jr. 	\Vuii. i&ichuitonil, in place of Sgtiuutlll Levy. And Whereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen aid Conitiiot;alty deem it necessa ry, for the more 

David 	F'uirdmaii, 	in 	place 	of 	Piliss 	Margaret 	Jacob Frees, in place of Ernc~ t Lieberman. speedy execution of the said ordinance. to cause the work necessary for the put I)1C above specified 

Aiiiiitri 111g. 	 I I e ti re J . l'a U isoii , in place of James L . . \ I I C uire. to lie execu ted and done at their on ii expense, use, oii account of the Persons respectively upon WI liOnUt 
Henry 	J. 	McCormick, 	in 	place 	of 	Henry 	John II. yiuiuutln, in place of Marcus Moses. the same ought be iis-csseil 

Brenniclì, 	 Uaruiess E. Baker, in place of William T. May. Thetefore be it father Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be 	and they are hereby 

J aities F. O'Beirne, in place of Thomas Carroll . 	W in . R cit ti;on d , in place of John a ).l ui-alt. directed to make a just and equi table assessment of the  expense I f Cluil fi'iuu I n 	to the Prosis Oils of 

C hristian F. Karst, in place of Lugeiie Colin . 	joh n Il F. :\ U Iiturui, i n place of (2 ha; le, I )'Sull i van .     this ordinance lanCe 	UtI1C Iii g the owners or occupan t , I it 011 1 h,  	I ; : :11 sc 	a n d  I ; I' c i:; te F - 1 , - 1 	I 	I Ic 1'c1l U tit lzd  

Henry 1" . De Groot, i n place of J ames J . Carroll. 	S. Lee Koh n ,    i ii place of M ichael  I I' Stil I ivati . thereby, in 	propoi Lion, as 	nearly 	as may 	Ile, 	i t) 	I Ii c 	a , 1 %  i ii t - ic - 	',I h: ( i t ; 	: U U I 	ii ; 1 , 	I c 	d cc I I C' I to 
ResIih\'e(i, 	That 	t ile lI,1liliViIt4. nani (I 	persons 	be and they are hereby respectively appointed 

Commissioners of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York, in the places, respectively, 
acquil e. 

\\ Itichi  is as adopted by the following vote 
of t hose iv hose ilaiu es appear opposite, w ho is ere recent ly appoi n ted but failed to quality,  viz . : 'i A thrILl al ivc--i'lie 	Pre-t(leii I, 	' Ile 	\; icc_i: r:o- hull I , 	I I ; i IC ii I 	I 	:1 i I 	. ( 	II I 	it ii 	, 	Clal wy , 	(;u,  

:\l. Edward Duffy, in place of M. Edward Daffy. 	llarthoioiitew Donovan, in place of Bartholomew i 	man, G,tiiawitu, 	Ilickeit, 	I l,tll. 	Kennefick, 	lats1iafi, 	Mull, 	il lirilily, 	N 	CIII . II, 	S I,iIir )', 	0' I 

Donovan. Parker, Railliall, Robinson, Schilling, School, Tait, Ware, Viine, Woodward, and \\uttil—o. 

Which was adopted by the following v.te : Alderman Goodwin called up U. 0. 1859, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
1ftirniative —'1 he President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Burke, Campbell, Clancy, .Dwyer, Resolved, That Twelfth avenue, from the sloth -ide of Fifty-econvl Street to the north side of 

Goetz, Goodman, Goodwi ll, Ilackett, 	Hall, Kenne ick , Marshall, Mull , Oakley, Parker, Randall,  Fifty 	ghth street, be regulated and graded, the curb-stones set and sidewall 	fli..5ed a space four 
Schilling, School, Tait, Ware, Wines, and Woodward-23, feet wide, through the centre thereof, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS RESUMED. that the accompanying ordinance tllr'relor be adopted. 
The President called no G. 0. 1796, being, a resolution, as follows : Be it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in Corn- 
Resolved, That the Cotnmissio;,ers of Charities he an I they are hereby authorized to expend moo Council converted, That Twelfth avenue, 	from the south side of Fifty-second street to the 

the 	sum of twenty-five dollars from their appi- oprletluin f r supplies for IS97, to pay Theodore north side of Fifty-eighth street, he regulated and graded, the curb-stoiics set and sudei all-is flagged 

Gunsel & Son, No. 2 Fourth avenue, for draping the building No. 66 Third avenue on the occasion a space four feet wide through the centre thereof, under such directions as shall be given by the 
of the death of the late William Blake, Superintendent of Out-door Poor, and the Comp:rohler is Inspector 	 City Stir Commissioner of Public Works, who may appoint an 	 thereon, and one of the 	 - 
hereby directed to draw a warrant therefor. 

Which N% as adopted by the following vote : 
! veyors. 	 - 
I 	And Whereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deetu it necessary, for the more 

Aflii-L0ative-4 tic President, 	the Vice-Prei;lent, Aldermen 	Burke, Clancy, Code, Goi;ilntaui, speedy execution of the said orrlluattee, to Call -e the work llcccary for [lie purpose above specified 

Goodwin, Ilacl.ett, Hall, Kennefick, Marshall, Mull, Mui iliy, 	Noonan, Oakley, O'Brien, Parker, to be executed and done at their own expense, oil account of the persons respectively upon whom 

Randall, l-t.obinsiin, Schilling, School, 	\\ ale, Wines, V oocfwau (1 	and 	\'uttd-2t5. the s,iine illiLlIt Ile 	scsscd 
Alderman Goodman called up G. 0. i 94S, being a resolution, as follows : Therefore be it fllrthi r Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby directed 

Resolved, That, in consequence of the urgency fer providing new court-rooms and offices for to tl)ake a just all(] Ci utfable a5sesincu;t I 'I tb: 	expense of conforming to the p iiviaiiius 1:f this mcii- 
the City Ci,urt in older to C_lrry out the p ovisions of chapter 632 of the 1.3w, of 	1897, wine]] I nUtiti'C'-,ifllIFLt 	the owners or occupants of all 	the ItOUSeUt and I 	lots inte nded 	to be betetite I there[)), , 
require the remodeling Of the C i ty Hall I for [lie incoming  iouole.pa1 gi s-c riiiiielL t, an d iv luicli also : ti 	pr p 'I til)iI , as Oct11 ly as in ay be, t ; t lie iii I va;i tees which each in ay b,' deemed to acql; i ri. 

involve 	the 	removal of the Sheriff's offices from 	the Browtu -struite Building to new ohiccs iii If \\ lieu 	was adopted by the lollowtitg S ulte 

Stewart Building, the Commissioner of Public Winks is hereby autlior;zed to procure all necessary Aftiruiative—Tie 	1';eSirleIlL, 	flue 	Vi ii- Pc:, ''c nt 	\liermc ii 	li;urlc". 	I ' im 	lid 1, I 'l,i;icv 	('rIIiIIl_ 

work, I tIn I itti iC and stip i lic S 	to I 	prei are new 	and 	sui table 	offices for 	the Sheriff ill 	tluc 	Stesra rt mail, 	U 	odivin, 	Hackett, 	I Iii 1, 	Kciinetick, 	il . I 	F I  

liiti:ti'uJ 	Iii I 	to 	iticit: 	all esietIsi ill 	the rettioval :,f 5111(1 	otfices, 	ii ilbotiL ,tdvc:tisiutr 	liii 	public 	let- ' 	P,ti1-.cr, 	Randall, 	P. ' ilinSIlt;, 	'CiL1fill, 	"eliiIl, 	'I 	t 	- 	i\ 	,. 	 : 	 ", 	' 
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Alderman Goodwin called up G. 0. 1951, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows: 	 APPROVED PAPERS. 
l\c olved, That the roadway of St. Nicholas Terrace, from One Hundred and Twenty-seventh 	Resolved, That the ordinance relating to the discharge of fireworks in the City of New York 

strect to One Hundred and Thirtieth street, be paved with granite-block pavement on concrete be and the same is hereby suspended in the Borough of the Bronx on the occasion of the bicycle 
foundation, and that crosswalks be laid at the terminating and intersecting streets or avenues where parade to be held on Monday, November 15, 1897 ; this suspension to be in force and effect, and 
required, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying to apply in the event of a postponement of said bicycle parade to another clay, on account of 
ordinance therefor be adopted. 	 inclement weather. 

Be it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in Corn- 	Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, November 
lion Council convened. That the roadway of St. Nicholas Terrace, from One Hundred and Twenty- 23 X897. 
seventh to One Ilundred and Thirtieth street, be paved with granite-block pavement on concrete 

	

f undation, and that crosswalks be laid at the terminating streets or avenues where required, under 	Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the One Hundred and Forty- 
s'.1: it directions as shall he given by the Commissioner of Public Works, who may appoint an third Street Congregational Church to place and keep transparencies on the following lamp-posts : 

!;' ; ector thereon, and one of the City Surveyors. 	 Corner Willis avenue and One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, corner Willis avenue and One 

And \Vhereas, '1•he said Mayor, Aldermen nod Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more I Hundred and Forty-third street, I orner Alexander avenue and One hundred and Forty-third 
necessary for the purpose above specified street, the work to he (lone at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of 

dy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work  i e executed and done at their ot+n expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom j Public 1\'orks ; such permission to continue only for two weeks from the (late of approval by his 
honor t 

acne uti4ht be assessed ; 	
he Mayor. 

Therefore be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby directed ' 	
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, November 

snake a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of this 23, 1897. 

I:nance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited I 	Resolved, That the carriageway of One hundred and Forty-seventh sheet, from Seventh ave- 
h , in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to rue to Eighth avenue, be paved with asphalt-block pavement, on concrete foundation, under the 

direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be 
\% such was adopted by the following vote : 	 adop.ed. 
_\ ',rmatise—The President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Burke, Campbell, Clancy, Good- : 	Be it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in Com- 

ui-c', ('. uedwin, I lackett, Hall, Kennefick, Marshall, Muh, Murphy, Noonan, Oakley, O'Brien, mon Council convened, That the carriageway of One Hundred and Forty-seventh street, from Sev- 
;'..r .:. Randall, Robinson, 4chilliug, School, Tait, Ware, \Vine., Woodward, and \\'und-26. 	cnth avenue to Eighth avenue, he paved with asphalt-block pavement, on concrete foundation, 

under such directions as shall be given by the Commissioner of Public 1Vorks, who may appoint all 
MOTIONS AND RESOLU I IONS AGAIN RESUMED. Inspector thereon, and one of the City Surveyorst 

1,,lennan Murphy moved that the Board do now adjourn. 	 And \\'hereas, The said \lavor. Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary for the more 
rh was lost, 	 speedy execution of the said onlinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above speci- 

UNFINIsHEn sbeinESS 
resolution 

RESUMED. 	 !tied to be executed and done at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon 
ti',rman 'Nuud called up G. 0. 1930, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows : 	 ++•hoe the same 

executed 
a 

and 
assessed 

	

Iced. That Jackson avenue, from south side of One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street to 	 ' 

	

1c of One Hundred and Sixty-sixth strtet, be regulated and paved with asphalt on a con- 	
Therefore be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby 

:e loundation, tinder the direction of the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty- dnected to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of 

I amen Twenty-lurth \Yards ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted, 	
this ordinance among the owners or occupant; of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 

Be it O.rdaincd by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to 

rnmon Council convened, That Jackson avenue, from south side of One hundred and Sixty- acquire, 

	

:. it street to the ennui side of One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street, he regulated and paved with 	
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, November 

- l:.il[ on a concrete foundation, under such directions as shall be giver, by the Commissioner of 23, 1597• 

	

.'et Improvements of the 7. wenty-third and Twenty-ourth Wards, who may appoint an Inspector 	Resolved, That the carriageway of Edgecombe avenue, from the north side of One Hundred 

;°:con, and one of the City Surveyors. 	 and Forty-fifth street to the n.;rth side of One Hundred and Fiftieth street, be paved with asphalt- 
And \\'hereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary for the more block pavement, on concrete foundation, amen that crosswalks he laid at each intersecting street, 

c,dv e'ecu.ion of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary fir the purpose ab,.ve specified under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 1Vorks; and that the accompanying ordinance 
: executed and done at their Own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon w horn therefor lie adopted. 

the same might be assessed ; 	
lie it Onlained by the Mayor. Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of New York, in Cont- 

Theretore be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby directed non Councii convened, That the carriageway' of Eelgecomhe avenue, from the north side of One 
to make a just and equitable a-sesment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of thi.. hundred and Forty-fifth street to the north side of One Hundred and Fiftieth street, be pavecl 

msnce among the owners or occupants of all the h uses and lots intended to be benefited with asphalt-block pavement, on concrete foundation, and that crosswalks be laid at each inter-
.-, by, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each way be deemed to secting street, under such directions as Thall he given by the Commissioner of Public Works, who 

e 	 may appoint an inspector thereon, and one of the City Surveyors. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 	 And \Whereas, The said 'Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more 
Affirnnalive—The Preside :t, the \- ice-President, Aldermen Burke, Campbell, Clancy, Good- ,peedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified 

m.tn. Go, clwin, Hackett. Hall, Kennelkk, Marshall. Muh, Murphy, Noonan, Oakley, O'Brien, to Ile executed and done at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom 
Li :<er, Randall, Robinson, Schilling, School, Tait, \\•are, 1Wines, \\ oodward, ana \Cund-26. 	the same milit be assessed ; 

Alderman \\-und  called up G. O. 1914, being a resolution :Acid ordinance, as follows : 	 Therefore be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessor, be and they are hereby 
Resolved, That Barrette street f tux street), from the north side of One Hundred and Sixty- directed to make a just and equitable asse-sment of the expense of conforming to the provisions Cif 
street to intersection at Intervale avenue, be regulated and ,ratted, cerb-stones set, sidewalks this ordinance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 
ed a space four feet in width where nece-sary, crosswalks laid at each terminating and inter- thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed t~- 
ng street or avenue where necessary, and the carriageway paved with asphalt on concrete • acquire. 

	

:. lation. and fences placed, under the direction of the Commissioner of Street Improvements, 	Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 9, 1897. Approved by the Mayor, Novendwr 

enty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be 23, 1897. 
ted. 	 Resolved. That One Hundred and Thirty-seventh street, from Third avenue to Rider avenue, 
ile it Or iained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in be regulated and kradrd, the curb-stones set and the sidewalks flagged a space four feet in width, 

.:non Council convened, That Barretto street ( Fox street), from the north side of One Hundred and that the said street, from Rader avenue ti Alexander, be regulated, the carriageway paved 
'ixty'-fifth street to intersection at Intervale avenue, be regulated and graded, curb-stones set, with granite-block pavement, and that crosswalks be laid at each intersecting or terminating street 
,T alks flagged a space four feet in width where necessary, crosswalks laid at each terminating and avenue, where not already laid, tinder the direction of Commissioner of Street Improvements 
ntersectinfi street or avenue where necessary, and the carriageway paved with asphalt on con- the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be 
foundation, and fences placed, under such directions as shall be given by the Commissioner adopted. 

reet Improvements, Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \\ -ard-, seho may appoint an Inspector 	Ile it Ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, in 
in, and one of the City Surveyors. 	 Common Couch convened, That One hundred and Thirty-seventh street, frhm 'Third avenue to 

And \\ hereas, The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for the more ! Rider avenue, be regulated and gradett, the curbstones set, and the sidewalks flagged a space four 
.v execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpo e above specified feet in width, and that the said street, from Ri,ier avenue to Alexander. be  regulated, the 

e executed and done at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom carriageway paved with granite block pavement, and that crosswalks he laid at each inter~ectin 

-Mme might be assessed ; 	 or terminating street and avenue, where not already laid, under such directions as shall be given 
Cherefure be it further Ordained, That the Board of Assessors be and they are hereby by :he Counid sioner if Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, who 
tel to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of may appoint an In<pector thereon, and one of the City Surveyors. 
irdivance among the owners or occupants of all the houses and lots intended to be benefited 	and \Whereas, The said tlayor, Aldermen and Commonalty deem it necessary, for tile morc 
Ly, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to speedy execution of the said ordinance, to cause the work necessary for the purpose above specified 
re. 	 to he executed and ,lone at their own expense, on account of the persons respectively upon whom 

\1"hich was adopted by the following vote : 	 the same might be as-essed ; 
Affirmative—The President, the \ - ice-Pre-ident, Aldermen Burke, Campbell, Clancy, Good- 	Therefore be it further Ordained, That the Boatd of Assessors be and they are hereby 

Goodwin, IIackett, Hail, Kennefick, Marshall, 11uh, Murphy-, Noonan, Oakley, O'Brien, directed to make a just and equitable assessment of the expense of conforming to the provisions of 
Randall, Robinson, Schilling, School, Tait, \'are, Wines, \\'oudward, and \\'und-26. 	this ordinance among the owner or occupants of all the houses and lots iiitended to be benefited 

MOTIONS ANTI RESOLUTION'S AGAIN RESUMED. 	
thereby, in proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantages which each may be deemed to 
acquire. 

rman Clancy moved that the Board do now adjourn. 	 Adopted i,v the Poard of Aldermen. November 9, 1897. Appruvel by the Mayor, November 

	

president putt the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. Which 	3 X897. 
led in the athemaiive.  
tune President eclared that the Board stool adjourned until Thursday, Decemlxr _, 

7, at o c~,,,ck t. v!. 	 LAW DEPARTMENT. 	orates kgf7edin 
any 

ineacicyenr.atisti(a1lsubor, 
7 	 r 	 dinafes employed in any department ;except laborers), 

WM. H. T N IIYCK. Clerk. O 	 - (' "V'F "r 't'HI CI RI'ORA- with their salaries and residences by street num- FFIC1 	11[1,  

	

1'lv, it'V Y•~Ir 	1Iccmher t 	1897. 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. ' 	The Coun.el t, 	the 	Corporation 	has 	pro- 

f 	; ❑ FAUM TIil}, OIF:CIAL I'1;0' - I':I.DIN GS OF rot. I)t ' '.I"IaM-:N r OF 	ITI;LIC CHARPr'iFs, For motel \Ii~s Florence \V. Re-hoe, a Typewriter 

IltEI ,t 	, \\I_Elc 	ENt,IN . \ 	L. 1I:I. 	27, 	1897, in 	this 	office, to he Stencigra)pher 	and Type- 

,vue Hospital—Proposal 1f Cha-. Barry to repair.\inbulance No. II for Sioo was accepted ++titer, from and after December I, iS97. 

,a'al Ounce—Proposal os:11 0{ Robert Stewart to repair sidewalk at Eleventh street and Third ON, OFF tCE OF Ok 	Lot
December i, 1897. 

avenue tot' S2o was accepted 	and filed. 	General Storekeeper and Auditor authorized to insert lie Counsel to the Corporation has this day 
advertisement for bids for Randall's Island cow stal,le. 	Rules and regulations to govern steam- appointed Mi. Jl. A. Lesser to l ,e Second Assist- 
boats, submitted by Supervising Engineer Yates, were approved. ant in the office of the Corporation _attorney, at 

Resolved, 	That proposals for groceries, provisions, ice, coal, clrv-good-, flour, etc., be invited the yearly salary of S1,700, the appointment to 
in the CITY RECORD until io o'clock A. M. of Wednesday, December 15, 1897, for delivery to this 

of 
take effect 11ece n 	I, t897. 

Department during year iS98. 
Appointments, Resignationsana Dismissals, for lfi'ek('udixg t\'or'entber 20, 1897• BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

Bellevue Training School—November 25--Mary Green, Chambermaid, appointed at SiSo. \F:a 	lc,la;, I)ece____ 	t, 1897. 
City Hospital—Octol,er 31—I)an. J. Sullivan, Morgue Keeper, resigned voluntarily. 	Novem- \ 	i1c t , I) 	 . Z•]tc 	boat ii 	of 	 will 	hohl 	8n 

her i—Dan. 	.Sullivan, Hospital Helper, appointed at $I5o. 	November 12—George S. Gaylord, J . jourtted 	meeting oil Thursday, 	December 	2, 
Aloe' ue Superintendent, appointed at Szt6. 

failed 1897, 	at 3 	o'cluck P. M., 	in 	Room 	16, 	City 
_ lmshouse—November 9—John Rynders, Cook, discharged, 	to return. I Hall 	" to consider general busi ness." 

, r 	igned voluntarily-. Itandall's I-land Infants' Hospital—October 29—Anna Chapman, Nurse e Hall I 	H. 	TEN 	EY- CK, 	Clerk, 	Common 
November iI—.\delaide Turner, Nurse, resigned voluntarily. 	November 12—Mary Donnelly', Cotmcil. 
purse, 	resigned 	voluntarily. 	November 	19— Charlotte 	Ashley, 	Nurse, 	resigned 	voluntarily. 

N 	:ember 4—Charlotte Ashley', Nurse, appointed at $i80. 	November 4—Charlotte 	IFough— I 	ALDERMANIC COMMITTEES. 
Nurse, appointed at $ISO. 

New York City Training School—November i—Louise Sevestre, Head Nurse, resigned LAW DEPARTMENT—The Committee on 

:I:tarily. 	November 15—Jane S. McNicol, Head Nurse, appointed at $360, graduate N. Y. t Law Department will hold a public meeting on 
.. 

J;. 	l ining School. 
Friday, December 3, 	1897, at 2 o'clock i,. M., 

.lppsiy'itruetets, Resh:atio,is and Dismissals, 	11 c,k aiding A n-ember 27, 1897. in Room 16, City Hall, "to consider ordinance 
relating to Truckmen's Badges." 

~l`inuu-house—November i8—Daniel Kavanagh, Temporary Engineer, appointed at $720. RAILROADS—The Railroad Committee will 
o ."V Hospital—Nc,vember 18—John M urphy, Apothecary, died. hold a meeting on every iloday, at 2 o'clock 
A ; 1-house—November 24—Annie O'Callaghan, Laundress, appointed at $450. 	November p 	M,, in Room 13, City Hall. 

--MI,chael Devlin, Fireman, appointed at $300. 	November 15—Dr. E. Kershner, Medical \\•~1, 	}I. 	TEN 	ELK, 	Clerk, 	Common 
I !:it of Staff, transferred from Randall's Island Infants' Hospital. Council. 

Randall's Island Asylum and Schools—November 17—Leonard Johnson, Orderly, resigned 
y'muntariiy. OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

Rand-ill's Hand 	Infants' 	Hospital—November 2o—Christine J. Supple, 	Nurse, 	resigned iSection 68 of chapter 4to, Laws of test (the Consoli- 
voicr,t.rJ-. 	Kwrfmhee t8— Rose jenmnng:, Orderly, dro: ed from roll. a 	} 	} p of it dadon Act of the City of New 	York), provides that 

1I. G. \~ I:A 5 ER, Secretary. •• there shall be published in the CITY kECOxo, within 

bers, and all c/tauges in such su/ordivates or salaries 
rkall be so/ublished seit/in one week after they are 
grade. It shall he the duty of all the heads of depart-
ments to furnish to the person appointed to supervise 
the publication of the Ci ry Rt:cosn everything required 
to be inserted therein." 

10k-IN A. SLEICHER, Supervisor City Record. 
Alayor's Once—No. o City Hall, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Saturdays, 9 A. M. to ra M. 
Bureau of Licenses—No. r City Hall, g A. M. to 4 

P. M. 
Cowin ssionerso/Accounts—Srewart Building, g A. SI. 

to 4 P. M. 
Aqueduct Commissioners—Stewart Building, 5th 

eoor. 9 A. Si. to 4 P. M, 
Board ofArmoryCommissioners—Stewart Building 

9 A. St. to 4 P. M.: Saturdays, g A. Si. to ra M. 
Clerk of Common Council—No. 8 City Hall, g A. M. to 

4 P.M. 

Department o/Public Works—No. .5o Nassau street, 
9 A..'.1. tO 4 P. M. 

Department of Street Impprovements, Twenty-third 
and 7 it' enty-fourth Wards—Corner One Hundred and 
Seventy-seventh street and Third avenue, 9 A. M. to 4 
F at.: Saturdays, rz M. 

Department of Buildings—No. 220 Fourth avenue, 
9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Comptroller'sOffrce—No. 55 Stewart Building, g A. M. 
to 4 P.M. 

Auditing Bureau—Nos. 19, 21 and 23 Stewart Build. 
Ing, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Bureaujor the Collection ofAssessmentsandArrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents—Nos. 
II, 33, 35, 37 and 39 Stewart Building, 9 A. M. tO 4 P.M. 
No money received after a P. M. 

Bureau for the Co1lecdan o/ City Revenue and o/ 
dfarkets—Nos. z and 3 Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 

P. nt. No money received after 2 P. M. 
Bureau for the Collection of Taxes—Stewart Build-

ing, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. No money received after 2 P. M. 

City Ckamberlaen—Nos. aj and 27 Stewart Building, 
9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

City Pai',,rast€r—Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Counsel to the Corporation—Staats-Zeitung Building 

9 A. M. to 5 P. M. ; Saturdays, g A.M. to r9 M. 
Gorforatief Attorney-No. 119 Nassau street, g A.M. 

to a P.M. 
Attorney for Collection o/ Arrears of Personal 

Taxes—Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 
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Bureau of Street Openings-Nos.go and gs West  DAMAGE COMM.-23-24 WARDS 
Broadway, 

Public Administrator-No.rr9 Nassau street, 9A.M DURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAI 
to 4 P.M. 

Department of Charities-Central Office, No. 61 
Third avenue, a A. M. to 4 P, M, 

Department of C,rrectlon-Central Office, No. 141 
East Twentieth street, g A. ht. to 4 P. M. 

.Examining Board of Plumbers - Meets ever} 
'Thursday, at 2 P. M. Office, No.22o Fourth avenue 
sixth floor. 

Fire Department-Headquartet's, Nos. 157 to 159 East 
Sixty-seventh street, 9 A. M- to 4P. M. ; Saturdays, ra M 
Central Office open at all hours. 

Health Depart,nent-New Criminal Court Building, 
Centre treet, 9 A. tn. to 4 P M. 

DebarIpnent ofPublic Parks-Arsenal, Central Park. 
Sixty-fourth street and Filth avenue, to A.M. to 4 P. M,i 
Saturdays, 12 M. 

Department ofDocles-Battery, Pier A, North river, 
g A nt. to 4 P. M, 

Defartnaent of Taxes and Assessments-Stewart 
Buildin„ 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, no nt. 

Board ofLYectrtcal Grntrot-No. ra6s Broadway. 
Department of Street Cleaning-No. 32 Chamber 

Street. g A. M. to 4 P. At. 
Civil Service Board-Criminal Court Building,g A. M. 

to 4 P. Al. 
board of L'stineale and Apportionment-Stewart 

Building. 
Board o/.Assessors-Offlce, 27 Chambers street, g 

A.M,tO 4 r. M. 
Police Department-Central Office, No. 300 Mulberry 

street. 9 A. N. to 4 P. Al. 
Board of Education-No. 146 Grand street. 
Snerif 's Office-Old " Brown Stone Building," No. 

9 Chamllers Street, n A. N. to 4 P. Al. 
Register's O tce-East side City Hall Park, g A.M. to 

4 P. M. 
Commissioner of furors-Room 127 Stewart Build. 

ir.g, 9 A. M. to 4 P. Bt. 
Cbrrntv Clerk's Once-Nos, 7 and 8 New County 

Court-house, 9 A. nt, to 4 P. M. 
District Attorney's £) ce-New Criminal Court 

Building, 9 A. 51. to 4 I. N. 
Tire  City Record Office-No. 2 City Hall, 9 A. M. to 5 

P. nt., except Saturdays, 9 A. N. to so N. 
Governor's Poop-City Hall, open from to A.M. to 4 

P. M. ; Saturdays, so to rz A. M. 

Coroners' C)ce-New Criminal Court Building, open 
constantly. Edward F. Reynolds, Clerk. 

Surrogate's Court-New County Court-house. ro.3c 
A Ri. tO 4 P. M. 

Appellate Division, Supreme Court-Cottrt-house, 
No. rte Fifth avenue, corner Eighteenth street. Court 
opens at t P. M. 

Supreme Court-County Court-house, 10.30 A. M. to 4 
P. N. 

Criminal Division, Snpreine Court-New Criminal 
Cot:rt Building, Centre street, opens at 10.30 A. M. 

Court at General Sessions-New Criminal Court 
Building, Centre street. Court upensat it o'clock A. M. 
adjourns 4 P. N. Clerk's Office. no A. M. till 4 P. M. 

City Court-City Hall, General Term, Room No, so 
Trial Term, Part I., Room No. zo ; Part II., Room 
No. zr ; Part I Ii., Room No, t 5 ; Part IV., Room No. rr. 
Special Term Chambers will be held in Room No. tg 
ro M-t0 4 P. al. Clerk's Office, Room No. so, City 
hall. QA.M.to4P,M- 

Court of Sfecial -Sessions-New Criminal Court 
Building, Centre street. Opens daily, except Saturday, 
at to A. nl. Clerk's office hours daily, except Saturday, 
Ron, o A. lit. until a P. Al. ; Saturdays, q A. N. until 12 5!. 

District Civil Courts.-First Distritct-Snot hwest 
corner of Centre and Chambers streets. Clerk's office 
open from 9 AM. to 4 P. Al. Second District-Corner of 
Grand and Centre streets. Clerk's Office open tr-nm 
9 A. M, to 4 I. nt. 	Third District-Southwest corner 
Sixth avenue and West Tenth street. Court open daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9 A.M. to 
4 P N. Fourth District-No.30 First street. Court 
opens 9 A. Si. daily. 	Fifth District-No. 154 Clinton 
street. Sixth District-Northwest corner Twenty-
third street and Second avenue. Court opens 9 A. At 
daily. Seventh District-No. ix East Fifty-seventh 
street. Court opens o o'clock (except Sundays and 
)real holidays). Eighth District-Northwest corner of 
fwenty-tlnrd street and Eighth avenue. Court opens 
g A. M. Trial days : Wednesdays, Fridays and Satur-
clays. Return days : Tuesdays, '1'hurstlays and Saint-
days. Ninth Distract-No. 170 East One Hundred and 
Twenty-first street. Court opens every morning at 9 
o'clock (except Sundays and legal holidays). Tenth 
District.-Corner of 'I'htrd avenue and One Hundred 
and Fifty-eighth street, 9 A. nt. to 4 P. N. Eleventh 
District-No. 959 Eighth avenue. Court open daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from g a. sl, to 
4 P. M. Twelfth District-\Vestghester, New York City. 
Open daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted), from 
9 A. M. to 4 P. M. '1 hirteenttt District-Corner Columbus 
avenue and One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street. 
Court open daily (Sundays and legal holidays excaptedi, 
from 0 A. M. to a P. St. 

City ,5Jagzcb ales Courts-Office of Secretary, Second 
District Police Court, Jefferson i•larket, No. r:5 Sixth 
avenue. First District-'1'onrbs, Centre street. 'Third 
District- No. 69 Essex street. Fourth District-Fifty-
seventh street, near Lexington avenue. Fifth District 
-One Hundred and l wetuy-first street , southeastern 
corner of Sylvoii place. 	i.xth District-one Hundred 
and Fifty-eichtt, street and Third avenue. 

OFFICIAL PAPERS. 

MORNING-' NEW vORK PRESS," "NEW 
York 11 bune." 

Evening-' Mail and Express," " Nevvs." 
Weekly-" Leslie's Weekly," " Weekly Union." 
German-'' Staats-Zettung." 

JOHN A. nLEICHER,Superrisor. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
DEPART]11:N l' OF hint. ttix,ti, No. 220 FuURTti AVK-

ctuE, New YORE, June 22, 1896. 

NOTICE TO OWNERS, ARCHITECTS AND 
BUI I.DERS. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS HAS 
established a branch office at junction of Third and 

Courtlandt avenues, where all plans for the erection or 
alteration of buildings above the Harlem ricer may be 
submitted and filed. 

STEVENSON CONSTABLE, Superintendent Build. 
inns. 

CITY CIVIL SERVICE COMM. 
NEW CRIMINAL COURT BUILDING, NEW YORK, De-

cember r, tbg7. 

EXAMINATIONS WILL BE HELD AS FOL. 
lows: 

Monday, December 6, to A. Al., MASON BUILDING 
INSPECTORS. This examination will be oral and 
will convst of reading plans and other practical 
matter. Candidates passing this and examination suc-
cessfully will be notified to appear for a written technical 
examination later. 'file written examination will consist 
of svrtung, arithmetic, technical knowledge and expe-
rience. Applicants must have at least ten years' 
cxl erience and be able to read building plans. 

Wednesday, December 8, to A. %I., STENOG-
RAI'HERAND TYPEWRITER (MALE). The ex. 
amination will consist of writing, arithmetic, English 
spelling, accuracy, time of taking, reading back and 
punctuation. 'I here will also be a special paper to be 
taken, at the opticn of the candidates, which will 
consist of indexing, preparing matter for press, proof-
reading, etc. 

Applications are desired for the position of House- 
keeper. 	S. WILLIAM BRISCOE. Secretary. 

New YORK, December r, 1897. 

NOTICE IS GIVEN THAT THE REGISTRA-
tion day in the Labor Bureau will be Friday, 

and that examinations will take place on that day at 
r P. M. 	S. WILLIAM BRISCOE, Secretary. 

ter 537 of the Laws of
r 
Sq3, entitled '' An a 

.' providing for ascertaining and paying the amount 
,' damages to lands and buildings suffered by reason 
,, changes of grade of streets or avenues, madepumuai 
" to chapter 721 of the Laws of ,887, providing for If 
', depression of railroad tracks in the Twenty-third ar 
" twenty-fourth Wards, in the City of New York, 
,, otherwise," and the acts amendatory thereof an 
supplemental thereto, notice is hereby given th, 
public meeting s of the Commissioners appointed pm 
suant to said acv, will be held at Room 58, Scherme: 
horn Building, No. 96 Broadway, in the City of Ne 
York, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday of ear 
week, at 3 o'clock P. M., until further notice 

Dated Nuw Yf,Rtc, October 30, 1897. 
DANIEL, LORD, JAMES if.VA'.NUMI,GEORG 

W. St'EPIIFNS, Commissioners. 
LAMCi''I .'tI Lnrantts, Clerk. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
POLICE DeiAITaua-r, Nlac A'oRv, November z, 

2927. 

PUBLIC NO'1'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THA' 
the Hull of Naphtha Ltmnch NO. 4, belonging t 

this Department, will be sold at Public Auction, at Pie 
"A," North river, on Thursday, December q, 0897, at t 
o'clock A. m., by Van Tassel) R' Kearney, Auctioneers. 

By order of the Board. 
WNL H. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 

PROPFIVI V CLeleO's ( )FFico-PoLtce. DEPARTMENT 0 
TuE Cl I V OF Now Vor.R, New YORK, November z, 
0897. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS IIERE:BY GIVEN THA'. 
the 3e'th auction sale of Unclaimed and Polic 

Property will be sold at Public Auction, at Police Head 
quarters, Ott FVednesday, 11-cembcr ,5, 1897, at I 
-'clock A. nt., of the following property, viz.: Watches 
Jewelry, Revolvcrs, Pistols, Knives, Razors, it,:., fro 
Bedsteads and Miscellaneous Articles. For particular 
see catalogue on clay of sale. 

JOHN F. HARRIOT, Property Clerk. 

Pi,LICF. DEPARTMENT-CITY OF NPw Yon o, tflg6. 

OWNERS WAN'T'ED BY THE 1'ROPERT'1 
Clerk of the Police Department of the City e 

New York, No. 400 Mulberry street, Room No.g,for th 
following property, now in his custody, without claim 
ants : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods 
liquors, etc.; also small amount money taken iron 
prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this Department. 

IOHN F. HARRIOT, Property Clerk 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS 

T ILL, DEPART'MI Ni' OF PUP,LIC PARK'. 
will sill at public auction, Ucor:e Rudolph 

Auctioucer, on Friday, December 3, 1897, the Dwelling 
house now 4andin_ on Central Park, m-ar Eighth ave 
mte and One Hundred and Fourth street ; al so 
Dwelling-hnusc, now standing on Cedar Park, near Mnt1 
avenue and One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street, ant 
near Walton avenue tmd One Hundred and Fifty-thirr 
street; al-o Building locate,) on Pc Thant avenue, neat 
Pulliam Avenue I- riclgc, in Bronx Park, 

the sale will continence at the dwelling in Centra 
Park at to A. M. ; it Cedar Park at 1,.30 .t, St., and it 
Bronx Park at r v. Si. of the stone day. 

Further inf,,rmatlon as to dimensions, etc., of building! 
may be had oil application at the office of the Depart 
,,tent, the Arsenal, Central Park. 

TcRms or SAr.E. 
The purchase money to l,e paid at the time of sale. 

Purchasers will be required t_o remove the building: 
within twenty days hem date of sale, and failin!, to do sc 
will forfeit the purchase money, and the Itepartment 
• t the expiration of the term named, may cause tilt 
buildings to be rc to ved or resold. 

By order of the Department of Public I `.irks. 
\VlLl.l .\ \l I,E.\ 1:\ , ,. crotary. 

Nr:w }-„2: c. N,~v! mbe.r s:, tr,u7  

STREET CLEANING DEPT. 
DEt•ar:Ten :\l ''F Srur v t CIA t.\nc, Ni w YuxA 

November ,,, ,S97. 
PUIIl.1C ti.tI ll OF (tlRI'AIN Pl'Re)NAT, I'l )P 

I. R'1'1' OF l'HE DLPAR'1'MI:NT OF STREET 
C I. IAN INt:. 

N (II It't; I.5 HEREIIY GIVEN THAT THE 
felloe'iug articles of personal property of the 

Depanm_nt of Street Cleaning will be sold at public 
auction ut Stable "A "of -aid Depar4nent, Seventeenth 
street and Avenue C, on Tuesday, the (4th day of 
December, ,897, at to o'clock A. MM., viz. : 

One keel bottom bark, "Favorite," used as stake-
boat. 

N. B.- the above-mentioned vessel can be seen on 
and after the 5th of December, tied up to the Pier at the 
loot of East Seventeenth street. 

Also 
35 horses, more or less. 
6,oco pounds tire, malleable, cast and scrap iron, more 

or less. 
t94 pounds brass, more or less. 
14 pounds copper, more or less. 
40,000 worn-out gunny bags, more or less, 
I lot of scorn-out canvas horse and cart covers. 
6,000 push broom blocks, more or less. 
27 old bicycles, mare or lens. 
t6 old bicycle tires, more or less. 
so baggy wheels, more or less. 
75 old g:lv inized-iruu sprinkling cans, more or less. 
17 old galvanized-iron pails, more or less. 
8 wooden saddle trees, 8 inches, more or less. 
6 zinc collar pads, more or less. 
I lot old harness. 
146 horse collars, more or less. 
1r4 branding- irons (new No.o-9). 
68 bridles, more or less. 
83 cart saddles, more or less. 
Si breechings, more or less. 
13 pairs lines, more or less. 
oh halters, more or less. 
6 sets driving harness, more or less. 
r8 hand clippers. more or less. 
4r machine clippers, more or less. 
24 syringes (har,l rubi,crl. 
r lot i-inch rubber hose. 

GEO. E. WARING, JR., Commissioner. 

PERSONS HAVING BULKHEADS TO FILL, IN 
the vicinity of New York Bay, can procure material 

for that purpose-ashes, street sweepings, etc., such as 
is collected by the Department of Street Cleaning-free 
of charge, by applying to the Commissioner of Street 
Cleaning, in the Criminal Court Building, 

GEORGE E. WARING, JR., 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning 

TO 	

OF DOCKS. 
TO CONTRACTORS. (No. 620.) 

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES FOR INCLOS-
1NG THE RECREA'IION BUILDING ON 
T'Hli TIER AT THE FI OT OF EAST'('HIRD 
STREET, AND PREPARING THE BUILD-
ING FOR A WINTER RESORT. 

ESTI3IATES FOR INCLOSING THE RECREA-
tion building on the Pier at the foot of East Third 

street, and preparing the building for a winter 
resort, will be received by the Board of Commis. 
sioners at the head of the Department of Docks, at 
the office of said Department, on Pier " A," foot of 
Battery place, North river, in the City of New York, 
until 11.30 o'clock A. M. of 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1897, 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by the head of said Department. The award of 
the contract, if awarded, will be made as soon as practi. 
cable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work slta 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, 
said ofice, on or before the day and hour above name( 
which envelope shall I e indorsed with the name c 
names of the per-on or persons presenting the same, th 
dote of its presentation, and a statement of the work 
which it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall giv 
security for the faithful performance of the contract, i 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, i 
the sun, of Four "Thousand Five Hundred Dollars. 

The Engineer's estimate of the nature, quantities in 
extent cf the work is as follows: 

I. Yellow Pine 'Timber, in, itching sills, lenders an 
floor heums, about 10,755 feet, B.M. 

z. 	'I'. fi G. spruce underllooring, about too squar 
feet. 

3. )„tl T. & G. edged grained yellow pine flooring 
about Boo square feet. 

4. Asbestos sheathing, x,700 square feet. 
5. Structural steel, including shapes, plates, connec 

tions, rivets, etc., about 48,700 pounds. 
6. )PP and %rt boiler-plate iron lining and par 

about r6,6yo pounds. 
7, Square and countersunk-beaded round dock spike: 

abcut 2,5oo pounds, 
8. it lag screws, about 4c0 pounds. 
9. Sand for boiler-room paved floor, about In cubi 

yards. 
to, Paved floor consisting of paving brick, laid with 

joints greute~.l with Portland cement mortar, ab- ut 6. 
square yards. Note.-'the Portland cement for fill 
purpose will be furnished by the Department of Docks 

Ii. Crimped iron No. 16, about 5,o2o'quarr feet. 
ra. Exterior cast-iron trim yylt, about 9, tao pounds. 
23. Galv.tnized sheet iron ceiling No. 24 for boile'. 

room, about 672 square feet. 
14. Glazed and moulded storm sashes including 

frame, amt fastenings, and painting same three coats 
for lower story, about 573 square feet, 

r5. Moulded sashes, with 'y tl plate ;lass for interior 
partition of dvnamo room, including frames, fastenings 
hardware, and painting same, about to square feet. 

16. Glazed and moulded sash work and wainscoting 
including all frames, moulfings, panclings, furrings 
bent plates, angle clips, fastenings and hardware, anc 
painting same three coats, about 7,742 square feet. 

17 r'/yl1 x !4 ti flat bar-iron, with fuetenings, arount 
doors, windows. ventilator openings, boiler flue opening 
and ventilator doors, about 883 feet. 

r3. 211 x %1 t galvanized flat bar-iron , with fastenings 
around all closed openings in the second story, abotu 
2,585 feet. 

r9. Doors-(a), Main entrance storm door=, 71 31 tx 
rd t!,, lt, including frames and transout fastenings, anc 
painting sami•, about no square feet. 	(b). Storm doors 
91 x rot, including frames, fastenings. and paiutinz 
same, on second landings of main stairs, about etc 
square feet. (c). Doors fir closets, dockmaster's room 
dynamo room and store rooms: 3'x7', covered with No 
24 galvanized iron, 5: 49 x71, covered with No.24 galva. 
nized iron, a ; n' r.nx71 covered with No. 24 galvauizec 
iron, I. 	((fl. Iron door'. for coal bin, z. 

20. Galvanized wrought - iron window guards, a 
611x41 411, 25; galvanized wvrought-iron window guards, 
rt 6nx4' ,hr, 4, 

21. Spruce furring other than what is included it 
doors, sash work, wainscoting, and item No. az, about 
500 feet, B. NI. 

22. Inclosure between jack rafters including white 
Pine double fascia, white pine inner and outer mould. 
rags, and spruce furrings, and painting same, about 
/ou linear feet. 

23. Circular seat around smoke flue, t. 
24, Mli'cellancuus-(a . 	galvanize I plate iron base 

protectors, about 875 square feet. ;6). 	round galvan. 
ized wrought-iron 1 rotection bars for doors, 48. (c,. 
Pneumatic door checks, enameled bronze, 1. (d). 
Door handles, or pulls, galvanized wrought-u'on, 4. 
'e i. Hooks and staples, galvanized wrcu;ght-iron, 8. (f). 
Flush b,,lt,, 8. 

05. Painting of all new work not otherwise provided 
for. 

e6. Labor of every description. None.-The above 
'stimate of quantities for timber is exclusive of waste, 
dressing, laps and scarfs. 

N. B.-As the above-mentioned quantities, though 
stated with as much accuracy as is possible in edrance, 
are approximate only, bidders are required to suhmit 
their estimates upon the following express conditions, 
which shall apply to and become a part of every estimate 
received : 	' 

1st. bidders must satisfy themselves, by personal ex. 
tmiaation of the location of the proposed work, and 
:y such other means as they may prefer, as to the 
Iccuracy of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, and shall 
tot at any time after the submission of an estimate dis. 
Jute or complain of the above statement of quantities, 
for assert that there was any misunderstanding in 
'egard to the nature or amount of the work to be done, 

2d, Bidders will be required to complete the entire 
cork to the satisfaction of the Lepartment of Docks, 
and in substantial accordance with the specifications of 
he contract and the plats therein referred to. No extra 
umpcnsation, beyond the amount payable for the work 
tefore mentioned, which shall be actually performed, 
.t the price therefor, to be specified by the lowest 
udder, shall be due or payable for the entire work. 

The work to be done under the contract is to be cont-
nence,l within live days after the dtuu of the receipt of a 
iotitication from the Engineer.in-C!:ief, that the work 
it any part of it, is ready to be begun, and all the work 
o be dune under the contract is to be fully completed 
n or before the expiration of forty days after the date of 
ervice of said notification ; and the damages to be paid 
'y the :outractor for each day that the contract may 
e unfulfilled alter the time fixe,l for the fulfillment 
hereof has expired, are, by a clause in the contract, 
etermined, fixed and liquidated at Fifty Dollars per 
ay. 
Where the City of New York owns the wharf, pier or 

ulkhead at which the materials under this contract are 
o be delivered. and the same is mt leased, no charge 
rill be made to the contractor for wharfage upon ves-
els conveying said materials. 
Bidders will state in their estimates a price for the 

'hole of the work to be done in conformity with the 
pproced form of agreement and the specifications there-
t set forth, by which prices the bids will be tested This 
rice is to coverall expenses of every kind involved in 
r incidental to the fulfillment of the contract, in- 
luding any claim that may arise through delay, from 
fly cause, in the performing of the vvcrk thereunder. 
'he award of the contract, if awarded, will be made to 
to bidder who is the fewest for dot ig the wit le of the 
,ork, and who'e estimate is regular in all respects. 
bidders will distinctly write out, built in words and 

t figures, the amount of their estimates for doing the 
ork. 
The person or persons to whom the contract may he 

,yarded will be required to attend at this office with the 
'reties offered by hint or them, and execute the con. 
act within five days from the date of the service of a 
atice to that effect, and in case of failure or neglect so 
I do, Ito or they will be considered as having aban-
Dned it and as in default to the Corporation, and the 
rntract will be readvertised and relet and so on until 
be accepted and executed. 

Bidders are required to state to their estimates their 
toes and places of residence, the names of all persons 
terestcd with them therein, and if no other person be 
) interested the estimate shall distinctly state the 
et ; also that the estimate is made without any consul-
tion, connection or agreement with, and the amount 
iereof has not been disclosed to any other person or 
arsons making an estimate for the same purpose, and 
not higher thin the lowest regular market price for the 
me kind of labor or material, and is in all respects 
tr and without collusion or fraud ; that no combination 
• pool exists of which the bidder is a member, or in which 
C bidder is directly or indirectly interested, or of which 
e bidder has knowledge, either personal or otherwise, to 
d a certain price or not less than a certain price for said 
ton or material, or to keep others from bidding thereon, 
td also that no memberof the Common Council, Head of 
Department, Chief of a Bureau, Deputy thereof, or 

Clerk therein, or any other officer or employee of the 
Corporation of the City of New York, or any , 	its 
departments, is directly or indirectly interested n the 
estimate, or in tie -supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thcre,f, and has not been 
given, offered or promisecl, either directly or indirectly, 
any pecuniary or other consideration by the bidder nr 
au y one in his behalf with a view to influencing the action 
or Judgment of such officer or employee in this or any 
other transaction heretofore had with this department, 
which estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the estimate, that the several mat- 
ters stated thereto are in all respects true. 	Where 
mare t/rrzn one person is interested it is requisite that 
the verification to nraale and subscribed to by all the 
parties interested. 

In case a bid shall lie submitted by or to behalf of any 
corporation it must be signed in the name of such cor-
poration by some duly authorized officer or agent 
thereof, who shall ago subscribe his own name and 
office. If practicable, the seal of the corporation should 
also be affixed. 

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the coast nt, 
in writing, of two householders or Ireeholders in the 
Cityof New York, with their respectie.eplaces ofir,ei-
ness or residence, to the effect that if the contract he 
awarded to the person or persons making the estimate, 
they will, upon lts being so awarded, become bound as 
his or their sureties for its faithful performance, and 
that if said person or persons shall omit or refuse to 
execute the contrtct, they will pay to the Corporation of 
the City of New York any difference between the gum to 
which said person or persons woulu be entitled upon its 
completion and that which said Corporation may be 
obliged to pay to the person to whom the contract ncty 
be guarded nt any subsequent letting, the amount in -,u-. it 
case to be calculated upon the estimated amount of tli..• 
work to be done, by which the bids are tt'stcd. 
The cr,nsent above mentioned sh:41 be accompanied by 
the oath or affirmation, in wraing, of each of the persons 
signing the same, that he is a househol,er or trechohler 
in the City of New• York, and is worth the :unount of the 
security required km the completion of the contract, 
over and above all his debt, of every nature, and over 
and above his lial'ilzties as but/i, surety and otherac.ise, 
and that he has offered himself as surety in good faith 
and with the intention to execute the bond required by 
law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security 
offered will be subject to approval by the Comptrolh'r of 
the City of New York after the award is mode and prior 
to the signing of the contract. 

No estimate will be received or considered unlees 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of it 
State or National banks of the City of New York, di, ,c,t 
to the order of the Comptroller, u r money to the anuoirit 
of five per cexturn of the amount of security regtnrc'l 
for the faithful performance of the contract. Such clue  k 
or money must not be inclosed in the sealed ern' 1, 
containing the estimate, but must be handed to the 
officer or clerk of the Department who has cha-ge if the 
estimate-box, and no estinutte can be deposited In 
box until such check or money has been examined Lt' 
said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All Sorb 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same within tPur. c 
days after the coutract is awarued. If the suce. 1: i 
bidder shall refuse or ncitlect, within fire days, al.r 
notice that the contract has been awarded to line, ;~ 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit maid'. Le 
him shall be lorteited to and retained by the City of No o 
'(uric as liquidated damages for such neglect or rt•Iu>nl 
1,ut if he shall execute the cont ract within the time :+I , -:.-
said the am.'unt of his deposit will be returned to hint. 

Bidders are inlormed that no deviation tract the 
specifications will be allowed unless under the written 
instructions of the Engineer-in-Chief. 

No estimate will be accepted from or contract a'.0 ar,l-
ed to any person who is in arrears to the Corporation 
upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety 
or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation. 

In case there are two or more Bids at the 'anne pn, c. 
which price is the lowest price bid, the contract, if 
awarded, will be awarded by lot to one of the leuv:st 
bidders. 

THE RIGHT TO IIECLINI. ALI, THE Evil. 
NA'11,:S IS RESI72VED IF DEEMED FOR THE 
lATERKSI' OF 1'IiE CORI'OILA1ION OF' THE 
CITY OF NEW Vi IRK. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti. 
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Department. a copy of which, together with the 
form of the agreement, including specifications, nn.'. 
showing the manner of payment for the work, can in 
obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 
De o.trtment. 

EDWARD C. O'BRIEN, EDWIN EINSTEIN, 
JOHN MONKS, Commissioners of the Department 
of Docks. 

Dated Nrw Yol<K, November t', 1&)7. 

TO CONTRAC'I'OIRS. (No. 6t3.) 
PROPOSALS FO[, ESIlAIAI'llS FOK I'REI'AR-

1N(. FOR ANl) P,l'ILIUN(: A CRlltAA'URK 
I;ULKHE.,II f.\7'1:\stns ON TOP ill' 
THE PRESENT cI'lllfVA'f)RK Al' RIKEW6 
ISLAND, EAST' RIVER. 
Sfi-NIAT'ES FOR PREP.ARING FOR AND 

building a cribwork bulkhead extension on cup it 
the prevent eribwork at Rike'.'s Island, will be recctve.l 
by the hoard of Commissioners at the head n( the 11, -
partment of Docks, at the office of said Dvpartm 'it, 
on Pier "A," foot of flattery place, North ricer, 
the City of New York, until t t.,;o o'clock :v. wt. of 

THUR,;DAY, Uh;Cl'\IBER e, 1997, 
at which time and place the estimates will be publi '.y 
opened by the head of said I )epartment, the twirl 
of the contract, if awarded, will be made as soon as prrr-
ticable after the opening of the buds. 

Any person making an estimate for the work 
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, 
at said office, on or before the day and hour aboee named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, 
the date of its presentation, and a statement of the 
work to which it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
security for the faithful performance of the contract, in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in 
the sum of Six Thousand Dollars. 

The Engineer's estimate of the nature, quantities and 
extent of the work is as folly, ,%%s : 

I. About 372,0o0 cubic feet, more or less of cribwork, 
complete. 

s. Wooden mooring posts, r.1. 
3. Labor of every description. 
N. B -As the above-mentioned quantities, though 

stated with as much accuracy as is possible in advance, 
are approximate only, bidders are required to submit 
their estimates upon the following express conditions, 
which shall .apply to and become a part of every esti-
mate received: 

(r'! Bidders must satisfy themselves by per-onal ex-
antination of the location of the proposed work, and 
by such other means as they may prefer, as to the accu-
racy of the foregoing Enincer's estimate, and shall not, 
at any time after the subntis;ion of an estimate, dispute 
or complain of the above statement of quantities, nor 
assert that there was any ntistnxlerstauding in regard 
to the nature or amount of work to be clone. 

(z) Bidders will be required to complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the Department of Docks, and 
in substantial accordance with the spec fications of the 
contract and the pious therein referred to. No extra 
compensation, beyond the amount payable for the work 
before mentioned, which shall be actually performed at 
the price therefor, to be specified by the lowest bidder, 
shall be due or payable for the entire work. 

The work to be done under the contract is to be com-
menced within five days after the date of the receipt of 
a notification from the Engineer-m-Chief that the work 
or any part of it is ready to he begun, and all the work 
to be done under the contract is to be fully completed on 
or before the expiration of do days after the date of ser-
Vice of said notification, and the damages to be paid 
by the contractor for each day that the contract may be 
unfulfilled after the time fixed for the fulfillment thereof 
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' 	cxpircd. are, 	b)•a elapse 	in 	the 	rontr.tct, 	(IC Cr I -~_- F. \i,ED 	I ROI() 	} 	\l'll I 	RI: 	RI C F.I\'F1) line 	.d the 	Llncl.s 	Ib t'ern 	Ft 	(tnc 	Il tin +h', d 	and _inr. will be reccieed by the Buard of Commissioners 
m med, fixed and !iqut dated at I ii ty Dollar, per day I 	̀7 	b_v the C ntptr Ilur of th,• City of Ne" 1 <.rk, at },i. '1'h,rl}'-eighth=[rcet and last On 	Flwul red ;md'1'hirty- 

I 
of the 	N'ire 1 )ep,rtment, 	at the office ++f Sud Deparr- 

I \Fhere the Ci+y cf Kew 1- nrk + wns the wham, pier or + ilic 	\o, z8.+ 1 	p, in the L ii 	of \ew \ urk, anti! filth strcot troat the weslcrly -Ide nt Railroad ;rvetme. inept, Nos. 1;7 and :;y F,n<t Sixty-seventh street 	in the 
`-ulkh •ad at wlueb ite nvlteria's under tits contract are "Fucseiav, 	[be 	x{tir day of 	I4cemh.r, r817, 	nt z ("Cl ck ' 	1•:ast, or 1'ark avenue, to btJkhead-fin:, 	Ilarlem river; City 	of Now 1 ork, until 	. .io 	o'cl„ek A. at., 	I rid:<c, 
I:, be dehvcrcd, au+t the 'attic is not }eased, no charge ' t', 1r 	wlieu 	t'i:•r ,Cal be public;y rpetted in the presence . on the erst by the westerly side <+t 	Railn+ad avenue i 	December, to, 1807, at which time and place they will Ir• 
-.: ill be made to the 	contra for 	for 	wharfage 	upon of the Q,;:•.niisskincr 	of 	the >mkne Fund, or such ctf II act, or l'ark 05(000, and on 	the we-t l,} 	ltiiIkIleitI-ILii, ! publicly opened fly the head of said Department amt 

Sai i 	icat •ri:+ls. rye!- tome} utg Har;erl rn e•h. read. 
Bidder, will 	state in their estimate. a 	 the price 	or 

I 	L:w, for them as .h ill att 	d 	as I r.. vi .e 	b_c 	the whoic 
F\1' ONF liUlll)RED 	I I}'l I - -I'It,I-I II-f :ANh) 

i 
I. 	Clapp Z Jones <o•ond size 	Double Pump St 	ii 

< hole of the it ork to be done, in cou:urml ty with the 
I 	or 	part it tl e II rsins, 	cacr  iii eii 

Rt; 	Ij'1'b: :It 	I (f.AI:S 	.AA'It 	'I'(1CK 	OF 	'111E ti'l'R 1: Er. 	from 	Morris 	a,en+e 	I 	Rai Iri oI 	;nenu , ' 	Fu< 	I:nytn e, registered N,+. ,}q r. 
pprove I 	form 	of age- 	inc it 	and 	rho 	Specific  -ti ons (I I A' t)F 	1F11' 	\I)IIs. AA"e<t : eunfrnid ( Ictot 	r rz, 	,so 	, 	cut r 	Aot 	rn+cr (l.epl 	A Jones f,nrth Size '-in ,,lc Pump Steam Fir 
•(rein 	set 	forth, by 	which price 	the 	bids 	will 	l c b •:u in; 	interest 	at 	Uure 	:urd 	of ,•-1-::dt 	p, r 	cent. 	p •r t -, 	:8)7. 	Area 	of 	asscs.nleut : 	Al! 	Iho-c 	Ints, ! 	Ia uu ~., rc 	t: t: re I No'.. f17, 442 and .c)8. 
-ted. 	Thr 	!vice 	is 	tee o+ .-r all 	expcn=(s of ,very a,nwn, to ,rit : I 	pied. 	< r 	p:uccl, 	of 	l,nd 	.itualc, 	lying 	turd  ;. Cal p \ Jan <; fourth size Single Pimp Steam Fit 
ud mcolvcd in 	Cr 	i 	ii. 	that to the fgItIIm(tit if 	the .i.-5•.00t. c Cf)'.-'<I! ItAI'I 1) S I'< 1CK 	(<F' 	}'Ill' 	icing 	i' 	the 	City 	of 	Nets 	felt, 	<V 	lilt 	ta'<en' 1n_iu. , iegistcredso. qq 
tu'.irt, 	inchnlin4 any 	cl.ur•, that ntav 	arse through Cl T1 	(IF 	N]• AV 	A Okl:, 	KNUAV N 	:Av 	':AII1)1- 	tq;eIuiie care 	hounded 	and 	descrthed a* folios, 	s .i.; Sep :real( bids 	mu,t be 	ntnde fur the rpa<rs, etc., n+ • 

': 	1;}, 	trim am 	ea+ise, 	in the pet ti ll min_ 	of tl:e 	,, ,)rk i 'F I C. AL 	HOCK 	I OA1)<. ” 	 lht th •north by the n icl.Ill- line of the 11„ek IletiCceit I tb+ 	cnente'. as above. 
:ll 	.'+utter. 	for aw-trd 	of the contract, 	if 	awarded. ''.. Prin 	i,.tl 	p.i)a',l 	A,;-,pile 	x, 	x:_-8 	hirer(<t 	p.<}.. 	I 	(+ne 	1{ 	tdred,ut:I 	F fty.cighih 	Nttcet 	:ntI 	I  F<rtlt.: 	.cpr<irs, etc.. to 	secondd,e 	Engine NO .411, 
will be made to tl:e bind, r Idiotss tie lo,rest for ei irl, : +Le 	Al:;} 	x 	roil 	No,t:hlier 	I. 	 One 	Hundred 	:red 	Sixtieth 	s r .et 	and 	Slid 	nth 1 lr.• • .Ib <it 	m<ntiuned, the 	security 	rc quirod 	n cr,+o-, ;nI I 
the whol: <=1 the Wilk, omit whose ectinmt<• iii. ri.i1Iar in +r zed by stcti„us : 	• :+n 1 t4I, New A"irk City 	line 	},ru'}uced 	Fronk it Ire 	drawn 	parallel 	to 	Morriss .Anth, tll! time 	:ellowed 	for the 	compi tilt 	of the repair: ,_ 
n' 	< 	-] cct,. ('< ,n« L lannn Act of 	xa 	n .pier --<t 	I, iw's 	of tea<, 	❑ cr nu 	: d If 	.,tit 	too 	Le 	stet Iv 	rum the st 	..<1 r 	c 

s 
vise days. 

L:d<,cis will di-tio 	i 	w vi ' e ou', both in t;'orc! s rind in a< at < 	rid :d hi e.'+; pier <<b. 	Idws of r 8y-, and 	.1 reso}u 	i 	.i,le 	thcrcnt 	t<, 	I 	K 	avcnnc 	or 	Railr<+ad 	+c 	t 	•e 1 	i 	tli, r. pails. etc., to fourth size Fn 	nc, N 
figures, the 	amount 	of 	their estima:es 	lot 	doing till• ti ou ,•t th<• to  mutt ssiuno s <,I <I 	'kit 	Fund adopt ,_ d 	A4est ; 	thulcc by the middle Itie of th< 	block b t :'..iI ' 	q;a and •}ee iii vrviotied 	the 	ctnity 	r q I re<I 

the 	
, 

I,,,, k• Am 	: t 	ct zq 	z o7. 	 ~ 	};,s, I )tic Hundre. I and I <b ye ghtlr Street and Fait ~ Inc cz,G„o and the tittle allowed 	for the 	completion it th  
The p• rsnr. or l o re'.s to 5<11< 0< the coma.:[ may be 'this t 	:r<c!c 	s e—i'll't 	from 	tazat::,n 	1'v 	the 	Ci'y and 	Hundr if 	au,! 	Fi is-nunb 	street 	an I 	sid 	iiitdcli 	I ue ~ 	ten.ars ">iety clay's. 

^u:u-ied will be required 	to attend at <I i 	olh, c with (-punt, 	..f \ 	n 	Y ,r;:, 	pur-..a•'t 	t. 	a resolution 	•,f the 	I:ro'h ccd 	from P.: rk aconur or I 	lr.+.,d.+xenue, A1 cat, I 	For the repa<t., 	eie. to fit ith Size Engine Ao 
the sur,tics offcrrd 1.} 	him Cr th m, and execute the C 	mn•i:zi.'tier. of tile -ioicu',_ Fund ad<+pted lily a, xS 	7. 	to Co nil:m<'t avenue; on 	tile a,uth 	by the ntidcile Ii :c al,ove tn:mrnncd, the security rzq tired is 4910 and lit,. 
(0n1etitwit!'in live<Ia}', u ,.+tit the date of 	the sere ice at •,:'.40.o• 	Cl ).A,(11.11). V l'l(P 	S I (ICS. 	I II. 	IH L. 	if the 	}c 	bceccn 	Fast 	t )re 	Hu+d.<<I 	and 	Fifty- I time a}intt'cd for the compl'tiun of the rcpaiis is sistt 
it pence .n :ha' effect ; 	-t rd in 	clue 0r 1.eiu e is 	nee le<.t .'l I \ 	OF 	Sf:AA' 	1"URIi. 	Ii :.)tA A 	AS •• Scuff! tl 	- 	conch street :nl F nst (fu<• ]lundn d 	:mil I ilkv 	:iluh day'., 
s, to d<. ire of tit 'V wu! he 	c. +nsider.d ❑s bruin, aban- }{l l[. sF: 	l)\1<S'' 	 =n<c iii id 	SliP' 	1110 dIe line pr,duc:<I 	lion 	C'o.0 	!unfit the dmazes to be paid by the connector for eac'.i 
JnnLd it and as iii tie!aclt to 	tlhe C. rpm.ui+n, and the irk l,amJ 	pa} +' le 	Nut +r.:bcr 	r, 	xgr6 : 	tut 	it .1 	pv- 	:+eenue 	to 	lurk 	:.,erne 	or 	R:aIro <a 	a•.ctn:c, 	A%'cot; lt} 	Ilia t the contr.ict 	m+y 	be 	u,IulkiHti 	,<fte: the 	ti:u,. 
contract s< ii! he readvcrused and rc!et and -ii ,+u until Alav s and Na 	mlu r I. 	 thence 	Iry 	the 	s,:utherly 	line 	of lick 	b,n:ndca 	h} ,III. spec:led for the e nipklion th, rcit stall 	have cxpin,I 
t L 	:cce}t C<! .ti] 	ee+ru:eii. Lu: 	i,y>e.ii u . s 	and 	t1. 	Nsa 	Vork 	City 	Morn 	asoiti u, 	F<I 	tine 	}Irutdred 	n 	I 	I <ftt 	<ii,l t': _Au 	..ctl 	 t:, :+tc deed:n,l lLyai!at_•i:rt 	Ii 	tou (rgl 	I)r,ll::rs. 

I 	Id 	s ntc I'Lquired to 	ate :n 	their e=ti-nalcs tt:eir Cou<oli,!at 	of 	chapt•. r 	I 	s of ISvo, 	-t rest 	,tfl 	Park 	.<<rni< 	< , r 	Ira l 	as 	,,c, rut, 	R'v t. on 	_\ct 	r.;ia. 	7:.,, \o cati < 	to will I 	r.: ce iced or considered after ii  
names .,n . plac. v t I r,s!-.'cocc 	it : 	r amen of all pcnur s and r<-so nnnns, 1', a:-d of Js nna.e :m+! 	appurt, +r'ulcn-., 	a 	d 	Bunt 	.:nhoriy 	line 	pr• d i , <ii 	ii I strr <i  ii 	h .e unit minted. 
interested win, 	tI<LL t : ,,rem 	, a'+d i 	it other person be toile t;. Rine art, July _. 	Itrl}' c8. Ai<iZt<St x-, Sr I,tcmin.-r 	I 	Irawu 	p.iror11il 	to 	\t 	rris 	a< 	11111 	cad 	t't=c+tit 	too 	feel r 	For ml 	rntatn,n as to <h<: omouni and kind of wore; r" 
so Iiii lr"safi t the e=t'm,.l•-'hnl] dis  iii ;c Iy 	strike the f. et ; -, 	5 	w , ,i,b•. r 1o. 	kprea'+cr _.. 1) 	tobtr x2, 	( )ctnl+er xg 	i 	tt'<'s:cr1}• front ti - w esierly Sid r ii ercuI , on t 	t by . he done, bidders are referr:d to the 	fic<tiuns milk i 
a so that tltc ctil ;: tc .- made w ithota an 3ec<sciltoaton, :r, ,.1 	vc 	I,e 	.-, t 5,),. 	 I 	Cn<irtl:it It 	.venue 	,old 	,m 	ii 	se we-t 	Fv 	a 	I <ns 	draw it form part of these pr 	al-,. 
.onncui<tl o, ,-_teemcut 	tc it!' 	.:rid 	the 	:mtoaat 	thereof <tn 1'hi= 	.to -'.c 	i+,..rnpt 	it „m 	: ax etion 	by the 	Cit% 	and 	~ 	p:n.II', I to Vti. :nelUI 	:•:u! 	ii 	:.tut 	t., , lee: wcster!y ; 	'the form of the a,xeanent 	with specifi. ations;, sit,m 
na> it 	t Lc, n c!rvii S ,<1 ill any 	I tile+ 	{.er° 	n 	or 	rer;o is G Lloll' 	, t 	Netc 	A irk. lilies 	nt 	to a 	re-cl r 	n a! 	the 	1 	front ib+ wci•rr:V 	i 	t ,t r ,". r.,It 	the 	m,<nner of 	p:<} nest 	t 	the 	work, 	may 	b -  
vii al.in, an 	estimate 	I ,r 	Ili 	c,+m-e 	purp . - c 	- r l 	,s 	not Conti;:,io tic r, out t'..c "k:n, I un<I 	- d 	<<i1 	 I'\A F 	A'l'\ 	FUl 1 	1'11 	V1':ARU, icon an<I 	forms 	of 	proposal, 	may 	be obtained at 	Ili,. 
htgoer 	than 	the 	i,ulcvt recnlar teaolet 	prce 	I. 'r 	the • r>o.48 	(- UArt11.1IIVII 	It 	SIi1:. - !h 	Iil 	1'}II. 	H4)i.LA'i l R I.11, from A l<itiirt <ii.vi<<<o it, c'rr e to the office tit the Deit_trtnient. 
s: me kind of lLibor.tr inpt-rkrr1, ,m] is in Al re-peals lair i'I 	, 1' 	OI. 	N l-;\\" 	Vi 	1< Is. 	iv I RRl. F:7' 	:\\ I) 	PARK 	! 	n ,'tilt rn b++un .ail 	l I the Coy of Neye \oil, , 	:ntii m •d l'.dcitrs <vii! write out the amount of their estint;u+: 
and wnlnia cola(-ir,u , I- hard ; that no c"aibi i 	r nr ' 	I tl 1(\1 \(: 	Fl" \I: 	i I < 1C K. 	 . 	It 	xt,, "S'1 : entered \„cwnhcr tc, 18g7. Arco of a-.r>s- . 	ut :-.Iditi on to inc< ruing the same Io figures. 

col c xisls of 1cltich th, kidder is a member, or in whiCh I 	- 	Principal pa<a' I-_ i\ncemhc.r t, t<):8. 	Interest pa):<b!., 	li 	rlr:.tit : 	All 	th use 	II t 	, i<CChr 	1s1rccl ii 	land 	s. 1<10 s. I Ile award of the c,mtracts will be made ac so iii 	is 
the bidder 	- d 	c. tl} 	. r indtrectlt i rt 	re 	ted,ot rot which \l.l 	r turd \evomber r. 	 I 	i}•ing an.. been! iii 	the 	C is of \ •n 	1',+rk, w h ch 	t-tken practicable att.'t the mre  tin _ cf the bids. 
Iii- bidder has tmollfcl1-e. I ithet I t'i53bl on iii:erwtce, :1uth,+iij d I % 	-c 	jots t<a and 	14 	Ni <s 	1 irk C;t}• I 	to:;etlicr Sir. IooadQd 	and d«criled 	as 	t 	II <s. s a 	: Anc person 	making an estimate for the work sll 
:-+ bid a cer:.< 	1 , rice +r not Tess than :< ccriaiu jowl( for C•.ti1,c ,1ir'a'n , n Act of ti. •, < hap ur i £4. 1 ate s of ,Sy*,. and 	~ 	On tile nor, h 	In_ 	t 	e mid 	le 	I,ne of +h<. 	block. Letm'een pt'c.e •,t the 	same inn sealed envelope to said ]inarJ, 
.moil labor I r 	material, , : 	to 	ksep 	others 	;:,.,m 	t'i-:dinh res<: lit.-. 	I ",<rd 	of 	list ia,tc 	and 	An}. olkoilitleltt. 	If,) IN' 	- rr 	t <-r I•.:. '1 <o Hurdteel 	and 	F< rli 	fli 	str•+t at s,id office, on orbefnre the day and hour above ncunrd, 
r 	,-rein, 	:nid 	aI 	that 	ao 	ill. wltcr of 	the 	Common N{ l,nli,, r 	tin-. 	 ! 	:hid 1l}-::tt _ire, t or I- 	t 	two f lundred :+rid Fm'tc-first which 	(metope .lull be indorsed with the name ,o 
(” urcil, 	It 	,td 	c,f 	it 	l)-p..rimo tit. 	C~:isf "f :e 	Lite 	au. 1 hi- -ti;ck I. 	- apt front ct+;;t'ion 1 y the Gin• ad 	Street, and '_t d mi,bi!<. I u= p+udtt ed fr ice .e }+n 	drawn n•+ut-s Cl the ncrson or personspresenti tic, the swot', t i I 
lieputc Ili : rcof, ,•r Cl 	i I: t , crc`ntillu) 	..thee 	their tit C•,uup 	, ,f Ne,. 	1 utk. 	p: inA;nIt to a 	r<•_nLul„n of the 	l'.<r,ild 	to AL,unt V'era n av, tilt], :at 1 di.l.:tit mesb'r.} ' ,caul- 	of its 	presentation and a .statement of the n 	rk 
It '-I 	•e 	tl 	_ t=„ri 	-: It 	nr I ti 	C 	., 	c 	A 	w 1,,: 	,<'r Cnmmi.•ionc rs cf 	the ti ink n, 	Fn ad ambit 	I 	In1} 	o f 	It 	rly- 	c 11, scot to the nonh<rn to which it nei.+les. 

..tic 	u, 	1<1. 	ciep 	rune t 	is 	dir,.crly 	or 	i,r iii 	tl} 	inter- _- 	 b I 	edit t 	t i t,, CI t 	of Ac<< Yorlk - 	on Ilie south by the ' 1'he Fire Department rescrces the right to derbni ant 
estcd 	to 	urn• 	«berate. 	i r 	in 	tic 	supp.tcs Cr 	.•: •rk to _ p 	: 	,,o 	CI)NR'.ILI IIA'1'Fll 	ST<)C'K 	III- 	1'H i- 	I 	to-:ddl- 	, file 	I f ii e 	+ l+,CIS beuceen Ho h' •sr i-I 	r 	151st :sod all hick or eerimates, If deemed to be 	or thy pubb+ 
r•. hi 	't it rd 	acs. I r i mope }+<rti 	n of the 	pr>fits ;ll•_eeir t < f1 IV 	l! I' 	N L\1' 	1 < IR K, 	1,1.)K 	REP.\VI Ni ; 	' 	1`,c I 	lluudreci an ! 	F. rtieth strc 	t a•:d 	kit- 	sIrei t nr interest. 	No bic nr estimate will be accepted from, 
and 	has 	+.,+t 	l.cen 	-' <rn. 	offered 	or 	p 	1 	d, 	<•it t 	r tiI'Fr I 	I 	:\\1) 	,\\'E\1 I 	 I 	T„'n 	11 indre,l 	nn I 	1 hint}•-ninth 	,t :eel 	it coutr:let awn.d 	l to any persnu who is in arrears to the 
cI realm- o: 	ndu cal• 	r }- nce::n -try' or + th.-r c 1'ru:cip l 	pay.+ble 	\ 	t _,u'oe r 	x, nu_. 	]nter<I 	pa}'- 	•aid mid.11, 	till,- peed ,c d from a 	tine 	drawn 	p.It 	ii el Corpor+tintt upon debt orcontract, or who is a let tuIt,.:r. 
rims Lp tltc itsltiel or 	me 	tie in Fu.. Iii halt a tth : view to ;- \].<} i 	\ocrml : I. <- _,< 	.md I 	to -11+.w t \ ern 	n 	avenue anti divt,mt t+ 	ter. y tar f -et as surety or Otherwise, upon an} nbli¢ation to the C::r- 
intluevcin4 	he actor + r iu<lgment of .,:ch 	It 	et or en:_  o: ewcl ',y s. cti n< t; • a ,d 	; ;1, 	Net+ 	York 	City I 	from the r u'n rl} stile there. f to V, too , venue ; i vork poration. ,. 
plos ( e in this or :In\ 	Orlin tranartt ,u hcret< t ,re had c- on-olidati- n Act 	+ I 	<I 	2, 	LhlPCCr 	1 7, 	Law's 	of x897, ~ ,act by th, n. nLeru h<unda'y <f tie City of - ew Y l.ach bid or estimate shall contain and state the oath,_ 
v: it ii this llrparur.en . which 	es:inta:e must be ceriti_d ;old r0wtthuh-, Board of I-stint ire and Apport: unmeot, ::rid A-c<i„ at u+ue. and on <l,e west 	by 	a 	line 	drawn 

~I, 
and place of 	residence of each of the persons mal:iu_ 

6)- the oath, ill wcr111110. of ills' party- making the estimate Vlac cc, f:me i 	June ao. July x4, Au;rr t 17, Septt lobo , parallel tc AI<r.+nt A"(pion astnoe an: I 	cli-rant 	westerly the v:ulic, the names of 	all persons interested with 	Ii]u 
the the sevcr.il matters Stated therein ; re it all reeoect- xo ;tn,t Septemb r a'. ty- x•. o feet front the twister :v side the e+ I. or them therein, and if tin other Person be so interestc.I 
if lie. 	it "fare mine( r, 	e ,, :r prrsnr is : <<twrsrr,i. it is This stock is o,,ernpt from tsxa6on by t'•e C. Is 	an;] 	iIYAT 1 1,I I III I . front 	AI 	out 	Vernon avenue to it 	shall 	distinctly 	state 	that 	fact ; 	that 	it 	is made 
C 	teinn0 drat the arril•'cafiar: 1'e n.a<re rind seGs:. r.rd Count}- of New V'n-k, purseiii to :r resolution of the 	tie 	it rthern 	}+oln,mry 	of 	the 	City 	of New 	V- ork ; without any connection with :my other pers< ii nrakia_ 
Ca b:• 1 	!rie /ti rt.2.o i+rtrv-r::zr<i. C'ommissio::ere of I1 	'irk:n. 	Fund 	ad„pted July 	a. i cool inncd 	0 t 	we 	ra t xcc; 	c 	I 	r 	1<:veal er 	+5, an estimate for the same purpose and is in all re 	I, 

In c:+se a rid she'I he stf'. milted b} or in b1-half of any t=9-- 	 i 	1897, 	A "ca 	of 	ascssm,:nt . 	A'I 	those 	lot::. pieces lair and waken t col}ustun orfraud, and 	that no menikI--r 

c 	 it mr.st 	be *fi 	tied in the 	of such con- rpo; atinr., 	 a:<II 7'he :f 're a: 1 r s, lctinl of ;hr C 	mrti=ci"n 	rs 	I 	the 	-'. 	1 	pa I e:ls 	of 	land, 	cttu -, t 	, 	1} 'in;- 	;md 	bring 	in u r the Comtnon Council, head of ade partntent, cuter„ 	., 

by 	' 1, 	rnti— 	an:e c'u v aut.orved ifiie(r 	r sijenthere- 
, 

`inking 	Fund, 	xeu: 	till_ 	,.,i.I 	lion •s ;net 	Stn I. f em 	the 	City 	of 	\ en- 	1 	,k, 	<chich 	ta.en 	In , bureau, deputy tbereot or clerk therein, or other n I 	I r 
tpeaI t 	ton, 	adept. I 	t : the auth'': icy 	Fethrp 	:<re 	bouniel 	and 	I 	a_ri'+cd 	+I 	,ti s, 	viz.: w: s 	pursuant of the l_orpor t o 	, is du'eeifV or tndireetly into rep t, ,I -,c_. , t, w Ito .1 i, a ,o ,IlI 	ri 	hi- u•., n name an<I 	". 	It 
`: 	 Common Girard 	•d ! 	' n the it 	th b}' the I I d 	• Itrr ' f the I I 1 Ia L e t vecn n 	i_ it 	of tilt 	 uypri, 	, 	t}t.. therein, ur in the supplies or work to which it relay I ri-Nwbke, tt:e •cal of the corptm11.n Should also be 

affixed, \Faso I )rtoibe 	:, r^So. ii id -cc 'isn I27 of the Ne,v York lI 	H}- att 	street 	or 	Las. 	I ti-i. 	Hu.rdr 	hull 	F. t 	y - 1<r-I or 	in 	any portion of the profits 	thereof. 	Tile b .i , I 

Cash 	•im:ue drat he accompanied by the consent, itt its (-iti- CwsoSidou, n Act of t87o. 1 	Street 	and 	I 	fleo F1unutrCd and I''•. 	is 	con ,l 0re  es  tint tie 	ncust be verified IIy the oath, m 	writing, 	~ t 

wrvting. , f nco house holcers, r frees ho Ke crs m the Cie- 77er J%eineltll Of <I 'ii! the 	interest 	on 	li•e a'-or•:- 1 1,1:<1 said ml idle 1 tie pr auced front a !file drove p;<r- the party 	or 	parties 	ntakhne the estimate, 	that 	the 

(It - New York, hyt.l t lilt r<:a 	Tti.- (/laces e/ i eslyss er <i wetted ,"urns and s.'dIil art, parrs//' i++ 4t/if coin of all,! to AInunt Vernon avenue and distant <testeriy t  sescral matters stated therein are in all respects trite. 

e esr i ;,: ,,, re 1 e cII 	that it" the conrra- t 	he etc ar!ed <' i "i, it .,d States oI .1r„•'t i<'a. q/ :kepi -se+r! s/ Simla em feet from the s 	t 	s aide thereof to Ih , inn thorn bound- VI her 	more than one person is interested it is re ti 	I 

t - the per - vt or F'-r-ens 	caking tie e.:imate, the}- lull, i' 	C - ' and /inen,.<s, n! the ef/ice I,/ fk<' Co+ufth a:/i' Sir} 	-+I the Ci:c of 	New York ii u the South by the Intel- that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 

t.'Ion it b r 	.o aa- arded, become found+ 	ls'h, Or their rr t/•c (i n n,/ - 	\e,I 	I kit";, of 	Iine of tl:v 	hip I. 	betwc 	n 	Hcatt 	stre<I or Fast 
I 	 1 	 H wo ti [m ,Ieela id 	ortc -fit st .tree[ and 	•Ily street or 

parties interested. 
• be Each //if or esluoule+leall 	accoeppa?tied by the sureties for II. 	fault f,tI 	perormance; a •d 	that 	if said CO\I)i I I )\S \vit llundred and Fortieth street and -all middle consent, in writing, rf1:uo /orselinLfn-s oehg/io(lers person , r 	perm 	-tai} 	on it 	I 	refuse to 	-s.•.- t:n' 	the pr, cid •d b}• section x;6 r'f th° New 1"irk C t • C nsoli- Ime pro<!uced 1r•'m a line drawn parallel t-:+ 11o:ut1 V< r- n/tke City nf:Vern lord, ;,/k tlterr rrsj-h cliz•e /laces omtract, they will ;-a}' to the C 'rprati,n of the Cite cI ,jat,+•n Ac[ of xt-s, as amet:d 'ii by chapter ro3 of the d: 	 f 	t front the west- t•on a 	ue and 	tant w'rst<-rI- reo /tsineso(r 	 if n% 	 r. silence, to the effect that 	the contract New T, 'rt, any oiff(eee+c: Lehr',. en t 	spur t: 	wI 	1 	,aid 1 - 	< 

person Cr perse 	old he entitle-i upon it 	0 	I El 5, f_,r hind. or Brie': will be aces 	t 	for , 	to,o~al 
erly sid, 	tiler. o 	t. 	th.e nor;h,_-rn 1" undary of the C:it}' . be awarded 	t 	the person 	snaking the estimate, tile, 

an .1 	t hat 	,< l i.. h 	s. if 	Ccnnrativm ms - 	be obhcod 	t' I 	 ) h 	L 	 p 	I 
I •s- 	Fan tyre 	cf the  

of 	N ct 	\ ,• h : nn 	the c:<St by 	ti 	I 	t IItern 1oCII 	dnky wall 	on its betn~ so awarded, become hound as soectirs 
liar v glue 	 the t tt 	r f N 	si 	link, .+n„ on 	ti 	t . =1 	b 	alive 

Each 	bidder 	ago - ,t «.th 	the 	Corr 	~ - A~e~ In 	'. If 	 }di~tan:  iiu-t 	 tun 	~rnllel t<+ 	\in:nt 	\ernnn 	at c n te:r. d 
for its faithful 	erfor t 	cce and 	that it he 	shall uwit ys}' 	to 	the 	p+.son 	to 	whmt 	th, 	c'ur i 	t may 	b< 

an}' 	 frrrint_ 	tfkB awarded 	at 	sshseqncnt 	; 	:,mount p' Cror refuse to execute 	the same they will pity to the Cor- 

be in 	(1 1' 	,: a.e 	to 	calculated 	a poi: 	the 	(-sit- 
acne ', rr b} a cart,tied the-_I. dra-e n to the ~+: c!er of thz 

3 	 - 	c~terl} 	too 'cet troop t:le tc,•= er ly sic!( il(e0(tf- Por0tion any difference 	between the ..nn: to wiitcli 	I„• 
} 

},e 	} 	 I.iu. 
' s:<ia Corrptrollcr upon .t ~tatc , r \atonal trial ct th, 1'-,Ati, 	I IN 1” 	Hl. N I'I:};I I 	AA I I 	LIt:1-1 I \ awed 0racunr a! the itork to 	tote 	}' t I t.2 	1[.e 

- all are 	e r 	l r The cu°sent 	abose 	mention, d 	s 	be 
Cl 	of 	Aerr 1 	rk, 7~.<a r+rr trot 	of th, 	mII- int ,It the ' 	"F.A"li\TH 	.I I: F:1. I , iso;Ii thy Acw Y, r1, and H:ul_m 

tied 
olie 

its 
t thchtp hn

t
m 

 tild be 
Corper 
	

obli~•r,d 	to 	pay to 
ls~poSal, 	inch -i'nr 	pre 	\o 	proposal 	ill 	bI 	I 	].ail. ,., I r 	Mari 	n :ICeuuc : c 	pike uc.! 11 	tn!:cr ra t rS 	7; I or persons to whom the contract may be at4vrded tit c<,mp tit c 	< 	t to 	oath 	or :di,rmat:o-r , is w t'thu, ni e rn-0i(wi 	td r. d <ehxh I, n t a compamd In sn'-I: 	; eu;ered 	i1 c+• ruler 	t_, 	xF 	.lr:a 	itl 	:..vs meat . ;,n}' subs( 	tent 	letting, 	the 	amount 	in each case to I,,- ench et the i cr. 	its rr•nin 	the tame, t! at he is a h< u<e• y 	' de .o -t. 	.ill 	-h 	e 	c 	its 	v. t.l 	he 	returned 	uy the 	i I 	 1 	 All thcs: 	I lt<, 	pt ,ces or par clb of land 	it 	at 	lying y ` calculated upon 	the estimated 	amount 	nl 	the 	w.,rk holder -Ir f 	h leer in 	the 	Cit}' of \eo' 	lb'i., and is Cempt-11--r 	t: 	,h 	per- ot, 	nuking 	the'sarne 	w'hi't" 	being 	in 	the 	Cii}- 	:hew 	Y,si:, ul:ich 	:,ikon ,d 	 of which the 	are 	te.ted. 	convent 	<l h:c:th the ,m:a~:t of the security rtyatred 	or the com- three 	day's 	aft,-. cect -;.n 	<- 	to 	the hi •h.•~t bidder or , 	 bouud~_d t 	de lollutv~, 	t)n 

b}' 	 bid. 	 1'he 

hell 	n tit the cirle:xt, ovr r and above ail 	his debt. of <.,ether:,re 	 >crihen as 	viz: 
bidd._rs 	bevn 	 the 	it or deposit, 

be 	 by 	 }in me ntior.cd shall 	accompanied 	the omit or al 

ven- 	 nrrr 	 iris lL:ir. iii. 	Fair, ciiu.oe, and 	arid air, e 	 s a: 
nta'.lr, except 	<1<f 	 I 	the 	north 	by 	the 	mifidf 	line 	of 	the 	blocks 	he 	en ti ion, in writing, of cacti of the per Binssizri, the s:title, 

made by wch h;rr,e<t b d tee ur Bidder.. 	Ifs:vd high. s[ 	i 	} arole pl <c, ,~r 1ist t) <e 	Iii: ndrell and 	}. Jity-seventh tint he is a householder ur freeholder in the  City ' oI New Bur. tv aI:.t It 	o;,ickt and 	that 	!.e has < c ored 	himscfi I.idcicr 	or. 	dea 	shill 	retuIe 	or t:e,feet, 	wtie+n 	fi~ c 	I 	sir,et 	and 	parole 	p'..tce 	or 	I•s<st 	I )tie 	I lucdrecI 	Simi fork and is worth the amount of the security e(golr(fi Is 
caw+it 1lilt la: 	tuae1+ ~ executecti e the ndoredc uired Lv 	 ie 	and d:•}'s 	at ter the Bcrto 	of t+ritt 	nnrtee 	of the aw the , 	Ir ighrV-seventh sire :t Ur-diccd and last I Inc H 	ii Ired 	I l e f,+r the completion of this contract, over :uid above all 

I 	 I 	} t ~ 	him 	< r 	;hem, 	to 	pad: 	t<, 	the 	Ch:uoherlaw 	of the 	a Id }rt_hty.hvnit 	sure, t, ft 	it Ant:: o: n' aven.u• or R}'rr L:is 	der is 	tit 	nature, 	and over 	and above 	his every UIIL 
approvall b}- the Ccmptrc1tcr c1 the City of tcw 	ork a«at,..L-d 	to h:m or thzm .It lb 	ti 	p.<r vSilu •, 	to 	ti 	~ 	hi 	I. 	brtwe 	1•:is (tic Hundred and 	l n 	 i,rhty-ic"'nih himself 	 faith altered 	 asa 	let 	in good 	and with the Sitter the award is arid( and pnor to the - t,nir. 	of t..r of t`te 	 Itlerwp m 	: 	:my, 	L•ss 	the  
0cnraei. 

,< with 	pr<.m ::m 	 .+In 	,iI et 	and 	I`.:<-t 	One 	Hun lrrd 	ml 	I:igiq'-  lint .I I rut-ttkon 	to 	execute 	the 	bond 	re-quired 	by 	ion _ 

No estimate will be receir:d 	erns;~~~wi tint(Sir- or 	 =s 
d ,pot - red b 	hiai cr t.tem, the 	amount of such depocrt 	street, from 	a,'.:; u•. 	to 	t1"_L>ter ~+vter,e 	ltd 	' 1 1 ngc 	 its of the securely offered is to gdcquacLI a the be'I 	 Co tiency 

t <,r d •pwrts 	s to 1 	be 	forfeited 	to 	and 	i,e 	retatn 	d 	by 	:;ti.l 	I~ne 	pr ,1 ,n 	•-1 	+ a~tu°r 	lv 	t.. 	its 	iter~ecI <+1 be 0opeoterr Ly the Comptroller ~I the Cityul \eir 1',rrk companied be (kt,l(r a certified cheek upon +tie , f 	the the Ct} 	of \etc 1"or .: as uqutdate') damages for Boca ,.,i.lt 	the 	southarlr std r 	ut 	Vast 	I),ce 	Hundred :tn 1 	' uLfore the award is mode and prior to the signing of the State or Nat 	pal bank- of the Cis r f ~cw S 	I. drawn , emu 	a 	tr n< ~'
1 -et' Ggiity 0k;yith sircec at I'ar i. .i 	II 	ttr A"anderbl 	avc- contra,:. In the 	rderot the C~,m 	troller, <r m oney t 	u- e Simpra0r P The C •m}'troi<er, uith the zpprmal of the CoCmm•_ I,—, }rest; tleitce by 	the 	sotthcrw side 	tit Fat On c' :V"n esauaate.v%llbe: •its-de ,'ed ee ulrss accourn•urie/ i (ft 	- pe,•.rrtu,r-cl 	the am+,urt 	<f 	ce<.urt}' 	.•_quire P,+:kav:nue I 	r tit•_ 	fa [1 f 1 	pezt;rinince 	the 	c 	nil pct 	:uch 

,i~e._ 	+,f 	th_ 	dinr 	Fund, shall d.te inn_ nhat, if -i 	 , 
-hall 	Le 	 III 	n 

H;:nlred 	ar ,:I•.iihtc-eighth 	Street,fr.in ciiie 	ii 	rrilirdcheck iipnroneo/ike6an:ar,iffk,rC'i:,r 

chc.~k Cr non. 	t tle 	in F. Bed 	the y mus n 	 n 	sealed en- 
, an}, Lart of Said 	 acrehtcd 	.m .l 	I 	or 	Vand,rbiki 	avenue, 	I•::tst, to 	the 	we,te:l 	;.idr + f 

n 
ti- 	CI al• ,>/-A;•:u }:,r•; 	<Ln:vn fn 	f:rcur.I r of the 	Conr,ntrrsrl,gy, - , 

f 
1.:• e is nt~:mmng file 	_ um ate, Litt 	mast ue handed tc 

- the payment into the Cit< 	1 o asu } <1 tine a. 	runt 	due 	B;atI p I0 accuue ; on the south by a linc dr.nc 	P' rSiI,ef 

	

~. 	, to 'he au..rmit f~:•~ 	;) if 	r,•rt:(-,, o% tiro 	am error :lt 
b} 	the per-on.. whets( b d.- are 	.coepted, 	r•s 	.r 	t , }:,;st One 	FSun Iced 	.:rid 	F Cttty f tirt't 	s:rest and r, t.ie.recrrrity r.lxere!. 	at 	Ii check or money must no- I„, the ol`icer 	-r clerk of file Ley•raenr w t+o h'r: 	har_e of ~ernfic_ae~ thereof Shall '.+, issued to them as .+u h ,r :z -< 	li 	<fis'a a:r:utheri 	tcv feel ti'om Vs ,: south^t;} •ids thew .t, 

} +n a+,sed to the sealed euvclu 	a containing the esti the c-timi t- 	- ct, and 	no erti:n 	to chit be 	drip Saed 	in b t. 1: ~,. 	 I 	from 	If 	Rycrc+er. a to Ticbou[ av poe t .I 	a.em:e <:r P 
but 	be handed 	Mik0tur 	 Ucp.<rr_ must 	 ro the 	clerk of the said o :r t~Asl such check or mr n t has been (ASiinic 	i 1 	 wit!+ 	flit, 	curity 	d._•Iji 

h • paid oiricer or clerk 	i 	fo 	to 	be 	 All 
tI re 	pr p 	a 	, 	 ; and then _e b}• pr lent at on ,asI 	rd<1 u` sat I paral cI t ither n ed meat 	who 	has 	charge 	of the eerimSite-box, an I no 

} - 	 an 	no 	correc-r, 
de 	 gear 

in 	a 	=e.de.1 	envel.pet 	in1 r-ed ' 	line Ire:n 'I i-f>out avenue to Park ;r, AnoC or Vanderbilt sbnuld 	be 	ilo Ion 	
of the Cil}• of I ;temp(, Enst ; tit , rice b 	tle northerly s de of I:a,t fine 	' 

estimate can be deposited in said box until such check .Such 	is 	except 	of 	in 	successful 	Lid- .• 	Is lo 	Pounds of the C r ;,r nrc,uc- 	has been examined 	b 	said officer or clerk der, w'.11 	lie 	returned 	to 	the 	persons 	making the } In } ors," and 	then 	ones-ei Ina Sect rid enr' ]uuc, 	Hundred an•i 	Eighty -1xil sif 	Ir 	Pa k Siwin0',)r ,<ju } and 	 correct. 	All 	deposits, 	except inch Dane, 	within 	three 	do)ys 	after 	the 	cintiSiei 
n i. 

0dfireB,(d to t`:e lomn.roller of +h 	City ~.t 	-`.eu 	Yorl. 	I 	\-.Ili 	cr:>iIt at en. 	1 	t 	+0'1':.tr t accnu •, a ld ;h. rice Ly 
of 	mil 	s 	c 

t tat 	tit 	the su<cesslttl bidder, will 	be 	returaed 	try 	tlic is 	nca:did. 	If 	the 	arced 	l,kct lcr 	shill 	re- Compt offer. 	line tIraw•p paral. 	I r 	F:+st Une Hund'+d;in+l F c <ty- ,\:1.113} 1 	P. 	FI"11< 1 persons nothing the santa 	within three days after the flee 	or 	neglect 	wiain 	five 	day's 	aster 	not 	tout doss CITY IF NFV, 	Y, i<w 	FI 	x.-ce 	It)I•Si.,Ktra-S 	, C:I~tr 	se.enth str:u-t and diga+rt 	all 	iy a'>out t4ofect Ir,m . c>ntr.,r,t 	is 	awarded. 	It 	the 	successful 	bidder 	shall the contract has been ar<ard ed to him, to execute the 
I ` ,Ll.er.'s U>>=+ct, D_celn'o_r t. x_57. 	 the southerly side thereof to Haih(a.t 	sen.a: on th^ rel,tsc ur rlegiect, within 	five 	days 	after 	notice 	that 'n' Lei, t1:e amrunt of the4 de 	t made 	lint shall he 

pittI ca,t 	b} 	I silt 	arc 	:nl 	nee; 	on 	ti 	w 	t 	II) • 	:\nth ,I.y the contract has been awarded to him, 	 the -1~ited to and raar:<d b} tI 	Citpof New Noel n= } 	,,-cc, DFP.%RT••'t;NT 	1- 	rc<l 	ro':'tt+I.CrnLl-r-CI'lix 	av_nue, nr k}~r .n ~u,r . 
y 	im sh e 

	

same, the ainnun[ of the deposit made by him sh; I 	he ated damage 	1 •r such nc_1_ct c'r reiu al; 	alt if he . 	1 +\e. , F. 	-7 t:a.a,tuet..s S I hE" r (S; •cw'.~ICt 	lit Irt, 	The 'e Love entitled ns,eslacnh were cut••red in the ' f~lri fled to an <I retained by the City of New York a~ t 	it 	itsrfidr brie oft re 	tic :1 	•xocute 	the 	'IL I iii It.;a 	\ L:c 1"~.~rt., tgyecember:, r8g;, 	 i 	Rec: rd of 'title- of As(sameno o kept 	in the " bureau _ liquidated do it 	fur such 	tie;elect or refusal ; but it of his depo,u will be reruwi w ht.r.. 
\(JTICL 	̀I O 	TAXI A\ I RS. 	' for th<. Collection if As-es<ments and -arrears of I <xes ire shall execute the contract within the time 	acorns.tid }-r<are inform- 	Ili ti 	e , 	and em 

the 	
the 	pee - 

n> kill 	be 	all .+o cd 	unless 	ender the Grjttel. 	lit- HE RF:C}:11'F:R tti 	IAN lIe <)I" 1'[{}; </I TV OF i and ,1s a <ments and of \Cater Rents, 	on the re+ ec:- the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

•:i n<cf tl:e En 	iaeer-in-C hi_1. T few' \'irk tie thy 	k- e- maize to a1, persoas who 	ive dates herein abnce ,given, al. unless 	roc amount .Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

estimate will be ace p'ed from, Cr c:ntract award- Ii IV 	omitted to pac t;t_ir raze- f -r th_ year r+.,7, t„ pay < asse-ecd 	for 	be refit 	ur, 	any r pers +n 	or 	property may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 

any per-cn wl;o is in Orr ors to the Corpora:i•,n o . '!:c same to him: t fits 	I7ce ,+n or be lore tit e fie.: day of 	shall be paid within sixty d 	}s out -r the said respective witittit five days after written notice that the same has 

debt or 	c<,ntr.+ct, or t, !:o is a defaulter. as sure;}' Janua-y, rbgl, as prodded br iecti,n 	h46 or the Nov I does of entry 	of 	the 	asses: menL, interest 	will be peen :n: arded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or 

,.ry:ice, up•:n an}- obligation to rho Corp •,rat,so. 1 irk City Consolidation Act of ro8z. 	 collected 	tiler -on. as 	provided in suction 	yt7 	of 	s<id ~ 	they accept 	but do not execute the contract and give 

c.ac there are two or more hiat the sane -is 	 price, Upon 	any -uch tax rm.,- nta-- itn aid after the first 	̀ \ew l irk Ctty Consohdauon Act of tBS..” the proper 	secsrimy he nr they shall be ecusidered as 
. 	L 	price 	is the lowest 	price bid, 	the contract, if ' day of Let;emi;ero 1897_ one per cent im will he rharg: d, 1 h above as<essI I ilTl, payrb!e to the (;u llectorol 

Aotd5wircts.,rid 
q;,vi ng abandoned it and as in default to the Corp or- 

led will be awarded fly lot to occ of the lowest . 	. rcCiivwi and cd!. ecle'l to addition to the amount thereof; Lurk 	, 	-\rrc.< 	, 	It t, a 	our ail I 	r tha t and the contract will be readsercised at 	refer ::s 

_rs. and upon such tax rematnin,ff unpaid na tit- first day_ of  the Collection 	of 	esseCSfllttt. 	an -i 	At rears of 	lax   UMuvtd(d by law. 
If- 	I 1 IIT TU F1F,CCINIr ALI, THE I:STi faniiary. I3e8t 	interest w11 	Le charged, we0Sicd and I 	liinlap it +t 	ondn I 	 O,nand xa 't art 	 he hclllr̀ i~Of S'1AI 	 ,l. J \\IF;S 	R. 	STSFFFII4xLD, 	U. 	I{, 	L-L GRANGE 

IFS 	I'. ku S F:k\'1-:D 	IF 	IrEh.NIFiU 	I'I )R THE cell cted ippit <he 	am-,zit t to vreot 	a - the rat, 	f 	scion I 	 5, 	 9 	 - 
and all 	nitents made thereon on or o(ore }mug - r pa} 	 • . 

e'c+I 	I'IIU\[AS 1l UIL1,lSi, Commissu-t ors. 
I f oIIgT 	IF 'PH P. CORIlOR:1'1 ION OF 'f Hr. 1pi r ceri per annum, to le <a culated from the tir,t day 

\ 	<)F 	N I-:\\ 	1'I 	} K. I 	of I id 	be1897, on w'.:i h , ay if 	as;tsBmept riitl,s and x4 	1898, 	will 	be 	Ceupt 	from 	interest, 	as 	eb tic N 	'. 	C 	tia,emb:;r zgo x897. 

idcrsare requwlei, in making their ISct 	or estf- warrants for the Taxes of x897 were de'!in-crefi to the 
I 	 the date 	 :tant said fecdv(r of I':«e,, to 	of payment, plies 

Provided, and after tIat date will be charged interest 
at ti :e rate c! wren t 	cent. per annum from the abc v 

Clr.  hi' 1) PtSi)['OoAES FUR FUR\'ItkHI\GU\F 
HUN 1)RF D fxor /' '1'(1VS OF CASH h; 1, CU _\L * 	-, to use the Ll:u:k p cp .red for t} ;at p'•: (pose L}• rho 

843 	act. 	 i 	respective dates 	of entry 	of 	the as<essments to tho' 
t 	section 	of sa of t, ill be received by 	the 	Hoard 	of Commissioners at - rtmer,t, a cups of which, tug. -they with the form of 

D.\ VI o F.. l b 0TF:N, Re c+ fiver < f I 	xes, Record at 'fill •s of Assessments in said Cureou tr, 	the the head of rile 	Fire 	I)e part m<•nt, at the oIfx.:e of said - rect.ten[, 	lit cludin_ 	spectt 	t. •ns. 	and 	showing 
-- - date of };eyment. 1)eparimr n-. \'os. <:7 an<I x,9 East Sixty cet euth street, . i.:nnor of 	n;ent G„ 	the t cr'.:, can 	be rbtained p"y ASFIL'CI, I 	I I I CIi 	Com t 	U r P to 	Gee 	Clty 	iii .\ - 	Yurk, 	ucnl 	xo.;o 	u'clo-k 	A. 	nl., - 	 Depart- . 	... application m(((ire at the 	office 	of 	the \UTI(.E ( \l 1) 	'I'S 1'UI~ Ol'I;NII\~ -)I' 	.1.~ti)~;1ti

_ 	 I 	Clio 	<F 	\F..tv 	S 	r I: 	F: 	L 	11< 	11- r ilj.N'r, C, ear-  Friday, December to, 	IS97, 	❑t whi:h ti me aua place I,, L6 	 i 	7Rru-;.r,t 	<.1<hter 	\oven+l 	a,, t:,-. 
! 	

5"KIttIt ETS AN1) I ION th-y will be ,ublicly opened by the head of said De- "1'- UA1'AI'TI 	('. 	tt tl 	tF\. 	FU. 	FIA5- . 
tN 	>I'~`.!:-. 	(.: 	n 	 -. 	- lm ant "'` 	rt'" 	1'-1 .-i 

_A 	UR~CAVCF- 	(IF 	,,F,CF10N 	9.6 OF 	THE 	_ 	
------- 	--- 	---- 	- 	-~- -- I 	 Act I p.,rtment and Lead. 

\ ew York fitly (.on~ohdation 	of x88s,° as 	 I 
$T. OPENING AND IMPRO_EM T. 

City 	New \`ork 
I 	lilecoal 	is to be free -btrrpingo uf the first quality of 

-, 	- ed \, ,. 	l ,.i 	I 	r 	t 	r 
amended, the Comptroller of 	the 	of I the kind known as " Weir wick" Cannel Coal, all to 

__ I:ereb) gives public notice of the confirmation by the 	-'C) L 1 'I 	to 	II 1•:111f 	CIVEN THAI 	THERE 
`upreme Court, and the entering in the 	Bureau t.r the 	1V 	,till IC :< iceitlar meeting of the hoard of Street 

I weigh (,olio 	pounds to the ton, and be hand picked 
free fr , and 	om slate. FINANCE DEPARTMENT. Collection of Assessments, etc., of the 	to filer I 0 	ning :id 	Its rot+:ment of the City of 	New York i 	All of the coal is to be delivered at the varwus Fuel 

Od}-NING AND ACf.lI IR1\(; 'I I1'1,E to the follow- ~ held at the \[ayor*, I IfSce on Friday next, December ;, i Depots and F,ngine-houses of the Department, in such 
PI<( )PQS.\L~ 	FOR tog-named streets and avenue; in the at xx o'clock A.St., at 	wliich 	tnee'inz 	It is 	proposed to 

I 
quantities 	and 	at 	such 	times as may be from time 

$3,243,O,O.55 'I'\1 F.N Ci - I Hik F) WAR11. v,nsider nnfini=h d I u:in:- - rand -;I 	h ether matters as I to time directed, and 	the same is to he weighed in 
1 	̀Mlko,I:I..\\1.)0\I, 	Il:\LI- 	I'l.if 	CENT. ; 	CaEEVERPL -tCE, front Mott av•-  nuetoGerard itiilv be ltrlaitgl i l 	h 	tit -:Ibcl 	sir I the presence ofa Wei ;hmasrer designated fur lhatpur- 

ilO ..I fS .AAI) 's t UC K OI' 	1IIE C1 1V OF avenue ; confirmed 	l'cti,Iier 4, x117 ; cnt•_red 	lovcrn- Dated Ni'.t 	1'i il , N IIelln 	- -:. 	1`.)7. po,ae by the Department hind under Baal regular ms 

\E\\ 	1't.f1-U , I her 	x5, 	1897. 	Area of ,5 	es-m<:nt : 	All 	those 	lots, h. 	L. 	LIA IN(.- I' < tA, 	-iii 	ri_ as the Board o.' Fire Co•nilns<i otters may pre.cribe. 	All 

i:INCII'A:, 	1NTERE~•I• 	PAYABLE 	IN :+ND 
Pieces 	or 	parcels 	of 	land 	situate, 	lying 	and being 

	

New 	York, 	which 	liken 	together 
- - - 	 ---- 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. I 
I as 	more fully set forth 	in the specific.t.i Ins to the con- 

tract, f o ot/itch yae'ieuhr uffmiien is'directed. 

I if )I.D. 
in 	the 	City 	of 

bounded 	and 	described 	as 	foil ins, 	viz.: I 	are No estimate will be received or considered atter the 
I 	i 	R- 	f 1 \I;\I -'l'RA1'()k.-s, GL 	\y ..\ 	 ,\RIIIA I Un t he north by a line drawn parallel to East One Hun- HE 511</I <RTE R5 	]'II:E 	1)F.1'Ali]'.sIE1I', 	Nrsv 	Y(IRK I II 	noire named 

, ! I 	I I I il•.K-. 	H(flljlNt1 	T.tc51 	FC \ Is ,!red and Forty-fourth street anrt.distant too feet north- ' 	Noe emb-:r u9.!,8, 7. 
-It. 

The 	form of 	the 	agre'meat 	!with 	spec:fieatrnn;), 
for 	 be I t'. I. 	Al; iii' 1;LIZ}:U 	L'1 	AN 	AC 1' 	Oe" 	"1HF: er•yIr:,m the northerly side thereof from the westerly 	 CONTRACTORS. sho';:ing the manner of payment 	the work, nay 

+.1.' I 	iol.A I URI 	PAIsEI) \I AF:(.; H 	td, 1889, r i) She of RaIroad avenue, Fast, or Park avenue, to bulk- I C EALED PRUPUSALS FOR REPAIRING, FTC., I seen and forms of propo.-+ls may he obtained at the 

1 S \ 1.r7 	I \ 7 H 1; - F 	II t' l i' AN U ` I i IC k, I I:ead-bne, Harlem river; 	on the south by the middle 	J 	each of the Iot lowing-mentio tied isteam Fire En- ofhceof the Department. 
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riidrlers will write out the amount of their estimates 
:cddition to inserting the same in tlgttres. 
'I I:c award of the contract will lie made as soon as 
,c ;ic:title after the opening of the bids. 
:\uy person making an estimate for the work shall 

I mint the ,lime in a sealed envelope to said Poatd. at 
. i'l r,ffice, on or hcfore the day anti hour above hats etl, 
, hick envelope shall he indorsed with the name or 
(hi „es of the person or person, presenting the :ante, 
the (late of its presentation, and a statement of the 
supply to which i ••I• - opt t 	tt r~ ,tic;. 

'i Inc Dire Department reserves the right to decline 
any and al-1 bids or e,timates, if deems It to be f-rr the 
public intorr-t. No bid or estimate will Inc accepted 
from, or contract awarded to, any person who is in 
arrears to the Corporation, upon debt or contract, or 
who is n sir ,  faultcr, as Surety or otherwise, upon any 
oblic'ation to the Corl,uraliou. 

1•:ach bid or estimate shelf contain and state the name 
anti place of residence of each of the persons ntakin,g the 
same, the names of :dl persons interested with Lim or 
them therein, and if rtu other person Inc sin interested it 
shell distinetl ' st t that iactth.rt  it is made wt t h- 
out an connectionwith ninny citinerpersorn 	k tnganesti-
mate  for the same purpose, and is in all respects Lair and 
wvttbout collusion OF I ro od, and that CO member of the 
t:n,mmon Council, head of a department, chief of a 
b, arr:ru, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
ofd cer tit the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
:i tcrested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 

.Lutes, or in an}' portion nt the prollts thereof. '1 Inc 
bfd or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
cif the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
c v coal matters stated therein are in all respects true. 

Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the %eritication be made and subscribed by all 
the parties interested, 

fitrc/r lid or estimate snail lie accorn,harricrf In' t/ea 
consent. in aoriiiug, nj /arse /aousehotders nrlreetr micro 
of the City nnfA'r'to I or/r, wit/e their rc's,brctive!lairs • if 
Business nr re•sialener, to the effect that it tite contract 

c awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
ttiil on its bein 

	

	so awarded Leconte bound as g 
Sureties life its faithfntl performance in the sum of 
Flee Hundred (500) Loll:u,; and that it he small onnt or 
rclose to ox0cutnn the same they will pa)' to the Corporn-
tirm an)' difference between the sum to wmelt lie 
.,ntld inc entitled on its completion antl that which 
the Corporation may Inc obliged to pay to the per-
",n or person, to whont the contract may he awarded 
tit any subsequent letliu„ the amouutin each case to lie 
ctlr ulate_d upon the cstim:ned amr.mtt of the work 
:-y which t Inc bids are tested. The consent nt'cove 
mentioned shad Ile accompanied by tine oath or atlirma. 
/inn, totv ii 'ng, o  t each o f tine persons Stam ei „  the same, 
that he is a houscholderor freeholder to I Inc City of New 
C„rk, and is worth the amount of the security required 
'or the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his linbiB-
tics as bail. Surety or otherwvice, and that Ise has offered 
himself as a surety in good faith and with the intention 
to execute the bond required by law. The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered is to be 
approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York 
before the award is made and prior to tine signing of the 
contract. 

,1 o rrlirurrie :ri'1 is scnsidard :rr; Ira s accer,:!nz zic•d br 
,flier no rsen'/ñon/ r/reel.• ini,, nor of the/ar/s n//!re City 
of ]h con fork•, rf, air n to the order of the ( iinnnft-
R-„i:er or moony to, the rciniint irf rnJ %ivcaty-/ire :25) 
/)ltars. Such check or money must not be inclosed 
in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 
must be handed to the officer or clerk of the I)epa rt
uncut who has charge of the estimate-box, and no 
C =timate can be deposited in said box until such check 
or money Irnns been examined by said officer or clerk 
ind found to be correct. Al: such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded, 	If the successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be for-
,cited to and retained by the City of New York as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but it 
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid 
the amount of his deposit rill be retttrnctl to him. 

tihotdd the person or persons to whom the contract 
:nay be linan'det neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
in ilbin five rto) s after soritten notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it lie or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
' he proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in delitult to the Corpora-
tiun, and the contract will be read%crtised and relet as 
provided by ltrtc. 

JAMES R p,IIEFVIh:T•D, 0. H. LA GRANGE, 
1 H(11IA:S ST'URGIS, Commissioners. 

Hr:aurn Atoms Folio; ll,t',CTMMFSr, Nos. t57 ANn 
r591.. st Sonic-set tNTn S-rri.inT, Nevi Yong, Novcm-
hrvr 29, r897. 

TO CONTRACTORS- 

SEALED PRt)i'(ISA1.S FOR FITRNISIIING 
the materials nnnd Ltl or and doing the work rugnu cd 

in altering and rem a nriTg the buildi rig tit this Department 
ncr opted as the liristnntnnl Stables at No=, t33 ioid 135 
\Vest \ net v- in inch stn vu, will b, - received by the Board 
.,f Com mn sinners tit tile head of the Fire Department, 
it the office of said Lepertment, Nos, 157 and 139 East 
ii sty-seventh street, in the City uI -New York, until 
10.30 o'clock A. ,i. Friday, I )vceoohcr so, 7897, at which 
time and place they Will be publicly opened by the 
head of said Department and read. 

No estimate .will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

For informatioins to the amount and kind of work to 
lie done, bidders arc referred to the specifications which 
term part of tare-e propinnli1s 

The form of ag rccmcnt, showing the manner of pay-
mer,t fi,r the is-vein, with the specifications, and forms of 
proposals, may be obtained at the office of the Depart-
m 

Propos /s must he made for all of the work called for 
m the specifications. 

L'iddots will write out tire amount of their estimate 
In addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The wcrk is to lac completed and delivered within the 
time specified in the c Ili ract. 

'1 Le dam:ue; to be paid Iry the eontr-ietors for each 
day that the euntoinit may be 11ofulfiiild after the time 
specilied for the cn,mpldion therrenf shall have expired 
are fixed and liquid tied at 'Ieu (to) 1)r, l!ars, 

The aw:.rd of tite contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids, 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
said office, on Cr bcfo re the day and hour ab:,ve named, 
which cnvclope shrill be indvrscd with the name or 
manes of the person or persons presenting the same, the 
date ul its presentation and a statement of the work to 
which it relates. 

Thu Fire Department reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the 
public interest. Ni hid or estimate will be accepted 
from, or contract awarded to, any person who is in 
arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who 
is a defaulter, ac surety or otherwise, upon any obliga. 
tion to the Corporation. 

Each hid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons Interested with hirer 
or them therein ; and if no other person he so interested, 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or iuuirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or 
estimate mu;t be verified by the oath, in writing, of 
the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
severa Irnattcrs stated therein are in all respects true. 
\Vhere more than ore person is interested it is requisite  

t is I - 	h 	[thin 	- il,l tr, I nx, annl nn ,-ur - tic- tn 	 nun 	ur 	I'" nn Ii' (.n TkrriF,,, \ 	(r,'ftnwn 
I 	.h ,, si , ,I i! 5,11(1 bov until vuth chr,'. , t m uty h,,, 	,\t t•.•,ci , Nt•:w- Sutnc, \„vr mLrc s7, r897 Lr n r 	•il , 	 ar r rk and Inn 	i e 	xatniuc 	! 	said ufltr.^r 	I 	 I l b: ' Y 	 r 	 f (t'( 	~O 	 ~ I i,l 5 1 ) i I< I) ,1T,ti 1 	R I 	1'1'I t c rrrcc.t. .All such dcpn.in, t v ,pt that 	1 t u, auc 	P 
cesaul bidder, trill be returnetl to till:persons r»akiu. 	tic U.-purtm,•nt .d minim in' • I, 'h I rites for terc. 

the ,:,Inc. ttithin three clays :titer tlr:e contract t.' ,̀ 'ml,rll,irl.orret,m:us'tnr fn, mshi-tg tine Pillow' tug H o<-

aw-arded. If :hc su~:cesslitl bidth r shall refuse re 1 pital soppl:cs wiII the r,. , it t'rl at the l), -p'irtnn'nl t'f Pub- 

noglect, within five (I,ys after nott ice that the contract 	I~': C'ha:i tie-, No. 6 I hind air•n .c, in t in,' Ci t y n Nan 

has been awarded it him to execute the saner, tile 	1r,rk, until: o'clo, k I, tt,r,t Fr illy, 1),,emberro,t8q;- 

amnunt .d tine rle•,nsit made ins'  ti nt shall lie torieit -d to I 1 	per- m r,r per-r ns mak:u,: any Li 	or estim:ry 
 sh;tll furnrh the s ,m,• in an s- ale I oil%, to tr•, indorsed :utd retained c)' th,• Cito of New Yut i ❑ t lihall eve- 	„litd tnr IIn, d:una~c, tut such n~:~lec: or relussl ;lint if h,: sh:dl ese- 	 pit:d tiup;di-.," wuh his or thr.:r name .:.r 

clot tie contract wvithiu the tune alnresud, the an,otttlt 	nnnmc, xnd the ,tan- of presentation. to the heart of 
of his dcpo_it will he rrutrne4 to hint, 	 send I 'in ':-tnr-nt, :u the said nliar, on or before the 

	

Should the Vers„n or persons to whom the contract 	la}' and hoar above n:,rncrl, ,c t which time and place the 
toes, be rucardrd neglect or retu,e to accept the contract 	I;i 's or e.tintatoS n:;.eivd teill h- pnilnim 1Y o;>en.-d !,y 

mvitliin five days ;tier wrrtten notice tin it the some has 	the President, n-c hi, duly authorized a:; -n , of said 
hce,t aw;mrdcd-nnn hi. or their hid or proposal, inc it he or 	Ite:,pruncnt and read. 

thev adept, but do not t. ,cone, tine contract and Cive 	1, F(IUR ltON'1'I-IC' C I ) N I'R AC IT Ak7'TCT.1-N. 
tin: 1 ,nee sc urty, b'n or they shall h: considt•rco 	To um-: UF'lvITI.r•u IN INsInt.t.ln NiS Loki:.,, tut. Fin:'' 
as hat i:g a!h'tnrh ncrl it ant! as to dmhutlt to ti:' Cor 	 Pot-Ti Mos rims inn-. rbeh, :vs Rey;, nu. :1,, 
p,.rattun, arld the o,,ro ict v: ill b,: rear!,citI and r'.I..i . 
as pro,tded,yL.W, 	 A IL 	G: , I'A( KA,S UKLIVP D 

	

hi 	IJNL)KR TIT1~ 

	

JA111•.0 R. SHI'i'Ill',1.l), (1. H, 1„t GRANGE, 	L-1 h".nnlmng must ber nIne-nn ri • ival labols and marks 
and II-1i)>IAS S7'I; 1{G I S. Connor-irntcrs, 

	
of the nmannnlnuctnnrer. 

n ~• Il - 	m~, tium 73rnmidc r !In ,h. ; 	, r_ t ..lm 	r 	 re lbs. I'~tasium 5 
nn 	rra i ll 	,x 	t t.  1't 	t i c 	Tit. t 	 Sod u t l:rnmidc .t - ___-- OF PUBLIC CHA121TIES. I tb, b.; rzq 1 s, Ifismoth S:f"nitrate, r lb r,: 5 ]b:. Am- 

I1Ii.n i-N'im r Int.i TV C test l: ern ', N., G!- 	liincu 	ntonimn In•litl-, c Ib, b; • 7: 11,,, 1'uu(shun I ,tide. r Ili, 
,, c IV, \ron 1 t i,. l)_, nnnlcr •, 	 ' b ; 5 P,,, t,ochum lo. ide, r I . b,; :_5 1,.. indoform, 

r rr 	 'doted, r !I,. I,, ; 5 IT s, lndrtc re.c?d nt :d, 5 11). b, : 
TO LON-(-1(.AL I Ol~S_ 	 cb lbs. S- rain ioclmute of Ir ,n, 7 Iii. b-; 8 1,,. Inl--rc:nns, 

PROi OS'i S FOR 	VlA'i'I.RIA1.1, AND VA'(IRK ; Amwoni,te-I, t Ih, c,; ;o I ,-,-Uercury, Mild l hlo:irla 

	

RIQ)['Il:b:l) FOR AN ,ALI'I{I,ATlI)N OF A 	Cdomcl;,c lb. nn. ; t;olbs..)lurcnr)',Rtchlorirh•,c-) ,t_, 
f'RAAI1? T)G'ICI,I,iNI; AND 7III: ('(bISI1,IJC- I r Ili.box; ;oaf. t,ni'I,lnc ilydrochlorntc, anityd. cry -t.. 
"I it) \' (I1' .1 \]t\1' 1'P.A\I P. Ill- ILI)IN,; Ii)R I i;; ox,v.;3•,<e.  'ml orphine'n 1ti:atr•,!l;0z.v. 
'1111:  
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 af,rc.<:ti,  inn- oTk and m,uc i.tls, in accorul . tncc wuh 	To inns Drt.tvr.tero IN 1x.rat.t.st ~-:nts 1)rl<r'r, Tor I'nm:.t . 
the spectficatinm :utd plans, wib be r.'eeiced at the office 	 Stx ,",ln.'yus rn- i89u, As kr.pr- u;nn- 
ol the I)eperint..m of Public Cit:u-itics, No. F1, '1 frill 	liitl; forany article in this list w'11 me ❑ nnrepucl mini}' 
avenvo, in the Cit)' of Nety York, until Tocsd:ty, 	front suo-h p':r-ohs or firms as core known in the , lru 
Ueceniber r4, tf9;, until to o'cmcle A.  t. 	Pile persun 	tea Ic to b-n wnnufacture•r; if the articles they bid nn, ur 
or persons making any but or estimate shall lnrnish the Wholesale druggists, or importers ofdrucs or cheiri-:al', 
same in a sealed cns-elopv, indorsed "Rid nr EstinmOmit- who are engaged m bin.in: s in th': territory if 
f- n - \btterials and \V: rb Requir:•d Inr all Aitootion of Greater Ncw \-o. k, 
a I'rante 1)•r: ,J',. inn5 nod CO, Cnn.nrrrn' inn of in New 	 :j 	.,,t.rr,s, Gen •rah 
frame Puildin lm- the Fordham If pi ';d," :ntd with I 	z bills. Acid Cnrhobc, erotic, tit least ,to per cant , nh- 
his or thou- n:une nr n^mcs, and the dabs .,I presrn rttinn 	so g. etch ; io Ii 	,11 1 in 	_-, ,it l 5 lb. I ; z ibis ,AI1- 
to the head rst yid Lepart meat, at the. said a (ice, nn 	lc pawl., r iii tine ; rr I.te. floe-, 1). b. ; utu, muted , 
or before the d,ry ,and hour oho ve mtmcd, it which 
time and place u:r bids or cati 	

cs r en e I will be ' Pal'' ; 5 II,,. i:I '.nin, Canada, r L,, b, 	21 lbs. flab nn:, 

publicly opened by the I'rc-ideut of said llepartment 	
Pripwitie, re: 	auur., or. p; 27o Ills, uins:ors, Pcru, 

,. d 	 Ling. daunt:: z; lbs. bark, C.t=sia, No. ;o powd„ I)— ; 
an(l ree . 	 rot line, Park, Cinch ma, Re, I, C. S. P., No. ^,0 I ow, I , 

	

'1 uR I i st'n OF Pcnuc (,Tin nine S mr.sc,scc, T ru e 	box ; ro li,s. Bark, O ttiou, N, ,. 20 powd., pap,: 2; II,,, 
RIGHT -r 	i CIT i A , nros OR t=-stttAtr t  ninon:n 	Bark, Sassafras, No,3op,wd„ box; too lb-, It.rk, AV'tI I 
To of FOR rile: rcnt.IC IvfeRese, As j .oVtoct) tN I Cher❑ , tins zo pnad., I. 	; 3 g, 15ay Rum, impart , 
Sr•iTtnnet 64, cunrren 4to, I,aws nt• rl8a. 	 dcm•i : t , g. f,t•n zin. 5 g. inns ; 7911 Il>c. l;orax, 

	

i\o bid or estimate will be accepted front, or contract 	h.,t,.,l . , bbls. ; 	, lbs. L',9. c,ceride, 5o per cen'., 
awarded men, any person Who is to arrears to the Cur- r tit, b. ; 	,o lft=, Butter Cacao, L'ak:r 	to 16. 	, 
pnooifon upon debt or contract, nr is ho is a defaulter, as 	 1~' 
surer or othertvi:;e, Turns  an •obligation to the Corpora- 	id lbs, 13rnnm "fop:!^col:aria<), cut, bag; r Ib, Ctntb:u  - 

) 	- 	 p~ 	de , pnwd., tin ; 25 !b,. C :p=tcnrn, Nn, 40 powd„ b ,. ; 
Lion. 	 ' so ,qra. cops'ntec. rnntpty, 1'. I I. 15 Co„ t;m. curs ; go Ib,. 

	

I'he award of the contract will he made as soon as 	('eresin, yellow, pap. ; 2; Iii,. Chalk, prepared, Oil'. 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 	 2-, 16,- Charco ml, Willow, 	d., t fm. c.; to lb,. Cliv, . 

	

Any bidder for this contract must inc known to be en. 	 It t 	 ' 
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 	

p°wd,, :x ; r lbs. Ar nour, No. .. 	rs; 	b1, i : 

have satl sfmrcn ory testimonials to that effect, and the 	
r mini, 1': x'ra1i flccf, Ar nom-, i L~. jars; e5 I.~ 

person or persons to trhotn the contract may be limm-lirrieti 	
Arn ihi [ I ,iconic, pow I , p:tn. ; 	=_, tuns 	I' limmnir' 

twill be rec tired to is se m rit' for the eriormam-c of 	
'itruira, 	N ,, 	-t-> p,,wd_ 	box: 	to tbs. Floury, 

r• 	 1 	1 	 C.,ticndul,. 	pap.: 	t_ Ib:, ( ,e Latin, • Sher,' 
the contrea by his ar their bond, with A 	'IHI )Ut ~ 1,.; 	Ifs. Gelatin, 	Cvopet's, 	shred, 	.. 
sureness each in the penal inn r,u it of 111 7'I-II tin 	t o Ii,:. (;lu 	A IC:.[ - t pap.; t f.o I:,s, i.tyo1o, I~

,
r_ 

'cAN 1, 16 ,.,,..1 1)I )1,1,:185, 	 mclltcinnl, U. S. I 	t barrels huldin,, al,. 40 1c- 
l',aclt bid or estnnate shall contain anit state the name  lbs. (,Ivrrum, pure ma !icnal. U . n, P., in 	.q.dl. h:ny- 

the place of residence of each of the persons 
Ten th 	

cover b ,x cans ;Gars i,,un's pa ttern ; to lbs. Gtyc, is 
the same, the names of all persons interested with hot 	line Al,rrow, arm pr's r lb, b, ; rco I ><. t;tint Arabi,.. 
or tbem thcretn, :md t( no otherpersen Inc so tntcrested, 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made 	is s_ (;um hAsafm ,rl is. r

ind
" ti ; to lbs. (i ntr1 B lot, tin, 

without any connection with any otherperson making an 	 p 
estimate for the .none purpose and is in all respects Prmtr mottled

. Itap. ; z-o Ins. (none ,..dine r, 	]Is, 

Lair and without collusion or fr:utd, and that nn ntem- 	
R chard, 4 lb S. ; 25 lbs. I lam Unite: t; , re Boca, \pol l. ; 

ber of the Common Council, head u: a department, chief I Ric hard sun 
S. Cu„ t Ii. c. 5 lbs. 4)11 ', ( 41111 c, pap. ; 

of a bureau, depot)- thereof or clerla therein, or other 
	lbs. Gum \I lbs. pr, nI i1mi 	. ; 4l e S him I, roil, 

officer of tile Corporation, is directly or indirectly 	3otbs.' (hao Opium, po1etiOLl tine. 
prime  

s, vn, I bnsl I,I 
interested therein, or m the supplies or work to which 	oo> lL>, fly.! r,',en llnstdc• Sol ution, medico d ,L'. 

I it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. i p. , not f Jliut; below '' no v'ohlttcs '' 'withi n q Sr -el:, 
The bid or estimate must he verified by the oath, u: I after dchscrvy, lit r Ib. outlier bottles, pac!:ed 25 in n 
"'nttng, of tire party or parties ntal<in; the estimate, 	case; ;o lbs.-H c.l r,,cien lli,side 5olur.'w,, t5 vol un--s, 
that the several matters stated therein :ere in all 	M.mrchlind's r iii.; 6 doz. h'ol.nt^11c, 1larch:utd's, 4 „z, 
respect true. \h here more than one person is inter- 	h.: a d a. Imperial t;ranutn, I ,r_c ; 5 ll,s. In'ect 1'nwrier, 
ested itis rc: luisite that the c era, tc s r I oN be made :end I Italmat„ t tin; 20 Il,s-Ir.u, tiulp}t:de C„pperas), Loa 
subscribed by all the parties interested. 	 j Ib, keg. ; 2 doz Last ,pepsine, prig. p.: z his. Lan:,lin, 1 

Ex it bid or eT,ti non te shall be accompanied by thecon- I Ib. tins ; _o, lbs. Lard, pure, ti,sh, r, Ib, tin, ; 5a Ibs, 
sent, in writing, of two householders in  freeholders in 	L,eave<, li•:!I td -nna, Xo. ho panel., as ]b. box ; a lbs. 

	

1 the City of New \ ark, witrr their respective places of 	T,eave', 1). ^ictli-, Germ,, No. 6s pow. l„ box ; 2; lbs. 
1 business or re,idencc, to the effect that it the contract - Leaver, 1)igit:di-, Germ., press,-d, t oz. ; 5o Ibs, Leaves, 

be awarded to the person Makin the estimate, they scull, 	Hy nscyate:ts,N :n.  6o pond., a5 lb. box ; : on lbs. Leaves, 
on its being_ sonwaadcd, become hound as his sarot1es for I Tobacco, w'hnlc t, Infttsi m, etc.`, in Iin:ds, in box; 
its faithful perf:mrmmumice, and that if he shall omit or re- 	too Leeches, b.:,t Swedish ; too lbs. T.ime:. Chlorinated, 
fuse Inc execute the same. they will Pay to the Corpora-  not under; 5 per cent„ to Ib- cans : to 16-, I.-Charge, pap. ; 
tion tiny difference beCs'ecn tine sum to which he would be 120 Ills, L}cop-dimrs, pa, ,. 16 d z. I.ysul, oriy. p. ; c I b:, 
entitled on its cmminlatinn and that which the Corpora- I 1I gne-ium C:rrbmnurmn:e, h.' Al., z oz,: ro g. \Initine 
Don may be obli; ell to p p• to the person or persons to I 'Vlaltine Al . Cm,,,, 5 g, c:u,s ; 4 11,>, 31crcury Olent' , n, 
w hum the contract may be awarded at any smmi,wgoent 	p;r ,-mut , r I h. ja -s : ::o limo. 11 os=, Iris' m, bleached, i r_ 
letting, the autouut in each case to be calculated 	So Ii,s. Naphtalin, comnnei c., b ill,, box ; 5 li, .N urt.  '-- 
upon the estimated amoiittt of the suoplir c by which 	I est , p.tp ; to lu-. N tit neg<, Islip, ; 5 Ifs. ( hl, :kiln r I, 
the bids are tested. 	line consent above mentioned 	ex ,rz-co•d 'yes set;, 5 lb. b.: _o tbs. Oit G,d.:, tin ; 74 , I: . 
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, inn 	Ili!, Cali:sir, '' crys al, " n  I . cane; 20 a. (lit (C t n 
wrrtinz, of each „f the person, s:mtn;u the ,:nor, that he 	he ii, rchocd, no g. earns ; r lb. ( )ii, Croton, t lb, b, ; , _ 
is a houscholdsr or freeholder to the C,ty rst New \ork 	13,1, Lin-end, bbl. ; 4 q.I)il, I Ili",, l.tt -en, t g. till' ; 
and is worth t!te am•  inn tt of ti;.' security required for the 	g. c )ii. t )l;ve 	” Vl. daze," y,-flow', IT its, ; '/ I ,. t 
completion of this contract, river and above all his debts I Almond- Hitter, pure ; 6 lbs. Oil. Anise, cony 
of every nature, and to% er and above his liabilities as ! An ctbol, r Ill. b. ; r Ih. Oil, Anise, Sax in, r Ih 	I 
bail, suraty ur mbeeesise. and that tie has offered him- 12 butt. Oil, liar, pure, 22 oz each b. ; -. 	, 
Si lf as a surety in i,nood faith and with the intention to 	Oil, Bergamot, at leant 36 per cent, ester, r Ih. 1). 
ececute the bond tumlc11recl by Section tz of chapter 7 of I Oil, Cassia, at h:ast S5 per cent. cinnamic al,Tcbny tic, - 
the Revised h)rdnumauncc.s of the City of New Vork, if the 	tin ; r !b. ( )il, Cedar. f. to erorcdpe, r Iil, b. ; 3 ib:;. t tl l~ 
contract shall Inc :hoarded to the person or persons for 	C -ves,t lb. h. ; no bb's. Oil, Cud I.icm- r - so g. etch, 1,.tr,• 
whom he consents to become suret)', 	- I' he a h,qua y 	Nor-tvegian, non-freezing I,ofio.ten, lit o.- qtn J p,cic-~_- . 
and s:uliiciency of the security offered is to Inc approved 	three ly':uuuf hond.in iots:mfuta: rem-stir IT no bin. ata .ins -: 
by the Comptroller Of the City of \cw 'sorb. 	 !•y lb. Uil, Cort:usdcr, !-y I ,, b.: 3 tbs. (II, l-5rcaly minis 

	

No bid or cs,mt:its will be re.:etvetl ur cnnsid,-red 	(,lob., tern,, t Iii, b. ; t_ Ib. t oil, Fcn c,l, ' ill. h. ; r 
unless accuntp:aniea by either:, ce, titiu I check upon one 	tbs_ Oil, (ia.tlth-aria, syntir_tic. pure, spec. grty. r. :5 
of the Site i,r Natlrm of banks of t lu• Ci,y of New Vi:k, 	25 lb, tine ; it Ib,. Utl, 1, ms-n- ttaier, I'r:act,, cultiv., r . 
slrliovn to the order of the Coinaptrdlce, or /honey 	tin; no IIns. Utl, Pearson, b:nr l-,roe-rd, 5 II,. h. ;_ ': 1L-  
to the amount if fire per c ,ntnm it the aonu'nu „t Ihe 	Oil, Notatnn„ ens -nit ,, ': I. h. ; z Ifs, 0.1. Or its 
ncurity required for 	tie faithful Performance of 	lilt  , hand-pr's,e!, r Iii, b.; ao lb.. Oil, Peppermint, 

the cnot'aA. 	?inch check or mongy-y omit s:n' be i rest., purr, 5 It,. or tins,-urn ions, C)il, 1'ine Needle, 
moos  -d in the sealed eascniof)e cemommuitnif the cot:- I lPrnue Spives:risu, 5 II. runs t r oz. Oil. R ,se, G-rrmnn, 
route, bat must Inc handed to the otficcr or clerk of the ip', tiro;-, oriy. v. ; e lbs. I )it, R-nse:utar', French, extra, 
1_)cpanmeoi Salem has charge of the e -ttmatc-'vox, ,tn I 	e lb, b. ; 'I Ibs. oil, 5antal, L. 1.. z4 oz. fin, ; 5 
no tn,ti~:me cane he deposited in said bn.c until such I lbs, Oil. Sins fins, pure, haw-al, 5 Ib, b,; 3a tb,, 
check or monec ltas been exantiue I by sa,d officer „r 	(i 1, ,~pike', pure, 5 Ih. h.; a8 lbs. 01, Thyme, 
clerk an. 16mind to be correct. All ,u !, .Ins e.sitc, except 	Rea I, pure, or,g. tin ; So g. 01 ,  Tur,,entiur, 
that of the suer-e.-lul biddar, still Inc returned to the 	relined, to g. can; 3 Ifs. Oil, Wine, hrasY r Pm. b.;I 
persons nankin; the same within three ,lays after the 	3 Its-, Ulsorcein Male Vern, t-Ib.oriu. b. ; rs,, Ib-. Ora'tge 
rcontilntd i, owanei1eds If the successful bidder shall r:- : Peel. Iiiucr, No, 30 p xvd., 5o-lb- vox ; 30 lbs. Ux,:rii, 
lu-c or ne:f et, within five clays after notice I limit the 	ln, pissmn;ed '7 parts of fresh c meneimtcdi to r part), no. 
nronuir.ict  has been awarJcd to lone, to execute the same, r in. jars ; 30 ozs. unc,eatuo, C'. S. I'-, t O.I. b. ; 3eo sheets 
tuna limo :nt of the deposit made by him shall be turf•ited 	Pape, Litmu=s 6tinelinti red, ros r a ; 41',>. Pepper, black, 
to and be retained by the City of New *i ork as liquidated gr tund, t - Ib. tins ; 21bs. P;ppe nnnt He°b, pressed, ozs, ; 
damages for such neglect or retool ; but it he shall I4 due. Pepin, N-s -mice of, F. Gros, & I"., 6 oz" ; 4 tbz- 
execute the contract within the time :aforesaid the 	Peos1rs, pure, pawl„ F. Br,s, &' Y. t lb. or. b. ; 4 lbs. 
amount of inns dep,sit will be returned to hint, 	 Pepsin, pure, Webber 's, t Ib. org, b. ; to oo tt. Pepten- 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract ~ zyme Tablets, 5 ;;r.. miens. b, of 50-n; r,o to Ihc. Pctrolatrin, 
mat be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract I 11. S. I'., pal -yellow, in 5 Ii,. vasnnline cuts ; r,oeo lbs, 
tvitain five days after written notice that the same has 	I 'it eolntmt, palo  - y., tit 25 Ib. cant or tubs; t,000 lbs, 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or ' I'etr,mlautm, pale-y., to 5o Ib, cans or tub, ; 6 kil, Pills, 

	

they accept but do not execute the contract and give 	Mercury, l'rnti.,did' , t;,-L , o.,,, gm., r kilo. or. h. ; 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as rn bbls. Plater of Paris, Focnclu's Mcoti,ls' Impression 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora. , Plaster, to be scot !as order,,: iu lots of 2 bbls., 
tion, and the contract vrill be readvertcsed and relet as fresh, direct from maker in ibflmhophm, all charges 
provided by law. 	 paid; 6 dime-, Prnntumnmmcleiut, p,o,d., R In C., r oz.; 

Bidders will write out the arrlount of their estimates 	to oz. Resin Po•iophy thrill, LT. S. p., , oz. p.; r2 hail. Root 
in addition to inserting the same in figures, 

	
, Aconite, No. do pond.. Squibb, orit. p. ; 05 lbs. Root, 

t'ayment will Inc made by an requisition on the Comp- r Colombo, No. as powd., box ; 2.-o lbs. Root, Gentian, 
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 	!, No. no p ,wd , bbl. ; ;o Lie. Root, Ginger, Afri•.a t, No, 

l'he form of the contract, including specifications, and i 411 powd., box ; ro li,s, Root, Jai:tp, No. 6, powd,, 
sno vim; the manner of payment, can lie obtained at the 11) 1p. ; ; Ih,, Root, Hr,nnmne:i:t. povvd„ pap. ; 300 Iii -, Root, 
office of I:r.tels & Harder, No. toll ifroaduy..my, New ! l,i cutice, Rnss., No. 4 - pow d„ ro, lb- kegs ; s;,o tbs. 
York City, and bidders are cautioned to examine each - Root, Rhubarb, Sh_osi, No. 'o IT ,md,. too l ,, kegs ; too 
and all of their provisions carefully, as the Board of - 1b;. Root, Sarsaparilla, Hond., No. i c powd., keg ; 4e0 
Public Charities will insist upon their absolute enforce- I lbs. Root, Sen.rga, No. 4o pow d., men lb, keg'; ny lb:- 
ment in every particular. 	 Rot, Serpent lria, No. be p ,nn-c„ b is ; 400 lbs. Root, 

OR, STEPHEN SMITLT, President; TORN P. I aigo1ii. \0-20 powd., to be delivered fresh tonne mil' in 
FAURR, and JAMES R. hrBF_I RNE, Commissioners, ' ro: lb. hots, m kecs : r6 nv. Runt, Sq'ull, prtw.is. t inc. tins 
Delmitment „I Yoilhc C_irnnfm, 	 i „r v.: 	, I1, . ,f, , t 1'ri: rtnrr, rut, l,:y,; 25 bass Loot,, 

tit-tt t c vcri ficntt'on  be made :iii i •- ti„iti.,',l 	y ;rll tint'  
parties interested. 

Jiirc4 mid or estimate' shall Gr acconfpnznicn/ by the 
consent, in Wrifi ug , in) lwn knusc/nldc• r -.c nr J'r•eehnldcrs 
of lie  C/ty ny A'ery I irrf', ruin//n 'kcir resrec'ire /ilhrecs 
oifhudness or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be -ttv:ude3 to the person m.ikiug the estimate, they 
trill, oil its being cu awarded, hccnmo In und ;t, sureties 
Gar its htithfol penfnnrm nice inn the sum of Oct- 'l'hrnns:tnrd 
Three fl undreci (r,;, .o. 1 )oboes, and that if lie shail nmlt 
or relitse to txecnte the same, l lrcy will pay to the Corpo-
ration any dif  'fir enre between the sum to which lie would 
lie entitled on its completion and that which the 
Corpnratir.n may be olnli-ed to p ny to the persno 
or persons to wvhnm the c,ntract may b_ awarded at 
any 	pnvrnt tcttmg, the nmnmit in oath case to br 
calculated up,nt the estimated antount of the work 
by which the bids :tr.- tested, Tic consent above--
mentioued shall be accum pninin.'d by the oath or :tflinua-
tton, in welt n;,, ni each of the pet s m; signn n q the came, 
t hit he i+.t hnnnrsebrohnler or lrnicirn,lder lreehold t in the- Cily if Now 
York, mid ii worth tine amount of the security regtured 
fir tire completion of this cant mu' over and alwve all 
his debts of every natutt c and over atd above hi-  
liabilities as bad, surety or uthcrmne, and that lie hu, 
offered hun-clt as a surety in good faith and with tie 
inters[ tin to exi.cute the lined re_pill od by lane. 
The adeyu:acv and stdf,ci,•ncy of the scouri ty r [fend is 
to be approved by the C ,wlitroher of incI 	City oI Neo 
York Lclure the :,ward is made and prior tin tire signiu5; 
of the contract. 

110 rctrvrate avt/l It eorrsidcrrrI v,r/n'e.c accorn/,rvrird 
by ritkcr a certi/tr•,I r-hrc4' n,ban eu.• of t/re banks 
o/ tie City of Ati v }bey, etratrw to flee' artier of the 
Corer/'trolorr, Cr money to the rzruotdrt of Sir fy-/ivr' 
(65 L'ollais, Such check or ,coney must nut be Inclu,c•d 
in the scaled envelope con taining the c'tintatc, but must 
be hantled to the ulliccr or clerk of the llr•p:n'tment whn 
h,ns charge of the cotunate-box, an, i uo estimate 
can be deposited in said box until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be corrac!. All such deposits except 
that c.f the successful bidder s-ill be rentrned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded, 	if the succceefi.tl bidder shall 
rc fuse or neglect, within live days after notice that 
the contract ha-. lion aw,u did to hum, to execute the 
same, the antr,unt of the deposit mule by him shall Inc 
rurieited to and t-r:tained by the City of New York a, 
liquidated dum,ges for ,wIlr n-glec or refit,al ; but if 
lie shall execute I he cnntra:.t within the time aforesaid 
the amount t.1 Isis deposit will be rcuu'ned to hint, 

Should the pigeon or per.+ons to whom the contract 
may hr awarded urglect or refuse to accept tie cons rnct 
within five days after written notice that the s:nne has 
been awarded to his or their bill or proposal, nr if he or 
they accept, but du not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, lie or they shall be considered as 
having n inarnloneti tt and as in default to the Corp,rra-
tion, and the cant r-,ct will be readvertised and relet :u 
provided by l,tw, 

JAMES R. SHh:FFIE! r), (I. H. LA GRANGE. 
and rHl),\IAS j1URI,IS, Commissioners. 

HaAi,gtrne'era<s FIRE DFI'ARTSIE\T, Nos, 157 AND 
159 LAST Stxty-serrNth Sr inner, New YORK, Novem-
bcr :q, SE97 

'1- i) CONTR5.CTORS. 

BI'Al ED PRUP(JS i ;S I-UR 1'l. RN1SIIIN(; '1'11Il 
mate•ri,ds ,u,tl lobo" and tieing the. w•ntk refused 

in alter m• and repairing the Iruiidini of this I) rye itmvnt 
occupied as I rhortets of Engine Ce:npnny Nn- 49, at No 
25.4 1Vehster aveuuc, tt ill be received by the Board if 
C.ommissioncr, at the head of the Ii cc Department, at 
the office of stud Hepart meat, Nos. 157 and 159 East 
Sixty-seventh street, in the City of N,w fork, until 
10.30 o'clock A. at., Friday. December to, 1857, at 
which time and place they will be publicly opened 
i,y the head of said Department and read. 

No e,timnte will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

For information as to the amount and kml of tvork to 
be done, bidders are rein-reed to the specnfuvarions which 
turtle part tit tine ,e prupo,als. 

The form of age enecnt, showrn,, the mamn•r of pay-
ntent for the work, with Iii,: specifications, and florins of 
proposal,. may inc obtained :it the office of the 1)cp:trr-
meut. 

Props-nix mat be made for all of the work eafed for 
in the epocnfiaannoos. 

liiddera trill write mu the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the saute in figures. 

The work is to be c.nnplcted and delivered within the 
time speedied in the contract. 

TF,e d:uuages to lie paid by the c',ntractors for each 
d ny that the contract may be milutidlenf after the time 
spec'mfed for the completion thereof shrill have expired 
are fixed and liquidated at 'ten (ro) Unllars. 

The award of tl:e contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids, 

Ally person malcimI au estimate tom the work shalt 
present the same m a sealed envelope to said Board at 
said office, on or lit 	the day :end hour above named, 
whi, In envelope shall be uiid'nns'sh /vita tiro name or n:runnes 
of the person or persons 1nresemT tinn the same, the elate of 
its presentatiou, and a ,tntcrueut of the work to which 
it relates 

the Fire Department reserve; the right to decline 
aim  and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the 
puhbc interest. No hid or estunate will he accepted 
from, or contract awarded to, any inc r,on who i., in 
arrears to the Corporati„r, upon debt of contract, or wbo 
is a defoin Ifcr. as surety or ottrciwvise. upon tiny obli,a-
tinn to the Cprpor.,tiun. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the person, staking the 
same ; the u:uoes of all persons iutere+tell with faint or 
there therein ; and if no other person he sin to turested, it 
shali distinctly state that fact ; that it is made wilhm,ut 
any connection with any other person maki❑:, an esti -
m:cte ton' the same purpose, and is in all re _pacts fair and 
without collusion or fraud t :md that no member of the 
Common Council, head of an depatment, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Cotporannoun, is directly Inc mdirectlc interested 
thereto, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any- portion of the profits thereof. The hid or e'ttntern 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the pony of 
parties naaLung tire esti mare, that the several matt crs 
stated therein are in all respects true. AVhe're inure than 
ore person is interested it is requisite that the verifict-
tion lie made and subscribed by :dl the parties uttere,ted. 

/facie bid or rstin+ctn•ilea ll ie trecompa iilent by the 
consent, in iarilin; , a//:vg ;eo,rmeUn'ildrs or /reckotders 
of the City of.Vero I'orb•, ;nett', their ree/cnct/z,e ,t!rscrs 
af6usimress or rcsfm/ruw, to the effect that it the contract 
be awarded to the person u! :/king the e;tintale, they will, 
on It, being so awarded, become bound as sureties fur its 
fairittrul jwhrmaocc in the 'Lint of Five Thousand 1• ice 
Hundred ,5,500) Dollars, and that it he shall onto or refuse 
to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any 
difference between the sum to which lie would lie cn-
titled on its completion and that which the Corporation 
may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom 
the contract may be .awarded at any .subsequent let-
ting ; the amount in each case to be cnteotated upon the 
estimated amount of the work by which the bids are 
tested. The consent above mentioned shall be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same, that he is a householder or 
freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for tine completion of this 
contract, over and above all his debts of every nature, 
and over and above his liabilities as bait, surety or 
otherwise ; and that Inc has offered himself as a surety 
in good faith and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law, The adequacy and su[1eueocy of the 
security offered is to be approved by the Comptroller 
of the City of New York before the award is ,midi and 
prior to the signing of the contract. 

iVo estimate will be cniisjdeo.,r/ unless rscconrpantul by 
either a certdied check u/on one of Nn banks ail tree City 
ofA'eev J'ark, draxon to the order of //em' C.on,floi//ar, or 
money to the anrou,t of 7ivo f/uu:ronti and Serrn'y-/izne 
(275) !)ollars. Su;;h check or money mist not be inclosed 
in the sealed envelope mntn1nrstg the estimate, but 
must Inc handed to the officer or ,lurk of iii : llepartment , 
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l ,bei4n,Germ.,Nu.rop„vvd.,box.xcI6sSalvv"Cllermal, 
r man. attat.,box: _'kit. Seed, l;rdnniotn. pocad., Squibb, 

- 	or p. ; to II ,, Seed, Coriander, No. all powd., pap. : 
l,s. seen, Flax, whole, pap: 12 ]'Ills. Seed, Flax, 
and, C. S. P., ab, 225lb%. each ; Su Ibs.Seed, Mustard, 

.. low, pure, };rd., box: 5,000 Ills. Soap, Greco, ('apo 
i liis. U. S. 1'. Tree front added impurities, in keg, ; 
I,,?Oap, 1'owfic,ofi, U. S. P., t lb. tin : to kegs Sodmnt 

1;,carbonate, l'. S. 1'.. al. xi x lbs cacti ; 75 g. Solution 
Iron Pepromancanate, 1ticterich, 5 t. demtj.; 3 (Ioz. 
Solution Iron Peptontarganate, Glade, trig. h.: 2 lbs. 
Solution I; onuio, to (t, n) per cent., z lb. tins ; ; Ills. 
Storax, U. S. P., tin; 300 lbs. of;aq powd., cuntection-
er's best, S_ hhls ; to lbs.Sulphur, 1'recipitat.d, pap; 
.'oo Ib,. Sulphur, roll. too Ii. keys : too lb,. Sulphur, 
tc,hed, keg ; ; doz. Suplo,io.ric'., Glycerin, U. S. l'. ; 
so lbs.'1alcum, posed.. PUP : zo lb=. Tar, Nrth Carolina, 
t 11 . tin- t 8 oz. thyroids, Desiccaletl, i oz. c-rig. p ; 3 
,1, a. b. Thyroid "Tablets. ; gr., B., 'N. & Co.. orig. b. of 
i 	: t lb. Troches Potassium Chlorite, U. S. P., 
I lb. b.: to v. Tuberculin, Koch's new, I Cc. 
- 	-, 

 
V. ; 400 Ib;. Vaseline, yellow, 5 lb. can, ; 

(case Water, Apenta So qts.) ; 2 cases \Voter, 
Gct!trsd.t 'co qts. each ; I case \Cater, tiunyadi 
1 at 	o ills. l : 50 cases, Water, Pol.u,d 	- 

call each. ; to gall. Rater, Witchhazel, 5 _. kc~= ; 
lb>. AV'ax, white, pap. ; so lbs. A1" ax. yell nr, pap.: to 

Ii,., \\ -o  'ii!, Qua,sia. No. so pled., p:,p.; 2I lbs.\food, 
Kod S.u. nays, \o.2u p wd., box ; 300 uz. Zutc Stear.de 
C,,., Melt. & R., I oz. b. 

1;/'/, ,-,ir 4 e't/ r c, r r,c. 
N. Y.—Bids torany article in this list will be accepted 

(miv Ir,.,m such persons or firms as are known in the 
U 11 trade to be Manufacturers of these prod acts. and 
w l:o are engaged in busines, in the territory of Greater 
N, iv York. 

All packages delivered tutder this heading must bear 
flit original label, and mark' „f the manufacturer. 

I g. Fluid Ext. flcifodmtiia Leaves, I g. b. ; a lbs 
F1ut.( Ext. Angelica Root, r ii,. b. ; z g. Fluid 
i...ct. Buchu, I g. b.: c tbs. Fluid Ext. Cal mus, 
I !l . h.; r lb. Fluid Ext. Cannabis Ind., I li,. b.; 

Iz. Fluid Ext. Cascara , C. S. P.), I g. b. 5 i_. Fluid 
I( '.t. Coca, I u. b.; it o. Fluid Ext. Colcht,um Seed, 
... b. ; t lb. Fluid Ext. Coto, I lb, b. ; 5 lbs. Fluid Est. 

l,eb. r lb.. b.: t _. Fluid Ext. Digitalis. I g. b.: i lbs. 
I I,id Ext. Elccampane. I lb. b. ; 4 g. Fluid Ext. Ergot, 

b. 2 lb.. Fluid Ext. Fanncl, t lb. b.; 
s. Fluid F:xt. t knttan, i lb. h. ; u g. Fluid Est. Grin_ 
'. Rob.. t c. b. ; 4 lbs. I laid Ext. Hydrastis, r Ili. b. ; 

_. F laid F.xt. 1pec,c, t C. b. ; t g. Fluid Ext. Kava, I g, 
: I g. Fmid Ext. Orange Bitter, z g. b. ; I g Fluid 

I .t. 'iarsspari114 'Simple;, z g. b. ; z g. Fluid l xt. 
\"rhurnum Prunitol, r g. b.: 4 oz. Puwd, Ext. 
:\, unite, t oz. 	t.: Is Oz. 	Posed. Ext. Aloes. t 
._ V. to oz Paced. Ext. Belladonna Leaves. r oz. v ; 

r. Poled. Ext. Culocv nth. t oz. t'. ; 4 ,:z. Powd. l::xt. 
, . , I. ,cyuth Co., r oz. v.: t 2 ozs. Powd. Ext. Hyoscyamus. 

: 1. v. ; q 1 b.. Poit 11. Ext. \ lax \-arnica, L-. S. 1'. assay, 
1.b. ; TO oz. Pkwd. Ext.N us  Vimica. U. S. P. assay, 

- I c. v.: 4 oz. Posed. Ext. Opium. L . 5. P. assay. I oz. s. ; 
4 ll0o Pills Airtv, Be L'duna and Str4choine No. 3. soo 

; :,;oo Pills A<: fortida, U. S. P., Soo in 1,.: c5,o-o 
i s Calciuris sulphide, I-, „ i',r Sr.; 1,501) Pills C:1l-

..51 Sulpliide, t gr. ; 7u lbs. bib. Compound Cathartic, 
i . S. P., r lb. l,• ; I.— Pi k Glonoin I!,- gr.. coo in b- ; 

oo Pills Quinine Sulphate. t gi., t,000 in S.: 
_-. ro Pills Quill ne Sulphate. z or., I,roo in b.; 
z-.coo Pills Quinine Sulphat. : gr., i.oco in b.: 35. coo 
I ills Quinine S::lphan, 2 ur.. t,oco in h.: 2 ,:0o Pills 
-1101, 5 Cr., ,00 in h.: 1.050 Pill, Silver \ttrite, ; gr., 
- 	in b.; 4,000 Pills Warlur.- r drain . 5oc in b. I 
N. B.—All Pi;ls are und, rsmod to be coated. Any of 
the approved, cmme:trs.1s "s6htble," "triable" - or I 

_el.ttine-coated" pills. but none that are 'ugar-coated, i 
I, t1 Ile scc, pled. to Its. "I inst. Strcphanthu-, I lb. b. 
_...00 Tnturate T:,blets C.umv1, ,t, gr. ; to,00c Tri. 
to.-.: to Tablets Calomel. . gr. ; -.too Trtturatz l'ablets 

3.cmel, I, gr. ; ;,too T. iturate Tablet- Calri'ncl, I ;;r, t 
t'-.en Pharmaceutical Preparations in small quantities 
., time. such as are :mentioned below to c,nnection 

. _2 each class. and as may be required in case of t 
tstzency : Fluid F:xtrac;r r to 4 lbs. ; Scdtd Extracts ' 
:', 2 lbs. : Powdered Extracts z to ,o , z. ; Coated 

.-I to ro hott. of ;oo t 'lriturate Tablets t to to 
` of t.000; ; Compressed Tablet. It to 5 bott. ,f 500. ; 
ictures t to 4 lbs.. As it is imp. ,sible to tore<eo 
ry scant, bidders will please inclose in separate 
,_~d wrapper, marked on the outside like the lids. 
ies c1 th_ it recular printer price-lists as  starts there-_ 
t ie ill-cnun s n lowed. Homeopathic Pr, parati ms— 

.—N, b;i f r homeopathic prrparatr,ns scull be ac-
ec ft m any one who is not known to be a mane- 

- , are of these products recog. tzed by the profession. 
=o lbs. Ur,heo v Domestic T moire, ; at_ ;o lbs. 

litary Imported  Ti:. ctures ; ab. t,o. o cc. Ordinary 
:. la,lets in bones; alt. too oz. f lid,n.4r}- 'teit. lab- I 

in gl st bott. Special 1'i' t Isblctmi in I..rt. bolt : 
t:: oz Arsenic Iodide s x ale 8 z C deine t x 

- oz. Hv.:' inc Hydrobrom ate 3 x ; a` .5 z \ter "uriur 
I !.'cis I x : zoo . Iz oz. Nfereur. Snub. Hahneman' i, t x 

. 4 oz, \I rphine S.ilpb, I x ; ab. 4 so. Sangu:nar.ne 
_ It r x ; ab.4 oz. Sl:arteine Sulpit. t x ; ab. 4 c:z. Agarcia 
_ : ab- 4 Oz. Platinum Ch ortde, 30s ; ab. 2 oz. Siphy- 

;.wt 2cc X ; ab. 4 z. Sanromn, I x ; ab. 4 Oz. "lui.ermiti 
-As' t is impossible to foresee what other homeo. 

'.ie 	
: 

preparations may be required in cases of em, r- 
t, bi.;cers will please inclose to separa c sealed 

rapper, marked on the eutsi a like the bid:, Yvo copie, 
: th it price-lists, giving net prices of their products, 
: s•-sting the discounts allowed. 

C.—Clr t,ti'cals. 
N. B.—Bid- for any article in this list will be accepted 

r - 15' foes such person' or firms as are known in the 
crec trade to b,. manufacturer; or importers of, or 
1% ii ,sale dealers in. th- sn a.ttcles. 

AI! paeka,ue; Lich%e.red under this heading must bear 
tls orli in ii label, and marks of the mane acturing or i 
, t.:er firm respr.nsibie for the quality of the c- ntents. 

its l~s. Acetanilid, fine peed., rib. c. ; 32 kil. Acid, 
Ac_tic, be per cent. Sq ib!,, 4 kit. b.; I lb. Aid, Arlen_ 
' us, pure, Merck, 1 lb. b. ; 8 Its. Acid, Benzoic fr. 
1 :,iur;l , t lb. c. ; -So lbs. Acid Boric, posed., bLls. : to 
::li. Acid, Boric, fine pd., Squibb, 50e gm. ties ; to cz. 
A. - ii, Camphoric, Merck, t oz. v. ; 	sour lbs. , 
..id, Carbolic, pure, medicinal, colorless whit, 

P , in to lb. tins, packed to in a case ; i 
-s, lbs. Ac d, Car olk, same as preceding, in I lb. un-

.rt_red, trend, flint bottles, packed5o in a case. 
N. K—Any Carbolic: Acid delived under either of the 
: ru_edieg numbers '250 and a5z which acquires a pink 
r red tint tt ithin three months after its delivery, shall 

rr :Oken back by the Contractor, and replaced by color-
-' 'white( acid. to ozs. Acid, Chromic, C. 1'. 3lerck, is 

z. V. ; 75 lbs. A_id, Citric, 25 lb. box ; 3 lbs. A,irt, (;allic, 
r Ii'. C. ; 3 lbs. Acid, Hvdr:oaic, to per cent., Sh. &'- D., 
.0 b. ; s Ibis. Acid, Hydrobrom,c, to per cent., t lb. L. ; 

-o lbs. Aid, HLdrochloric. C. P., t lb. b.; 7 carboys 
,cad, Hydmcinlori , comm., pale (al. ITS Its. each); 

,bs. Ac:d H drocyanic, z per cent., C.S. P., I lb. b. 
z z. Acid M,surochloree-tic, r oz. V. ; 65 lbs. Acid sore, 
C. P., is ]b. b.: 4o lbs. Acid Oxalic, Pap. ; 20 lbs. Acid, 
I':, .sphr,ric, Syrupy, U. S. P., to lb. b. ; zo oz. Acid, 
1vrigalic, Merck or Scherin, I oz. p. ; TOO lbs. .so d, 
matey he, ?, Ib.c. ; z bs..Acid, Sulphuric, C. P.; r lb.!.; 
! u, Acid, Sulphurou,, U. S. P., r lb. h. ; z5 Its. Acid, 
'I',:ncic, % lb.c.; 5o lbs. Acid, Tartaric, powd., 25 lb. 
im5 ; 3o I.ti.Alcohol, Absolute, Squibb, z kil. b, ; 3 bbls. 
alcohol, Wood 	b. to g. each), colorless, free Irom 
I reign or d.s greeable odor, and containing not less 
1 h:u: 94 per cent. of ab."olute methylic alcohol; no oz. 
.(loin, r oz. p. : too Its. Al :,m, U.S.P., powd., z5 lb. 
:,„x ; 3 lbs, Alum, dried, U. S. P., I lb. h, ; to lbs. Alumi. 
uum, Acetate, z lb. h. ; 2 lbs. Aluminum. Chi-ride, I lb. 
I,. ; z kgs..4mm mum Carbonate, I i2 lb-. each : 75 lbs. 
Ammonium I hlorride, gran , I lb. c.; 'o oz. Amylene 
Hydrate, I oz. v. : us oz. Amyl Nitriie, Frit.sc e Bros., 
i oz. V. : t lb. Antimony and Pot ass. Tartrate, pd.. 11b. 
U. ; too oz. Antipy r,ne, I oz. p. ; 4 07. Apiol, .iquid, 4 Oz. 
b. ; % oz. Apomorphine Hydr ,chlorate. tryst., ', s oz. V.; 
If oz.Argonin, i oz. v.; Zoo oz. Ari-tol, I oz. p.; 4 oz. 
Atropine Sulph., ?s oz. v. ; 8 oz. 13enzonaphtol, t oz. p. ; 
5 an. Beecosol, 1 oz. p.: 5 oz. Bismuth Betanaphtolate, 
ice. p. ; 2 lbs. Bismuth Salicylate, % Ib. C. ; 3 lbs. Bismuth 
Subcarhot at •, t lb. c ; ro lbs. Bt _moth Subgallate, r 16 c.; 
ro III.. I - n tin -. 	I 	) lii l nourolcrm. r I,. b. ; to 
b,.Caffeme i ,- , , i., los. Calcium Chloride, grail., 

U. S. P„ I lb. h.; 311 lbs. Calcniur Ilypiiph0st1titi', Pap. ; -, 
Ibs. Calcium I aetatc, I lb. I'. : z5 Ibs, Calci um Thust tbatc, 
Precip., pap. ; I Ib. Cainplur \I tmsbromtctl, I lb. h. ; 
6 oz. Cellmdin, t uz. p. ; 5 11,,, Cotton (I  sal it, , t lh.c. 
30 Ills. ('balk, Precipitated, pap.: 75 Ihs. Chloral Hy-
drate, tryst., r Iii. gl.-,t ,b.; 750 lbs. Chloroform. U.S. P.. 
in 	to Ib. scree cap cans : 4o kit. Chtloroforto, 
f. Ana:s[hesia, 'Squibb, in go, gm. b.; so oz. Chrys-
arobin, I oz. p.: •'o tie. Cinchonidiur Sulph. , roll oz. 
cans : 50 o7, Codeine, I , oz. v. : 3 gm. Colchicive, 
:clock, I 4nt. V. ; zoo lb,. Collodion, U. S 	P., 
z lit, h. ; 3 Ibs. Copper Sulplurte, gran., C, 1',, 
I lb. b.; to doe. Copper Sulphate Cones, I doz. 
in lm .c ; 150 lbs. 	Cl, clan, 	Pearson's 	25 lb. p.; 

75 lbs. Creosote, t. Beecl:,e0od ion, U. S. P., 5 lb. b. ; 30 
lbs. Cresote, Carl-ouatc, I_ lh, I. ; 4o oz. Diur, tin, r oz. 
F 	t5 got. El4tceitc, crc st. Merck, 5 gm. v. ; Boo kil. 
Ether, ~for Ana:sthcaia, Squibb t 	75 lbs. Ether, 
Ni; rots, Concert., t to 9. 1 lb. 	b. ; 	Igo ills, 
Ether, washed, i Ib. tins ; r kit Ethyl Chloride, 
to gm. tubes ; too lbs. ForciiaIckht-ac, 	.p, per 
cent.. 50 Ili. p. ; S oz. Formaldehyde Gelatin, I oz. p. ; 
I lb. Fuchsin, r ll, tut : 8 lb'. (b aiacol, liquid, t I1). b. ; 
F oz. Guatacol Carbonate, I oz p ; I oz. Hxmatoxylin, 
Merck. s oz. v.; IS got. Hyoscine Hydrobruetate, t 
Pitt. v.: 1,,0Ib=. Ichthvol, z oz. v.; r; 1,.s. Iron and Am-
noniutn Citr:rte, - lb. tins; 31hs. Iron and Potassium 
Tartrate, i Ib.l,. ; 61h.. Iron and Quinine Citrate, I II'.b.; 
I lb. Iron and Stry chninc Curate, 11b. b.: to g. Iron 
Chloride Solution, U. S. P., earl„_v ; 15 lb.. Iron Phos. 
pirate, U. S. 1'., I lb. b.; a lbs. Iron Pyrophosphate, 
U. S. P.. I lb. b.. it lb,. Iron, redu-ed, So per cent., L'. 
S. P., I lb. b.: to lbs. Iron StiIlsiilpbatii Solution, demij.; 
6lbs. Iron Sulphate, tryst„ C. P., r Iii. b.; 6 lbs. Iron 
Sulphate, dried, U.S.P., I lb. b,; re lb.. Iron 7'arsulph:cae 
Solution, demii.: tcc Ills. Lead Acetate, turf lied, bran., 
r lb. c.; S o,. lithium, I3romide. I c-z. V.; I Ib. Lithium, 
Carbontate, I lb. c.: 2 lbs. Lithium, S.+hcylate, r lb c,; 
2 lbs. Magnesia, l:4ltiiicu, heavy, I lb. b. ; S Ilbls. ilag-
nesium Sulphate, a1,. 20o lbs. each ; 5 oz. Manganese 
H5 pophosl ,l:ite, 1 oz. r, ; to lbs. Menthol. t lb. b. ; z6 oz. 
hlercui-y. Red Iodide, t oz. c : S on .n. Mercury, Yellow 
Iodide. t oz.v, ; 11b. Mercury, Red Oxide, pap. : 5 lbs. 
Iei'curv. Nitrate. (s)iiitirteiit, r lb. jars; 175 lbs. Mer-

cure, l)intm,.-nt of, no per cent., i-ll,. tins ; 6 lbs. Naph-
talin, L'. S. i'., r 1lip. ; 3lbs. Naphtol, Lett, U. i. P., t 
lb. p. ; 6 oz. Nosophen, I oz. p. ; to lbs. Paraldehyde, 
Merck's I II,. b. ; c gin. Pcllcticrine 7'annate, I gm. V. ; 
S000z.l'henacetine. Bayer, toe p.; 4 oz. Phcnol-Hi-muth, 
Merck, r oz. p. : t , gm. Phloroglucnr, Merck, to gat. V. ; 
to gm. Pit)'- oaagmatc. Salicylate. t gm. v, ; 20 gin, Pllo-
carpint, Hy-drochlorate, s gm. S. ; 5 oz. Piperazme, t oz. 
V. ; 20 lbs. R tasca. Cau,ttc, %I kite sticks, I lb. b. ; zao 
lbs. P. , tas<ium Acetate, I Iii. b.: 500 lb.. Potassium and 
Sodium hart., powd., bhlx.; 75 lbs. Yotuusauot Ilicar-
b,:Sate. t Ib. c. ; to lbs. potassium hichroniate, pap. ; too 
lb,. Pota'sium liitartratc, p.wd., 5o Iii. boa 5 lb;. Pm,-
ta'sium Chlorate. pond., 25 1b. box : 75 lbs. Pot.t-sinm 
Catrate. r lb. b. ; to lbs. Potassium Hypophosphit,,a r-Ib. 
b. ; ro Il's. Pr,tassiunt Nitrate, purif. gran , pap. ; z; 1b,. 
Potassium Pr qmaff,z:in:mte, large tryst., pap. ; 4 07, Qui-
nine and Inca Hy. rotlttorate, t-z. V. ; x.500 oz. Quo 
nme Sulphate. U.S. P., too oz. tins ; n- uz. Quinine Bi-
sulphate, C. S. P., 5 oz. cans ; 75 nz~ Quinine Hydro. 
chlorate, U. S.P., 25 , Z. cans ; 15 16>. Re, ,rein, U. S. P., 
it ]b. c. : ; lbs. Salicin. I lb. c., 75 lbs Sglol, 1 lb. b. : 
roc oz. Saluphc n, t n7. p. ; 2 oz. ban ii 	t oz. V. ; 
to gin. Scup J:,mine Hvdrohrornate, I gm. v.; 73 lbs. 
Seidilitz 11ixmre, s; lb. box: 6 lbs. ,l:l ver Nitrate, tryst., 
I It,. b.; Inc oz. 	ilcer Nitrate, Cncs, W. 5 per cent. 
Chloride, r oz. v ; 25 lbs. Sofia, C u.- tic, whit, slicks, 
I lb. b.: t 16, .odium Arsenate, crest.. I lb. b.; ; lbs. 
Sndfunt Benzna_te, t lb. e.; too lbs. Sodium Carbonate, 
eryst., punt., L. S. P., 5 lb. b.; t5 ihs. Sodium Churide, 
C. P., I I6. c.: - I; s. -odi,,nt Hypoph -sulIlte, I Iii. b.; 3 
keu. Sodium Hp .sulphite, I:2 lbs, each; it lbs. Sodium 
-Nitrite. g9 per cent, sticks. r !b. i'.; zoo lbs. Sodium, Phos.  
I hate. ;:ran., I lb.c : 2,0 lbs. 'odium, Solict'late. forming 
a c -irrlss,, solu'ion wi:h distilled \cater. 34 lb. c.: ;o lbs. 
Se,d,urn, ulph.,te, punt., .ran., t lb. c. ; s lbs. Sodium, 
Julphite, pure, r,cryst., I II. b. ; 5 lb.. Sodium, Sulpho-
carbolate. t lb. h. ; 5 oz. "'part, isle Sulphate, r oz. N. ; 
S oz. Strontium Bromide, t oz. c. ; 2 oz. Strontium 
Iodide, t oz. v. , 55 o2. $tr}-chnine Acetate, I; , z, V. ; s 
oz. Strychnine N,trate. 1 s oz. v. ; is oz. Sirvcnnine Sul- 
p-iat 	oz. t. ; 75 lbs. .sugar of Milo, pear:. purl, 
1°F 	50 oz Sulf nal, I nz. p.; 2 oz. 1'annalbin, r oz. p.: z 
zuaI:uini;;''n.I oz. p. ; t lb. Icrprn Hydrate, t lb, b. ; 4 
oz. I he.br mine, t oz. v. ; I lb.'l h}-curl, U. S P., I lb. 
b. ; 04 oz. 'l'hi: sinamine, Merck. r oz. V. ; ,50 oz. Tri-
onal, t uz. p. ; 2 Ibs. t.~rs:hane, r lb. b. ; I oz. l-anillin, I 
oz. p. : I; curb. Rater Ammunut, ro per cent., U. S. P. ; 
5 II s. \ at! r Amn'oui: , '• st onge 	L. S. P., t 16. I . ; z 
1b Xv-lot, t l4 b. : 3 lbs, Zinc Chlort .e, grin., I lb. b. 
tol. st. : s o:b .Zinc0xide, white, bbl. ; 5o Its. Zinc 
Sulphate, purif., .tan., I lb. c.. 2 oz. Zinc Valeniaitate, 

111.—TWELVE 11ON'I'HS' CONTRACT AR1'I- 
CLE.. 

C:.:'.r- A.—Io P' DELIVERED IN INSTAI.LMEN7'S, ;:S 

RE, uiit ED, 

2,3-0 Wine-gallons of l t:re Rye Jf71i>hey, copper. 
distilled. tw"•-stamp and n' t Tess than User years .,Id 
front the date of the warehr-nse entry stamp. TO be 
det,nered in lr.ts „f not less than five barrels at a time. 
T! e whiskey is to be cm t. igne'i, by bill of la ling, to the 
Department • f Public Charities. - ('ion arrival ,.f each 
stiipm-nt in the City of Neu V,.rk. it shall he carted, at 
the expense' f the Contractr,r, directly to tire I ;encr:d 
Drug Department, or, the ground, of ileIle.ue Hospital. 
Th5gamger', certificate is to be a.tachefi to the bill. ''lie 
bidder is to make his bid on the It sin of pro f- gallon., 
and irrespective -,f any disp. siren to be made of the empty 
barn Is ; 4,zoo \\"ine-gallons of Alcohol, medicinal. 94 per 
cent. by voltune• To be deli, er,--d in lots of not less th.:n 
five barrels at a time. Each invoice is to be accco i pauied 
by a gauger', certificate. The bidder is to make his 
bid on the basis of w-me-gallons and irrespective of 
any disposition to be made of the empty barrels ; 
ox Siph ins per week, Carbonated \Vaters ;Cari)onic, 
Lithe, Selu:rs Vlchy), Schvltz's, to be delivered in 
open or closed b' xe•, as n-,ay be required, no s ph. in 
box ; 4 doz. Agate Pus Basin,, No. no Dr. Smith's ; z 
doz.Ag.,te Douche Pans, No.z ; t d..z. A_ate Irriga-
tors, N o. 5e, 3% qts. ; in doz. Blue and '.'hire Y.isitis 
(Puddin,;; Pans, No. at, 5 qt. , ; 8 gro. Bottle-, Drug-
gists' Shop, W.'1'. & Co 's, or o.her "arc equal to it : 
ab. I gross, is gall. ; ab. I gross. ?4 gall. ; ab. 2 gross, r 
qt ; ab. 2 gross, r pt. ; ab. 34 gross, 8 oz. ; a ',. 	gross, 
4 (L ; ab. !, gross, 2 '.z. ; .ab. !_ g,oss, r on. ; no gro. 
Pottles,Sterilizing. grad., W. 'I'. di. Co.: ab. it gross,8.,z.; 
al.. h gross, 6 oz.; zoo gro. Boxes, Pill, so. 18 sample, ; 
too pro. Boxes, Pill, No. 19 sample) ; too gro. Buxes, 
Pill, No. as sample ; 80 gb o. Bose-, Pill, No. 3o ,sum. 
pie,; 50 gre. Boles, Pill, \o. 3i' (sample); no gro. Boxes, 
Pill. \o. 3r6 s mple 	gro. 13oaes, Slidur;,'-~o. r55 
sample ; - 'ro. Bo.xes Sld. n. .„ N, , I56 sample : 5 gro. 

Poxes, a,l,dir.g, No. t57 (sample :5 gro. Boxes, Sliding, 
No. t58 sample ; I gro. B:.xes, Sc,,mless I in, Gilt's, 
deep, plain, r oz.; I gro. Boxes, Seamless Tin, Gill's, 
deep, plain, z , z. ; t pro. Boxes, Seamless Tin, Gill',, 
deep, plain, 4 oz. ; I pro. Boxes, Seamless Tin, Gul's 
deep, plain, S oz. ; 3 doz. L'ozes, T,n, round .:sample), 
(olus.; 5 dun. Boxe>,Tin, round sample;, a5 Ibs.; 20 
gro. Boxes, Turned \Vo,d, Beaded (samp;e;, 'o. 2; 
20 gro. Poxes, Turned \Good, Beaded -ample„ No. 3; 
t25 gill. Boxes, Turned Wood, Beaded (sample , No.4 ; 
:z; gro. B x,,s, 'horned Wood, headed (sample), No, 5 ; 
to gro. Poxes, Turned \Vood, Beaded (ran,ple , No. 7; 
don. Brushes, ~N ail, Adams', No. 156; r doz, Brushes, 
24 plate. Adams', No. 141 ; t doz. Brushes, white hone, 
Nail, No. t36-10 (,ample ; 4 doz. Can , jacketed, Garri-
son's, t-gall. ; 4 doe. Cans, jacketed, Garrisons. z-gall. ; 
4 doz. Cans, jac.eted, Garrison's, 5-gall. ; 2 doz. Cans, 
jacketed, Garrison's, to-gall.; to doz tans, lacquered 
tin, square, t8-oz. ; to doz. Cans, lacquered tin, square, 
36-c.z.: 5 doz. Cans, lacqu'-red tin, square, y6-oz, ; 5 0 
sheets Card Board, Collins' Photographic No. I ; 2z x z8 
inches, to be cut into 4 or It piece, each before delivery ; 
3 doz. Dem johns, boxed, Banker's, %-gall. ; 4 doz. Demi-
jolrns, boxed, B.utker's, z-gall. ; 4 dot,. Demijohns, boxed, 
Banker's, a-gall. ; 2 doz. Demijohns, boxed, Backer's, 3-
gall. ; 3 doz. Demijohns, boxed, Banker's, 5-gall.: z doz. 
1) m johns. wicker, full size, !/_-gall, ; 4 doz. I1, mi)ohns, 
tricker, full size, r-gall , 4 doz. Lemijohns, wicker, full 

size, : gall.: . doz. I ieimjubns, wicker, (till size, 3-gall 
4 till', I)eniijoltis, itickor, lull size, 5•gall.; 3b gro. 
I)roppeis. Eye, straight I sample) ; 20 gro. Dropper., 
AIrdicine, gaiduated ,ample! . I duz. Funnels. glass, >Az -
gall. ; z doz. Funnels, gI.asc, q uart; 2 (loz. Funnels, glass, 
pint ; z do,. Funnels, glass, 8-oz.: z doz. Funnels, glass, 
.t-u,. : z gro. Gins C:uhetcr s. female 'sunplr) ; z gro. 
Gtas. Douche Nozzles, vaginal (wntple ; 3 gro. i ;(ass 
'lltbr-. Infra-uterine (sample) ; I8 gre. Glass, s, Micdi-
clue i's;ibu1e ; quo lbs. I;lass 'tubing and krvds (:issorl. 
sizes); ) doz. (:radiates, (;lass, ('outcal. 64 oz. 
r doz. Graduates, Glo's, Conical, 32 oz. luviiiplv ; 3 ci„z. 
l:raduates, Glass, l:nnic., 1, rh uz. ; 4 doz. Graduates, 
Ihas<, Conical, 8 cc.; z doz. Eradiates, (:lass, Conind, 
4 oz.: 4 d, z. I:raduates, (lass, Conical, z oz.: t doz. 
l;ruduat,-s, 11IaMs, Conical. r oz. ; 3 doz. Gradiiate', 
(:lass, cuuiiicaI, 'j oz. ; to d,v. Gr:aluates, Glass, Conical, 

oz. ; ,'i doz. l,r.uivate,, Glass, Conical, i,000 C, . t 
doz. Graduates. Glaa, Conical, 5.0 Cc. (-nmPh' ; f dcz. 
Grauii.mtes. Glass, Conical, 25o Cc. ; L, doz. Graduates, 
Glass, Conical, zzo Cc. ; I/ doz. Gr:.duatm's, Glass, 
Conical, 6a Cr.; t doz. Jars, Glass, Columbia, ground 
stopp. 22 in.; I doz. Jars, Glass. C01imhia, ground 
etopp. 	o6 in.; r doz. Jars, 1 ;lass. Globe, pat., 4 
in.; 2 doz. Jars, Glass, Globe, Pat., 5 in.; z don. Jars, 
GL,ss, Globe, pat., 6 in. ; 4 doz. Jars, 11)u.eum, 
with knobs, no 	clamps (sample , ct/s x 6 in. ; 
5! x 6 iu. ; 4 doz. Jars, Hoseiln, with knobs, no clamps 
{sample , 5!-s x It in.: 4 doz. Jars, Mtseuii, with knobs, 
Si' cJ.,mps sample , 7°C x C in. ; 3 doz. Jars, Museum, 
with knoll=, no elands ,..entple , 7`s x rz nt. ; 4 doz. Jars, 
Museum, \\','I'.& ('o's styl_-, with clamps, 5r,.y x 6 in„ 
4 doz, Jars, )Museini', \V. T. S, co.'s aiyle' tcith clamps, 
5t, e x I1 in. ; z doz. Tars, 9luscum, \V.T. & Co.'s style, 
whit clamps, 7s ii x 8 in. ; I doz. Jars, Museum, W.'1'. & 
Co.'s stele, with clamps. 75.y x i'2 in. ; 3 doz. Jars, \V Cite 
Earthen, flat top sanrplel, I lb. ; 4 doz. Jars, White 
Earthen, flat top 'sample , ?_ lb. ; to doz. Jars, White 
T:ar:hen, flat t •p : sample', 'a Ib.; to doz. Labels. Glass, let-
tered \V.'J'. fi Co.'s 507 , assort.size-; ;o gi o.\ti, ro'c, pie 
Slides, 3 s r, ground, best ; 50 oz. Microscopic Cover 
Glusscs,N0. o;thin, round and square, assort. in ¶ oz. p.; 
zoo c}'L or morel of Compressed I lx}-gen fins for me-
dicinal purposes, each t}'liiit1ei' of a capacity of about 
eleven gallons, and the gas under a pro',ure of not less 
than 221) pounds to the square inch. To he free from 
carbon dioxide, chlorine or oth,'r deleterious contami- 
nati' ms, and to contain not more than to Per cent. of air, 
as sbuvin be analysis at the General L)rug Uupar:ment. 
N. P.—No hid for oxygen will be ace, pied from any per. 
son or firm which cannot be reached by telephone withi❑ 

the City of New Vurk. 7 ,o lbs. Paper, best Manila 
\\1-al  ping, carious sizes and weight, ; 400 lbs. Paper, 
best 31.mtla \Vrappit„ in rolls, t2-inch and -'a-mch 
"sample ; So grn. Pcucils, Hair sum plo) ; 30 doz. Photo 
grap!:ic I.)i'}" Plates, •' Cram,:r ” or " Hammer," 61 ,;x8b- ; 
;o di, 1 h bgnaplic Dry Plates, "Cgamer " or'Ham-
mer,' b x Ill ; 8 doz. Yumps, Breast, ProtecUrr " Nie 4, 

Rubber Iinods—l;,, doz. Catheters, velvet eye, 'lie-
mann, assort.: z dun. Catheters. soft r., sett retain. 
'sample) : r doz. Coils, Abdominal, ' cold," round, tt. 
ii.eh ; t doz. Coils. Head, ' cold," large: 3 doz. Funnels, 
hard ru bit. 4-nz ; 12 pr. Glop es, soft rubber (sample) ; 
15 Ib-. I ;iitt:i1irch., ')'issue-, non adhcsivc (saiiruIc) ; 3 
doz- H,,t Water Bottles, "Alpha," t qt.; 2 doz. Hot 
W-oter Pottle-, " Alpha," 3 qt.; 3o do. Hot Witter 
Settles. " Alpha," 5 q'. ; S doz. Ice Bags, thin, No.4 
(sample. ; 6 doz. Ice Bags, water-pr' 'of Check Cloth. tz-
ittch; tz doz. Ice C,p-, No.4 (-ample ; 6 doz. Ice Hel-
mets. large orifice for ice (sampl ; t .doz. Invalid 
Cushion: "Alpha," No.4 ,z- inch ; S do,. Invalid 
Cushions, " Alpha" No. 8 ,6-inch : '4 doz. Kelly s. Pads, 
m:u-ouii, small, round ; '$ doz. Kelly's Pad,, maroon, 
med., round : 2 doz. Kelp's Pads, maroon, large, round ; 
45 gross Nipples, Mael:. No. 32 Goodyear ; c doz. Nipple 
Shields, black sample, ; ?' doz. Syrin -yui, Ilull), w. 
toper ck, to oz. 	d- 'z- S c mg gm., F, untain, „ Alpha,'' 

N,. .2 : to doz. S rmtcs, F ,-un.tin. " Alpha' Vo. 5; r doz. 
Syringes. Ultzma,n, 5 oz.. " Butler" ; IS doz S ringcs, 
I. niun, No. ; Pump ; t d,iz. 'lobes, Nasal Feedin,;, soft 
rubb„] ieniann ; t2 doz. Tubas, Permeal sot: rubber, 'I lie. 
nail n: rnduz. l ubes, Rectal, sof: rubber, Ttrntann ; 2 doz. 
Tubes, Stomach, set rubber, plain ; I doz. Fines, Stoat. 
a, h. so. bulb and funnel ; Izo lbs. Tubing. 1, R., maro: in, 
be't, as-oncd sizes. to be made to order in lots , of about 
20 lb,. ; z clot, Spatulas, 1,. ore c's, aribc<que handle, 
nickel plated, 3-inch ; 2 do;'. Sp.uula= Ian nouce's,,,ral -
osquu hanrle, nickel plated, 4mch; 2 din. Spatulas, 
L:iu- rc nce',, arabesque• handle nickel panted, 5 inch ; 
is den .Spmula,, 1-  lust rence's. arabesque hau: d;e, nickel 
plated, 6-indr ; I chin. Spatulas, Lawrence's, arabesque 
handle, iii, kel plated, S-Inch ; 400 ll - >p:,nge, -Natural 
I:,ef, equal to sample, about too to the Pout.J, in bales 
of not over =o p un s ; 5oa '.ponge,, L,paretumy, flat 
sample ; -oo Sf  nge Laparotomy, round (s uple) ; 

12 Steel Porctlam Basins IKny' t7437) z4.inch' to 
i 	v -'t eel 	I r ~ 1 sin Ira -- l+n t 8zo to- x to: 	— c 	 } 	} 	, 	a 	a 

Steel Y r chin Ware in gets real- 	St.,te discount 
from }resent price ha 	6 doz. Synuttgeo, Bliss, 
Acme, 5 rew l eF , female, ! u.4 ; 6o dcz. Syringes, 
Glass, Acme, Screw Cap, male, No. I ; zoo dun. 
Syringes, Glass, Acme, Screw Cap, male, 1o, 4 ; 
6 doz. Syr.nges, Glass, F'. Jet. Cup, Cone Point, No. o 
3 doe Syringes, Bliss, F. Jet. Cap. Cone Point. No. I ; 
3o doz. nests Test 1 mules .4 in nest, 3 to 6 inch. ; 3 gro. 
Test Pubes 'E. A A. No. 8270 , 5x '; inch. ; 3 gro. Test 

u 'Tbe 	
s 

E. & A. No. 8270 , 6 x ~c inch. ; ac gr,. Th,-r-
m^Inc era, Clinical, 4 inch., to be sli staniiuhly made, 
with single bulb, plain front, indestructible index, each 
even degree plainly numbered, the graduation between 
94' and :to' F. exteodiu- over a spice of col less than 
ti inches. and to b. correct within o.2 of a degree, as 
determined by the standard thermometer at the General 
Drug Department ; 3 gro. Thermometer Cases, hard 
rubber ; 6 doz. Thermometer, Bath, z2 inch., in wood 
frame. 

Urine Testing Apparatus—ta Albuminometers, Es-
bach's, in 1n x ; 6 Seac,h,r,,melers, Einh'.rn, setscon-  
taiumg 2 saccharometer'- and graluatc test-tube ; z doz. 
1'est Glasses, Conical 'E. tc A. No. Sz67a 4 Oz. ; 6 doz, 
Test ]'lasses, Conical F. ti A. hu. 8z67a) 6 , z. ; t8 Ure-
ometers, Doremu-, on fon- ; 4 Ureometers, Squibb ; 2 
1107. L:rinometers, Squibb ;•'Spec. ( ; ray. Appian.”, ; 5 gro. 
Vials, Homeopathic, n. m., z drams ; 2 gro. Vials 
Homeopathic, to m., 4 drams ; 2 gro. Vials Homeo-
pathic, n.m., 8 drams. 

Surgical Instruments, etc. —z doz, Applicators, uterine 
'sample, ; 3 doz. Bistouries, all metal. as,orted ; 3 doz. 
Bougies a boule, black ; q doz. L'ougirs, English , t2 
doz. Bangles, I'iliform, Thin Im.atnpleI I ,2 doz. Boogies, 
Lisle Thread, Vermilion ,l;ouley. J. E. Lee Co. ; 2 doz. 
Bougies, Binary, black ; z doz. (.atixter., English, w. 
sty(.ts ; 20 doz. Catheters, Lisle, .\lercler ; t doz. Cath-
eters, 6it,er, mile ; t doz. Catheters, Silver, female ; 
':- uteries, Paquelin's intoroved ;sample) ; 24 do,. 
Chimp-, Artery, Halstead's; r: due. (,limps, Artery, 
Jones' ; z doz. (.tamps, Artery, Peo,n's; z doz. Clamps, 
Artery, 'fait's ; so Curettes. sharp ; tz Curettes, blunt ; 
3 doz. Directors, grooved, p) 'ted steel, small; I doz. 
Directors, grooved, plated steel, large ; t doz, flusters, 
lodofornt, hand ru b., tba-inch dam,; r doz. lusters, 
lodofornt, hard rubb., t)a-inch diam. ; 3 don. Dusters, 
ludoform, glass, w•. hard rubb.cap (sample ; 12 doz. 
Forceps, I g

lass, 
; 2 doz. Forceps, Mouse- Tooth ; it doz. 

Forceps, Cterine Dressing (sample) ; 8 Inhaler,, Ether, 
Allis' ; z Inhalers, Ether, Ormsby's I t2 Inhalers, 
Chlorof,rm, E.,march's; 3 doz.Iiibu:acrsa Creosote, Tau, 
Robinson', ; 6 doz. Nail Cleaners, steel (,ample) ; 6 doz. 
Nail Cleaners, bone sample) ; 24 Needles, Aspirating, 
assort., to be fitted when required ; 	.2 doz. 
Needles, 	Bryant,' ; 	6 . doz. 	N' edles, 	Cervix ; 
tI gro.Needle$, Haedorn, true, assort. ; t gro. Needles 
Hypodermic ; 3o Gnu. Needles, Su. g'Ical, assort,; 4 
Needle Holders, Hagedorn, best ; 6 Needle Holders, 
\IcBurney's ; 4 Needle Holders, Otis' 4 dun. Probes, 
Silver, 5 inch. ; 6 doz. Probes, Silver, 6 inch. ; 4 doz. 
Probes, Siher, 8 Inch. ; z doz. Probes. Silver, to inch. ; 
t due. Probe,, Fiuhrer's Alu,umum , 6 doz. Scalpels, all 
metal, 3 sizes, 'Ilemann x doz. Scissors, ordin. Dress-
ing, 41/z inch (sample; IT doz.Scissors, ordin. Dressing, 
53e inch. ; it doz. Scissors, ordin. Dressing, 6% inch. ; 
z doz. Scissors, Bandage, ordin. ;sample) : t doz. Scissors, 
Bandage, heavy (sample, ; 6 gro. Splints, Basswood, 
plain (sample, ; z c'.oz. Splints, Porous Felt, S. & J., Arm 
and Forearm ; I doz. Splints, Porous Felt, S.& J., Elbow, 
Angle ; 2 doz. Sponge Holders (sample; ; 4 doz. Steth. 

osrnpes, Albion ,sample) ; 30 )'ds. Stockinette, 6 inch 
Isample) ; 2oo yds. Stockinette, 8 inch. (sample) ; zoo yds. 
Stuekinette, to inch. (sample : Inez yds. Sinckinette, to 
inch. (sample, ; io yds. stockinette, 14 inch, (sample), 

Sutums-13o box. Ca:gut, P:rnjo 1 (3o strings 
ea'11i, like samples, tied with 	white 	silk ; 	r3o 
box. Catgut, ll:utjo z (30 strings each'i, like' 
samples, tied with while silk ; loo box, Catgut, 
Violin It. (30 strings each , like sammples. tied with white 
.silk; zs box. Catgut. Vi''lin A (;o .airings each', like 
samples, tied with white silk ; 5 box. Catgut, Violin D 
(3o strings each'), like samples, tied with white silk ; 
. don. Ii. Cabot, tnivarcd, i» J tamer 'sample; ; rz doz. 
pat. pk. Catgut, prepared ;'ample; ; too tubes Kan-
garoo 'Pendr,ns, steetI. in Alcohol, 4 su-inus ouch; 
to tubes Kangarouu '1'endoms, sl aril. in A!col:ol, 6 strings 
each ; 6o dnz. earls Silk, Black Twisted, assort.; ro ,loz-
c.u-ds Silk, Black Braided, assort ; 40 doz. cards Silk, 
White Pwtsixc, assort, ; to slot. cards Silk, White 
Braided, assort. N. Iris—In the four preceding itentst 
the :nnount of silk on each card mu-,t be so adjusted tha, 
the price per doz. cards remains the same for each kind 
from the thmncst to the heaviest thread. 36 spools 
Silk, White Twisted ( 	t,z, each), Nos. t to t3; 36 
spools tiilk, White heisted )I oz. each), Nos. 14 to 20; 
12 doz, pat. pack. Silk, White I'raided, prepared j'ample); 
36 oz. Silk, English P, d,cle or Cable Twist sample; ; 
40 bundles Slik-\Vurm Gut I.t,000 each) js:mmplel ; 6 
doe. Syringe,, Hypuuae'euruc, 30 mill. (sample, ; 
don. Syringes, Hypodermic, I dram (=:mtple); 

tioz. Syringes, Ifypodermic, 2 dram, (sample). 
Surgical 1 kes.iogs and Plasters—.95o,uoo y he. Bleached 

Absorbent Hospital Gauze, equal to the smtple exhibited 
In bolts of zoo yards 'not mire than 2 Pisces to the 
bolt), and securely wrapped in paper not more than 3 
bolts in it package' so as to exclude dust. To be 
d,•livered in well-covered bales, prott-ctcd on at least two 

a. in boxes—each bale - o su a with frond—o[ 	 of bum to con- 
tain 2,400 }'arcs, and to be delivered in lots of not less 
than in bales or bcxe; at a time ; r6,000 lbs, Absorbent 
Cotton, equal to the sample exhihi ed. In one-pound 
packages, containing a full pound of cotton each,irre-  
sprctn'e of wrapper, tts'ue paper, etc. To be delivered 
in Loxes comainmitg 5o hiss, and in hots of not leas thin 
1,000 lbs. at a time ; 6,coo lbs. Absorbent lint, equal to 
the sample exhibited and equivalent ill it in suprrlicial 
area. In onc-pound packages, containing a full pound 
of lint each, irrespective of wrapper. etc. To 6e sic-  
livered in loxes c.. ntaining So lbs., amid in lots of not Ice 
than Soo Its. at at tittle ; 2,500 lbs. Lintine, in t-lb. pack-
ages, packed ;o in it ease''. z,000 Ibs. Uakum, equal to 
sample, in 5o-lb. hales ; 410 yds. Adhesive Plaster 
(Resin,, on ordinary mu-tin , Shivers') (sample, in 5-yd. 
rolls • ego 	yds. 	Adhesive 	Plaster 1kestn), on 
twilled muslin Shivers') sample', in 5-yd. rolls; 
too yds. Adhesive PIa_ter Resin;, on moleskin (Shivers'; 
(samplcl, ut 5-yd. rolls; 8,50.5 yds. Adhesive Rubber 
Plater, equal to sample, ta-inch. wide, in 5-yd rills; 
6 doz. adhesive Rubber Plaster, equal to sample. 5 yds. 
long on spools, ' .-inch ; 6 doz. Adhesive kuteber Plaster, 
equal to sample, 5 yds. It' ng on spou is, z -inch.; 6 
doz. Ad bccise It iii ,Iuee Plaster, cqcnr! to so mple, 5 
vds.loug on'p,ols, r!a -melt. ; 6 duz. Adhesive Rubber 
Plaster, equal to sancDle, 5 yds. Lag un sp-,1,Is, ,-inch ; 
qo gro. Scils,d,:ona Plasters, Rubber-Lase, porous, dun-
iii ung the proper proportio n of the active constituents of 
Br1Iadonna, 2 doz, tit a hex ; 40 gro. Pour \Ian's Plasters, 
Ruhber.bare, porous (samplej, 2 doz. to it box ; 8 gro. Cap_ 
,icum Plasters, Rubber-base, porous (sample., 2 doz, in a 
bos ; to doz. I'niveisA Court Plaster, Oesh-colored, z A 
by 20 inch., t doz. in a box ; i';0 Ib:. Twtue, Loom, as-
serled ; IS,uoolbs. Eslra Co:,rse Granttl:ued Sugar, to be 
delivered in lots of mu less than I2 barrels it a time : 

CL.>sc P.—"I'll ne DELtvERlan IN FrLt. .-ts s,,,,s a' 
POC:IBLE AFTER TNR bO\IRACT' is Aw:lnDmD, Olt 
AS SUON AS DIHeCTFD BY '1HE DEI'AR1 stoat, 
a,,000 Bugs, \lands Paper, Standa'r d, 4,0ao z lb. : 4,000 

2 ]b-. ; 4.0(0 3 lbs. ; 3,000 s Il)s. ; 2,coJ to lb-, ; zoo;, za 
Ills ; t,000 30 lbs, ; 17 gm . Flint Poison Bottles. W. 'F. 
Co., z gro.8 oz. ; 5 gro. 4 oz. ; 5 gro. 2 „z, ; 5 gro, z oz. 
In bone., securely packed. t3 gnu. Bloc Poison Bottles, 
W.T. & Co„ 3 gro. 4 oz. , 5 gru. z oz. ; 5 gre. it oz. Lt 
bases, securely Packed. 073 gro. B ,tiles and Vials, 
green ware, free from Clef.-cts, of the sizes described 
below, and securely pick' d with hay in boxes suitable 
for shipping_ lit all ca-es the bottles and vials, when 
holding the full amount, of the corrr,p,ndu'g in - asure of 
seater at 6o F , must not be t„mptsiicly fillust thee, Ile a 
but a sufiauaot space must remain between the sun.,, 
of the liquid and the inserte.l cork to permit a free .14i-
tation of the contents. 

I'F,e sizes and quantities required are as follows 
Round prescriptions, narrow mouth : to gro. I cz. ;5 

gro. m box ; i5o gr. 2 oz. ,5 gru, in hoc) : t8o gro. 4 z. 
(3 gro in box) ; 200 gro. 8 uz. (z cro. in box) ; z5 gt u', t5 
oz. (t gro. in box ; 3 rro. ;z uz. i! gro. in lox, samples,. 

v.t 	gi 	6 oz. , t re. in box 	gro 32 

	

Lntuno 1. to ,ti 	t 	g 	 ),4a •3 
oz. (; groin box). 

Round Wide Mouth : 3 gro. 4 Oz. ; z gro. 5 oz. ; I 
gro. t6 oz. ; 5 gro. Bottles, Antber, glass-st. ,sample, z 
gro. each t oz., 2 oz., 4 oz„ 8 ,'z. , 15 oz. ; 4 gro.L'uttles, 
Green Acid, t6 oz. Isamp'c, ; 4 doz. Brushes, Paste, 
ruby: r-bound (sample,, I doz, each %-in, i-in , 2 in., S-
in. 5 Cuts, Heavy Tin, Japanned, for Oi s, 5., gall. 
e.,ch, like samples to be seen at General Drug Depart 
fluent. 

1,900 grs. Corks, Extra long, Taper, equal to samples. 
'l'o be delivered in 5-,yro. bags, properly marked. The 
sizes and quantities are as follows: Too gr.). -'gin, z, 275 
groNo. 3, 900gtc, No. 4, 3z5 gro.No. 5, 325 -ro. No. 6, z.mc 
gro. Nu, 7, too gro. No. 8, i'5 gni.. N o.9, 15 gro 	o. to, 
gnu. No. tr,5 eru. No. 12, 5 gro. Nos. 13, 14, 15, as-on,; 5 
gro. Nus. tb to 2o, assort. ; 6o gro. tgrk , Flat Specie, 
equal to samples. To be delivered in 5-gro. bags, prop-
erly marked. 5 pro. each z in., t%y in., t% in., I e 
in., t?, in., r• :, in., z in., zr/, in. 	to gross each 
t I., in., t c in, ; 80 pack. Filters ' coo each , folded, 
Schleicher & Sc Ituell's, No. 588: 25 of to) Cm. ; z5 of 
t8) Cm. ; 15 of 24 Cm, ; to of 32 Cm. ; 3 of 50 bin. ; 40 
pack, Filters (too each), French, round, white : 5 of No 
z5, 5 of No. t9, to of No. 25, zo of No. 33 ; z5 box. 
(each of to small box.; Gummed Labels, Dennison's, No 
20: ; t ream Paper, Albumen, Photugrapbic, " Three 
Crown,", z reams Paper, Paraffin, z4x3n (sample); z ream 
Paper, Parchment. 17 x 28 'sample) ; 4 reams Paper, Blue 
Se,dlitz, zo x 25 )sample! ; 2 reams Paper, White, I )rugg. 
Wrapp., 24 x 38 'sample) ; 25 ream, Pap,r, White, 
Druggists' Powder, cut in 2 sizes, like samples. zo 
reams cut small, 5 reams other size. Jo be delivered 
in boxes budding each I ream, properly marked ; 
3 reams Paper, White, gummed, far babel, (sample) ; 
5,000 lbs. White Castile Soap. Coati's genuine imported, 
in original b„ses. A Public Weigher's cerufic.,te show. 
ing gross weight and Lave is to accompany the bill. 

Prices are to be given net. 

The articles, supplies, goods, wares and merchandise 
are to be delivered, free of expense, at the General 
Drug Deparunent oil the graunds of Bellevue Hospital, 
East Twenty-sixth street, east of First avenue, and are 
to be delivered in such quantities and at such times as 
may be required. 

The qua lr'ty of the Hnsfna l Supplies nr usf conform 
in ever)' respect to the sue 1/icati as and sa,uptes, and 
bidders are e,iufioned to cxunrmebratd specifications 
and samples of the articles eegtrired before making 
their estineates. 

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
the bids will be tested. 

[HE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED 
TO BE FOR THE 1'C:uLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SEC-
TION 64, CHAPTER Oro, LAWS of 1882. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from cm contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poratron upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter.. 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation, 

The award of the contract will be made as soon 
as practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioners, or be provided for by the specifica-
tions. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
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h:c,v satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the 
lo-,m or persons to whutn the contract may be awarded 
w,ll be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sorcties, in the penal amount of fifty (5o) per cent. of 
(ite I nl for each article. 

loch bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
..shall distinctly state that fact also that it is Inode with-
oat any connection with any other person making an 
estimcte for the saute purpose and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
ii Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
'anent, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corpor:rtmn, is directly or indirectly interested 
i!i.: rem, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 

in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid oresti- 
 ,t, must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party 
I parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
,uuod therein are in all respects true. Where more 
than one person is interested it is requisite that the 
verification be made and subscribed by all the parties 
interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
,consent, in wr.ting, of two householders or freeholders 
in the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that it the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or 
refuse to execute the saute, they will pay to the Cor-
poration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled on its completion and that which the 
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person or 
persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the supplies by 
which the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned 
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in 
writing, of each of the persons signing the same that he 
is a householder or freeholder in the City of New York, 
and is worth the amount of the security required for the 
completion of this contract over and above all his debts 
of every nature, and over and above his liabilities as 
bail, surety and otherwise, and that he has offered him-
self as a surety in good faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond required by sec non to of chapter 7 of 
the Revised Ordinances of the City of New York, if the 
C, mtract shall be awarded to the person or persons for 
whom he consents to become surety. 'l he adequacy 
: and sufficiency of the security offered is to be approved 
by the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the c,ntract. 
Such check or money must Nor be inclosed in the 
scaled envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate call be 
deposited in said box until such check or nt -nay has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 
snthin three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the contract ha been awarded 
to him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
nude by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the 
City of New York as liquidated damages for. such 
eeglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit 
will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or 
they accept Litt do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered 
as having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora. 
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

Payment will be made by a requisition alt the Comp-
tr.,ller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Commissioners may determine. 

7%re forte of the contract, in, hit/mg specrfitations, 
,red sltczuing the manner 'if paynront, can be obtained 
at the nf/iee of the General Bookkeeper amid Auditor, 
R"o. 66 7/eird avenue, and brit/era are cautioned to 
rxreurine each and all of its pro✓isinus carefully, as 
Ike G'aard of Public Ckarities will lets at upon ifs abso- 
lrrre enforcevueut in every Particular, 

DR. STEPHEN 5411'11{, President; JOIIN P. 
F.\ IRE and JAMES R. O'IEIRNE, ComnuusB„hers, 
Department of Public Charities, 

ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONM'T 
Fast. 

1897, List 	5505, No. 4 	Receiving-basin on the north side 
TO CONTRACTORS. and gully trap in the north and south sides oft)ne Hun- 

PROI't)SALS FOR 	FURNISHING MA'1'F,RIALS Bred and Fitty-eighth street, between Hudson river and 
AND 1'fRFORMINGWORK IN THE EKEC- Roulecard Lafayette. 
'Ill IN UFA HALL OF RECORDS BUILIuINij List 	-506, 	No. 5. 	Receiving-basin 	north and 	south 
UN CHAAllIR' CENTRE, RFADI'; A\I) A sides of One 	Hundred and Second 	street, between 
N I•:\V S I REE F, IN NEW YORK Cl I', PUK- Harle-m river and First avenue. 
SLAN1''1' Ul  	3 "1 EK -q, I 	11i OF  	t8y7,  AS List 55 7, No. 6.  Alteration m dim tov mcntto s ewcr 
AMIN1)EU BY CHAP'1'I:R 7q3, LAW-, OF 1897. in Pearl street hetween liurlin, Slip and Fulton street. 

FOR'PHEABOVE \C(IRK, SEALEDPKUI'USALS list -5e8, No.;. Sewer in 1 if It avcnne, west side, be- 
mdorsed with the above title, also with the name tweet Fifty-fourth and Fifty-fifth streets, 

of the person or per,,.ns making the same, and the date J List 5514, No. 8, Sewer and appurtenances in Jackson 
of preseut.ition, 	will be 	received at the 	office of 	the avenue, between 	East 	One 	}fundred 	and Silty-first 
Mayor, in the Cis. y Ilnll, in the City of New Yurk, until street 	Clifton street; and Denman place. 
Ttexcoay, December 14, 1897, at 12 o'clock at., at which 	t The limits embraced by such assessments include all 
place and hour the bias will on publicly epenecl by and the 	several houses and lots of 	ground, 	vacant 	lots, 
to the presence of the Board of Estimate and Appor- pieces and parcels of land situated on- 
tionment, or a majority of them,and read. 	}he person No. I. Beginning at the outheast corner of Feather- 
or persons to t, ham the contract may be awarded will be bed lane and Inwood avenue. thence diagonally to the 
required to 	attend at the office c:f the Department of northwest c•.rner 	of 	Woolf 	place 	and 	Townsend ' 
Public \Yorks, with the sureties offered oy him or them, I aveutte ; 	thence 	easterly 	along 	Woolf place 	to the 
and execute the contract within fuse  days from the date of junction 	of (inc 	Hundred 	and Seventy-fourth 	street 
the service of a notice to that effect ; and 	lie or they 	I and l elnt. nt street ; thence south and diagonally to the 
shall 	at 	the 	same time execute a satisfactory 	lease corner of Sherman and Molt avenue ; thence southeast- 
to the City of the 	quarry 	from 	which 	lie 	or 	they erly to the corner of 	:\l oars avenue :md I•~lbnt street; 
propose to obtain tie face stone Cr of such portion if  thence easterly along Elliot street to Claremont Park ; 
said quarry as 	will 	be amply 	sufficient 	for the sup- thence northerly :Old including Clareuont Palk to the 
plying of the entire face stone work. 	Thi, lease shall corner of Monroe street and Ure Hundred and Secenty- 
take effect upon his failure to supply the 	stone in the third 	street ; 	thence 	northeasterly 	to 	the 	corner 	of 
qu,ntittcs, at the times and in the manner stipulated in Topping str,.et and (Inc Hundred amt Scvcnty-fourth 
the contract and 	specifi,ations, and shall terminate at street: the ice northcrlyalong'Copping utreet to One 
the complete n  of the work ; and in case of tad' tt e or Hundred e 	Sevcnt -sixth street ; 	thencer 	wester Y 
neglect 	to do 	either 	c r 	both, 	he 	or 	they 	will 	be ' along One Hundred ar,d seventy-si.cth street to Morris 
considered as having abandoned it and as in default to I avenue; thereo northerly along Morris avenue to Ash 
the Corporation, and thereupon the work sill he read- street ; thence northeasterly and in a direct line to the 
vertised 	and 	relet, and 	so on until 	the contract be corner of One Hundred and Eighty- s econd street and 
accepted and executed. 	The murk to conwyce at such Ryer avenue ; tht nee northerly along Ryer avenue to 
time as the Commissioner of Public We 	may desig- One Hundred and Eighty-third street ; 	thence nor:h- 
nate. crly and diagonally across blacks 	to 	the 	southeast 

N. B.-Permission 	ni/1 not be given for t/:e 'wit/t- corner of High Bridge road 	and 	Kirk ide avcmte ; 

dran.al 'if any bid or estimate. A'o bid xuill be accebtcd thence 	northerly and 	including 	both 	sides of Kirk- 

from or contract awarded to any person cnhn it in side avenue to St. James street ; thence westerly along 

arrears to the (orfloratiou upon debt r.r contract, or  St. James street to the west side of Jerome avenue ; 

who is a elejtulter, as surety or of/rerwise, upon any thence 	southerly 	and 	diagonally 	to 	the 	corner 	of 
Davidson avenue and F erdham road ; thence westerly obligation to the Corporation. 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates, under and including both sides of Fordham road to a poi,t 

oath, their names and places of residence, the names of about half way betw, en Edgewood avenue and Aque- 

all persons interested with them therein, and it no other duct 	avenue ; 	thence 	seutherlp 	and 	following 	and 
including 	the 	west 	side 	of 	Aqut duct 	avenue, person be so interested they shall distinctly state the 
to L'urneide avenue; thence southerly in a southwesterly fact ; also that it is made without any connection with 
direction to the corner of '1'r.m--nt avenue and Aqueduct any other per-on making any bid or estimate f or the same 
avenue ; thence easterly and mcludtnt both sides of '17e- 

11 purpose, and that tt is in _ 	respects fair and without 
collusion or fraud, and also that no member of the Corn- most avenue to the second avenue east of Aqueduct ave- 

mon Council, head of a department, chief of a bureau. I nee ; thence southerly in a direct line to the corner of 
Inwood 	and 	Featherbed 	lane ; 	thence 	in a street deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer of 	the 
southeasterly 	direction 	to 	the 	cornerof 	Townsend Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein, 
avenue and Woolf place, the place of beginning. or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any 

portion of the profits thereof. 	When more than one No. z. Both sides of Thirty-seventh street from hey' 
person is interested it is requisite that the verification be enth to Twelfth avenue 	and 	west side of Eleventh 
made and subscribed by all the parties interested, avenue extendingabout roo feet south of Thirty-seventh 

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in street, 
writing, of two householders or freeholders in the City No, 3. South side of Washington place from Greene 
of Nev, York, with their respective places of busluess street to Washington Square, 	East, and east side of 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
above-menu,m,-o. 

11)R FURNISHINGI1.LryIINATIN(GAS F(W 
LIGH'l'ING'1' iii: PUIt1.It: MARKET",. -ARVIOR_IE~, 

Coststut•n ,Ni:.k'S (bit"ic t-:, 	No. 	i3o NASSAU 	SrKEET, BUI1•DIN(.ti 	AND 	()B'F'IL 'f',5 OF 	I HE (.l'1'\ 	1)I 
Nr_ty Yot<t;, D, cembm- r, 1897. ' N F.AV YORK, FOR 	I HE l'l-Rl(l) FRn.AI 	JAN 1'- 

1-U ()ON'l'RACTORS. ARY r, re:.t3, TO LlCEMBER 3t, e/8, 1;1)'I'Fi DAN 

OR 	1';N'IMATEs, 	INCLOSED 	IN 	A lN(l,I,Sl 	hi. 

BIDS 
sealed envelope, Leith Ike title oftlew,trk audtke Fach lid 	or 	estimate 	shall 	contain 	;utd state 	the 

name aft/re finder f,vdorserl thereon, also the nvrurberof 
name and place of residence of each of the pert,m., 
making the same, the names of all 	per,ons intereste'l 

the zoork as in the advertiserueut, will be received at 
with hint therein, and 	if no other person be so inter. No. 150 Nassau street, corner of Spruce street, in 	the 

Chief Clerk's Ofnce, Room No. 1704-7. Until us o'clock ested it 	shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is m:u:la 

at. oil 	3londay. December t3, 1897. 	The bids 	will he without any connection with any other person making 
an 	for the same 	and is in all respects estimate 	 purpose, publicly opened 	by the head of the 	Department 	in 
fair 	and 	without 	collusion 	or 	fraud, 	and 	that 	no 

basement, tit No. r5o Nassau st~.-eel, at the hour above- 
member of the Common Council, head of 	a Jepsrt- 

mentionu-d. I went, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk there- No. I. FOR ATLTFRAT'I(ON AND IMlROVETTFN'Y 
'1'O'$l-\VHR 	UN 	PARK 	AVENUE, 	F.,IS'I' 	SIlIF;, in, or other officer of the Corporation, is 	directly or 

hetwecn Seventieth and Seventy-seco-id streets, 	AND indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies or in the 

IN SEVENTIETH 'tl'REET, between Park and Lea- work to which it relates, or in any portion of the profits 

inton avenues. 
N. a. FOR Sf:AVERS IN AVENUE C, hctween 

thereof. 
Each estimate must be verified bytheoath, in writing. 

Second and Fourth streets. of the party making the same, that the several matters 

No. 3. FOR 'ER'ER 	IN ('I,AREMONT 	AVE- therein stated are true,and must be accompanied by the 

NU F, Lefwveeat One Hundred and 'l'wcnt'-second and  consent, in wvrtting, of two householders or freeholders 
} s. in the City :,f New York, to the effect that if the contract One Hundred:md 'I'LET 

I W SEWERAGE 
SE 	l-1hd 	f 

Vo.R FUK 	l•: 	ti O. 27, 	- 	U 	1-I 
is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 

its being 	awarded, becmm.: bound as his sureties upon 	 st s ND 	I- 	T 	1U. 17. 1 	l' 	\VII 	IWt) HUNIEKED 
for its faithful 	perf,rmance, and that if lie shall refuse 

ACi U 	IrIRS1' 	5110- E l' 	 RR 	' 	'I 	IO 'N C 
AC:17)F:)[1'Ikfa•:'1', 	\'INl'H 	AVENLF„ 	7\VO 

	

'I'H 	 , 
or neglect to execute the same they twill pay to the Cor-

any dttlerence hetseeen the 'um to which he I Pctrnn{on FtUNDRED AND ,ECOND S'1'REE'T', 9O51' AVE- 
NI"E, 	SHf•;I:AIAN 	AVENUi 	AND 	IN 	IIAVV- would be entitled upon its completion andthatwhich 

the Co 	nmy he obliged to 	to the 	to potation 	 pay 	persuu THORN I? ti'1'Rf•;1•:1'. 
No. 	FOR FUR] ISI-f t't i,, DELIVERING AND 5 whom the contract shall be awarded at any subse9tn -i 

1.:11 ING 	\\ ATf•;K 	JI-\1 \~ 	N 	FGR'l' 	D1i'tRl;lC letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimu 

ANf NUE. 	TWO 	HlJNl)RED 	AND 	•I- HIR IV- amount of the work by which the bids arc tested. 

'THIRD, ONF, NUNDLeD AND I'WEN'l'1 s1.C- The consent last above mentioned must be na -. 
in t)ND AND ONI 	HUNIiRED A\D TWEN'l'Y- panied by the molt or af1irmutiov, 	writin 	of a'ti thu 	a 

is 	houschol I,-r SEVEN'I'H SI'KI.EI's ANT) IN BOULEV ARl I, the pec,ous signing the saint, 	that he 	a 
I or freeholder in the City of New York, and is word{ t he ",( Net. 6. L l)R F'L:\l ;ING, Kt(I LAGt 1 VG, CURP.- 

amount of the security required for the completion „t '1'I4E ING AND Rl-CURR[N(i 	SILO' VVALKS ON 
the contract, over and above 	allhis debts of every 'l FIF'T'H AVENU I•:, from Itee Hundred and 	enth to 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety. 

One Hundred and'1'scentie.h street. or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surciy N. 7- FOR Fl, A(i(:1NI;, Rl{FLqGGIt'G, CURB- in good forth, with the intention to execute the band ING AND RECURIIING THE 511)EVVALK 	ON 
required by law. 'Thirteenth EIGHTH AV1:\CP:, from 	 to Fifty-ninth 

Na estimate will be considered unless accompan•-cd street; ON \VFST SIDE OF ('eNPRAL PARK, 
t,~. 	 e by 	either 	a 	certified 	check 	upon one of the 

\VES,' 	front 	Fif: --ninth to 	One Ht 	dred and 	1 n h 3 New 	r 	c~~ b- 	 to 	~ of 	York d at or 	t'nfi0n:d 	of clue Litt 	e 	 i .ink, 

	

'sH-e•t 	 ' 	 'f: V 	from O c 

	

-} 	F.\ A ND ON 	T[ 	A 	L 	 n 

	

c 	A r D 	LI 	H e the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amc:Ut 
Hundred anti Tenth street to Harlem river 

No t. FOR REGULAIINGANI) GRADING ONE of five per centum of the amount oh the sewrrn- r-- 

HUNI)REI) 	AND 	EIGWlhl'H SIRF:l•;T. from gttired 	for 	the 	faithful performance of 	the 	contra 	r. 

Amsterd:mt avenue to Kingsbridge mad, AND SF:I'- Such 	check 	or 	money 	must 	nor 	be 	irclosca,: 

TlAL CURI;-'TONES AND FLAGGING SIDE- a 	sealed 	envelope 	containing 	the 	estimate, 	i:nt 
mast 	be 	handed to the 	officer or clerk of the 	1 ,, -- 

WALKS TIIEREIN. partment who has chare of the estimate-box, and nu 
F,ach bid or estimate shall contain 	and 	state 	the estimate can be deposited in said box until such check 

name 	anti 	utace 	of residence 	of 	each 	of 	the 	per- or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
sons 	staking 	thesame, 	the names 	of all 	persons d found to he correct. 	All studs deposits, 	except an 	 u 
interested 	with 	him 	therein, 	and if 	no other per- that of the successful 	bidder, will 	be returned to the 
son he so interested it shall distinctly state that tact ; persons making the same within three days alter the 
that it is made without any connection with any other contract is awarded. 	if the successful bidder shall re- 
person making anestimate forthe samepurpose, and is in fuse or neglect, within 	five days after notice that the 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud, and that contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
no mevtber of the Common Council, head of a depart- the amount of the deposit made by him shall be for. 
menu, chief of a bureau, 	deputy 	thereof,or 	clerk feited to and retained by 	the City of 	New York as 
therein, or other officer of the 	Corporation, is directly liquidated 	dama:-'es 	for such 	neglect or 	refusal, 	but 

therein, or in the s 	hex or or indirectl ~ interested  	there 	o 	 u pP } t 	'n an r.,ct w' bin the u t 	.tore shall 	ex 	~me 	t 	c 	t 	tt 	c 	e z if he 	si.d 	e~ 	thin 
which it 	relates 	or 	in an 	portion h 	~.rork 	to 	 e i 	the n 	 Y 	P said the amount of the deposit will be returned to him. 

of the profits thereof. THE CU.AIMISSION6R OF PUBLIC 	WORKS 
Each estimate must be verified bytheoath, in writing, RFiSERVES 1'1-11•. R1Gi1T TO RE)I,C1' ALL 	BIDS 

of the party making the same, that the several matters RECEIVED FOR ANY PAR1'LCUI.AR WORK IF 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the HE 	I )ISEMMS IT FOR THE 	IILa 1' 	IN[ERESTS 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholds s OF 'I'HE Cl' 1.'Y. 
ii the City of NewYork,to the effect that ifthecontra, t Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will,  In 	which to 	inclose 	the same, the specifications and 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties agreements, and any further information desired, can be 
f ,r its faithful performance, 	and that if he shall refuse obtained in Roots No. sass. 
or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cur- CH ARIES H.T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public 
poration any difference between the sum to which he Works, 
would be entitled upon its completion and that which -. 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to I 	Det'qutyvntnv'r 	o F 	Puut.tc 	WORtcs, 	CusmtuissioNER's 
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent Or-Ftcg, No. 150 NASSAU STREET, New YoRK:, August 
lotting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 6, t896. 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. UTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 

[he consent last above mentioned must be accom- L`t 	charge for vault permits is fixed at the rate of ga 
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the per square foot, under and pursuant to ordinance of the 
persons signing the same, that he is a householder or Common Council relating thereto. 
freeholder in tht City of New York, and is worth the HOWARD PAYSON WILDS, Deputy Commis. 
amotmt of the security required for the completion of sioner of Public Works. 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, DEPARTMENT of PUBLIC 	WoRICS-CoStMtsstosgR's 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety OFeuCE, No. 15o NASSAU STREET, New YORK, March 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond a1. 1897, 
required by law. 1T OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PLUMB- 

No estimate 	will 	be 	considered 	unless 	accom- A. 	bees, to whom license has been or may he issued 
panied 	by either a certified check Upon 	one 	of 	the to make and connect service pipes, for conducting water 
State or National banks of the City of New York, to houses and tenements with the distributing pipes in 
drawn 	to the order of the 	Comptroller, or 	money this city, 	after 	said pipes have been 	Lipped, and to 
to the amount of five per centum of the amount of the make connections with sewers or drains from houses 
security required for the faithful 	performance of the I and 	tenetnents 	with 	the 	sewers or 	drains 	in the 
contract. 	Such check or money must NOT be inclosed streets 	or 	avenues 	of 	this 	city, 	that 	such 

or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
lie awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, upon its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance. and that if he shall 
omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the 
Corporation any difference between the sum to which 
he would be entitled upon its completion and that 
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the 
person to whom the contract shall be awarded at any 
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be cal-
culated upon the estimated amount of the work by which 
the bids are tested. '1'hecon.sent above mentioned shall 
be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, 
of each of the persons signing the same, that he is a 
householder or freeholder in the City of New York, and 
is worth the amount of the security required for the 
completion of the contract and stated in the proposals, 
over such above all hS debts of every nature, and over 
and above his liabilities as hail, surety and otherwise; and 
that he has offered him-ell as a surety in good faith and 
with an intention to execute the bond required by law. 
The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered 
will be subject to the approval of the Comptroller after 
the award is made and prior to the signing of the 
contract. 

For the nature and extent of the work to be done 
bidders are referred to the specifications hereunto an-
nexed, and the plans anti drawings therein mentioned, 
which can be seen at the office of John R. •l'honfas, 
lo.t6o Broadway; said specifications, plans and draw- 
ings form part of these proposals. 

'the entire work is to he completed within FIVE, 
HUNDRED AND FIFI'Y WORKING DAYS after 
the contractor is given possession of the site with the 
old buildings removed. 

'file damages to be paid by the contractor for each 
day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
specified for the completion thereof shall have expired 
are, by a clause in the contract, fixed and liquidated at 
TWO HUNDRED AND FfF1Y DOLLARS per day. 

bidders must state in writing, and also in figures, 
price for the whole work complete, which price is to 
cover the furnishing of all necessary materials and labor 
and the performance of all the work set forth in the 
specifications and form of agreement hereunto annexed. 

No estimate will be received or consdere.l unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 
Stateor National banks of the City of New York, drawn 
to the order of the C'-mptrollcr, or money, to the amount 
of /ive per ceut1e,,, if the amount of the security reqniri.!d 
for the faithful performance of the contract Such check 
or money must not be inclosed in the sealed envelope 
containing the estimate, but must be handed to the , 1Ii-
cer or clerk who has ch 'rg_ e of the estimat,"box ; and no ' 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check or 
mot, y has been examined by said officer or clerk and 
found to be correct. All such deposits, except that of 
the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
making the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, 
within five days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 
by the City of New York as liquidated damages for 
such neglect or refusal, but if he shall execute the 
contract and give the property security within the 
time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will be returned 
to him. 

l'he amount of security required is Five Hundred 
'Thousand Uulhtr-, as hereutbeforc specified. 

The right is reserved by the Board to reject any or 
all bids it they shall clecm it for the interest of the 
Corporation so to tin. 

Blank form of estimates, and further information, if 
required, can be obtained on application at the office 
of the Comptroller, No. z,to Broadway. 

The form of agreement, including the specifications 
for the work, i. annexed. 

New Yott te, Novcmhcr -a. 1857. 
WILLIAM L. STRONG, Mayor; ASIIltB.1, P. 

BITCH, Comptroller ; FRANCIS M. SCt )Ti, Cuir-
poratio,nCounsel; EltWARI) I'• L'ARKER, ('resident 
of hoard of 'Tate-and:Ass,-ssmen,s ; JOHN j ERtll.-
O,l.ION, President of the Ito.a t of Al lcrmm, doted of 
Estimate :u.d Appertirnment. 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 

PPUBI,IC NOTICE 1S HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
 owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 

houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 
thereby, that the following assessments have been com-
pleted and are lodged in the other, of the Board of As-
sessors for examination by all persons interested, viz. : 

List 5243, Not. Sewer and appurtenances in Jerome 
avenue, from a point 96 feat south of Featherbed lane to 
St. James street. 	• 

list 9503, No. a. Receiving-basin on the south side of 
7'hirty-'eventh street, and gully trap on the m.rth side, 
usst of Twelfth avenue. 

List 5504, No, 3. Receiving-basin on the southe'sn 
corner of Washington place and Washington Square, 
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Washington Square, East, extending about 93 feet south 
of Washington place. 

No. 4. Both sides of One Hundred and Fify-eighth 
street, front Boulevard Lafayette to the Hudson River 
Railroad. 

Nn. S. Both sides of One Hundred and Second street, 
front First avenue to Harlem river. 

No. 6. Both sides of Pearl street, from Burling Slip to 
Fulton street. 

No. 7. West side of Fifth avenue, from Fifty-fourth 
to Fifty-filth street, and south side of Fifty-fifth street, 
from Fifth to Sixth avenue. 

No. 8. Both sides of Jackson avenue, from One Hun-
dred and Sixty-first street to Denman place. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above. 
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, 
or either of them, are requested to present their objec-
tions, in writing, to the Chairman of the Board of 
Assessors, at their office, No. nj Chambers street, 
within thirty days from the date of this notice. 

The above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro. 
vided by law, to the Hoard of Revision and Correction 
of Assessments for confirmation on the 31st day of 
December, 1897, 

THOMAS 1. RUSH, Chairman ; PATRICK bf, 
HAYERAV, JOHN W. JACOTIUS, EDWARD Mc. 
CUE, Board of Assessors, 

Nets' YORK, November 30, x897. 

PUB"LIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 

houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 
thereby, that the following assessments have been com-
pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of As-
sessors for examination by all persons interested, viz.: 

List 5492, Ni,. r. Paving Hamilton place, from the Thou. 
levard to Amsterd:nn avenue, with asphalt-block pave-
ment. 

List 5438, No, z. Paving Eleventh avenue, from Twen-
tieth to 'Twenty-seventh street, with asphalt pavement 
(so fur as the same is within the limits of grants of land 
under water;. 

The limits embraced by such assessments include all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, 
pieces and parcels of l:u,d situated on- 

No. i. both sides of Hamiltt:n place, from the Bottle-
yard to Amsterdam ant-flue, and to the extent of halt the 
black at the intersecting streets. 

Nn. z. until .ides of Eleventh avenue, from Twentieth 
to Twenty-seventh street, and to the extent of half the 
block at the intersecting streets. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
canted assessments, and who are opposed to the same, 
or either of them, are requested to present their objec_ 
',ions, in writing, to the Chairman of the Board of 
Assessors, at their office, Nn. a7 Chambers street, 
within thirty days from the date rib this notice. 

The above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro-
vided by law, to the hoard of Revision and Correction 
of Assessments for confirmation on the 28th day of 
Decanhcr, 1897, 

THOMAS J. RUSH, Chairman; PATRICK M. 
HAVERTY, JOHN \V. JACOBUS, EDWARD 
Tilt CUE, Board of Assessors. 

NFty YORK, November 27, 1807. 
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in a .sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 
must he handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart-
ment who has charge of the estimate-box, and no esti-
mate can be deposited in said box until such check or 
money has been examined by said officer or clerk and 
found to be correct. All such deposits, except that of 
the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
making the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. It the successful biddersha1! r«fuse or neglect, 
within five days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by him shall he forfeited to and retained 
by the City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of the deposit will 
be returned to him. 

THE CUBIM11>5IONER (IFPUBLIC WORKS 
kEtIRYES 1'HE RIGHT' 1'O REIECU ALT. BIDS 
kN•CElVEU FOR ANY PAR'UCUCAl8 WORK IF 
HEDEF:MS IT FOR '[HEUI/S U l?I'1'IkEB1'SOF 
l'HE CITY. 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
agreements, and any further information desired, can 
he ',btained in Room No. 1701 for Nos. t, z, 3 and 4. 
Room n7r5 for No. s and Kno,n 1733 for Nos. 6, 7 and 8. 

CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Commissionerof Public 
Works. 

l)net'AllTntesT OF PUBLIC Wqnits, N ow Yot<E, Novem-
her zq, x897, 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT '1111; COM-
missioner of PuLfie Works, deeming it for the 

public interest so to do, propos••s to alter or change the 
grade on One Hundi ed and Eighty-first street, betw.-en 
K huexbridge r: ad and Ill,uleward I ,afayette, in the 
'Twelfth \Vaud of the City of New York, more parttcn-
body described as follows : 
Beginning at the westerly line of Kingsbridge road 

and the cenirc lint of Out Hundred and Eighty-first 
street, elevation 177 feet above city base•; thence west-
erly, distance 66 .95 feet to the easterly line c•f Fuit 
Washington avenue, elevation 2,3 ft-ut ; thence westerly 
and across Fort Washinton aveuuu, distance 80.,4 
feet, to the westerly side of said avenue, elevation au; 
feet ; thence westerly, di-tance zoo fist,  elevation zrt 
feet; thence westerly, distance 84 ,.81 feet, to the east-
ens' cm-b-fins of Rculcvard Lafayette, elevation I -9.43 
feet. 

All elevations above city h , se or datum line. 
HOWARD PA\ SON WILD, Deputy and Acting 

I Commusuoner of Public Works. 

Coaistlssto%u'n's Octce, No. 550 Nqss,Su biota--r, 
i Naw Venue, Nuvcmbcr ro, 097.  

To (UNTKAC"I
_
ORS. 

BIDS OR ESTI\11TES, INCLOSEI) IN 1 
sealed envelope, .111th Ile.' line of tne:pork rznJ lie 

name a/ t/re bidder imloe.cu Licreav, also the uuvu/•er 
of t/:c work as in the ,u,/verfl,tenrevt, will be received 
at No. i5o Nassau street, corner of Spruce street, in tie 
Chief Clerk's Office, Room No. 1701-7. until us o'clock 
nt. on Monday, December 6, x897. f'he lids will be 
publicly opened by the head ut the Department. in 
the ba-ement, at No. r5o N:;ssau street, at the hour 



their depn-it of check or certificate of deposit shall he 
returned to him or them. 

AL1(;I:97 E P. MC1N PANT', Chairman Executive 
Cnmmittec nn Nautical Sch•,oh. 

la'cd Ni-sr Yuft h, Noventltcr 'a, 1807. 

H.;ALpll PROPOSALS\\'11.1• 131•: KFtE1Yhl, 
by the Committee on Huildincs ,•f the Board of 

I.dtcation of the City of New \•,:rk, at th,• Annex of 
the Hall of the Board, Na'. .0; ('roadway, eleventh 
floor, until ;.,u o'clock V. .nt., ,,,, .1L , nday,, I tent •tiler t, 
18u7, for Eructing a New Politic 'drool I wilding on 
Fast One Hundred and F.i- ht' third strcrt (Culnm-  
hi; ret, between lb a,tmont (.I:;cks„n and C:mthreliug 
(?Ionroe) avc hues. 

,Tans a, nd specifications may be seen and blank pro-
posals obtained at rile :1nm — of the Ball of the 13oard, 
Estimating Rooni, Nos. 4t9 and4ar I roome street, top 
floor. 

'I he attention r I Wilder, is cspres'ly cal!cd to the time 
stated in the contract within ii i,:h the work must be 
completed. I lieu are exarcsshy notified that the suc- 

~sx1ul i,idder will be held strictly to completion within 
said tints. 

She Committee reserve the right to reject any or all 
oI the proposals su Unfitted. 

The party sibntlllilg a p,cpu,al, and the ps,rties prat. 
po-ilug I. become sureties, must each write his name 
And pace of residence on 5,1 d I-roposill. 

"1'wn responsible ,md approvedd sureties, re,idents of 
Iii, c,t\'. are rcqnired in all i- i.e.. 
No proposal will he considered from persons whose 

NOTICE TO PRISP1.-;R'1'1 t:>1\'?v C.1 `, F:UILDLIiS, 	w seer} rso.pe.t • ilk that in uc. in the 1)cp:u anent 	iduc-,tion rem r their responsibility do:!bthil. 
FLAUGF:R:L1 :iN h) 1 F1' FI F.R s. 	 maki lag tIte requi- ni. n, unh vs i'thot,t i,e dtrectech by 	It ts re.,uircu as it a n,.nion precedent to the ,Seep 

N Ul'lCE IS HFKE(I1' GIVEN 'I HA•I THE the hut„•rvisor o' the t.'ity Re.: ooh. 	 t ion or consideration of any proposals, that a certified 
practice of placing o,ncretr or other friable curl: 	\1'1ILIA J[ 1.. S h RONG, \{a„ r; FKANCIO \f, check upon or a cc rtiticate (,I deposit of one of the 

_ 	.t ,u 	 t amp 	of the City on tic, ~tre,•ts o{ this uty is m contravention of chapter 	~Ct ll~ I', C, unsei U 	thr C: r{• r~ t n 	l 	H. 1'. 	State or \;u annul banks or ~I'rus C o !  
5, Art'cle XlV, _ect,ee 'ti. Revised O, d:nauces of rUj7 	Ct 0Ll.l 	C. n-t i,si. ner, I Pitba u \Cork=• 	 of Nc 	\ irk, drawn to the order of thin President of 
which reads' "All curb-stones • * * shall be of 	I, its A. eon ion , l . iu{ ,'rvis r f the City Record. 	I the Barth of Education, shall accompany the pro. 
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ense will be revoked in the case of Lilly 
umber who permits another to ire his license and to 

I„ the work of a roaster plumber wit hout hoidin¢ a corn 
:Iticate of '_ompctency truin the F:xaminmy Board of 
Plumbers ; or who viol;ttes any of the rttulations which 
have b, en or may het salter be establi,hed by the 1)e-
partntent, resi:eciiug the int redact ion and use of the 
Croton water and connection:, made with sewers and 
drains, 

CHARLES H. F. CO LLIS, Commissioner of Public 
\Vol ks 

9'u('N\F1 	ARCFI{'IECTI ANDIlCI1,1)FRE. 

N t)I'ICI{ i' tit?RI•:I:Y GIVEN TI-1:1 C ALL OR-
dln::nrc. ,:t the Common louncil, approved 

\I:+r, It -.,:. t>, and subsequent thereto. ni ,,action to 
tilt use .:nd . ecupancy of sidewalks, must be compiled 
with, and that all hoistways must occupy only such ,pace 
of the sidew nib as is authorized by sped l ordinance of 
the Common Council, paused \[arch 3o, [S86, vas, : 

" Hoi,nc al's may he placed wit bin the stoop_ lines, but 
in no case to extend l;ct on,l Live feet frein the house. 
lime, and shall be guarded by iron railin s or rods to 
tat evcut at cidcrits to tin s.ers-by.'' 

1',.0 ate lurt bet notified that all violations now exit. 
no of such ordinances must be remote s, and that all 

condition, set forth m permils„rante,l tar vault or Other 
purposes must be complied with within si.rty clays. 	flit 
special ordinances 1p, rmittin _ ourt-yard inclosut esgite 
no riuht to occul s this Spat 	he - vise. 

CHARLES It 1. (a)LL.IS, C+rnuu>,t, ter of Public 
Works. 
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amntmt of the cicpo-it nt.•tle by I i it shall be forfeited to 
and !e:ained by the City of New \-ork us liquidated 
damages for such neglect nr refusal, but if he :hall 

(,Necktie the contra, - t „ithin the nme aforesaid the 
amount of his depo,it will be n,tunted to hint. 

YernktssrotI will not be given f.,r the withdrawal of 
am- hid nr esti mat,, and the right is exprecs{y re,urved 
by the It ii 	C ry ellicer, to reject any or all bids 
e. Inch w:,v b, deemed ar_poar ial to the public uiitoa t5. 

Hills ru 240t br auhii, ,gin ral -it ,te,n S'i(atr.iti'r. artd t'•' 
g;,grn,- cI, /nr r,l-, /r .cr ho"/cGr, or  lilt f v Part ,V , ruCk 
.. k,•,ful • that tsar be iwfi.,etc'd rat the s/, c/irati,>u., or 
rcqairr,t, oars/ /r ,s: till. 	I;;ie rnutracl oral- 1•e 
n lilt rt.d, 'ii th:• di.rrc'i,,,t,f fhe Funrdtjt itv /t ,-t 
l:r It , ,vs or 1'I , ," .1 rdr Irs, or ,+a r: ,r,jscta•du,Sa-, ,-; pt 
:cirri. //s (a rt' trorr,k-s;a tlr.•ro, Jrai ii'. 
'f he Stationery is to b• put up in packages accordin 

to schedules to be furnivlied to the contractors by the 
tiupervisor of the City 1< 'Ii 	and according to the 
most apptoNed methods followed in the stationery tr.,de 
for the pies, mail II ,:f gn:ads 	the crnuacturs must 
give p1elerena: in deliccrics to such article, as the 
Sapercis„r may direct,and deliveries most is rn,de 
during the year as ca lied for. 

atrsc,otrn,Nof Ari,t/t.FS. 
For part6 elxrs as to the quantities anti kinds of .eta 

tixtt ry rvfcr,_ roc must be had to the spt: ilie at ia ns. 
cop +, of a-nil- h may be procured fn,m the Mnpery i=ur nt 
the City Rec. td, or n:av I.. seen in the Lop rtntent of 
I uhlic Works. 	\\'I : n the ale cri{ tion , fan rrti I. is not 
loon letc iu the sl ecil  bat iun:, an,i n„ s tml, le is nn file 
in the Pepartm+ nit at Public A\c rks or the office of 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, I897. 

house, in the City of New York, on Friday, the 24111 
day of L)ecember, 1897, at the ripening of the Court on 
that day, or as soon thcrcafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for tht• appointment of Commissioners of Esti-
mate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 
The nature and extent of the intprovemrnt hereby in-
funded i. the acquisition of title in the name and ou 
behalf of 1' lie 'i{avttr, ,AIdernten and Commonalty nC 
the City of New York, for the u,c of the public. to cur-
tain pieces it pare,-l. of land, and the tith thereto, 
w lt: rover the suite Ii.', not been heretofore acquired, for 
the Purpose of sewSrat;e and drainage, pursuant t„ 
section qa y of chapter Oro of the Laws 

c 
of 188a, as 

:rmm eled lay rhaptcr 42) of the Laws uf x888, and 
chapter 31 of t he I. nvs of 1892, being a strip of land 
front Antutcrd: un :n erne at Fort Gorge to the Harlem 
f is Cr, in the 1 welt It Ward of the Citv of New \-irk, 
with the builuings thcieon and the appurtenances 
thereto, hounded and described as foil its, vi, : 

Beginningtit a point on the us 'i nil  side of Fort 
C (,urge ass nue : 11.46 feat mortar of the first point of 
curve north of I)ne Hundred and N.netieth :trees, and 

I Turning nnrtlwaacrly at in angla of ts6 degrees, 43 
I minutes and 43 srenuds to the wc'terly line of Ani,ter. 

dam av,nue. c•xteuded ra, .SS feet ; then c southeasterly 
at i i_ht angle, 6 feet ; thence nu; theastcrIy :toll in the 
suits direction u_; the first c-nrse 296.7c feet to the we't-
eris lit" of the Hainan Ricer l )rivc,ray ; ,h, ucc north-
we-terl)- a! tuft the Nested -  ,- side of -aid Uri.- etcay ;o r 
fist; tf icuilt southwc,tctly, parallel to and an fc,-I 
distant .rum II❑ fist c' w'se but One 291.45 feet ; thence 
suuthea.tcriv at right ;mgle, 6 feet ; thence saaictitnve't- 

I 	parallel to ant l-8 feet d stn :t from the first de- 
scril•ed course to the ca=terlt' 'tde if Fort I'come ave. 
nu, ; thence along sand eastcriy side' of For[ George 
avenue r5.aS f et back to the I,o int or place, f be,utning. 

Dated New' Yttate, December t o 1897. 
FRANCIS M. SCOT I', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. s Tryon Row, New York City. 

the Lest hard blue or -,ray _ramie." 	And this Depart 
ful l 

- - 	 --- 	-- 
OF EDUCATION. BOARD 

i p,:,a! 	to in 	amount 	of 	not 	less 	than three per cent. 
such 	 is for or ex- ul 	proposal when 	said proposal 

In the matterol the application of The Mrac or, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of Nc w York, relative to men-, 	will 	find 	it 	necessary 	to 	prosecute 	to 	the 

penalty imposed be law persons setting or making such — -- - ------ coeds tcn 	thousand 	dollars. 	.aid 	to 	an 	amount acquiring title to certain picces mar ii reek of land for 
curb, whether thrt bare broken up or removed to c I(.l f 	I 	I' 	I'Ft , I 	)..-1 Lti 	U'IL1. 	111; 	I 	I ( 	I 	1V ED of 	not 	less 	than 	five 	per cent. 	of 	such 	to a F ublic Park at the fo a of I 	t Feventy-siwh st reel-, 
curb-scones pros ded by the City or no:, v 	t 	::uetc 	on 	Iht Idmgs 	„f ei,c 	I:nmd ,+( pox 	open said ptupo-al is for an amount ouster ten East ticcr, in the Ninclecnth Vu teal of the Coy of New 

Further notice is ,tcen that this Department will in ne Ed-111,:1 	t 	i:,c C, Iv of New 	\ork. 	:,t the 	.-1mtes of thouuand to llam-a ; that on d emandd, witt,in one ,lay after 1-or,:, 	I 	S, le+ h d. 1. cited and 	I, id out 	by the 	B.,ar..I 
ea'e eutert: in claims 	or dama_cs to cl,oc e or other the 	Hall 	of the 	I card, 	Nos- 	_85 fact.: dw.. y. , leeur.tit the 	, nv ardin 	of 	the 	contract 	in 	the 	l ommitt, e, the 

I 
of `ucd 	t )p, min. 	and In,l r, cement. miller 	and in 

art:(a I cise as- clks ii- it are ".used Us repair r 	scttmc 
he 	Il IticI 	Ctzy c,: 	, 

I 	tlo,- r, 	until 	,'cli ck 	t. 	',t., 	nn 	3I,ttids-y, 	Ito- 
I c, 	;I 	ttS 	fir ", 	I 	to t se fur the 	Addi- ; 	, 	1 phi 

Pre<:ucnt of th 	Board 	will 	n-lit it all t,te ,Ic p. nits 	of 
checks ant ccrtiti ate= of d,: p 	s made, to [he per on 

pur<:,nn.e „t ch:tpt, r ;ao of 'h, 	I. ,e s i f r>87. 
j~ UR,Ii-\\ I 	T! I •[ 'lit: I'RI)\'I'{t)\s t)1 	CHA1'- of 	ci ran ts, 	or 	cy 	nti; 	t++ rs 	t+ 	the 	 I,t 

- 	1fur Public 	̀th. 	No. tn. I'ul 	: 	ahooI \o. o; and 	 of Lt tot 	1., of the 	, 	t 	n ,r:cc 	 i;it, ,:. tire ce 	~cnd. 
L 	for Suppl}iuy Pi.tuos f, 	Yuh~ic "t_ho:qs Nos. r ;; 	:.,o 	 t 

mat. ng the 	,:,m:•, except 	that 	made 	tLe 	person 
hid 	L, 	cccA,t •+I: 	and 

1 	 Linos 	f 	b7, 	is 	hotel,}' 
that an 	hc.Ln 	t+ ill Ii, nr.t 	to Cie stouSmS C-u.u: .tp{ 	 ,, CH:IRLES H. T. C5 I LIS. Cunam r.stuner o: 1'cblic 

\ti: rks. I 	it e. 	ra. 	[;, 	-o, 34, t ^-. n_, Si. 	fur, 	toe, 	t:7, 	i51, 	t/z, 153, 
, or 	pcnons 	who e 	t:;, 	:en 	ao 
I that 	if 	if r. 	per_on 	ur 	oer,ons 	whose Lid 	has 	been of th - State of New Yrk, in , ud {i,r tl,e E'u',t Uep:,rt. 

i_. 	 _ I;,, 	t55, 	155, 	l-;7 .utd 	r-8. s : accrpled shall 	to a-e 	or ne:.lcct, 	within 	five 	days intent, at at Spcciul 	I etw of 	said Cutt to lie cold nt Pntr 

BOARD OF CITY RECORD. i'+att, aid .{ (,chin at on> mar be seen, and bl:mk pro- at ter 	doe 	nonce 	!,a 	i r_n 	y t 	en that 	the tuntmet is III. th, r t h in 	the Count}• 	Court-In,u.n, 	it 	the 	City , I 
— -- I Cs uI. is.JCme.l tit the Annex of the Hall of 	the I; ard, ready for evccution, to eve, ute dic 	ame, the :uuount nt Neiv 	\'ork, on 	the 	z;th 	d.:) of I)eceiuiln , 	rf97, at this 

I 	I. 	! 	. 	 + 	_ 	,. 	K•. 	_ 	. 	A.. 	_ 	, 	c 	I± 	. :_ !-, I 	I stin:atu : 	R:_ um, No. 419.1-lit 42t 	Broome street, top the dep ,ii or all the check or certificate o' del, tvtt made opcnin~ of the court on that day, al to,o,. cl, . ek in Ihs 
+c 	A 	,... 	7< 	.- 	, 	a - 	,. 	. finer. i,)- I mt 	- r them 	shall be forfeit A 	to and r tmu,:d by torenoon o.- that day, or as 	-own thcrea ter 	is avns:': 

I I'1<Ul fl" 	VI.- 	l.)i' 	1 l I~Nl..11lAf. 	1.A- 'I be atb ! ticn ol'. i(ii el-, is exl revsly called to the time tlus 	Ii,.,' d, 	not 	as 	it 	penalty, 	btu ,,, liquidated 	dart- 
i 

can 	be 	li e _r,1, fur th- 	o,pponttntsuit' I 	C. 	uuni ,i ,ners „t 

-11-11-. 	l 	1I'. 	I.)1' 	:l.•1:-i I If)', l.la- I- U11 	 L()l 
,tames 	in th.-cart,:.c 	iii hut 	w;.nh the tterk must be age< 	f..:r 	su, it 	neg(eci 	or 	refu,ll, 	and 	,I  F:,tinm ne m the a ,n--ervtt1ed m.itt, r. 	I lie nature anJ 

'i c,mv!rteml. 	ncv are 	,xpre sly os'1ihaell 	thet 	the 	r'uo- i be 	raid 	into 	the Cite 	treasury 	to tu, 	cre•dit of the cxic 	t 	'ii 	the 	intp ire ntents 	hercly 	intc,.ded 	is 	the 
ANI) 	•I. I 11'_ 	r)1,1':\k"1- \l I'\ - I T 	.\N I I •csful bidder will I c held strictly to coo: I eunn wits: in Sinkin, Fund of t'x City of Ne,v 'I era, ; buI tf the said it 9ni.has,n c:f title I 	he 	\lay,rr, Alder nt•_n and C iii - 

BUR1:_ll - 	l.)i 	'1111: 	fit )\ ' l' I' \'aiLN T said tithe. persi n car pciw,. ovho-e I,id ha- born ,u accepted shall mu,;a ty of 	the 	City of New York 	t„ 	all 	the 	anti.. 

C1 	. CIT 	(I —NEW \ 111y11, a 
'hl,e C ommittee ,were(, the rigl•.t to rejcc: any or all estee'.e 	tl the 	cu:,va, t 	wnL:n 	the 	time 	afore>a:d, 	the tenements 	and 	h te_iiantcnts 	req'iitcd 	t , r 	., 	Yul h, 

of the pr: 1n,al vubn:it5-d. amuuut nt his or their dep ,sit ,.f check or ceruhcate of Park 	at 	the 	toot 	of 	1?a;t 	•etentv.s rtlt 	sit e,. t o 	F.:ut 
TO S•TATIO\ FRS. The p:vty sub 	it flit a proposal, act! ilie parties pro- deno,it ,kdl be retnrneu to him or them. riv, r, in tlii 	7'imtccktlh vV-ard Of the City it New V,:rl.. 

SF'_  	t   lit I 	F.-'11ALA'I'   1'S 	IY'R   '1 PI I.h- ING 7'HE   '   posing 	to  	become 	,t. red- ',   must each o   ,te his name 
I 

EIIAA'Ala   H. 	III::A-.I I.l•:, RL('H.AR!1 H. Af)AM. , heretolut   -   toeat,d, se   ected and 	!aid out   by  	ai I 	hot, 	I 
 r i:s 	d 	' 	r nn.cnt 	situ 	St ,:i, 	icy. 	1'ap+r, 	Ink. and o:•lce of residence, its aid prof os.,l. -. DA N If-I, 	F. 	hit SVF{ N \ , 	\\' l 1. {. I:\\I 	H. 	II 	RL- if wcet ( )pet.mg and Impr:,rent-nt of tile Ci:y of Ncty 

cc Pei s 	1 	:.c I-• Pen`t 	:ors, l:ubl cr 	Bar. 	etc.. 	tall 1 e two 	,•_sperm'-le and apptoted snl-cuS=, residents of hl 	1 	1 1' 	! !Il 	\1 	11.\C.!~ 	i 	! 	.;attr 	„n 	fluildii„s. York ; 	the -ann• 	Lein • ntur< 	tr.icnI 	ti 	it', rib d 6 	p: 	y c 
received at the e If ce 	if 	the 	Supt c is/ r 	I f 	th 	C i v t1 .:s c n , :Ire req„u ell is 	ll 	nets. { t 	tell 	N r a 	\ t 	r.. ,; 	N 	vcaiul 	c 	y. 	t 	o-, lolluws : 	All tho,c piece, u 	par ,:eh ,,f laud in t ,e N ine- 
Rccord 	Rc- ru Nu. z, City 	Ha I, t_mi! 	1: 	s cl ck 	)I.,lt 1hc,twc'ssl ul c 	no scionsl, a!I prorid,- hoods ofsur. t c- ---__ 	 ---- 	 --- - - teeenth\Card of tit•' City of New York bounded and 
\Yellktc. s,as. Uecsmber S. r89 - , at or abosr sob  ich 	time s ip 	fungi 	lthc sevet:d sur.. ty coop. niec dtuing l u,tnc-s Ni E CO U KT , des„rtbed as fallow,, to suit 
said e. to , te- %till be publicly opened and retd in the m u.,s c t-.. 	.,lien the amount , f the bid exceeds I—, , 	_ -- — 	---- t sac 	t. 	̂,t-' 
office , f 	he Mayor. thou-:tt:d ;It ll 	rs 	ss,co-e . I 	In 	the n.: t 	c- 	It 	ii. 	ai I lic.:t; 	:: 	: 	f 	1i, 	AIa_c or, Alder- Beginnin 	at a pt/lilt un the northerly 	line 	of Fa,t 

Each pe,sc n making . n u uma'.e shall indoor it in an Ao 	trop sal cot, l be considered to em person= whose 1 	men surd Cummu:, he < f the- City of New fork, ,eta- Seventy sxth streett distant 	398 feet easterly from ti,- 
euvel rpc, te. led wish seal in,-wrax. tmlurscd 	' Lstiarate character 	and 	ants, (,dent 	eaeaIin-gs tt ith 	t! c Board oI five to acynir tl; 	title, wherever the 	saute has 	not easterly l:.ne of Avenue :1, an ,l thence 
f -ar,jtn-,ti: i,iug ti?,t: iouc ,_r,” ana w ith his tame  ..nu the Educaucn render their r' .ponstbility doufaful, be• n beret ,tore acquired, to the lands, tenements and cot. Running easterly alone the ,aui northerly line of 
date n, is pre•ematioi. It is uquitcd,a(,ae.ktllrnno I rtccu•,: t nit t fn-reception hr sednament' 	rcy:itc , l for 	the 	purpose 	of opening Fast Sev_nty-sixth street for a d,semce 01 312 feet to thy 

Each e .t,ma 
I
o .ball state 3d, mt ore ewtd floe(, <'e or cec .hi= ratisn nt any pr,pu-al• 	that a ecru fl- d o•cck HI1\{F 	i-i'R I - I-.'!':d th arg Ii 	not 	yet 	named 	by ( 	in l er'ectiou I I f the saktte with the wcsterl y line of F;xt riot 

rrsid-ice of ti :e pe sen makfn_ it ; if there is more than upon or a certificate , f 	epo,ir of one of the State or ! r per author i,1), front AV'c-t hester avenue to luier- ' 	.tot' t; 	thence 
one such pers n, their names and to>idence< must 	be N 	to 	al Haul.-. it Faust C ,ufi;unues of tl:e lit)- of \e10 c:,lc crSktnai and to 	the I:wd' and pr, maws 	regctretl ed. 	Runniue 	toti.e:iv along s:lid westerly Iii,' 	of F.,. 
giceu ; and :1 cnly one person is jet : re-fed in the e,ti- A erk drain to the + rc:cr of the 1 'u ueschcmii of the 	L'oard f.:r ill u 	IS 	l,-min g 	of 	the 	j inetion 	ul 	H 	the 	street, ( 	teri, r ,tr et 1 at a d!s:uuce Of 5o).33 feet to this intcrsec- 
m:.tc 	t 	must 	d7s:ll uty 	state 	that :act ; al-o 	that 	it 	is , t Lcucati, ,, shat! :,ceompany ,lie; rope 	to an ammant In ctcal:. as s-nut, F..+,t One hundred 	end 	ctv-ninth i+ it of 	h, saute with the southerly line of East Setenty- 
made 	without any 	cot:ne.ticn 	with a:.y Other 	p•_rson I all n 	lass thin three p: r cc .i. of such propa,al w:ven I 	,trectand I`f,'at} street, as the ;:one has been he: e- seven :h str,,a : thence 
making a, 	e,•intute for the sane purpos 	and is in 	,ul I said erupt s:,l t- for or e.ycceds ten th:..wand del ars, ands tt tore 	laid 	c.ut 	and iei'igo.rted a. a 	first-cl is, 	str,-Ci 3 	. 	Rut m 	..1 we-t';r y 	along 	s.,id 	c, uthe_rly 	line of 
respect: fair and without 	cohesion , r fraud• c+nd that + to .,n amount ,a , ut less teat lie per c nt, if such pr l - or 	ro:,d, 	in 	the 	F tit), third Ward 	of the City of I 	E:ut :`et o! ty-seventh .street 	for a list t 	,a 312 1e: I 
no m, mber o` the Comm -n C. uncil, hi :,c! of a It part- I po-al ivh+ n 	,aid 	I,cpo s.11 	for an amount un:.l el- ten !i. ' 	\uw York. 	 , to the inters. c inn 	of the Sam • with a line par:dla t . 
moot, chief, f abureau, deputy the,e„f, or ckrk ih•.rcin, I thou,and ,ii: liars; that un cem:uld, oithm one day t it,r N7 UPILE 1is HEREBY GIV- BN THAT THE L'ILI. 	and di.iant 3 8 feet easterly front the easterly 	in: nt 
or other officer of 	ii e Corforation, is directly or indi- 
rectly interested therein, or to the supplies or w: rk to 

! tie 	at, aiding 	of 	the contract 	by the 	Committer, the 
President of time B and will 	return all the deposits 	of 

lV „I costs, charges and expenses incur r d by reason 
' 	the 	 m the a::oc e-onutlec 	matter will be of 	proceedings 

Avenue A ; thcuce 
Runnut, southerly along said line 	h, 4th. 	 parallel 

u-1 i;h it relates. or ill anv portion of the pr:,tits :here: I. checks 	all 	cur tric.:tes 	of 	ueposits 	made, 	to 	the for Ul.c.dion 	to one 	of the 	Ju-ticcs of the presented ! Avenue A for it distance of 204.33 feet, more or lose, I. 
the estitnat:; must be verified by the oath, in o - tiling, persons making the -am„ except 	that 	made by the Supreme Court.  .it a Special Perm ther<o), P;:rt I. to be the point or place of beginning, 
of 	the party 	cr parties 	makicg the 	estimate th.:t tl,e person or persons whose Lush 	has been so accepted ; held in and for the City and County of New Fork, at the r.wtcta. 	" ti." 
several a:attcrs stated therein are in all rtspects true. and that If 	the 	person 	or 	persons 	tch,.se 	Ltd 	has County Court-house, in the City of New fork, to 	the Beginning a' a point on the northerly 	line of 	E:1st 
h h< re m, re than one person is interested it is requisite b•_en so 	accepted 	-hall rein e or 	ne,lect. 	within 	five ,4th day of I iecembc-r, 1897, at ro.3o o'clock in the lhrc- I Seventy-seventh 	'trod t 	distant 	594 	feet easterly front 

that tI e v.-rttiction be made and Subscribed by all the I day after due i oti<:c has been guy n that the contra_t noon of fiat day, er:,s coca thereafter as counsel can be 1 the easterly line of Avenue A. and thence 
parties inn res:ed. is re dy for execution, to execute the Luce, the amount of heard thereon, and that the said bill of costs, charges I :st. 	Running 	easterly 	:dome 	said 	northerly line of 

Each Lid , r climate shall he s:ccomp:nied by the,on- I the deposit or of the check or ecrtiticate of de) o it made and 	expenses 	has been depo-itcd 	in 	the (office of 	the I Ea-t Seveni}•-seventh 	street 	for a distance 	of 	317.6:; 
.re,1. in zsrinuc,o/t:eo/I,: r1srTiodSrs orJ'reeiiold, rs in I by 	hum or 	[hem 	sail 	be 	̀orle.ted 	to 	and 	retained Clerk of the City and County of Net%York, there to feet 	to the intersection of the same with the ue,to•rly 
.:,, tit)' .1_h, to }brk, 	with their 	recpecnvc 	places of by 	is us 	I;o:vd, n„[ 	as 	a prn:dty, 	1 ut 	as 	i;ye:datee r, amain for and during the ,pace of ten days, as r ,.luircd 	'' lin , of Fxturior street ; thcu+:e 
:_siness or r• sadrnce, 	to 	Its effect that if 	ti, , contract 

the 	umah.:, 	they - all 	to 	the person making 	e 
d., ntage; f,.r 	s;;ch uegh_ct er relusal, and shall 	I-, 	pats 

I 	the C.tv 	I 	to the 	the linking Fund !nt , 	 reasurc 	credit .,i 
; 	b y lass. 	 ad. 	Running too 	ly al ng 	said 	w'est-rly 	line 	of 

Voen, December 	 1?xteri, •r 	for 	distance 	 fe•_t 
+:11, up, It its 	bee g 	so 	as' arched, 	b cone bend is his i 	c: the City , I Ni ,% \-:ark : 	hut it the 'aid 	pers .n er per- 

D:ueci Ness 	 a, 1897. 	 ,treet 	it 	 of 	sog.47 	to 	the 
I 	1, A IIF; hI,L 	\VI \ I II R01' PARKER, CHARLES 	inlet section of  the „me with the southerly line of East 

nnii- 5 I;,r its faithful pertormanre, and t' at if he sh:al ' 	Sc ns it bus:• 	bid '.::s lice.. 	sn 	accepted shall vx•:cute the i '5' HR 'ILK, Commissioners. sever}•-eighth street ; this-tic' 
-hit or reuse u, exe'Ane ,he ...me, they will pay t.- the uiluc:.t wxl in ii 	time nil :,re-nisi, thy am,twt of his or Jut:, 	I', 	DUNN, 	(.'leis:. 3d, Running WUaterly alu;ig said souili~edv line of Eat 

. 	rp:. rrlr n 	any 	d.ffcrc rice 	be-tw ten 	: it, sum 	to which the ,r -. cl: , 	t 	' 	,. ho, k 	r ccrtifia1ie of d,: po:it shall be I _ 	- 	-_ - 	--- 	 — I S tcity 	, ,;,iuh stn et for at dts!an-e of 339.20 	feet to t 	c 
Si o,ad be 	ent it.ed 	upon 	its 	c tepic.i,-n, 	utd 	that I 	i em, rue 	t 	n:1 •. 	, r 	tt, 	m. I In this Matter of the apphcatinn of the Board t 	F,ti- intersect on 	f th.• 	s.ime 	with 	a 	tine 	parall, I 	to and 

.+ reel, 	the 	Corp ration may 	be obliged to lay !, 	[lie I 	L I,\1 \Rat 11. I'F:A"L h:F:, RICHARD H. ADAMS, I 	mite c,nd A1,po rtn nmcnt of the 	City e,f New \ o - k, I di-t.+nt ; 8 feet carte, ly from the easterly tins ofAvcuuc 
er.on to canon, the c , mr.ica may to .:warded at am- I 	IIANlI::1 	1-.V.,W Ll.N1,hi ILL1 \\l I 	Ht-1bLI'UI, for 	and 	or 	behalf 	,d 	IIc 	\l.yor, 	Aid -taint, 	and 	A; tiniicc 
ttbs- quent letting, the amouo•.t in each case to I e ,;,:I I 	J 	- CI h; \\ . 	yl:AI K. 	Cutilt 	:u 	. 	„n I-eidro 	s. Coi,mooany of the City c f New lurk. by the C ,u „el I 	4ih. Running -outhu rly ale, g 	said 	line 	parallel 	tc 
,:ate,-i upon the c,ti:r. n:eu amcuut of the w, rk ly w-Li {. 1)-r.e. 	Ne-c,- 1'„!_i_. 	Itecetu'u:r a, 	te.i. ( 	to the Corporation Lit 	the City of 	New Y, rk, relative ' 	A,cnuc A for a distn,ce of 204. 33 feet, to .re or less, to 

:-,e Lid; ,arc te-t, , 	1 he cor,e'it a cn e mention 	IL -Il 5- ------- -- 	- -- - -- - 	-- -- -___ { 	to acquirv,g title 	t : c erta.n pu c,•, or parcel, of 	and 	the place or { ,ant of beginning. as show , ,.nd 	'.clinecrtcd 

~I 	
ace e parried by the Toth or affirmat:or,, n uniting, :.. 	I A1.hJ7 f RI Oh-his Vi Ill. III 	ItF.Cf- IA - EIS 	L'l 

S 
in 	rise 	I wen(,, -thi d VA'aid 	of 	the C tc , 1 	'sew \. rk 	on a certain map or pi ou. ututled, Ai .,p slowing hind 

e..ch cI the persons si_tdng the s:m,e, that he Is tl,.- 	I s' 	in 	Lnntfliitts'. 	n 	'.our 	at 	Sc!,o 	1, 	at ' I. r 	a 	-itc 	f,a- 	Ito erect,,:, 	of a 	Lwltning 	fur 	Cuua 	ruqu:r-d :r e a Politic Lark 	it this' to •t of !:n-t Sc 	its - 
househ'.lder or ircc h, . toter in the C:ty of New V. t k 	a:.:.! !!, 	Ila ! if the I. card 	t 1 	.u-a•ion 	N 	. t4' 	l 	ru:U street, purposes, pmt rs•.r-,ut t:, the provisieus of chapter ^o) of 	i..th 	strew, as selected, locate d 	a, :d 	tai I 	out 	by tin. 
,s worth 	the 	tmo nt of 	the preliminary 	scour ty r-- 
;uirr' 	an„ in tLe 1 rep s,+1.: stated, over 	and , I 	t, 	I , 

tr to 	4 	:', 	ock 	r. 	.Ni., 	o.t t ridav 	Dsorn6es 	to, 	tS97,' 
:r 	!ry 	I:epau 	.c 	the "c h•, 	t--hip'• St. NtI.,ry's." 

	

the I. w” f rb.7. 	 1 	•J ard u' Stre, t I)pen n„ :uxl Impn,ventcnt of the C.ty 
j 	L R°C.•1S L lU 	f HE I'I:IfV- ('ION' OF CfiAl'- I , f Ncw• Yu, k br resuluti„u ait, 	June 	x597, uu.l_r 

i 
,.ted 	4, 

n:< tie 	of every n.,:u a .,r:doter :md 	ail,. ve 	hi, li_hil- . { cnncae,ns 	m.ty 	ue 	seen. 	:u u 	I:1. n, 	1 r pos,ls I- 	ter 	ii 9 	, f the 	(.airs 	of 	r;97, 	notice 	:s 	heruhy 	tit 	pruvi-ron, of ,:hart -r 3a, cf [he 	Laws of rd~.7, .:ml 
:tie, 	as 	bai!, 	surety 	curd ot.,, rhi-.e, 	.,n.. 	that 	ht 	has o 	t used 	at 	the 	cesm 	c f 	t„• 	S'terint 	ndcl:t 	of 	ti ~i~m that ,m 	app,acsiti, n is Lb 	i-c made to the Su; rt me 	filed, one in the :sftaes' of t to F)ep.irtnmcnt of Pubic l' ..rk. 
if' red It ms_ii a- a .ore!}• in g 

Lit 
	faith 	and wit!; the N•,ut,c,l 	scht oLship 	• 	,... 	,l.,ry'. ,” 	Oct 	of 	Last 

i 
Court 	of the 	eta e ell New York, i , and 	for the First ! on Pole ;,o, tc57. and I, ,e Hi the oflic, of the Ra'gtaer of 

intent:on to eyecu:e the hood requtn d 	by law. 	I he 1secnty sighth 	t -- 	I. I 	1), partntent, at a 	p•' vial Term +,f sate C.onr, to be held 	t:,c City +utd C aunty of Ne.v Y, rk on 	In y '- 	X8,7. 
.,deyuac}- and -all csec cS- 	cI 	t'tc 	stunts oa:Srvd will I., I1 	itte ti 	,,; 	Ltd: or 	:. 	, xpressly tail 	to the I at 	t'..rt 	Ill. to 	real, in the t uu: tv Court-house. in the ! 	The -aid If 	t d Of Sir,-(, t opt :inq 	and 	Improvement, 

,hie, t 	t , approt at 	Ly the C:,.mf•.[rullcr of 	the 	City of nmr -tat', 	is u e contract with n is i ith tfc work must City ,:f Ncty Yo. k, 	on F ridav, IL, 	a, ,tit al-,y of Ilea.-m- 	i 	under and iu p::rsuance of tike pt anf 	uu, of 	ca;,p•, er to 
New York aiter tl:e at, and 	is 	made and prior to the be 	corn p :cte!. 	Thcc are 	e'peessly 	no:.ficd 	tr,,; the bur, ttyo, at the opening „f the Court at to 30 o'clo k 	, f:he Laws of r8.,7, has ,letermincd th.ct the pr.:pore"u 
,iemrrg o 	the contrast. sucresst.:i 	add. r 	v: il be 	hid 	strictly 	t 	ce n,pletiun in 	the 	f,,renoun t t 	that 	clay, or is 	soot 	there titer as 	,f t!;e expe:,se to 	u: 	nnctared in 	arsluicing 	title 	to 	the 

I he amot.n[ if sccurity requirc,d a :on the cc'ssutron wi! 'iu ,aid tm.c. counsel ca, t be heard, fur the appoimmtnt of 	Comoro-.- 	land for a public park at the foot of East S ven:y-sixth 
-f the contract will L, in each ca-e fihty par cctn , f the I ue Lummittc • restrce the right to reject any or all s on, rs of Fstim,tc 	and Apport:onmcot in the 	above. 	street. to he asx,sed upon the prupe,ty and p,. rsuus, 
- stimated 	Cr st of the articles awarued 	to 	each con- of the PttPOtiiS -:t 	mi told. entitled matter, 	 and cstates estates 	to lie 6nktoiteul by the acgw-rtiu t 	and c„n- 
,r,,ctc,r; the amount 	f prt itminars .tci thy to t e _ic, n, I 	T6c pew -¢bmittiug a }: rnpn.al, anti , he parties pro- The na' ore and extent of tie improvement hereby ! struction of such park sh.:II be twenty-frvc per cent., or 
.inns each ems ard, and in which the su:eu:s ,ha!, justify, posint; cc Lecunte surctie=, must each t, rite Lis name and intended is Lire a,.quisitiou of title by The Mayer, Alde,- 	oume.qu:liter the cost thereof, and the said Bard has also 
,!,sill be e'n,• ikoitsiittt/ I obar.,. 

be 
place of resid,nce on >::id p: o;;o,al, 

I\rc, 
men 	and 	Commonalty 	of 	the City if Ne-v York t' 	determiocd that the area within which sr:Ir part !, f said 

Sh<.uid the person 	to whom 	the c:mtract may resp, nst:- !e and :ppru cell suretie-, residents of 
in 

all the htcd-, tenement.; and hen-ditmetents requ:r<-d for 	cx{,cnee shall he asse'eed shill he Is follows : from the 
I ardcll ne_lest , r tetuse to ac co pt the c. ntract w:th:n th s aty, tare r.yt.hed 	all cases, a site for the cr. _tton of a building for C: m t purposes 	north side of Oe en!ieth 	,ire•, t to 	the 	.uudte, t 	tote of 

,i, e d: ys alter write: notice that the s: me has been _\ , hr l .saI will be cons. tiered trim persons who's in the 'Sic 	nt} 	th rd W: rd of 	ti n e City !.f New York, I 	Ei_hty-tlnrd 	street, 	froth 	Thira 	:+vcuue 	to Exterior 
ward -,c to his 1 iii cr pr,po>al, and 	that 	the 	ad qua .c eharactlr 	:.nd ants .- dent dea. t Qs 	with 	the 	L'oatd of which premises ,,re 	%esignatcd on 	the tax 11.+p of the 	street. 

:,aJ suffiev-r.cy of the >ecur:ly c. ffered ne . been ..ppi. veil F,uurat.on renter the.r respi.n.'iiLtv corbtful. City ' I 	N. w fork by tie \Yard Number, One, '1'xo I 	Dat,•d N rw YuuK, December t o t897. 
: ,c the Cs mpttoller. , r if he accrpt i to do 	t.ut csccute 

c+n tract and 	the proper security, he s 	all be the 	 give 
1' he {.arty -ui,mnueg it propux,l 	mu=; inciu'te in his 

proposal the i nme, ,.[:di sue 	ontracturs, and ,.o .hange 
and Fives, in Block \o, r8, and are more pat ticu!arly 	FRANCIS M. SC)) l f, C:,unsel to the Corporation, 
Ihounded 	uiscrtbed as fulluwa : 	 I No. 	Row, Sew York City. .,mid 	 a'1'rvc;n 

. nsi IC '.d as having abandoned it and -s in delault t,: till be Jaw u.ir:cd to 	be 	in ice 	in the 	subcontractors Northcriy by thes,:utheny side of Fast ()nc Hundred ! 	---__- 
lie 	Corporation, a:,d the cr ntract tv ,.l Le rt:auvcr.i=cd named wit out :he consent c.f the Committee. and 	sixty-first 	sir,. ct t ea'tcrly by the westcrij side of I In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder- 
and reiet. a- 	roclded 1. • law. P 	) It i, rtq'Ared, as a condition precedent to the reception -Third avenue ; soul ltwt l y b • tits Westerly >id:• 	, I Third S 	} 	 } men and t:ummunal:}' of the City of New York, 

No 	estimate 	will 	to 	accepted 	from, 	or 	contract I 	it con-ides atoll ul ar.y pro po.:d,, that a certthed check avenue 	and 	the 	e::vte,ly side , t 	first k 	:,venue, L,nd relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
awarded to, any person who is to arrears to the Cs- upon 	,.r a certificate of deposit of one of the State ,,r westerly by the ester ly side of Brook avenue, rocs id- been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
p: ra ion upon dc-1,[ or contract, or wito is a detaulnr, as lxational b:,nks or 7 lust Companies of the City of New iug all 	th.- 	lands 	w rthis 	said 	bounds which are de,i.- hereditaments 	requited for the purpose of opening 
surety, r otherwise 	up' It any oblicaton to ti,e Curl ora- York, 	drawn 	to the 	order 	of the 	President of 	this mated on the I::x (dap of the City of New York by the ORCHARD S I Rid, I i or Fast One hundred and 
tion, and no estimate t• ill be accepted item or a cot trsct Scare, 	shall 	acc mpany the 	1 r,:pusai 	to 	an 	amount \Par1i Number, Or e, '1'w o and Flve .. nd Block No. tg;8. Sixty-nintit street) 	 not yet named by proper ,although 
awarded to any persr n not havine at the time of making cI not bets than three per cent. of such proposal when Dated New Yuvo, December r, 1897, authority,, from -led,wick avenue to Buscobel avenue, 
his estimate toll, suitable and st fficicnt facilities for per- said proposal is for or exceeds ten thousand dollar,, and F'RANCV, M. SCOTT, 	ounscl to the Corporation, as the same has been heretofore laid out and desig- 
forming the work specified in his estimate to an :.mow,t of not le,ethan five per 	cn;. of such proposal No. v 'I ryon Pow, New York City, noted as a first-class street or road, in the '1'wenty- 

A"o es. itrta:c will be ,,eerie d or consiaered unless ac- when said proposal is for an ::mount under ten thousand this d Ward of the City of New York. 
cstu,ilanredty,it:- eracat- ilird chtcd• upon one of the dollars; 	that 	a 	demand, withtt, 	one 	uayafter 	the In the mat erof the ::pt'hicisoofCh,.rlesT. 	H. Collis, U'1'ICF: 	IS 	HEIEiY 	GIVEN 	'I'HA'1' 	THE 
Nauunal or Slate banks of the City, 1 Sew York, drawn au girding 	of 	the 	coot,act 	by 	the 	Committee, 	the Comnti sioncr of I uhlic 	W, rk + of the City of New 1 V 	bill of costs, charge, and expenses incurred by 
to 	the o, der 	of i/o- 	C'ou:plr lie,, 	or 	m, ney to 	tire President of the 	Board will return all the 	depo.tts of ) orb, for and 	un 	bcltIf of 	he 	Slacor, Aldermen reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter 
amount tt Five Hundred Doll:-rs, 	which 	is Idty per checks 	and 	certilicatcs 	e-f 	cepos!t 	made, 	to 	the and C:omnn,I ally ,. f the City of New 1 ork, r_lative to will be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of 
cent-am of 	the 	amount 	of 	the 	prelimin:.ry 	security per:uns 	making 	the 	same, 	ex ept that made by the acquit in 	certain 	1 i ce. or pare. Is a 	1..nd, and the the Supreme Court, at a Special Term there t o Part I., 
required for the faithtul performance of the cu tract. person 	or person 	whose bid has bt:en so accepted ; 'tile thereto. wherever the same has not hecn hereto- to be build in and for the City and County of New 1- ork, 
Suclr check or moo: y n ust 	not 	be inclosed rtt 	the ant, that 	if 	the 	person 	ur per•ons whose 	bid 	has fore acqusred, f r the us'.: of the pupil: for the purpose at the County Court-house to the City of New York, ou 
,ii,t/, if 	time/'pe 	containing 	tl,•e 	estimate, bud 	t„nSt been 	so 	accepted ,hall re use or uuevicet, within five ,f s -,vc rage and drainage, pursuant to secti n 327 of the :3th day of December, i8)7, at lo ,o o'clock in the 
i, 	,i 	nd ,I 	to 	t/<e 	Su; erviscr 	of 	the City 	Record, days after due notice has l:een given that the contract chapter Oro of the La+v: of t 8:z, as awenued 	by forenoon of that day, or as soon tfinreafteras counsel can 
who has cha g.- of 	the e ti,n.,te.box, and no estimate is ready for execuuon, to execu a the same, theamount of chapter 4 3 ul the Laws of 188: and chapter 3t of tine be heard thereon, and that the said 	,Q! of costs, ch:urges 
can 	be 	se; , sited 	in 	said 	Lux 	until 	-uch 	deck or the ceposit or of the e beck cr ceruficme of deposit made I .,,z, s ,.f l-8) -, front Ams erdam avenue at Fort G, orge and expenses has beet, deposited in the office of the 
money 	has been 	examined 	by said 	Su;.ersisur and by him ur 	then. 	shall 	be 	forti-hers 	to 	and re.atced t,, the H. ricm ricer, in tile Twelfth Waru of the City Clerk of the City and County of New York, there to re- 
found to I e c rrcct. 	All such deposits except that of by this Board, 	not as 	a l ena:!y, 	but 	as 	liquid fed of New V rk, main for and during the space of ten days, as required 
the eucce,slul tidier, will 	be returned 	t 	the person, ci:uuagcs for such 	neglect 	or 	ref .'..ii, and shall be Ph'tc! 

Fund 
L,L;ROU:\7s'1' •I'0 	THE 	S1'ATU'1ES IN 	SUCH by law. 

making the yarn: 	within three: days aft' 	the 	:.ot,tcact into the City Tre::sttry to the credit of the Sinking r 	cass made and provide-', noti' e is hereby g:von bated Nuns' Yogic, -November 09, 1847, 
is 	ax::rc:,.d. 	If 	the 	sueces;lul 	Lidc.er 	shall 	r I-. e 	,:. , 

	

It the ('i!} of :Aeve V- 0 	; but it 	the said person or per- that an application wish be mode to the Supreme Court GIDEO N J. 'I UCKER, WILLIAM H. PARKER, 
ne_le,_ - ' 'a 	thin 	five 	day- . fter 	noti:.e 	that 	th. 	, 	r:c L ti 	.I.:s1 	ii 	I . 	':c, :. 	,. 	a.n d 	c s 	ll 	, xe' ute 	the 

 , .r.r:. 	, 	,+„! 	̀,, 	:I a ttt,i 	oh~ r,sal 	'. ti, _ 	am', unt of 	has „r 
,:f :Lc 5t;r.o uI N:.,t 	) irk,: t 	'sr 	ial 	i :-rI, of ,.,id 	Court, R 1 Lf.1A11 A. 11a-t)UAID, Couc,nissioncrs. 

la 	1 - u; ',,,i 	.ci 	iu 	him 	t_, ts-,at_ 	.he 	s.u=--, 	t i 	cv 	Lc 	L„I- I 	:,: 	l'.u-t 	111. 	Ii' r,_,I, 	i:, 	Its 	Cu.iity 	Cuwt. J. r,.. 	I'. 	liv .., l i_ r... 
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In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
acquiring title, wherever the same has not been here-
tofore acy'tired, to EAS"L' ONE HUNUREI) AND 
EIGHTY-THIRD STRh:E'1' (although not yet named 
by proper authority), from Arthur avenue to Southern 
Boulevard, in the Twenty-fourth Word of the City of 
New York, as the same has been heretofore I,,id out and 
designated as a first-class street or road. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will he made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special 'Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part III. thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of Now York, on Thursday, 
the 9th day of December, 1897, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of 
Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 
The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
for the use of the public, to all the lands and premises, 
with the buildings thereon and the appurtenances thereto 
belonging, required for the opening of a certain street 
or avtnue known as East One Hundred and Eighty-third 
street, from Arthur avenue to Southern Boulevard, in 
the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York, being 
the following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
viz. : 

PARCLL " A." 
Beginning at a point in the western line of Hughes 

avenue distant 481•r} fee[ northerly from the mtet-sec-
tion of the western line of Hughes avenue with the 
northern line of East One Hundred and Eighty-second 
street 

1st. Thence northerly along the western line of 
Hughes avenue for 6o feet. 

ad. Thence westerly deflecting go degrees to the 
left for 284 r5 feet to the eastern line of Arthur avenue. 

3d. Thence'outherly along the ca,tern line of Arthur 
avenue for 61.14 feet- 

4th. Thence caste, ly for 395 feet to the point of be-
ginning. 

PARCEL " n." 
Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Hughes 

avenue distant 480 feet northerly from thn intersection 
of the eastern line of Hughes avenue with the northern 
line of Fast One Hundred and Eighty-second street : 

1st. Thence northerly along the eastern line of 
Hughes a%enue for 6o feet. 

zd. Thence easterly deflecting go degrees to the right 
for zo , feet to the western line of Belmont avenue. 

3d. Thence southerly :long the western line of Bel-
mont avenue for to feet. 

4th. Thence we terly for 200 feet to the point of be-
ginning. 

est eet- "c." 
Beginning at a point in the western line of Crotona 

avenue distant 770 Let southerly from the intersection 
of the western line of Crotona avenue with the southern 
line of Fast One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street: 

lot. Thcuce =outhwe-turly along the western line of 
Crotona avenue for 6s.o5 feet. 

ad. Thence westerly deflecting 95 degrees t4 minutes 
49 seconds to the right for 6o4.2e feet to the eastern line 
of Belmont avenue. 

3d. 'Thence norther:y along the eastern line of Bel-
mont avenue for (o feet. 

4th, 'Thence easterly for 68o feet to the point of 
beginning. 

tARCF.L "D." 
Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Crotona 

avenr,e, distant 770 feet southerly from the intersection 
of the eastern line of Crotona avenue with the southern 
line of East One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street : 

,st. "l hence southw, sterly along the easterly line of 
Crotona avenue fur 6x.49 feet. 

ad. Thence t asterly deflecting ton degrees 38 minutes 
20 second, to the left far 637 r5 feet to the western line 
of Southern Boulevard. 

3d. 'Thence northerly al, n3 the western line of South-
ern Boulev.:rd for 60.72 feet. 

4th. Thence westerly for 614.40 feet to the point of 
beginning.  

East One Hundred and Eight)'. third street is desig-
nated as a street of the first class, and is shown on 
sections to and 13 ofthe Final Maps and Profiles of the 
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of 
New York, filed in the office of the Commt-sionra of 
Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and'1'wenty-
fourth Wards, of the City of New York on October 3t, 
1895, in the office rt the Register of the City and 
Couuty of New York an Nr,v,:tuber z, .895, and in the 
office of the Secretary of State of the State of New 
York on November z, :895. 

Data it N ruse Yunt, N„vem6cr 07, x897. 
FRANCIS H. SCO'1°I', Counsel to the Corporation 

No. a Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The -4layor, Alder-
men and Commonalty rd the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has 
not lueen heretofore acquired, to CASIBRF.LENG 
AVENUE (although not yet named by proper author. 
ity), from Unto street to tit. John's College, in the 
Tsmny-fuurth Ward of the City of New York, 
as the same has been heretofore lard out and desig- 
nated as a first-class street or road. 

PURSCAN1 TO THE s'l'ATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an arplication svi11 be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 

Com-t, to be held at Part II1. thereof, in the Coonty 
Court-house, in the City of New Yutk, on Thursday, the 
gth day of December, r897, at the opening of the Court 
on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appo.ntment of Comm, sioners of l'.sti-
mate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. The 
nature and extent of the improvement hereby intended 
is the acquis,tion of title by The Mayor, Aldet-rnen and 
Commonalty of the City of New York, for the use of the 
public, to all the lauds and premises, with the buildings 
thereon and the appurtenances thereto belonging, re- 
quired for the opcmng of a certain street or avenue 
known s, Cambrcicng avenue, 'from Grote street to St. 
John's College, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City 
of New York, being the follow.ng-described lots, pieces 
or parcels of land, viz. 

PARCOL "A." 
Beginning at a point in the southern line of East 

One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street distant 430.65 
feet westerly from the intersection of the southern 
line of East One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street 
with the western lire of Crotona avenue. 

351. 'Thence westerly along the southern line of East 
One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street for 51.20 feet. 
2d. Thence southerly deflecting loz degrees 25 min- 

utes r6 seconds to the left for 5,029.56 feet. 
3d. 'Thence easterly carving to the right on the are 

of a circle of 460 feet rauius whose radius prolonged 
southerly from the southern extremity of the preceding 
course deflects 48 degrees 34 minutes 56 seconds to the 
left from the southern prolongation of said course for 
26.36 feet to a point of reverse curve. 

4th. Thence easterly on the are of a circle of 275 feet 
radius for 48.34 feet. 

5th. Thence northerly for r,r63.r8 feet to the point of 
beginning, 

P.t ItoEL " B." 
Beginning at a point to the northern line of East One 

Hundred and Eighty-seventh street distant 469.90 feet 
westerly train the intersection of the northern line of 
Fast One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street with the 
western line of Crotona avenue, 

fast, Thence westerly along the northern line of East 
One Hundred and nighty. seventh street for 5o feet. 
ad. Thence northerly deflecting go degrees to the 

right for 2,292.97 feet to the southern line of Pelham 
avenue. 

3d. 'Thence easterly along the southern line of Pelham 
avenue for 50.93 feet. 

4th. Thence southerly for 1,302.64 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

PARCEL 'c." 
Beginning at a point in the northern line of Pelham  

avenue distant r76.7z feet westerly from the intersection 
of the northern line of Pelham avenue with the western 
line of Crotona avenue. 

,st. 'Thence westerly along the northern line of Pel-
ham avenue for 50.93 feet. 

ad. 'Thence northerly deflecting rco degrees 57 min-
utes to the right for 247.1 feet. 

3d 'Thence easterly deflecting go degrees to the right 
for 5o feet. 

4th. Thence southerly for 237.43 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Cansbreleng avenue is designated as a street of the 
first class, and is shown on section r3 of the Final Maps 
and Profiles of the Twenty third and 'l'weety-fourth 
Ward, of the City of New York. filed in the office of the 
Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 'Twenty. 
third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New 
York on October 3r, 1895, in the office of the Register 
of the City and County of New York on November u, 
,895, and in the office of the Secretary of State of the 
State of New York on November a, 1895. 

Dated NEW Yong, November 27, t897. 
FRANCIS M. SCOT TO Counsel to the Corporation. 

No. s'1ryou Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor. Alder 
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
nve to acquiring title, wherever the carne has not been 
heretofore acquired, to QUARRY ROAD (although 
not yet named by prop:-r authority), from Third 
avenue to Arthur avenue, in the Twenty-fourth 
Ward of the City of Now York, as the cam: has 
been heretofore Irid out and designated a, a first-class 
street or road. 	 - 

PURSUAN'1' TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Crurt, to be held at Part III. thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Thursday, 
the 9th day of December, 5897, at the opening of the 
Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel Can 
be heard thereon, for the appointment of Commis-
sioners of Estimate and Assessment in the 
above-entitled matter. The nature and extent of 
the improvement hereby intended is the acquisition nt 
title by 'the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New York, for the use of the public, to all the 
lauds and premises, with the buildings thereon and the 
appurtenances thereto belonging, required for the open-
inq of a certain street or avenue known as Qir ,rry 
road, from Third avenue to Arthur aver tie, in the 
llventy-fourth Ward of the City of New York, being the 
following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. : 

Ileg~nnin,q at a point in the eastern line of Third ave-
nue distant 74, r9 fee' northerly from the intersection of 
the eastern line of Third avenue with the northern line 
cf East One Hundred and Eighty-second street. 

rat. 'Thence northerly along the eastern Itne of 'Third 
avenue for a68.or feet. 

ad. 'Thence easterly deflecting 84 degrees 4 minutes 
27 seconds to the right for 64.81 feet- 
3d. Thence northeasterly deflecting 38 degrees az 

minutes 40 seconds to the left for 77 feet. 
4th, Thence northeasterly deflecting z4 degrees 5 

minutes 55 seconds to the left for 742, 77 feet to the west. 
ern line of Arthur avenue. 
5th. Thence southeasterly along the western line of 

Arthur avenue for So feet. 
6th. "Phenre southwesterly deflecting go degrees to the 

right for 7:9.84 feet. 
7th. 'Thence westerly for 262.23 feet to the point of be-

ginning. 
Quarry road is designated as a street of the first class, 

and is shown on section 13 of the Final Maps and 
Profile, of the Twe•.ny-third and Twenty-farrtli Wards 
of the City of New York, filed in the office of the 
Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-
third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New 
York on October 3t, 1595, in the office of the Register of 
the City and County of New York on November z, 1895, 
and in the office of the Secretary of State of the State of 
New York on November 7, t8g . 

Dated Now YORK, November 27, 1897, 
FRANCIS 161. SCOI1', Counsel to the Corporation, 

Na. z Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
acquiring title, wherever the same has not been here-
tofore acquired, to GROTE S1REET (although not 
yet named by proper authority), from E:at One 1-Iun-
dred and h:ighty second street to s'uuthern Boulevard, 
in the Twenty-fotn-th Ward of Clue City of New York, 
as the same has been heretofore laid out and desig-
nated as a first-class street or road. 

P URSUANT TO 'l'l1E STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special 'Perna of said 
Court, to be held at Part III. thereof, in the 
County Court-house, in the City of New York, on 
Thursday, the 9th day of 1rcemmier, 3897, at the open- 
ing of the Court on that day, or as soon thereafter 
as counsel can be heard thereon, for the appointment of 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment in the 
above-entitled matter. The nature and extent of the 
improvement hereby intended is the acquisition of title 
by 'The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City 
of New York, for the use of the public, to all the lands 
and premises, with the buildings thereon and the ap- 
purtenancesthereto belonging, required for the opening 
of a certain street Cr avenue known as Grote street, front 
Fat Ono Hundred and Eighty-second street to South-
ern Iiottlev: rd, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the Ctty 
of New York, being the following-described lots, pieces 
or parcels of land, viz. 

PARCEL " A." 
Beginning at a point in the western line of Crotona 

avenue distant 285 yr feet northeasterly from the toter-
sectis ti of the western line of Crotona avenue with the 
northern line of East One Hundred and Eighty-second 
street. 

1st. Thence northeasterly along the western line of 
Crotona avenue for (4.33 feet. 

ad. Thence westerly deflecting err degrees 8 minutes 
ro seconds to tile left for 538.83 feet. 

3d. Thence southwesterly curving to the left on the 
arc of a circle „f 275 feet radius and tangent to the 
preceding course for 252.20 feet to a point of reverse 
curve. 

4th. Thence southwesterly on the arc of a circle of 
48o feet radius for 80.36 f. et to tire northern line of East 
One Hundred and Eighty-second street. 

5th. 'Thence southeasterly along the northern I ne of 
East One Hut:ured and Eighty-second street for so feet. 
6th. Thence northeasterly curving to the left on the 

arc of a circle of 54o feet radius and whose centre lies on 
the western prolongation of the previous course for 90.40 
feet to a print of reverse curve. 

7th. Thence northeasterly on the arc ofa circle of 215 
feet radius for 197.17 feet, 
8th. Thence easterly for x15.64 feet to the point of 

beginning. 
P:tRcEL " B." 

Beginning at a po'nt in the eastern line of Crotona 
avenue distant 323.85 feet northeasterly fr, m the toter. 
sectionof the eastern line of Crotona avenuz with the 
northern line of East One Hundred and Eighty-second 
street. 

1st, Thence northeasterly along the eastern line of 
Crotena avenue for 70.80 feet. 

ad. 'Thence easterly deflecting 55 degrees 29 minutes 
6 seconds to the right for 736.56 feet to the western 
line of the Southern Boulevard, 

3d, Thence southerly along the western line of the 
Southern Boulevard for 60.72 feet. 

4th. 'thence westerly for 787.41 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Gr..te street is designated as a street of the first class, 
and is shown on sections rz and r3 of the Final Naps and 
Profiles of the Twcnty-third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards of the City of New York, filed in the office 
of the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 
"Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City  

of New York October 3t, 5895, in the office of the 
Register of the City and County of New York Novem-
ber z, 1895, and in the office of the Secretary of State 
of the State of New York November z, 18g5. 

Dated NEW Yonic, November 27, 5897. 
FRANCIS Al. SCOT I', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. s Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring tide, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditanients requ:r, d for the purpose of opening 
a PUBLIC PLACE bounded by East One Hundred 
and Forty-ninth street, Bergen avenue and Gerard 
street, and also to GERARD STREI;T (althouuh 
not yet named by proper auth rity), from East One 
Hundred and Forty.ninth street to Bergen avenue, 
in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN" THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the 59th day of October, 
5697, Commissioners of Estimate and Asse,smeut for the 
purpose of making a jact and equitable estimate and as-
sessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the benefit 
and advantage, it any, no the case may be, to the respect. 
lee owners, lessees, parties and persons respeciIuefy 
entitled unto or in;erested in the lands, tenements, here-
ditaments and premises required for the purpose by and 
in consegttence of opening the above-mentioned street or 
avenue, thou same being particularly set forth and de-
scribed in the petition of The Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of New York, and also in the 
notice of the application for the said order thereto at-
tached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the City 
and County of New York on the rrth day of November, 
1897, and a just and equitable estimate and assessment 
of the value of the benefit and advantage of said street 
or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 
respective owners, In sees, perties and person-u re;pect-
ively entitled to or interested in the said respective 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not re-
quired for the pu pose of opening, laying out and lorm-
rug the sane, but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining 
and defining the extent and boundartcs of the respective 
tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be a,sessed 
therefor, and of perforating the trusts and duties re-
quired of its by chapter t',, title 5, of the act entitled 
"An act to consolidate into one act and to declare the 
special and local laws affecting public interest; in this 
City of New York," passed July r, r88a, and the acts or 
parts of acts in addition thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and person, interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or dem.u:d on account thereof, are heresy re-
quircd to present the same, duty verified. to us, the 
tmdersigncd Cummi,sioners of Estimate and Assess-
bent, at our office, Nov. go and 92 West Broadway, 
ninth floor, in theCity of New York, with such affidavits 
or otScr proofs as the said owners or claim:tats may de. 
sire, within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will Inc iu attendance 
at i.ur said office on the 58th clay of December, 5897, at so 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the said 
parties and persons in relation thereto, and at such 
time and place, and at such further or other time and 
place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in re-
lation thereto and examine the proofs of such claimant 
or claimants, or such ,ndditional proof's and allegations as 
may then he offered by such owner, Cr o:i behalf of The 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York. 

Dated New Yoe, November 24, 1897. 
WII.I:Uk I.ARRI'.DIORE, ARCHIBALD R. 

BRASHER, IIIRAM A. MERRELL, Commissioners. 
Hrrvns or EopusT BALDWIN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of 'L'he Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela. 
five to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments requin•d for the purpose of opening 
WE.OI TWO 14UN1)RE1) ANl) 'I'HIR1'Y-
SECOND SI'REE1' 'although not yet named by 
proper authority , from Riverdale avenue to Broad-
cvay, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class: street or road, in the Twenty-
fourth Ward of the City of New York. 

N O"l ICE IS 1-IEREBY GIVEN THAT WE THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date th;; ayth day of October, 
1887, Commissioner; of Estimate and Assessment 
for the purpose of making a just and equitable 
estimate and assessment of the loss and damage, 
if any, or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as 
the case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled unto or 
interested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and 
premises requited for the purpose by and in consequence 
of opening the above-nieiitnnned street or avenue, the 
same being particularly set forth and described in the 
petition of The \layer, Aldermen and Commonalty of 
the City of New Yurk, and also in thz notice of the 
application for the said order thereto attached, filed 
herein in the office of the Clerk of the City and County 
of New York on the rrth clay of Noes mite- 197, and a 
just and equitable estimate and assessment of the value 
of the benefit and advantage of ,aid street or avenue 
Si) to lie opened or laid out and fortnerl, to the 
respective owvners, lessees, parties and persons re,pect-
ively entitled to or interested in the -aid respective 
lands, tenements, Iterecitamenes and premises not re-
quired for the purpose of opening, laying out and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer-
taining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts er parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties 
required of us by chapter r6, title 5, of the act entitled 
"An act to consolidate into one act and to declare the 
special and local laws affecting public interests in the 
City of New York," passed July r, i88a, and the acts 
or parts of acts in addition thereto or amendatory 
thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the 
said street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having 
any claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby 
required to present the same. duly verified, to us, the un-
dersigned Commissioners of Estimate and assessment, 
at our office, Nos. go and 92 West Broadway (ninth floor', 
in the City of New York, with such affidavits or other 
proofs as the said owners orc'aimants may desire, within 
twenty days alter the date of this notice. 

And ive, the said Commissioners, will be in attend-
ance at our said office on thin 58th day of December, 
x897, st to o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and person: in relation thereto, and 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs of 
such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such owner, 
or on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
of the City of New York. 

Dated New 1 one, November 24, x897. 
JAMES M. VARNUM, SA\1UEL L. BERRIAN, 

GEO. CHAPPELL, Commissioners. 
JOHN Y. DUNN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, A;der-
mcn and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditantents required for the purpose of opening 
BROADWAY (although not yet named by proper 
authority), from its present southerly termimrs in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward, to the southern line of Van 
Cortlandt Park, as the same has been heretofore laid 
out and designated as a first-class street or road, in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, hearing date the zgth day of October, 
r8y7, Commissioners of Estimate and As essment for the 
I-urpose of making a j 'St and equitable estimate and 

assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the 
benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respect-
ively entitled unto or mt-rested in the lands, tenements, 
hereditaments and premises required for the purpose by 
and in co•,tsegoence of opening the above-mentioned 
street or avenue, the same being particularly set forth 
and described in the petition of She Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, and also in 
the notice of the application for the said order 
thereto attached, filed herein in the alice of the Clerk 
of the City and County of New York on the rrth day of 
November, 1897 ; and a just and eq itable estimate and 
assessment of the value of the benefit and advantage of 
-aid street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, p.rrcies and 
persons respectively entitled to or interested in the said 
respective lands, tenements, hered tamcnts and prem- 
ises not required for the purpose of opening, laying out 
and forming the same, but beneficed thereby, and of 
ascertaining and defining the extent and bound,,ries of the 
respective tracts of parcels of land to lie taken or to be 
a=sessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
duties 'equtred of us by chapter t6, title 5, of the act 
entitled " An act to consolidate into o to act and to de. 
Clara the special and local haws affecting public interests 
in the City of New York," passe) July r, 1832, and the 
acts or parts of acts in addition thereto or amend.uory 
thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of oper.,ng the :aid 
street or avetme, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand an account tnerenf,are hereby requtrcd 
to present the setae, duly verified, to us, the and-:rsigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, it our 
office, Nos. go and 9z West Ilro tdway, ninth fl.,or, in 
the City of New York, with such affrdlvits or other 
proofs as the said owners or claimants may desire, 
within twenty day, att or the date of this n -rtice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance 
at our said offi cc of the t3th day of DocemS_r, x897, at 
ma o'clo•ek in the forenoon of that day, to hear the said 
parties cmd persons in relation thereto, and at such 
time and place, and at such farther or other time and 
place as we m-cy appoint, we will hear such owners tin 
relai ion th^r. to and examine the proofs of sue  claim-
ant Inc claimants, or such addition ,l proofs and alle4a-
tious as may then be offered by such owner, or oil 
bet, if of I lie Mayor, Aldermen and Comm malty of the 
City of New York. 

I sated N raw Vouac, November 04, 1897. 
GROSVENO)R S. HUL'IIARD, GEO. DRAKE 

SMITH, WILLIS HOLLY, Cnm•nissinners. 
1-liirRt no FotCEST b'Au.uwn-, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application at She Mayor, Alder-
meu and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to accptinng title, wherever the some has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands. tenements and 
hereditament% require:) Inc the purpose of opcniuG 
LOW.\IEDE S 1'R ,IET(.ulthoueh not yet nnm_d iy 
proper authority), from (:un Hill road to East "i',ro 
Hundred and lentil street, as the saute has been h•,re-
tofore laid out and designated as a first cl.sss vi reel 
or coal, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of 
New York. 

1\TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE. THE 
V undersigned, were app:,inted by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the 2gtki day of Oct her, 
1897, Commissioners at Estimate and Assessment 'Crf 
the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate 
and assessment of the loss and damage, if any, ••r 
of the benefit and advantage, if any, as the o.,=c 
may be, to the respective o,vr,ers, lessees, parries 
and persons respectively entitled unto or interested in 
the lands, tenements, hired, tamer is and premise. ,' 
quired for the purpose by and in can sequence of opening 
the above-menti''ned street or avenue, the s:une Heil,g 
particularly set forth ctnd described in the petition of Ihe 
VMayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City ul New 
York, and also in the notice of the applic ill )n for the ,aid 
ruler thereto attached, filed herein in the office: of the 

Clerk of the City and County of New York  n the : rub 
day of Novemher, ,897, aid a just and equtxableestintate 
soul asse-sment of the value of the beneht and advent:.ge 
of said street or avenue so to be opened or laid o.n :aid 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and 
persons respectively entitled to or interested in the .aid 
respective lands, tenements, hcred:tamenn and prcmi,cs 
not required for the purpose .'f openc ig, laying-out and 
forming the same, but benefited rh_•rei'y. and of a,cer-
taining and tie lin'ng, the extent amt h nmdaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to he taken or to he 
assessed therefor, and of performing th': tr,tsts and duties 
required of us by chapter t6, title 5, of the act entitled 
"An act to consolidate into one act and to declare the 
special and local laws affecting public interests in the 
City of New York," passel July 1, 588-, and the acts or 
parts of acts in additina thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All partte: and persons interested :a the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opeai'ig the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby re- 
quired to present the same, duly verified, to us, the 
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Asscss. 
ment, at our office, Nns.90 and gz West I;n.,adwaq ninth 
floorl, in the City of New fork, with -uch affidavits 
or other proof, as the s:ud owners or claimants may 
desire. within twenty day-. after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend. 
once at our said o:lice on the tuts day of December, 1897, 
at to o'clock in the forenoon of that day, t r hear the 
said parties and persons in relation theretr, and at 
such time and place, and at such further or o:hcr time 
and place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners 
in relation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs and 
allegations as may then be offered by such owner, or on 
behalf of ['he Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New York. 

Dated Nuns Yuns, November z4, 1897. 
JOHN A. GROW, GEORGE. J. GROSSMAN, 

\VAI,1'ER A. BURR l-, Commissioner,. 
Ht•rsav uE htllir-,r 13ALUwty, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor. Alder. 
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretolrtry acgtcreJ, to the lands, te•.iements and 
h crediraments required for Ihe nips mng of a PUBLIC 
PLACE, bounded by Fast One I lun.lred and disty-
first street, Elo:m avenue, East Oat, Hundne I and 
Silty-second erect and 1Vashiugton avenue ; and 
-'lso PuhLe Place, bounded by East One Hundred rnul 
Sixty-first street, \Vashmginu avenue, East One Hun-
dred weld Sixty second str.ct and Brook avenue, in the 
'Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York. 

P trRuUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New Cork, at a special berm of said 
Court, to be held at Part 111. thereof, in the County 
Covert-house, in the City of New York, on Monday, the 
6th day of December, 1897, at t' e opening of the Court 
on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti. 
matte and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. The 
nature and extent of the improvement hereby intended 
is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, Aldermen and 
s2ommonalty of the City of New York, for the use of the 
public, to all the lands and premises, with the buildings 
thereon and the appurtenances thereto belonging, 
reg:dred for the opening of a certain Public place, 
bounded by East One Hundred and Sixty-first street, 
Elton avenue, East One Hundred and Six y-second 
street and Washington avenue ; and also Public place, 
bounded by East One Hundred and Sixty-fir,t street, 
Washington avenue, East One Hundred and Sixty- 
second street and Brook avenue, in the Twenty-third 
Ward of the City of New York, being the following - 
described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. 

Public place bounded by East One Hundred and 
Silty-first street, Elton avenue, East One Hundred and 
Sixty-second street and Wa,hineton avenue. 

Beginning at the intersection of the northern line of 
East One Hundred and Sixty-first street with the 
western line of Washington avenue : 
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tst. Thence westerly along the northern line of Fast 
One Hundred and Slaty-first street for 141.x6 feet. 

2d. Thence northeasterly deflecting tub degrees 57 
minutes o second, to the right, for ::0.76 feet to the 
western line of Washington avenue. 

;d. Thence southerly a!eng the westerly line of Wash-
im;ton avenue for r58.9S feet to the point of beginning. 

`Public place bounded by East One Hundred and 
Sixty-first street, \Vashington avenue, East One Hun-
dred and Sixty-second street and Brook avenue, 

Beginning at the intersection of the eastern line of 
\Vashington avenue with the northern line of East One 
Hundred and Sixty.fir-t street. 

,st. 'Thence northerly along the eastern line of \Vash-
ington avenue for 178.47 feet to the southern hue of East 
I,Ine Hundred and Sixty-second street. 

ad. Thence easterly alr:ng the s-ttd line for 37.81 feet 
to the we tei n line of Brook avenue. 

3d. Thence southeasterly along the said line 24,31 feet 
to an angle point in the same. 

4th. Thence southerly still along the said line for 
t8t.oz feet to the northern line of Fast One Hundred 
and`:;ixty-first street. 

5th. 'Thence w, sterly along the said line for tz5.35 
icct to the point of beCinninf. 

As shown on section 6 of the Final Maps and Profiles 
of the -Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \Cards of the 
t_ ily of New York, tiled I in the office Of the Conimi2aoucr 
.,t Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and I wente-
fourth Wards- e t the City of Ncty York on August r, 
1395 ; in the office of the Register of the City and 
County of New York on August 7, t895, and in the I lh e 
of the Secretary of State of the State of New York on 
August o, LSHS._ 

Dated N use 1,cty, 1,!vr tuber 2;, :897 
FRANCIS Al. SCOTT_, Counsel to the Corporation, 
,. a Tryon Row. New York City. 

In to matter at the .application of The Mayor, .4lder-
t ee.tnd l ommonalty of the City of New 1 ark, rela- 

c to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
retofore been acquired, to E--1ST (NE HUN. 

i , kED AND Eli:HT\-;lCOND SIREEl 
.. though not yet named by proper authority', from 

V.V..foster avenue to Park avenue. iVanderbilt avenue, 
Wit'. in the Twenty-fourth \\ -Steel  of the City of New 

I<, as the same Ines been heretofore laid out and 
.. 	noted as a firer class street or road. 

P L R~UANT TO THE SIAT'U1ES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an applicati no will he made to the Supreme Court 
• f the State of New York, at a Special Term of 
said Court. to be held at Part ill, thereof. in the 
County Court-house, in the City of New York, 
on Monday, the nth clay of L)ecember, 1897, at the ,,pen. 
ing of the Court on that day-, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard thereon, for the appointment of 
C^mmissioner, of E-timate and Assessment in the 
❑hove-entitled matter. "the nature and extent of the 
improvement hereby intended is the acquisition of title 
`. y the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City 
rf New York, for the use of the public, to all the 
lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and the 
appurtenances thereto belonging, required for the open-
ing of a certain street or avrnue len, won as East One 
Itumlred and Eighty-sec, nd s reet, from \yebster ave-
aue to Palk avenue V;nnerLilt agcuue, West , in the 
'Twenty-fourth \1'ard of the City ' of Nets York, being the 
tnllowing.describcd lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz, : 
Beguiring at a point to the eastern line of Webster 

avenue, distant 488.38 feet southerly from the intersec-
tion of the eastern line of \Veb,ter as enue with the 
southern line of East One Hundred and Eighty-third 
street : 

ast. Thence southerly along the eastern line of \\ -eh-
st,r avenue for 6o ca feet. 

2d. 'l hence easterly dcflecttng 87 degrees 42 minutes 
=a seconds to the left for ifu.47 feet to the western line 
. 1 Pail, avenue \ anderbiit avenue, \West'. 

;d. Thrnee northerly along the western line of Park 
:.S enue Vanderbilt as critic, \Vest, for bo.e; feet. 

4th. Thence westerly for r79.6o tent to the pcint of 
;. eginning. 
East One Hundred and Eighty-second street is 

c esignated as a street of the first class, and is shown 
, n sections r3 : nd 14 of the Final Maps and Profiles of 
else Twenty-third and twenty-fourth Wards of the 
city of New York, filed as follows: In the office of the 
Comtni-siuner of Street Irnprc•vements of the Twenty-
third Loud Twenty-fourth Nards, section to on October 
-t, 1f9., section 14 on December to, ILf95; in office of 
the Register of the City and County of New York, 
section 13 on November z 895, and section 14 on 
tleeemhcr 17, IF95; in the office of the Secretary of 
state of the State of New York, section as on November 

:5.:;, and section 14 on December 17, 1895. 
Dated New Yoxx, Not ember 23, x897. 
FRANCIS 11. SCC)Ti, Counsel to the Corporation, 

2 Tryon Row, few York City. 	 ~ 

I : :.: natter of the applt,atton of The Mayor, Aldermen 
..I Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 

.. :Thing tide, wherever the sameha- not I een hereto- 
' re acquired, to GARDEN ST IEET although 

t yet named by proper authority , from Grote 
- c:et to Southern Boulevard, in the Itsrmy-f. urth 

. cord of tie City cot New Y. rk, as the same has been 
-c, ofore laid cut and designated as a first-class 

. erector or road. 
T I RSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
1. : es made and provided. notice is hereby given 
ti at at, application still_ be made to the Supreme court 
:,f the State of Ness York, at a Sp: cial 'term of said 
Court, to be held at Part III. thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of News York, on Monday, the 
fth day c f Ds'comber, t8c7, at the opening of the Court 
on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can he heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti-
mate and Assrs-ment in the above-entitlei m:rttsr. The 
nature and extent of the Improvement hereby intended is 
the acquisition of title by The Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty- of the City of New Vork, for the use of the 
public, to all the lands and premises, with the buildings 
thereon and tire appurtenances thereto belonging, re- 
q,tircd for the opettreg of a certain street or avenue 
kn<wn as Garden west, from Gr•. to street to Southern 
i'. ulco,arc', in the Twenty'-fourth Ward of the City of 
N.., \ ork, being the following-described lots, pieces 

, :.reels of land, viz. : 
Y.ARCE1. " A." 

, ginning at a point in the western line of Crotona 
.. :cue distant 2;0.78 feet northeasterly from the inter-
. - -,n of the western line of Croton) avenue with the 
- C:. em line c f East One Hundred and Eighty-second 

:. Thence northeasterly along the western line of 
I- - - r.a avenue for 84.93 feet. 

..I . '1 leer- ce westerly deflecting tat degree., 8 minutes 
- 	reeds to the left for 115.o4 feet. 

.. Thence westerly curving to the left on the arc of 
r::ie of zrs feet radius tangent to the preceding  
re for roo.c4 feet. 

. Thence southeasterly for 19te.46 feet to the point 
Sinning, 

t'ARCEL " it" 
,-.;inning at a point in the eastern line of Crertona 

it distant 2oo.7b feet northt aster ly from the inter. 
'a of the eastern line of Crotona avenue with the 

i ern line of East One Hundred and Eigtty-second 

Whence northeasterly along the eastern line of 
era menue for sono vet.  
Thence southeasterly defecting 84 degrees 56 

ices 20 seconds to the right for 914.42 feet to the 
-rn line of Southern Boulevard. 

I'hr,nce southerly along the western line of South-
- ulevard for 55 09 feet. 
. I hence eorthwesterly for 944.05 feet to the point 
„inning. 

.,rden street is designated as a street of the first 
class, and is shown on sectior s 12 and 13 of the Final 
Maps and Profiles of the *I wenty-third and 1'wenty-
fourth Wards rl the City of New 1 ork, filed in the office 
eef the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 
Twenty-third and '1wenty-f.eurth \% ards of the City of 
New York ire t let:. i. er ;r, 18,.5. in the office of the 
Register s.f tf.c Cry and Cunty of dew York c,u Novetn.  

ber 2, rfoq, and in the office of the Secretary of State 
of the State ut Ncw Yore: on November 2, 1895. 

Dated Nuts YORK, November a3. 1897. 
FRANCIS Al. Sc OTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

blo. a Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York. rela-
tive to acquiring tttie, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore .acquired, to RITTER PLACE 
(although not vet named by proper :mthoritc), from 
Union at enue to Prospect avenue, in the I'rs enty-Ihirs 
Ward of the City of New York, as the same has been 
heretofore laid out acd designated as a first-class 
strrct or road. 

PCRSUAN'l' TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York. at a Special 'Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part Ill. thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on Alonday, 

~ the cth day of December, 1897, at the opening of the 
Court on that d:cy, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
he heard thereon, for the appointment of Commi.sioners 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 
matter. '1 he nature and extent of the improvement 
hereby intended is the acquisition of title by [he 
Dl:,yor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 

I York, for the use of the public, to all the lands and prem. 
isee, with the buildings thereon and the appurtenances 
thereto belonging. required for the opening of a certain 
Street or avenue, known as Ritter place, from Union 
atcnue to Prospect avenue, in the Twenty-th rd Ward 
of the City of New York, being the following-described 
lots. pieces or parcels of land, viz.: 

Begins in;; at a point in the western line of Prospect 
avenue distant 193.15 feet northerly from the intersection 
of the tvestern line if Prospect avenue with the northern 
line of Freeman street. 

1st. Thence northerly along the western line of Pros-
pect avenue for 54 97 feet 

ad. Thence westerly deflecting 107 degrees 30 minutes 
28 second: to the ]tit for 415.73 feet to the eastern line 
ut L-ni,m avenue. 

3d. 1 hence- southerly along the eastetn line of Union 
acet.tte for 5o feet. 

4th. 'Thence easterly for 403.64 feet to the point of 
begituting. 

Ritter place is designated as a street of the first class, 
and is shown on scctirn to of the Final Maps and 
Profiles of the Twventy-third and Twenty-fourth \yards 
of tie City of New York, filed in the office of the Com-
missi, , r:er of Street Improvemeets of the Twenty-third 
and Twenty-fourth \V'ands of the City of New York on 
June ro, t8g_, in the office of the Register of the 
City and County of New York on June r4, 1895, and 
in the office of the Secretary of State of the State of 
New lurk oe Tune r5, rSg5. 

Dated Sete YoRS, November z3, t807. 
FIIANCIS \L SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 

No. e Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the appli ation of The Mayor, Alder-
nren and Commonalty ofthe City of New York, relative 
to acquiring title, wherever the same has ma beer 
heretofore acquired, to EAST ONE HUNDRIsI) 
AND tlXl"i-THIRD SPREE. (although not yet 
named by prupr r authority), teem 'Third avenue to 
13rook ar e us, in the Twenty-third Ward of the 
City of New York, as the same has been Ireretofo e 
laid out and designated as a first-class street or road. 

PURSUANT Tel THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Sttpreme Court 
of the State of Ne.e '.'ork, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part III. thereof, in the County Cs-ut-
house, in the City of New York, on 3londay, the 6th 
day of LrecemLer, 1897, at the opening of tire Court cn 
that day, or as scon thereafter as : Ou5;ef can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment r f Commissioners of Esti. 
mare and Assessment in the above-entitled natter. The 
sat ire tend extent of the improvement hereby intended 
is t!.e acquisit -- on of title by the \layor, Alelerm_n and 
Cet.tmonalty of the City of New York, for the rise of the 
public, to all the lands and premises, with the buildings 
thereon and the appurtenances thereto belonging, 
required for the opening of a certain street 
or avenue known as Fast One Hundred and Sixty-
third street, Iron' Third avenue to Br ok avenue, to 
the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York, 
being the following-described lots, pieces or parcels of 
land, viz,: 

t'ARCEL " A." 
Beginning at the intersection of the western line of 

Third avenue with the northern line of East One 
Hundred and Sixty-third street formerly First street, 
ceded by Gouverneur Me,rri, November S, 186{) : 

rat. Thence northerly along the western line of 
Third avenue for 5e.ct feet. 

ad. Thence westerly deflecting gr degrees z minutes 
to seconds to the left for 481.21 feet to the eastern line 
of Washington avenue. 

3d. thence southerly along the eastern line of Wash-
ivgtL.n avenue for 5, feet to the northern line of Fast 
One Hundred and Sixty-third street (formerly First 
street'. 

4th. Thence easterly al: ng the said northern line for 
479.07 feet to the po!nt of beginning. 

PARCEL. " n'~ 
Beg.neing at the intersection of the eastern line of 

Brook avenue with the n( r,hern line of East One 
Hundred and Sixty-tuird street 'formerly First street, 
ceded by Gouverneur Morris November 8, 1864) : 

act. Thence r.n:therly along the eastern line of Brook 
avenue for 72.48 feet. 

2d. 'hh•. n.e easterly deflecting tof degrees 46 minutes 
15 so conds to the right for 146.o3 feet to the western 
line of \\-asl;rngton avenue. 

3d. Thence souti,erly along the western line of \\ ash-
mgton  avenus• f ar to feet to the northern line of afore. 
said East One Hundred and 'Sixty.ti ird street. 

4th. Thence we-terly a'ong the northern line of afore-
said East One Hm deed and Sixty-third street for 134.62 
feet to the point of beginning, 

toast One Hundred and Sixty-third street is eie<ig-
nated as a street of The first cla-n, as shotvn on 
section 6 of the Final Maps and Prr'file of the 
Twenty-third and Tw cnty-fourth Wards of the City of 
New Y,,rk, filed in the office of the Commissioner of 
Street Imc-r-oyerrren1s rem the Twenty-third and -Isventy-
fottrth Wards of the City 1 f New York on the 6th day 
of August, tI'o=, in the office of the Register of the 
City ana County of New Vork on the 7th day of August, 
Tv95, and in the office of the Secretary of State of 
the State of New York on the 9th day of August, 1895. 

Dated New Yetuo, November 23, I597. 
LR'NCIS H. S. OT1', Counsel tr, the Corporation. 

No. 2 Tryon Rrw, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of tire Board of Educa-
tion, by tf.c i oun scl to the Corporation of the City of 
New 1 orb-, relative to acquiring title by the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commona!t) of the City of Now York, 
to c.rta n lards on INTER V 2 LE AVENUE, DON-
(;AN AND KELL'i' SI PEE Il , in the Issenty-third 
Wsrd of said city, only selected end approve-1 by said 
Board as a site for school purpose-, under and in pur-
suance of the provisions of chapter igt of the Laws of 
x888, and the various statutes amendatory thereof. 

PURtUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter 19t of the Laws of x88o, and the various statutes 

amendatory thcrcuf, notice is hereby given that an 
application will be made to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, at a Special Term of said Court, to 
be held at Part I11. thereof, at the County Court house, 
in the City of New York, on tine loth day of December, 
1857, at the opening ofthe Court on ti-at day, or as arson 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, for the 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in the above-
entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisittou of title by 'The Mayor, 
Alejermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to 
certain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon 
and the appurtenances thereto belonging, on lntervale 
as cnue, Dotegan and Kelly streets, in the Iwenty-third 

Ward of said city, in fee simple absolute, the same to be 
converted. ap! ropriated and used to and for the purposes 
specified in said chapter rot of the Laws if 1888, and the 
various statutes amen story thereof, said property hav-
ing been duly sefe ted ant] approved by the Board of 
Education as a site for school purposes, under and in 
purstc,nce of the provisions of said chapter 19  of the 
I-aw-s of ,S$8, and the carious statutes amendatory 
thereof, bein_ the following-described lots, Pieces or 
parcels of land, namely 

All those certain lots, p eves or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the 'I wenty-third Ward of the City 
of New York, botradoti and fieccrihed as follows : 

Beginning at the corner form, d by the inters:ction of 
the northerly - line of Dm,gan strr-et with the easterly 
line of Intervals, :rvcn::e ; running thence northerly 
:don,.^ said easterly line of Inter role avenue zoo feet; 
thence ea-srcrlt• parallel with Dungan 't sect zoo fret to 
the weetcrly line of Kr lly street ; thence southerly 
along said westerly line of Kelly street 200 feet to the 
northerly line of Dun,an street ; thence westerly along 
said northerly line of I)ongan street sco feet to the point 
or pLLce of 1, -tinning. 

I ':uerl XFw Yong, November 2o, 1897. 
FRANCIS H. SC() IT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. z Tryon Row, New York City.  

school purposes, under and in pursuance of the pro-
visions of chapter 191 of the Laws of ,858, and the 
vartnus statutes ant end:uor}' thereof 

PURSUANT '1'O'I'HE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter rgl of the Laws of r8dS, and the various_ statutes 

amendatory thereol, notice is hereby given that an 
application will be made to tare Sul-rcn:c Court of the 
State of New York, at a `pecial T'urm of said Court, to 
be held at Part III. thereof, at the County Court-house, 
in the City of New York, on the ifth d.ty of December, 
1897, at the opening of the court on that day, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can he heard thereon, for the ap- 
pointmentof Commissioners of Est.tnate in the above-  
entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by [lie \l ayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York to cer-
tain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and 
the appurtenances thereto belonging,:rt the southwest- 
erly curnrr of (heuverneur and .lonrue streets, in the 
Seventh Ward of said city. in fee simple absolute, 
the same to be converted, appropriated and used to 
and for the purposes specified in said chapter rgr 
of the Iaws of 1888, and the variau s•atut_-s amenda-
tory then of; said property having been duly selected 
and approvecf by the Board of Ethic.,tion a-, a site for 
school purposes, under and in pursuance of the pre- 
visions of said cunpter t9, of the Laws of ru88, and the 
various statutes amend.rtory thereof, being the fol!uw-
ing-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, namely : 

All those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
tying and being in the Seventh Ward of the City of New 
Yc.rk, bounded and described as fell.,ws : 

Ileginnine at the point formed by the intersection of 
the southerly line of Monroe street and the westerly 
line of Gouverneur street, running thence westerly 
along the southerly line of \tonrme street 64 feet in 
inches to the easterl }' line of the present eceool site : 
thence southerly and partly alontt the easterly line of 
present school site in a straight line or nearly so rzz 
lest off/ inches to a point that is distant westerly from 
the we'trrly line of Grrus'er,metir street 67 feet 71st 
inches ; thence easterly 67 feet 7?i inches to the west-
erfy line of Gouverneur street : thence northerly along 
the westerly line of G,uverneur street rza feet 7?,~ 
inches to the point or place of beginning. 

Uated Nttw Vows, Nuyeorbgr ac, 1897, 
FRANCIS H. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No 2 Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City 
of New York, relative to acquiring title by '1 lie 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City if 
New York to certain lands rev, the NOR Ill ERLY 
!ADE (11•' NINETY.FIFI'll SIREl-I' AND 
THF: St)U'rH1,,RLY SIDE OF NINETY-SIXTH 
STI:EF.I , between F'ir*t and Second areuue=, iu 
the 'I'weltih Ward of said city, duly selected and 
approved by said Board as a site for school purposes, 
under and in pursuance of the provisions of chapter 
19t of the Laws of x888, and the various statutes 
amendatory thereof. 

PURSUANT TO lHE PROVISIONS OF CHAI'-
ter igr of the Laws of x888, and the various 

suttutes amendatory thereof, notice is hereby given that 
an application will be made to the Supreme Court of 
the state of New York, at a Special 1'errn of said 
Court, to be held at fart 111. thereof: at the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on the x6th day 
of Decenrbor, 1897, at the opening of the Court on that 
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti-
ntate in the above-entitled matter. 

rite nature and extent of tire improvement hereby 
intended is the acq'iisition of title by The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of Nesv York to cer-
tain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and 
the appurtenances thereto belonging, on the north- 
erly side of Ninety-fifth street and the southerly side ,.f 
Ninety-sixth Street, between Fir-t and S•-conm avenue=, in 
the 'Twelfth Ward of said city, in tee simple absolute, the 
same to he converted, appropriated and used to and for 
the purposes specified in saidchapter 191 of the Laws 
of x888, and the various statutes amendatory thereof, 
said property having been duty selected and approved 
by the Board of Education as a site for school pur-
poses, under and in pursuance of the provisions of said 
chapter rot of the Lawsof iS88, and the various statutes 
amendatory thereof, being the following-described lots, 
pieces or parcels of land, namely : 

All those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the 'Twelfth Ward of the City of New 
York, bounded and described as fulows : 

Beginning at a point on the northerly line of Ninety-
fifth street, distant 175 feet western ly from the corner 
formed by the intersection of the nirtherly line of 
Ninety-fifth street and the westerly line ot First ave-  
nue: runninft thence northerly and parallel with I• irst 
avenue zot feet and 5 inches to the southerly side of 
Ninety-sixth street; thence westerly along the south-
erly line of Ninety-sixth street r5o feet ; thence south-
erly and parallel with First avenue zo, feet 5 inches to 
the northerly line of Ninety-fifth street ; thence easterly 
along the northerly line of Ninety-fifth street 15o feet to 
the pint ur place of beeinuing. 

Dated New Veld:, November no, 1897, 
I'R:1NClS Al. SCO1t'. Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. a 'Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of tire Board of Faint-
cauoo, by the C , unsel to the Corporation of tire City 
of Now York, relative to acquiring title by The .Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York 
to certain lands on the titIUI'HE'RLY SIDE OF 
FIFTY-SECOND S'I REET', between Park and 
Lextugt to avenuss, lie the Nineteenth \Ward of said 
city, duly- selected and approved by said board as a site 

for school purpose-, under and in pursuance of the 
provisions of chapter Igf of the Laws of 1388, and the 
various statutes amendatory thereof. 

PUR.UANI' T'O '1'HE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter 191 of the Laws of t888, and the various 

statutes amendatory tltercof, notice is hereby given 
that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New Y„rk, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part 111. thereof, at the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on the Toth day of 
December, rc37, at the opening of the Court on that day, 
or as soon thereafter as counsel can be he.'rd thereon, 
for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in 
the above.entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York 
to certain lands and premises, with thebuildings 
thereon and the appurtenances thereto belungreg, 	on the 
southerly side of 1, ifty-second street, between Park and 
Lexingtuu avenues, rut the Nineteenth Ward of said city, 
in fm-c' simple absolute, the same to be converted, appra-
priated and used to and for the purposesspecified in said 
chapter igi of the Laws of r88S, and the vari',us statutes 
amendatory thereof, said property having been duly 
selected and approved by the Board of Education as a 
site for school purposes, under and in pursuance of the 
provisions of sate) chapter ligt it the Laws of 188$, and 
the various statutes amendatory thereof, being the fol-
lowing-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, namely : 

All those certain Ic t,, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being to the Nineteenth Ward of the City of 
New York, bounded and described as follows : 

Beginning at a point in the southerly line of Fifty. 
second sires t distant 90 feet we-terly front the corner 
formed by the intersection of the westerly line of Lex-
ington avenue and the southerly line of Fifty-second 
street ; running thence westerly aeon; the southerly line 
of Fifty second street her feet: thence southerly paralle 
with l.exington avenue and partly through a party wall 
too feet 5 inches to the centre line of the block and the 
rear of the present steoul site ; thence easterly along 
said centre line to feet : thence n. rtherly parallel with 
Lexington avenue roo feet 5 inches to the point or place 
of beginning. 

Dated New YORK, November 2o, 1897. 
FRANCIS M. SC()'I'T', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. a Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the mattet of the application of 'I lie Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York, by an.1 through the Department of Public 
Parks, relative to acquirmg title to certain lands in 
the 'I wolith Ward of the City of New Yr~rk, for pub-
lic ti-e and public p.rpuces, as and for a Public Place 

il 	an' Public Park and t'arkw•ay, under and pur- 
suant to the provisions of chapter 746 of the laws of 
1304. 

WW E, THE UNDERSIGNED C(111MISSIONERs 
V 	of Estimate in the ethove-entitled matter, ap- 

pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter 746 of 
the Laws of X81)4, hereby give notice to the owners, 
lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled 
to or interested in the lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises laid out. appropriated or designated 
pm-su:uu to said act, for n public 1 lace or public p it k 

i and parkway, bo,u,ded on the 'outh by the northerly 
side of One Hundred and Eleventh street, on the north 
by the souther y side of One Hundred and Fourteenth 
street, on the west by the casteefy side of I first avenue, 
and on the east by the bulkhead-line of the Fast river, 
title to which is sought to be acquired in this proceed-
ing, and to all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First=l-bat we have completed our Second Separate 
Estimate of the loss and damage to the respective 
owners, lessees, parties and persons respectiv, ly entitled 
to or intere,ted in that portion of 5rid lands, trnem:-ate, 
hereditauwnts and premises, bounded on the north by 

1 the sout!erly side of One Hundred and 'Twelfth street, 
I on the south by the northerly sic !e ,4 (fee Hundred and 
I Eleventh street, on the west by the easterly s:dc of First 

avenue, and a  the east by the westerly sir LCof Pleasant 
avenue, with the weep ion ., f the parcels ki:own and 
design:ued on our D;rma,e DI:.p as Nos. t,2 to I2', both 
inclu-iv", and Nos. err and e6a, and th.rt we have, on 
Novemb-r r7, 1897, deposited a true report or transcript 
of such estimate in the office of the Conuni sinner of 
Public Works in the Cii}' of New % ork, for the inrpecti, m 
of w!wmsoecer it may concern. 

oe'ond—I'hat any I erson or persons whore rights may 
be aff•-cted by said estinmte. and who may obi' ct to the 

I same, or any part thereof, may, within ten days after 
the first presentation of this notice, November 2z, x847, 
set frrth their ulmjections to the same in writing, to us, 
at our office, Room rt3, on the third Ii, ur , f the Stew-
art Building, \o. aSo tiroadway, in the City of New 
York, as provided by section 3 of chapter 746 of the 
Law's of IS94, and that we, the said Commissioners, will 
hear parties so objecting, at our said office, on the 6th 
day of December, 1897, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 
and upon such subsequent days as may be found 
necessary. 

Third-Chat our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at an 
Appellate Division of said Court, to be held 'n ad for 
the First Judicial Departhnent, in the Court-house No. 
lit Fifth avenue, in tire City of New York, on the 17th 
day of December, 1897, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel may be beard, 
and that then and there a motion will be made that the 

I said report be confirmed. 
Dated NEW Yoi~t:, November 22, 1897. 
AIIRAMI FLING, RICHARD V. HARNEIT, 

EDMUND I.. \IOIJNEY, Commissioners. 
T. \V. B. Hennes, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa- 
ti, .n, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New York, rotative to acquiring title by the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Cummonaltc , if the City of Sew York, 

I 	to certain fiends un SlA1)ISON AVENUE, FINE 
HUNDRED AND TWE\TV-SFVEIhTR AND 
ONE HCADREI) AND "1'WlsN1'V-1•:L(;H1'H 
STREETS, in the Twelnh Ward of said City, duly 
selected and approved by s5id Board as a site for 
school ; urposes, under and in pursuance of the pro-
visions of chapter 191 of the Law, of x888, and the 
various statutes amenuatory thereof. 

pURSUANL Tb) TilE PROVISIONS OF CHAP. 
ter ,9t of the Laws of ,888, and the van -us stat-

utes amend:uury thereo , notice is hereby given that an 
applieastocr will be m. de to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, at a Special Term of said Court, to 
be held at Part I1I, thereof, at the County C',urt-house, 

I in the City of New York, on tho 16th day of December, 
1447, at the opening r,f the Courr "n that day, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, for the 

j appointment of Commissioners of E.ottmatn in the abor•e- 
entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement her by 
intended is the acquisition of title by 'lice Mayor, Alder- 

I men and Commonalty of the City of New York, to 
certain lands and premises, with the buildings thereon 

i and the appurtencutces thereto belonging, ore \ladisua ave- 
 nut, One Htmdred and 'l wenty-seventh and 'JneHundred 

and '1 wenty-eighth streets, in the I welfth Ward of said 

I City, in fee Simple ai'solute, the s tine to be converted, 
appropriated and used to and for the purposas specified 

I in said chapter igr of the Laws of ru88, and the 
carious statutes amendatory thereof, said property 
having been duly selected and approved by the Be-ar•i 
of Education as a site for school purposes, tinder and in 

i pureu:uue of the provisions of said chapter it of the 
laws of r858, turd the various statutes amendatory 

~ thereof, being the following-described lots, pieces or 
parcels of land, namely : 

All those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
~i lying and being in the '1 we!ttn Ward of the City of New 
' York, bounded and described as follows : 
j 	Beginning at the corner formed by the inter-ection of 

the southerly time of One Hundred :mach Twenty-eighth 
I street with the westerly line of Madison avenue ; run-

wring thence southerly along said westerly line of Sladi-
ison avenue 99 feet and in inches ; thence westerly 
parallel with 'hit' Hundred and Twenty-eighth street 
Ito feet ; thence southerly parallel with \ladiscn avenue 
99 teen and IT I inches to the norther 1' line of One Hun-

I tired and 1\centy-seveth Street ; thatce Westerly along 
said northerly line of One Hunrredand'I'wwenty-seventh 
street 25 feet ; thence northerly parallel with Madison 
avenue 99 feet and at inches; thence westerly parallel 
with One Hundred and 'l wenty-eighth street 75 feet ; 
thence northerly parall:d with Madison avenue 99 feet 
and rt incl.es to the southerly line of One Hundred and 
Twenty-eighth street ; thence ea'terly along said 
southerly line of One Hundred and 'Twenty-eighth 
street 210 feet to the point or place of beginning. 

Dated New YORK, November so, x897. 
FRANCIS Al SLfn i', Counsel to the Corporation, 

C No. 2 Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Edu-
cation, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City 
of New York, relative to acquiring title by the Mayor. 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
to certam land. at the SOUTHWESTERLY COR- 
NER OF GOUVERNEUR AND MONROE 
STREETS in the Seventh Ward of said city, duly 
selected and approved by said Board as a site for 
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In the natter of the ,.pplication of the Board of Educa-
Ii, ii, by the Cnun,el to the (-.orporation of the City of 
Ncw York, rclatice to acquiring title by 7-he Mayor, 
A Idermen and Commonalty of he City of New Y,-rk 
to certtfn lands on th 	 IV SIDE OF ES- 
SI(\ STi i i:j ANI)'ICii: WF:S'I'I:RL.Y SIDE IIF 
NORFOLK STinEi', hetwecn Grand and Ilester 
strcvts, in the Tenth VA'a, d of said City, drily sel^cted 
and approved by said B, and as a site fi,r school pur-
p-i-s, under and in pursuance of the provisions of 
chapter tot of the Jaws of i888, curd the various 
statutes amendatory beret 

PURSUAN'T'1O THE PROVI-ION- OF CHAP-
ter igt of the Laws of t8Sd. ill ii the sirens 

St 1 ti:t- amcndatcry th,aenf, notice is here]),, given that 
all sppl1eitiuli will be made to list Supreme Court r f the 
State of New 4r1, at a Special 'iarin of said Court, to 
lie held at 1'art Ili. there, 1, at the Comity Court-house, 
in the City of New York, on the ttth (I , v of D,ccmber, 
r897, at the ut eniue of the Court an that d:, y, or as soon 
thereatier as cuunsel roan fe heard ther.on, for the 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in the above-
eutitled matter. 

The nantie au! extent of the impn,ve,n lit hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by The Itlayor, Alder-
men and Commnualty of the City of New Yc,rlc to cer-
tain land, and premises, wrtl: the buildings thereon and 
the opl•urtenances thereto I clongin,q. on the ea"terly 
side of Essex street and the ave,terly side of Norfolk 
street, betwectt Grand and He ter street', in the 'Tenth 
Word it soul City. in fee 'imple absolute, the saute to 
be converted, at prolIrlatecI ;ofd used to and for the 
purposes sp,citicd in said rh:ipter 195 of the Laws of 
i8z8. and the vuriuus statutes amcmfatory thereof, said 
property havinc been duty selcctcd and approved by 
the Board of Education as a site for school purposes, 
under and iu pur'.uance of the provisi, ns of said chapter 
rye of the Law s,if 18E8,.otd the various statutes ameuda-
tory there f, being the following-de'crtbed lots, pieces or 
parcels of land, namely : 

All those c:,rtain lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, 
lying and being in the 'f entii 'iv ,I d r f the City of Now 
York, bounded and de,c-rihed as follows : 

First. Beginning at a point in tl;e easterly line of 
Essex street distant roc feet northerly from the corner 
fornted~b}y the intersection of the easterly line of 1 ssex 
street and the northerly line of He,ter street ; running 
thence easterly parallel with Hester street too feet to 
the centre line of the block and the westerly line of the 
present etc of Public School 75 ; theme northerly along 
the centre line of the block and the westerly line of the 
present site of Public School 75, 75 feet ; thence westerly 
parallel with Hester street too feet to the easterly line 
of Essex street; thence southerly along the easterly 
line of Essex street 75 feet to the poi.,t or place of 
lx ginning. 

Second-Beginning at a point in the westerly line of 
Norfolk street distant 195 feet 4 inches soutberly from 
the corner firmed by the inters ciion of the westerly 
line of Norio lk sleet and the southerly line of Grand 
street; running thence wr.tcrly parallel with Grand 
street too feet ill the centre line if the black ; thence 
southerly along the centre line of the block parall I with 
Norfolk street :4 feet to inches to the northerly line of 
the present site of Public School 75; thence easterly 
parallel with Grand strict and along the northerly line 
of the present site of Public School 75, too feet to it e 
westerly line of Norfi 1k street ; thence northerly along 
the westerly line of Norfolk street 24 feet to inches to 
the L,oiut or place of ltegmuing. 

Dated Nan Yotah, November nc, 1897. 
FRANCIS Al. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No.2 Tryon Rtnv, New York City. 

In the [hatter of th-- application of the Board of Educa-
tiun, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
N„w York, relative to acquiring title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the ('ity of New York, 
I,, cort,in lands on the NORTHERLY SIDE Of' 
ONI'l HUNDRED AN D FOURTEENI H SI REF. L', 
Lutscsr.n'I bird and l.ex ng ton aven ties, is the Twelfth 
Ward of s,+id city, duly selected aid approved by said 
aoard as a site for school purposes, tinder and in pur-

suance of the provisions of chapter tqr of the Laws of 
1888, and the various statutes amendatory thereof. 

P URSUANT' TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
tee 191 of the Law; of .888, find the various 

statutes amendatory thereof, notice is hereby given that 
an application will be made to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New Ym k, at a Special Ternt of caul Court, to 
be held at Part III. thereof, at the County Court-house, 
in the City of New York, on the ifth day of December, 
1897, at the opening of the Court on that day, or is soon 
thereaucr as counsel can be heard thereon, for the 
appointment of Contmi'sioncrs of Estimate in the those-
entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by The Mayor. Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, to 
certain lands and prmiles, with the builciin,s thereon and 
the .+ppurtenances thereto belonging, ou the northerly 
side of one Hundred and Fourteenth street, between 
Third and Lexington avenues, in the Twelfth Ward of 
said city, in Ice simple ab olute, the some to be converted, 
appropriated and used to ad for the perl~oses spre tied 
in said chapter igr of the Laws of iE88, and the various 
statutes amendatory thereof, said property having been 
duly selected and approved by the board of Education 
as a site for school purposes, under ,ancl in pursuance of 
the pro% isions of said chapter rgr of the laws of r888, 
and the venous statutes ame-od tory thereof, being the 
following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
namely : 

All those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the I wclfth Ward of the City of New 
Verb, bounded and described as Follows : 

First-lk,.iiuting at a point in the northerly line of 
One Ilundr.d and Fourteenth xi rent distant r93 feet 
westerly Font the corner formed by the intersection of 
the we-ter!y Ltie ,,f Third avenue with the northerly 
line of O„e Hundred and Fturlceiiih street ; running 
thence westerly along said northerly line of One IIun-
dred and Fourteenth street ry feet ; .hence northerly 
parallel with Third avenue roe feet and ii inches to the 
centre line of the block between One Hundred and Four-
teenth aid One Hundred and Fifteenth streets ; thence 
easterly parallel with One Hundred and Fourteenth 
street and along said centre line of the Llock rg feet ; 
thence southerly parallel with'1hind svenue too feet and 
I I inches to the point or place of beginning. 

Sccoud-Beginning at a point in the northerly line of 
One Hundred and Fourteenth street distant i5o feet and 
5 int Fics westerly from the corner formed by the inter-
section of the westerly line of 'Third avenue with the 
northerly line of One Hundrtd and lot teenth street ; 
running thence westerly along said northerly line ofOne 
Hundred and Fourteenth street 22 feet and 4 inches ; 
thence northerly parallel with'1'hird avenue too feet and 
it inches to the centre line of the block between One 
Hundred and Fourteenth and One Hundred and I'tf-
teenth streets; thence easterly parallel with One fltur 
Bred and Fourteenth t street and along said centre line of 
the block az feet and 4 inches ; thence southerly parallel 
with 'Hurd avenue fee feet and it inches to the point or 
place of beginning. 

Dated Net YORK, November 2o, t897. 
FRANCIS Al. SCOTT', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. a'Iryon Row, New York City. 

is the ,tatter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
1111 and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
Iiereditaluleuts required for the purpose of opening 
,ind extending of W I LKIN S PLACE (although not yet 
n:uned by proper authority), fiont the Southern Boule-
vard to Boston road, as the same has been heretofore 
)aid out and designated as a fitst-class street or road, 
to the Twenty-third and Twenty. fourth Wards of the 
City of New York. 

171;TE,THE LNDERSIGNEDCOMMISSIONERS 
V 	of Estimate and Assessment in the above- 

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons 
interested in this proceeding, and to the owner or 
owners, occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and  

improved and unimhroved lands affected thereby, and 
to all others whom it may concern, to wit: 

I, first-That we have completed our estimate and 
assc,sment, and that nil persons interested in this 

i proceeding, or in any of the land; affected thereby, and 
having object Ions thereto, do present their said obj' c- 
L  ion s in writing, to its at out- office, Nos. go and 92 
West Brondw.ty, nin li floor, in said r ity, on or before 
the icth day of December, r8n-, and that we, the said 
Comrnissioners, will hear parties so rbjectim; within 

i the ten week da}s next after tire said Toth day of 
I I December, 1897, and for that purpose will be in 
I attendance at or said office on each of said ten days 
~ at 10.30 o'clock a, it. 

Second -'Slut the abstract of our said estimate and 

j assessment, together with our rlaniage :Old benelit maps, 
and also all the affid.nits, estimates and other dccu-
meats used by us in nntk6iq our report, have been 

~' elel'ositcd in the L'ureau of Street Opemn.,s to the Law 
Department of the City of Nety York, Nos, 90 and 92 
\Vest Broadway, in ti to said city, there to remain until 

I the 2r5t day of f)ecember, 1897. 
Third-That the limits of our assessment for benefit 

include all those Its, pieces or parcels of !and situate, 
lyzng and being in the City of New York, which, taken 

I together, are bounded and described a, follows, viz. : 
Beginning at to point on the nil lb westerly side of 

West Farms rood distant too feet northerly front 
the northerly side of Fteem:at Street as measured 

' at right aid; es ; rhv tic' so ithw ester]}' ii hug the 
southwesterly side of \Afest Faints road to a if nu draw,t 
parallel to I' Ii entail street and dPIant to. feet sout1 . eily 
from the so utherly =ice thetcof; thence along 'ni. I lint, to 
a line ch-awn parallel to V}sc street and distant r it 
feet easterly from the easterly side thereof; thatce 
along said line to a line drawn p:u-alIA to  
East One Hundred and Sixty seventh street and 
distant too lee, southerly from the southerly 
side thereof ; thence along said line to the westerly side 
of Fox street : thence slung a line drawn parallel to 
Fast One Hundred and uixty-ninth street and ,aid line 

t 	 - 	tl - 	ran th 50th tIi. pro,,uced and rli~tant zoo feet sou lied I 	c 
erly side thereof to a line drawn parallel to Stebbins 
avenue and said line produced and distant too feet 
westerly foal the westerly side thereof; thence 

I along said line and said line, produced to its 
intersection with a line drawn parallel) to llristow street 
and disci n[ IC  feet westerly from the No iitdy stile 
thereof; thcoca al mg sad line to a line drawn parallel 
to Boston road and distant ,eo fees s, utherly from the 
southerly s de thereof; thence along said line to a lie 
dr:uirn p:iraiic! to Prospect avenue and said line produced 
and distant I 0 feet westerly front the west rly side 
thereof ; thcnee along said line, and said line pr, duced 
to a line drawn ptuallel to the sut,therly side of Croruna 
Park and distant rco feet m'rtheily therefrom ; th,-ace 
along said line to a line drawn parallel to Last One Huu-
dred and Seventy-third street and said line produced 
and distant too feet northwesterly front the sarth- 
westerly side thereof: thence along said hue 
and said line produced to the southeasterly 
side of Boston road; thence along a line drawn p.irallel 
to East One hundred and Seventy-third street and 
distant about ho feet northerly from the northerly 
side thereof to the middle line of the blocks and 
said middle line of the blocks produced between 
Dlinford plaice and the Southern Boulev:+rd; thence 
along said middle line of the blocks and said middle 
line produced to the middle line of the blocks between 
East One Hundred and Seventy-second street and Jeu-
nings street ; thence along said middle line of the block, 
to a line drawn parallel to V}'+e street and distant too 
feet easterly from the easterly side thereof; thence 
along said line to a line drawn parallel to Freeman street 
and distant too feet northerly from the northerly side 
thereof; thence along said line to the point or place 
of beginning, a, such streets are shown upon the Ftn:il 
Maps of the 1\veuty-third and Twenty fourth Wards of 
the City and County of New York ; excepting from said 
area all strecn, avenues and ruids or portions thereof 
heretofore legally opened, as such area is shown upon 
our benefit maps deposited as aforesaid. 

fotath-That our report herein w~i1 be presented to a 
Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part III., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the County Court-horse, in the 
City of New Turk, oil the 3oth clay of December, 1897, at 
the opening of the court on that day, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report he 
cunfi,med. 

Dated New Ynnte, November r9. 1897. 
uIGN♦L D. WOOlt\YARD, Chairman; JOSEPH 

RILEY, EUGENE S. WILLARIt, Commissioners. 
Hesov tie Morose BArDwvts, Clerk. 

In the matter it the application of The Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of thin City of iicw lurk. relative to 
acquiring title, wherever the same has net been 
h,retofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and here- 
ditaments required for the purpose of opening 
TRE\ION1 AVENUE (although not yet named by 
proper authority), from the New York and Harlem 
Railroad t,, the transverse road under the Grand 
Boole,, trd and Concourse, as the same has been hero- 
tufore Lid out and designated as a first-class street 
or road, in the Twenty fourth Want of the City of 
New York. 

NOTICE 1S HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE BILL 
of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason 

of the proceedings in the above.entitled matter, up 
to and including the 3oth clay cf November, t897, will 
be presented for taxation to one of the Jusuces ul the 
Supreme Court, at a Special Tenn thereof, Part I., to be 
held in and for the City and Count}' of Nety York, at the 
County Court-house, to the City of New York, on the 
3d coy of December, 1897, at 10.30 O'clock in the fo'e-
noon of that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel call be 
heard thereon, and that the said bill of costs, charges 
and expenses has been deposited in the office of the 
Clerk of the City and County of New \'ark, there to 
remain for and during the :.pace of ten days, as required 
by lacy. 

Dated NEW YORK, November 20. 1897. 
STEPHEN II. STANTON, FRANK ADAMS 

ACER, JOHN J. NEVILLE, Commissioners. 
Jot:N P. Dt s,s, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative t'i acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements 
and hcreuttam« nts required for the purpose of open-
ing WHl1"Ill Ik STREET 1altFoagf not yet 
trained by piouer authority,, from Hunt's Point road 
to \Vhitlock avenue, as the same has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first-class street or road, 
m tire'1'wcnty-third Ward of fife City of New York. 

WW B, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
V 	of Estimate and Assessment m the above- 

entitled ,tatter, hereby give notice to all persons 
intern'ted in this proceeding, and to the owner or 
owners, occupant or occupants of all houses and ],its 
and improved and ununprovcd lands affected thereby, 
and to all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First-I'bat we have completed our estimate and as-
sessmcnt, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said obiec-
tions, in writing, to us, at our office, Nos. 90 and 92 West 
Broadway, ninth floor, in said city, ou or before the roll, 
day of Decetuber, x897, and that we, the said Commis. 
sioners, will hear parties so objecting within the ten 
week days next after the said mth day of December, 
1897, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
said office on each of said ten days at 11.30 o'clock A. tor. 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate 
and assessment, together with our damage and benefit 
maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates and other 
documents used by us in making our report, have 
been deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings ut 
the Law Department of the City of New fork, Nos. 
go and 92 West Broadway, in the said city, there to 
remain until the list day of December, t697. • 

Third- ]hat the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 

It itrg and Icing in the City of New York, which taken 
together are hounded :url described as follows, viz. : On 
th,• north by the middle line of the blocks beuveen 
Aldus stre,t aid Guttenberg street, and sat. I middle 
line produced from Southern Boulevard to I irons river; 
oil the south by a late drawn parallel to Aldus strc,~t 
and distant abort 300 feet southerly from the southerly 
side thereof front bout heru Boulevard to Whitlock avc-
nue and by the northerly side Vick noenue from 
Longir ll„w steed to I )rake street; on the cast by the 
wc,terly side of Drake =truct from Vu, 'le avi uue to tile 
midcllu line of the block between the Easteln ]ioulev;u'd 
.and Randall avenue nod by the middle line of the 
blocks between Drake street and IfFleck street and 
said ntiddie line produced frern the middle line of rite 
block bet isc.II the Eastern Boulevard and Rand.,ll 
avenue to the Bronx river ; thence alon{ the !lronx 
river to the rmrthefiy I:ounfiary of fh,. area of assess-
ment; :utd on the west by the ctsteriy side of the 
Soul Ii. rn Duel, c rd front t,c middle line of the blocl.s 
I etween Guttenberg meet and Ald,,s street and said 
middle line produced to a lime drawn parullcl to Aldus 
street and distant about qua feet southerly front the 
soutire, ly side thereof : also by the easterly side of 
Longfellow street front Vile avenue to the noddle line 
of the block between the Eastern Boulevard and Ran-
dall aveuuc and by the middle line of the blocks 
its tncell Lmtg fellow street and Bryant street lrom the 
middle line of the ])luck between hits Eastern lksuti'ts'aid 
and Randall avenue to \Clri, Inch aventc', as such streets 
are sbnwn upon the Final slaps of thcTwenty.tliird and 
Twenty-fourth V,'trds of the City and County of New 
York ; cxc, pting front 'aid area all streets, avcnucm and 
roads or portions I hers of heretofore legally opened, a; 
such area t, shown upon our benefit maps dcposit.d as 
of tresai-I. 

Fourth- ]'hat our report herein will he presented to 
a Special Turin of the Supreme Court, fart I1I., of the 
State of New fork, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New V'ork, at the County Court-house, in the 
City of New York, oil the So it day of i)ecember, t8a7, at 
the opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
there, or as son thereafter as c„unsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be utade that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Date,] New Yiaatc, November us, r897. 
FkANl'I1 I), HO)YT, Ch:'irman; GUSI'AVE 

MINI Z, P:\TRICK  J. CCSK1.P:Y, Commissioners. 
JOHN P. Ursa, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alrler- I 
,ten. and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has 
not been heretofore acquired, to the lauds, tenements 
and hereduameuts requireel for the purpose of open-
lug FAST ONE HUNDREf) AND SEVkN'I'V'-
SIX'I'IL S7'ItEET (although not yet ranted by 
proper authority), from Jerome avenue to Mourne 
avenue, as the same has been heretofore lair) out 
and uesigtiatcd as a first-class street or road in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York. 

V
I ]1'I, THE UXDERSIGNill) CJff\h[SSlONERB 

 ut Estimate and Assessment in the above-
entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter- 
Bated in this proceeding, and to the onner or owners, 
occupant or occupants of all houses and lots and im-
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others %%h em it may concern. to wit : 

First-'That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objce-
tions in writing, to its at our office, Not go and 
92 West Broadway, ninth floor, in said city, on or 
before the ioth day of Decemher, x897, and that we, the 
said Conuuissioners, will hear parties so objecting 
within the ten week days next alter the said loth clay of 
December, 1897, and for that purpose will be in attend-
ance at our said office oil each of said ten days at 
12.30 o'clock n. St 

Second-'That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our d:ttnrtge and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other docu. 
merits used by its hut making our report, have been de- 
posited in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law 
Department of the City of New York, Nos. go and 92 
West liroadw.ty, in said city, there to remain until 
the art clay of Deccutl,er, 1897. 

Third-'That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as foilows, viz.: 
Ou the north by the middle line of the blecks between 
East One I iundred and Sevarty-sixth street and Abunt 
Hope place and ,aid middle line produced figun a line 
drawn parallel to Jerome avenue and distant too feet 
westerly from the westerly siile thereof to a l iuc drawn 
parallel to ;looms avcnuc and distant- too feet eastcr!y 
from the easterly side thereol. U❑ the seutli by the 
middle line of the blocks between East One Hundred 
and Seventy-5fth a,:d East One ilundrad and Seventy 
sixth streets, and said middle line produced from a lire 
drawn parallel to Jerome avenue and ti srtmt roo feet 
wc-.terly from the westerly side thereof to Walton 
avenue ; thence by a fine drawn parallel to East One 
Hundred and Seventy-sixth suert n, id distant 025 feet 
southerly- from the soutilci13' side thereof to the ! Irancl 
Boulevard and Coacoorse ; tbr'nce by the middle line of 
tee blocks between Fast One I l unfired and tots enty-fifth 
and E:, .t one Hu•,dred and Seventy -'ixth stre•A, amt 
said middle line pr' dccd from the Gran.l Douitvard 
ar ti Conceit- to a line drawn parch c'. to \l , ii roe nodule 
and distant too feet easterly boor the easterly suds 
tlz,.rcof. On the cast by a line drawn pc.r:'ilel to Din-
roe avenue and distant to feet r asterly from the ea't-
erly stele there•.'f; and on the west by a line drawn 
parallel to Jerem.' avenue and distant 103 feet ii est. 
erly from the westerly silo thereof; exCepting fro-ni 
said area all streets, avenues and road:; or poruuns 
thereof !,eretofori• lcgdl 'ii pened, as such area is shown 
upon our benefit maps, depo'.ited as aforesaid. 

Fourth-That our report herein will be presented to 
a Special Term of the Supreme ('ourt, I'art 11 I., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New Yorlc, at the County Court-house, in the 
City of New fork, on the 3.th day of Decemrer, 1897, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then 
and there. or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, a motion will be trade that the said re-
port be confirmed. 

Dated New \'ot<tc, November 19. 1897. 
JOHN C. O'Ct)NOR. la., Chairman ; EDWARD B. 

W'11ITNEY, JOHN W.FOLEY, Commissioners. 
Hexav tilt Fol:est BACnv'ty, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of 'L'he 1layor, Alder-
meu and Commonalty of tile City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wher:vcr the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, teutentcuh and 
iereditarients required for the purpose of , poring 
NATIIALIE AVENUE (although not yet named by 
proper audtdrity;, from Kmg.obri.tge no .d to Benton 
avenue, as the same has becu heretofore laic] out :tad 
designated as a first-class street or road. in the 
Twenty-fourth VPaid of the City of New T urk. 

W THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the ahove-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occuuant or occupants, of all Sinuses and lots and im. 
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First-'That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interestn't in this pro. 
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objc.tions thereto, do present tbcir said ebjec- 
tions, in writing, to us, at our office, Nos. go and 92 
West Broadway, ninth floor, in said city, on or before 
the rc.th day of December, t8g7, and that we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within the 
ten week clays next after the 'aid Toth day of December, 
1897, and for that purpose will ba in attendance at our 
said office on each of said ten days at it o'clock A. nt. 

Second-1 hat the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit 
maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates and other  

documents used by tts in making our report, have been 
deposited to the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law 
ncp:vtmcnt nt the City of New York, Nos. 90 and 92 
\Vest 1trr,1wap, i t the said city, there to remain until 
the lit clay of I)eceniber, 1097• 

'Third-  -That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land ,ituate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded ant described as follows, viz. 
Beginning :u the corner formed by the intersection of the 
southerly side of Perot street with the we.tei ly side of 
Sedgwick aysomw, running thence southerly along the 
westerly side of Sedgwick av'nue to the northeasterly 
side of Kingsbt;dge rows; thence nur these-terly ,long 
the north side of King;brrdg,.' road to the pro-
lmt_ntiou northerly of the, ica"terly 'ids of Scihgis'ick 
avenul= ; tbcmx aloe,, said prilunga ion ;mil sal I west-
erly side of Sedgwiel' ov'n to ' to a line drawn parallel 
to Km,sbtid e road and di.Cmt r o feet snuthwosterly 
front the svtithwesterly side tacroof; thence along said 
line drawn parallel to Kingsbi idge road and distant too 
feet -ouitiuwesteriy from the.outbsvt-terly -isle thereof to a 
line drawn paralL:l to, Emmerich plate e and distant too 
feet southeaster'ly' from the southeasterly sicle thereof 
thence along sat I l inn drawn parallel to I•.mnt erich pia-:e 
and distant too feet s,  lit !ea. terly from tire southeasterly 
side thereof and continuing on a line di:nan parallel to 
Heath avenue and distant roe he :1 southeasterly from 
the eoutbc^rsturly side thererd to the centre tiue of East 
tans Hundred aed Ninety fist street rohm,cd east-
wardly; thcno• along said centre lie if 1, ant One 
Hundred and Ninety-first street proh,nged eastwardly 
to the polongation south .'yen terly of a lieu drawn 
parallel to f lea tlt avenue and dis,ant too feet north- 
westerly frr,tu the northut'e-terly side thresh; thence 
along, said prolongation it III said line drawn parallel to 
Heath avenue ar..i dist:urt roar feet nm-thw'rstcrly front 
the northuteesterly side thereof and c,nfinuhig on a line 
drawn parallel to Emrne'ich pious and distant roe feet 
northwesterly from the northwesterly side thereof to a 
line drawn pandi°I to Kingsbi idge road and di+taut roe 
fret we.terly from the west.rle 'ids therol; thence 

~c roach along said line drawn paral cl to Kin;;sb, idy, r 
and Eli-tart roe feet westerly l'it m the wcatcrly side 
thereof to the ca'terly side of Heath avenue; thence 
along the easterly stile of Heath avenue to a line 
drawn parallel to lir,ston avenue and distant too 
feet northwesterly from the northte_sterly side 
thereof; thence al''ne said line drawn parallel to 
Boston avenue and distant rso feet m,rthieesteriy 
from the northwesterly side thereof to the southerly 
S- de of Fort Indepcndenc:. street; thence along the 
southerly side of Fort Independence ..street to the prn-
longation north eaiterly of a line drawn parallel to 
Bo<ton avenue and distant too feet southeasterly front 
the suutucaot. rly side thereof; thence sing said line 
ur.ovn Pit allel to Boston avenue and said line pro laced 
and distant too feet sou it easterly from the soutlirasterly 
side thereof to a line drove parallel to Perot street 
and distant too feet northerly from the northerly side 
thereof ; thence along said line dt:uvn parallel to Perot 
street and instant too feet northerly from the northerly 
side thereof to the we.tcrly 'ids of S'!d_wick avenue ; 
thence along the westerly side of -erl,sr,ck avenue to 
the point or place of be,inning; excepting from said 
area all streets, avenues and roads or portions thereof 
heretofore legally opened, as such area is sitoon upon 
our ben, fit maps deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth-'I'imt c or report herein will be presented to 
a Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part III., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City ,intl 
County of New York, at the County C'.urt-house, in the 
City of New York, on the Stith day of December, 1897, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that 
then and there, or as soon titereafter as coun'el can 
be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said 
retort be confirmed. 

I ated Nibs' Farts, November t8, t89>. 
EOb'E,I' S['URGI', Chairman; HER'.IAN ALS-

BERG, HlRilE.RT NOBLE, (bmntissioners. 
Heeev lilt lbrr_sr it 	Clerk. 

In the matter of floe application of the Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New 'fork, relative to 
acquirin, title, wherever the saute has nol been hereto. 
lore acquired, to the lands, tenements and heredita-
ments required for the purpose of opening and exten-
sion of `nA'I?IlS1'ER AVENUE (;dthuuch not yet 
named by proper authority . from the northerly side 
of \fo,holu Parkwvay to Bronx River read, as the same 
has been beretofnre laid out and designated as a 
first-cla's street or road, in the 'T w'enty.fourth Ward 
of the City of New Y. rk. 

	

( 	ti `,~E, THE U\DLRSIG\ED C. )]L- [f.SIONERS 
V 	of Es;tmnte and As,essnT,ut 	in the above- 

entidod mower, hereby give notice to tiff persons inter. 
ested in this proceeding, ar.-I to the o,vuer or 'airier,, 
ocavp.tnt or o -cup-trots o: all it rue, and lots and im-
proved :fed uai Iii proved lain' Is afhectsii thereby, and to all 
other.; tchom it may concern, to wit : 

First-I'hat we have c mpleted our estimate and 
assessmt nt, and that all persons interested in this pro. 
ceciliug, or in any of the lands affect d th2  ruby . and 
having ohjcctiour. thereto, do present their sail cbjc-
tions in writi . q'. to ns at our 0liice, Nos. go and 9z \Vest 
Broadway, ninth floor, in said city, on or I.efore tie loth 
clay of Dec,mber, r897, and that we, the said Comntis-
sioners, trill heal- parties so ohfeeting within the ten 
week days net after the said loth day ut December, 
18v7, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
whet office oil '• vii of said tell days at r;, o'cl , ,ek :1. St. 

Serond-That the abstract of our said estiurate and 
a.scs,.me'tt, togetltcr with our damage and bon.-  fit 'ii 
and also all , he rl i.1.issI , e tinutte'i :tad other deem ent-
us - d by us in Oinking our rel ,oi t, have been deposited in 
the Burem ,f Serest i )peniugs, in the L:nv I lepartment of 
the City of Xcw Vork, Nos, go and 92 West Fu'ttati,vay, 
ninth fluor, in the said cit}', there to remain until ties 
itst day of Dece.ni,er, ,897. 

'1 hind-]'hat the limits of our assessment for hencfit 
includ.t all those lots, pi tees or parcels of buia, situate, 
lying and being in th,t City of .Nees fork, which taken 
t',gtthcr are isounde I and des. rknd as fr.l Liss, viz.: 
On the m,fth by thy_ nonh -rn b.oun l ary o; ti. City of 
New Y, irk ; on the south by tit ' sotiHfero Boulevard or 
East Two Hundredth sti net t nn the c-,st by a line 
drawn parallel to the Bronx ]'ark and dista'if ton feet 
easterly :tad 'outherly fn,m the westerly:ntd northerly 
sides Hasse`; fro:, tha >outhera 1ininevard or Ea.t 
I'wo Hundredth street to the hr onx river, and by the 
lure' x river trout the Bronx Park to the mir there 
btimd;iry of the City of New York ( and on tit: west 
by \louut Vet not azcnu,- from the northern linnndary 
of the City of Nety York tel its jum~tiun with Jerome 
avctmi• ; thence along Jerome tie nu. ' t., i:s junction 
with VVoodl:nrn r, -ad ; tIt' nee :dung VV- 'ii ilawn r,'ad to 
its intersection with list nbrid,e avenge; th:tice along 
Bainbridge avenue to A[usholu Pnr',<way ; thence a'ong 
VIosholu Parkway to the pre}ung ttion northerly it tie 
mtddle line of the blocks between Marion avenue and 
Decatur avenue; thence along the nl htdle line of the 
blocks between Marion avenue anti Decatur avenue, 
and said middle line of the block< produced to the 
Southern Boulev,,rd, or East Twu liuudredth street; 
exct ptuig from said area all streets. is enues and roads, 
or l ,onions thereof I erctoturc le :illy ,paned, as such 
m ea is shown upon cur benefit traps deposited as afore- 
said. 

Fourth-That our report herein still be presented to 
a Special Ternt of the Supreme Court, Part Ill., of the 
State of New York, to be hctd in and for the City and 
County of New York, at tlu: County Court-house, in 
the Butt' of New York, on the 3oth day et December 
1197, at the opening of the Court on that day, and that 
then and there, or as snc,n there:dter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, a friction will be made that the said re-
port be confirmed. 

Dated Neu Yuaic, November to, 1897. 
JOIIN 1)E WII"1' WARNISR, Chairman ; ROB. 

ER'1' KELLY PRF:NTICE, WILLIAM H. McCAR-
THY, Commissioners. 

Hiavov uE FoattsT BALDWIN, Clerk. 

[n the matter c f the application of The Mayor, Alder-
nten and Commonalty of the City of New York, Iela-
ticc to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been 
heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
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hereditament; required for the purpose of opening 
OLIVER S'I'REEF !although not yet name) by 
I roper authr,rity1, front Webster avenue to Marion 
avenue, as the tune has been heretofore laid out 
and designated as a first-class street or road, in the 
IAnt) -fourth \turd of the City of New York. 

W E, THE UNDERSIGN Eli COMM ISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entiticd matter, hereby give notice to all persons in-
n r, sled in this proceeding, and to the owner orowners, 
occupant or occupants of all houses and lots and im- 
pr •' ed and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
:,II • rhers whom it may concern, to wit: 

rst—That we have completed our estimate and as-
~s cent, and thatallpersons interested inthis proceed. 

rI,_. or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
. lag objections thereto, do present their s.id alice-

-. in writing, to us, at our office, Nos. go and ga 
',fit -t Broadway, ninth floor, in said city, on or before 

,. th day of December 1897, and that we, the said 
( 	:missioners, will hear parties so objecting within the 

%t cek days next after the said roth day of December, 
t> - and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
..0 i office on each of said ten days at q.30 o'clock n. st. 

,rond= l hat the abstract of our said estimate and 
.. a.'-ment, together with our damage and benefit 

and also all the affidavits, estimates and other 
,intents used by its in making our report, have been 

d, i.,U sited in the Bureau of Street t- )penings in the Law 
licpartment of the City of New 1crk. Nos. go and ga 
\\ -_st Broadtvay, in said city, there to remain until the 
-rU,: day of December, 1897. 

i hird—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
lrv~ude all those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, 
l ink and being to the City of New York, which taken 
I, acther are hounded and described as follows, viz.: 
I tU the north by the southerly side of Fast ( )ne Hun-
, :,•,i :,nd \inctc-ninth street and East One Hundred 
.. [1 Cl Ninety-n:  rut h .trey produced from the New York 

,J Harlem Ratlroal to a line drawn parallel to Marion 
.n :me and distant too feet southsvecterly from the 
- r.!h sir -to rly side thereof; on the south by the north-
. <;crly nice it Fa-t One Hundi ed and 'Ninety-eighth 

,.r and Fast One H:mcired and Ninety-eighth street 
uced from the New York and Harlem Railroal to a 

.. - UIrawu parallel to \lari, it avenue and distant roes 
;! It hwc ster Iv from tl.e soot It wc,ter1y side thereof; 

•`t,. cart by the New York and Harlem Railroad and 
the west by a line drawn parallel to Mcnon avenue 

- di tint tees feet southwesterly from the southwest-
- de thereof ; excepting from said area all streets, 

. ~ lees and roads Cr p•rticns there, I heretofore Iva1Iy 
ucd. :ts such area is shown upon our benefit map 

-. 	sited as aforesaid. 
t urth— i'hat our report herein trill be preserted to a 

i.d farm of the Supreme Court, Part I I I., of the State 
" York, to be held in and for the City and County 

c i Nose lark, at the County Court-house. in the City of 
Ne. Vo, k, on the 3oth da) of Dccemb_•r, 1897, at the 
opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
;} t5 or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 

ran, a motion will be made th.,t the said report be 
-•.irnted.  
i.tad 1\ trw YORK, November 19, 1897. 

•,1 !1,RUR LARRE\ltiRE, Cifairn:ao o CHARLES 
r1LLMAN, BERTHOLD 5ALLiEK(;ER, Com-

.. ,,ners, 
L,' LIE FymesT BALDgIN, Cfirk. 

! +:!:e matter of the application of the Board of Street 
pening and lmprov, ment of the C-iv of N<w York, 
r :md o„ bcha:f USE 'I lie \favor. Aldermen and Com-
- alto of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
,.•. wherever the same has not been heretofore ac-

.:red, to Bt )O . E 1 R EET although not vet named 
, proper authority , tr of Freeman street to Wn•.d-

t street, in the Twenty- third and Twenty. fourth 
• -.rds of the City of s ewe York. as the state- has 
-.: heretofore laid out and designated as a first-

.._ ,trees or rr,ad. 

T 	E, THE. CNDIRSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
% % 	of I:stiniate a: .d Asse;-ment in the above- 

:;._d matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter. 
in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners. 

-.:tot Cr occuparrts of all houses and lots and im. 
_.1 and unimpressed lands affected thereby, and to 

- 	..: ors whom it may concern, to wit : 

-t—That see have completed our estimate and 
--.:;ent, and that all persons interested in this pro-

_. o r in any of the lands affected thereby, :,ud 
- objections thereto, do present their said objet-

. in writing, to its, at our office, Nos, go and ca 
Ilroariway, ninth floor, in said city, on or before 

. _:h day of December, 1897, and that we, the said 
issioners, tt ill hear parties s•, objecting within 

-.-u week days next after the said loth d:+y of 
:"alter, r057, and for that purpose mid be in attend-
at our said office on each of said test na) s at 
.'dock .s. r.!, 
nd— l hat the abstract , -I our said estimate and as- 

i nt, tegeth,r with our dam. ge  and benefit mal 
o all the affidavits, estimates and other do:uments 

r_; us it, making our report, have been depesitesU 
the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law L)et,art- 

- I. r' of the City of New bark, Nus. co and 90 \1 est 
•:av, in tie said city, there to remain until ti.e 
_ y of Deccmbusr, 1E97. 

r•i—that the limits of our asse=ssment :or benefit 
..r all those lest-.. pieces or parcels of fond situate, 
- .,nd being in the City of New fork, which taken 
.. Cr are hour, ed and described as follows, viz, : 

1. 
 

nil th by the middle lb-c of the block between 
ruit=treet or Last One Hundred and Seventy-
Strict Lind Rodman place am.1 said midcle Inc 
wed tram the Bronx racer to a line drawn 

!,-1 to Lanai th w street and distant roa feet 
-;r0.' from the ive-tent s.de thereof ; 	on the 
. by the southerly "ide of Home street and 

U , u.herly title pro-iced from a line dra.tn pardb_I 
ngfel6,w street, .-i d di_tanr toy feet we>terly from 

. . -•,esterly side thertuof to a line drawn par:.11el to 
•iitestor a%t nue and distant ico feet snub erlc from 

utherly side thcre,t ; thence by said 1u. .drawn 
: A to Westchester a•senuv an,: distant too feet 
Orly fr.,m the southerly side thereof to the pro-

- 
 

fruit of a line drawn parallel to l ugewatoi rated 
.i cant Ices feet ea-teny from the caste- ty side 
1 ; U n the east along the Er-r.x riser from the 
rly bu,.ndai y e,f the area of a - s-sntent to a line 

:, p-,r:alcl tel West Farms road and distant tco, eet 
- --i Ii" fr, m rho- e..sterle side tbere,rt ; thence along 

line drawn parallel to K eat Farms road and lit- 
 , .o feet e:.vteriy from theeasterly side iharcof to the 

1 

	

	:: river; thence a:ocg the Bronx river to the north- 
--,e of Ea-t One Hundred and seventy-seccnd 
.: thcr cc by a line drawn parallel to Vi eat Farms 

. ., 	,.ncl r ist:mt roc, feet castery f. om the east- 

. .y side thereat to its intersection with a line drawn 
,-:tnulel to Edgewater road anu distant too feet 
-.isterly from the easterly side thereof ; 	thence 

said line drawn parallel to Edgewater road 
. distant zoo feet easterly from the easterly side 

. 	e t to the soot: erly boundary of the area of assess 
: t :md t.n the west by a .ine drawn parallel to Long- 

t street and distant roc het westerly from tine 
rly side thereof f out the northerly to the southerly-

tinny ofthe area of assessment a, such sir cis are 
-it uls.n the I inal Maps of the T w, my-third and 
vuty-fourth 1\ ards of the City and County of New 

-.. k : excepting arc-m said art a ail street,. avenue- and 
r :U s or pr.r.ious thereof heretofore legally opened, as 
-,: it area is shown upon our benefit maps deposited as 

-U oresaid. 
Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to a 

Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part III., of the 
,tate of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New fork, at the County Court-house, in the 
City of New 1 ork, on the 30th day of December, 1897, at 
the opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated New Yoate, November it, 2897. 
JNO. H. JUDGE, Chairman ; WILLIS HOLLY, 

ARMITAGE MA t HEWS, Commissioner, 
JOHN P. Dust. Clerk.  

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New \'ork, for the 
appuintmt nt of Cisatmissioners of Appraisal under 
chap•er 1 rq of the Laws-if 1890, being an act to settle 
and est_ablislt the locution and boundaries of FUR I' 
WASHINGTON RIDGE ROAD. 

N O'110E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE BILL 
of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason 

of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter will be 
presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the 
Supreme CUmrt. at a Special Term thereof, Part I., to be 
held in and for the City and County of New York, at the 
County Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 8th 
day of Uecembcr, :897, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon 
of that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, and that the said bill of costs, charges and ex. 
penses has been deposited in the office of the Clerk ul 
the City and County of New York, there to remain for 
and during the space of ten days, as required by law. 

Dated Nosy Yong, November23, 1897, 
VV'.A1.1'liR S'1AN1'ON. J. RUAMAINE BROWN, 

MICHAEL, J. ilULQUEEN, Conmtissioners. 
J. B. HAVH.s, Clerk. 

In the muter of the application of the Board of Educa- 
firm, Iry the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
Nt w York, rela.ive to acquiring title by 1'he Mayor, 
Aldermen .and Commonalty of the City of Nave Yt:rk, 
to certain lard, on the NORTHERLY SIDE. OF 
FOURTH STRI-:El AND THE SOUTHERLV 
SIDI•:OF FIFTH STREE1 between Avenues t; and 
D, its the FfevctutIt \\'a,d of said city. duly selected 
and approved by said Board as a site for school pur- 

i 	poses, under and in pursuance or the provisions of 
chapter r9, of the Laws of i88, and the various 
statutes ameedatory thereof. 

pURSUANC TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP. 
tarrgr of the Lists of t888, and the various statutes 

• amendatory thereof, notice is hereby given that an 
I application will be made to the Supreme Court cf the 

state of New York, at a Special Term of said Court, to 
be held at Port 11 I. thereof, at the County Court-house, 

I
in the City of New York, on the rbtn day of December, 

I r897. at the opening of the Court on that flay. or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon• for the 
appointment of Comnci=donors of Estimate to the above-

, entitled matter. 
The -atr,re and extent of the improvement hereby 

' intended io the acquisiti,m of title by The 1lacor, :kller-  
tilt n and Commona.ty of the City of New \ ork to cer-
tain lands and premises, with the huildi:,gs thereon and 
the o;,purtcnances thereto be onging, on the northerly 
side of Fourth street and the s, utherl) side ul Fifelt 
s:r,et, between Avenues C and D, in the kl_venttc 
Ward of said city, m fee simple abe„lute. the same 
to be converted, apin-oprr.,ted eutd used to and for 
the purposes sl ecified ut said chapter t,it rd the laws 
of iSSS. and the various statutes amendatory thereof, 
s.,id property Navin- been duly selected and gpi-roved 
by the Bard rf Education as a site f r scl•.,rd purposes, 
tinier and in pursrance of the provisions of said chapter 
191 of the Laws of nOgd, and the carious statute, an:end-
atory thereof, being the f ,flowing-described lots, pieces 
or parcel, A land, namely : 

Al ths se certain lots. pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the Eleven.h Word of the City of 
New York, boun.lcd and described as follows: 

$tE;inu:inz at a pcdnt in the -.ssuticrly line of Fifth 
I street, distant a8; feet 6 inches ea-teely from the corner 

formed by the intersection of the easterly line of Avenue 
I C :Und the ,ourherlc line of Fifth street; running thence 

southerly par.tllel with Avon:se C and partly throu-,h a 
1 party trail c,6 feet 1, inch to the centre line of the block ; 
thence easterly along thee centre line of the block 13 
feet : thence southerly para'lel wuh Avenue C and 
partly threu_h a party wall g6 feet +_ inch to the north-
erly Tine of East Fourtl. stre-t ; thence easterly along 
the nm'tI erly line of East Fourth street izi feet It 

I inches ; thence northerly parallel with Avenue C 96 feet 
' +, inch to the centre line of the block ; thence westerly 

shun_ the centre line of the bl- ck and partly along the 
southerly line at the present site of Public ychool t5, 
rrz feet ; thence nm'therly along the westerly line of the 
present site of Pubic t cho. l 15. 9'i feet t; inch to the 
southerly line of last F'd'th street; then: e westerly 
along the ,outherly line of Fast Fifth street 2z feet 6 
inches to the pint or place of beginning. 

Dated Ataw• \„IZS, A„ve'nher act, 1897. 
FR.\NCI-, M. St.t)1'1', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No.21'ryon R.•.v, New York sJi!y, 

In the matter , f the appiicati n of the Board of Educa-
ti- n, by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of 
New 1 ork, relatise to acquiring title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of he City of New York, 
to certa•n lands c, GERARI) :1N1) AVAL'fUN 
:AV'E\ UES, north at Oat H.mdred and Sixty--scvcuth 
street, in the 'I'wccty-ti:ird \\'ard of saint City, dolt' 
selected and approved by -aid board as a site fur school 
purpose=, under and in pursucutce of the provisions 
of 	ill er rat of th,- L:,ws of :888, and the various 
statutes am, nd.,toiy thereo t. 

PL RSUA\'1' TO IHF, PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter 191 of the lutes of r838, and the various stat-

tei' amendatory thereof, notice is icrcby given teat 
an appl cation will be made to the Supreme Court ct 
tine State ut New lore, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part Ill. Cher of, at the County 
C. urt-heus-, in the City of New York, on the 16th duty 
of Dcccmber, ,89-, of the opening of the Court on that 
day, or a, soon tfivcafu r at counsel can be heard there-
on, fir the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in 
the above-entitled n-:atter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acq:nsition of title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to 
certain lands and premises, with the building, thereon 
and the appurtenances tltere!o belonging, out Gerard 
and \thou ;,vcnucs, no•-th of I)ne Hundred and Sixty-
seceuih street, in the Twenty-tiur.l Ward of said city, 
in lee simple ah,ointe, the same to be converted, ap-
proptiatcd and used to and for the purposes specified 
in said chapter i91 of the Laws of rc58, and the 
various statutes ame,:datsry thereof, said property 
having been daly sele fed and approved by the Board 
of Education as a site fr r school purp•ses, under and in 
pursu..nce of the provisions of said chapter it of the 
Laws of 1188, and the various statutes amendatory 
thereof, being the fall_wing-Iles,:ribed lots, pieces or 
parcels of land, namely : 

All those certain 1,,t,, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the "Twenty third \1 and of the City of 
Nets \ ork, bounded and describau, as follows : 

Begin ,.tog at a point in the easterly line of Gerard 
avenue distant t8q feet 7i inches northerly from the 
center formed by the inter section of the easterly line of 
Gerard avenue with the northerly line of One Hundred 
and riixty-=wench -treet, as the same La now said out; 
run ing thence northerly along said easterly line of 
Gerard avenue aoo feet ; thence easterly :0.:d at right 
angles with the -aid easterly line of f,er.vrd avenue 247 
feet r % inches to tie westerly line of Walton avenue ; 
thence soutuerly along said westerly line of Walton 
avenue zest feet 5'/y inches ; thence westerly at right 
angles with the said easterly line of Gerard avenue za3 
feet and ja of an inch to o e p int or place of beginning. 

I)atcd Now Yost-i, November 2c, 1897, 
FRANCIS M. SCOI T, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. a 1 ryou Row, New York City. 

In talc matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Comn,oualn of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acqu red, to EA t1' ONE HUN 
DEED AND EIGHL'Y-SECOND SIR,.FA' (An-
drews avenue) lalthough not yet named by proper 
authority), from the Croton Aqued5ct to Jerome 
avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of 
New York, as the some has been heretofore laid out 
and designated :.s a first-class street or road. 

PURSUANT T'O THE STAIUI'ES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part Ill. thereof, in the County 
Court-house in the City of New York, on Tuesday, the  

1 z3d day of November, 1897, at tlre opening ofthe Court on 
I that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can he heard 
' thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti-
- mate and Assessment in the ahove-entitled matter. The 

nature and extent of the improvement hereby intended 
is the acquisition of title by flue Mayor, Aldermen and 

i Commonalty of the City of New York, for the use of 
the public, to all the lands and premises, with the build-

' tugs thereon and the .appurtenances thereto belonging, 
required for the opening of a certain street or avenue 
known as East One Hundred and Eighty-second street, 
from Croton Aqueduct to Jerome avenue, in the 
Twenty-fourth \yard of the City of New York, being 
th- following-described lots, pieces or parcels of land, 
viz. : 

Beginning at a point in the western line of Jerome 
avenue distant 4ht 93 feet northerly from the intersec-
tinn of the western line of Jerome avenue with the 
northern line of East One Hundred and Eighty-first 
street. 

I1st. 'I'henc: northerly along the eastern line of Jerome 
avenue for 6, feet. 

ad. Thence westerly deflectir.g go degrees to the left 
for 04:.45 feet to the eastern line of the lands acquired 
for Croton Aqueduct. 

A. Thence southerly along the western line of the 
lands acquired for Croon Aqueduct for 60.78 feet, 
4th. Thence easterly for 951.14 feet to the point of 

bait inning. 
Ea,: One Hundred aed Eighty-second street is desig. 

noted as a street U f the first class, and is shown on 
ovation r6 of the Find ]clans and Profiles of the Twenty-
third and Twenty-fourth Words of the City of New York, 
filed in the office of the Commissioner of Street Im-
p.mvements of the Twenty-third and •Twenty-fourth 
Wards of the City of Nr-w York on November r8, 1895• 

' in the office of the Register of the City and County of 
New York on November t5, 1Sga, and in the office of the 
Secretary of State of the State of New fork on Not-em-
ber cc, 1895. 

Dated Not YORK. November ti, iS97. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT, C unscl to the Cortoration, 

Na. a Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the applicahs,n of the JLuyor, _llder-
mrn 1 0.d Commonalty of the City of New York, 
by an" tbr,:,ugh the Counsel to the Corpora t-un, to 
aquire title to certain lands in the- Twen:y-third \1 and 
of the City of New York as and f ,r a pubic park. 
vuder and pursuant to the provisions of chapter zzy of 
the Lows of rIg0, as amended by chapter 7o of the 
Laws of tS-i7. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT \VE, THE 
and, rsigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme ('ours be.u-ing date the r5th day of October, 
15.97, and filed and erteted in the otliiue of the Clerk of the 
Cite and County of N,: w York on the 8th day of November 
1897. Commissioners of Appraisal for the purpose of ascer-
mming and appraisin; the compensation to be made to 
the owners and all persons interested in the real estate 
hereinafter des cribe, I and laid out, appropriated or des-
ignated by said chapter z.; of the Laws of 1886, as 
amended I-y chapter 70 of the Laws of :8)7, as 
and for a public park in the Twenty third ward of the 
Citycof New York. and proposed to be taken or afccted 
for the purposes named m said a-:t, and to perfi,rnu such 
other duties as are by said act prescribed. 
The real estate so proposed to be taken or affected 

for s:,id pt:rttoses comper=es all the lands. tenements, 
hcreditamcnt: and premise, not now• oft ted or the title 
to which is not vested in the Mayor. Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the Citc of New York, within the limit- 
or boundarie-u of the Parcels of l.md laid out, appropriated 
or designated for said public park by said chapter 
224 of the Last's of t896, as amended by chapter 70 of 
the L'w•s of 1S,7, namely : On the north by the south-
erly line of One Hundred and Sixty-second street ; on 

I the east by the westerly Line of Cromsevxlls avenue 
as far s - uth as the southerly line of One Hundred 
and Sixty-first street, and south of that p,.int 
by the norhwesterly line of the channel of 
Crornwrell's creek ; on the south by slid north-
wts,erly line of the sh:utnel of Cromsvall's creek and 
the easterly bu.kheaci line of the Harlem river, and 

' on the west by the easterly bulklte.-d line of the 
' Harlem river to the lands now or formerly belouug_ 
i ing to the West Side and Yonkers Raulro.ud or 
I R:ulu Lilt Company ; thence running easterly and 

bounded by the lands of said company to Sed„wick 
avenue : thence .gain running easterly across 
Sedgwick avenue to the southerly line of One Hundred 
and Sixty-first street or the paso..gctvay leading from 
Sedzwick avenue to Summit avenue ; thence ronnmi 
southeasterly along the southerly line of One Hundred 

1 and Sixty-first street or said passage-is ay to the westerly 
line of Summit avenue; thence running sruthwesterly 
along the we: terly line of Summit avenue to the southerly 
line of One Hundred and Jix:y-first street ; thence rim-
nit g southca.terly along the ,o,uherly line of One 

' Hunc,red and Sixty-first street to the west-rly line of 
Ogd..n avenue: thence again running s utiterly to a 
stratcltt line to the southeasterly corner of Jerome 
:,venue and One Hundred and u'ixty-second street, the 
pint or f.lacc of beginning, including all the lands within 
said bounds, ezccpting;utn1 reserving therefrom all pub- 
lie s reets, avenues or places now- laid outs air ,ss or over 
any part of said land and shown on the official field maps 
rf the C,-mmissirim_r of Street Improvements of the 

~ Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \4' ards of the City of 
New 'I ork. 

All parties and persons, owners, less:es or other Tier-
' sons interested in the real estate above dens rii>ed and to 
I be taken for the purpos,-s of said public park, ,-r any 

part Cher, of, or atected by the proceeding- had under 
' or authorized by -aid act, chapter 224 of the Laws of 

t96, as amended by chapter 71 of the Laws St 1897, and 
having any cl.,im or demand on account thereof, are 
required to present the same to ut, duly vs-rifled, 

i with such affidavits ,,r ether proof in support 
the-roof as the said owner or cl:untant may d.,sire, within 
sixty days alter the date of this notice November 8, 
1897), at cur office, Nos. co, and run West Broadway, 
ninth floo- , in the City of New Ysrt<. 

And w', the said Commissioners, will be in attend-
once at our said office un the r81h stay ul January, lops, 
at twelve o'clock noon of that day. to hear the said 

• parties and persons is relation thereto, and in case any 
such person or claimant shall desire :d such time and 
place t., offer turther send additional proofs or testimony, 
such person or claimant will be heard or said proofs or 
testimony will be received by its. 

And at such time and place, or at such further or other 
time and pL,ce as we may appoint, we will hear the 
proofs and allegations of any owner, lessee or other 
person in any way entitled to or inb. rested in such real 
estate, ur any part or parcel thereof, and also such 

I proofs and allegations as may be then offered on behalf 
j of the Mayor, Alderman and Commonalty of the City 

of Nvw York. 
I)u ted N r-w 1'uxx, Novemhr r 3, .897. 
CHARLES L. GUY, WILLIAM H. BARKER, 

HENRY H PORTER, Commissioners. 

in the matter of the application of the Mayor, Alder-
men and Conimonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, whereverthe same has not been 
heretofore acquired, to the lands. tenements and here-
ditaments req uued for the purpose of opening 
CLARKE PLACE (although not yet named by 
proper authority), from Jerome avenue to The Con-
vourse, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road, in the 
Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York. 

W E THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of I•.stimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
e-ted in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
r,ccupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im. 
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit; 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said ob7'ec-
tions in writing, to us at our office, Nos. go and 92 
West Broadway, in said city, on or before the :oth 

day of December, 1897, an,l that we, the said Com-
misstaners, will hear parties so objecting within the ten 
week days next after the said ro'It day of December, 
t8g7, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
said office on each of said tell days at i o o'clock A. at. 

Second—'1'Itat the abs race of our =aid estimate and 
assessment, together with ourdantage and benefit maps. 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other ducu-
ments used by us in making our report, have been 
deposited in the Bureau of S reet Openings in the Law 
Department of the City of New York, Nos. go and qz 
West Broadway in sail city, there to remain until the 
arst day of December, 1897 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and bein; in the City of New York, which, taken 
:off,-ther, are hounded and described as follows, viz. : 
On the north by the southerly s•d_ of Marcy' place and 
s.rid southerly side produced front the x e.terly side of 
the Grand Boulevard and Concourse to a hue drawn par-
allel to Jerome avenue and distant too feet w e terly from 
the westerly side thereof, and by a line drawn parallel 
to Clarke pi ice and distant too feet nU,rtherly frnrn the 
northerly side thereof from a line drawn patallel to 
Jerome avenue aid distant rues feet westerly from 
the wester;y side thereof to the easterly side of 
Inwood avenue ; on the south by the northerly 
side of East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street 
and said northerly -ide produced front the w st-
erly side of the Grand Botde+and and Concour-c to a line 
dr.twn parallel to jet-sole avenue and distant r.o feet 
westerly from the westerly side thereof, and by :t line 
drawn parallel to Cla•lhe place and distant too feet 
southerly from the southerly side thereof from it line 
drawn parallel to Jerome avenue and distant too feet 
westerly from the set-sterly side thereof to the easterly 
side of Inwood avenue ; on the cast by the wesst,.rly -ide 
of the Grand Boulevard and Co course and on the west 
by a line drawn parallel to Jerome avenue and di-tant 
loo feet westerly front the westerly silos thereof from 
the prolongation westerly of the southerly side of 
Fast One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street to a line 
drawn parallel to Clarke plrce and distant roll feet 
northerly from the northerly side thereof, also by 
the easterly side of Inwood avenues from n line 
drawn parallel to Clarke place and distant too feet 
northerly Train the northerly side thereof to a line 
drawn paralhd to Clarke place and distant ro-- fret 
southerly from the southerly side thereof, and also by 
a line drawn parallel to Jerome a veto t ;t- d distant rco 
feet westerly front the westerly side thereof from a line 
drawh paraliel to Clarke place and distant too feet 
south,-rly from the southerly- side thereof to th_ pro-
Inngatiun west rly of the northerly sidia of Fast t Itie 
Hundred and Sixty-ninth street ; excepting from sal 
area all streets, avenues and road, or portions then•.f 
heretofore lcally opened, as such area is shown upon 
our In nefrt maps deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to a 
Special 'Term of the 5Umreme Court, Part III., 0.t the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New' York, at the Co•.mty Court-hour - to the 
City of New York, on the 30th cI ty of Dc -ember, 1897. 
at the opening of the Coin on that day, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a m Lion will be made that the cud report Lc 
a•nfi rated, 

Doled New \oisK, November ig, 1897. 
FRANCIS I). Hoy I, Cfi,iirman, WILLIAM DI. 

LAWRENCE, LAWRENCE GOUKIN, Comntis-
stncer•. 

JoHN P. Duxy,Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa-
tion, by the Counsel to the Corporuiou of the City of 
New York, r::lative to acquiring title by 'She hIcys,et 
Alderme.t and Commomdty of the City of N cw Y_ork, 
to certain lands on \IANHAI'IAN, 1's.tt5e Hf)C`-
'I'ON, LEWIr, 1NI) EAST' SHiRD 51REET~, in 
the Eleventh Ward of said city, duly selected and 
approved by said Board as a site for school purpose,, 
tinder and m pursuance of the provisions of chapter 
igr of the Laws of IS88, and the carious statwc; 
antetiduttory thereof. 

URSCANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter ter rill of the Laws cd r8S5, and the various statutes 

amendatory th-.reof, notice is hereby given that an 
application will be made to the Supreme Court of fits 
State of New York, at a Special Perm of said Court, to 
he held at part Ill. thereat, at the County Court-house, 
in the City of New York, on the thth day of December, 
r897, at the opening of the Court on that clay, or as sni,n 
thereafter as couns.d can be heard thereon, for the 
appointment of Commissioners of Estimate in the aho e-
entitled matter. 

'Plc nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition rf title by 'flue Mayor, Alder. 
men and Commonalty of the Ciry of New York to cer-
tain land, and premise :s, with the buildings thereon and 
the appurtenances thereto belongin_, on .'Manhattan, 
East Houston, Lewis and East I bird streets, in the 
Eleventh Ward of said city, in fee simple ab- 
solute, the same to be converted, appropriated 
and used to and for the purposes specified in said chapter 
i9t of the Laws of x888, and the various statutes am v- 
datory thereof, said property having been duly selected 
and approved by the Board of Education as a site for 
school purposes, tinder and in pursu ,nce of the provis-
ions of said chapter rgi of the Laws of 1583, . ud the 
variou, statutes amendatory thereof, being thefo!lowing -
descrit'ed lots, pieces or p:,rccls of land, namely : 

All those certain lots, pieces or parcel.. of land ,ituote, 
lying and being in the h.teventh \yard of the City of 
Now fork, branded and described as follows: 

Be;;inniug at the corner formed by the intersection of 
the northerly line of E.tst Hull-ton street with the east-
erly line of >tauh.,ttan street ; running thence northerly 
.dung =rid easterly hue of Jtanhsttan street alt feet 8 
inches to the Southerly Lne of East Third street ; thence 
easterly along said southerly line of East Ihird street 
167 feet 3% inches to the westerly line of Lewis street ; 
thence southerly along said westerly hue of Lewis 
street 213 feet 	inches to the northerly line of East 
Houston street ; thence westerly along said northarly 
line of East Houston street egg feet and 34 an inch to the 
point or place of beginning. 

Dated Niw Yoatc, November no, 1897, 
FRANCIS H. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

No.2Tryon Row, New Icrk City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, :ela-
live to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretoture acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
bereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
FREEMAN STREET (although not yet named by 
proper authority , Irom the Southern Boulevard to 
Westchester avenue, as the same has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first-class street or road, 
in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York. 

NUl'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN'I'HAT THE BILL 
of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason 

of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter will be 
presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court, at a Special Term thereof, Part I., 
to be held in and for the City and County of 
New York, at the County Court-house, in the City of 
New York, on the 13th day of December, 1897, at ro,30 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as soon there. 
after as counsel can be heard thereon, and that the said 
bill of costs, charges and expenses has been deposited in 
the office of the Clerk of the City and County of New 
York, there to remain for and during the space of ten 
days, as required by law. 

Dated New Yoatc, November zg, r837, 
CLIFFORD W. HAR'I'RIDGE, W.M. J. BROWNE, 

JOHN TORNEY, Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 
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